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Introduction
Several of the people who lived in Vardaman
from the earliest days of the town have written
their memories. These have included
information concerning the original stores,
churches, homes, residents, and officials.
These pioneers are no longer with us and there
are so many questions that we wish we had
thought to ask them! Others with knowledge of
the town’s later years are still here. We should
take advantage of their memories while we can
as well as using all other material we can find.
Peggy Skinner, Norman Griffin, Dewitt
Spencer, and Zilla Spencer, among others, had
long suggested that a history of Vardaman
should be researched and written. I was
encouraged to take on this task and was offered
help in doing so by these fine people and many
others. The Vardaman History Project (VHP)
is the outgrowth of those suggestions.
The project team is an informal and volunteer group made up of residents and former residents of
Vardaman. We are trying to gather as much of the existing historical material about Vardaman and the
surrounding area as can be found, to do additional research, and to present this information in
multimedia form to anyone who is interested.
To help this along, a VHP Group on Facebook was begun in the fall of 2012 to stir interest in the project
and to provide a convenient place for sharing information and photographs. It has been, and still is, very
successful in doing this. The VHP website at www.vardaman-history-project.us was created in 2013 to
begin sharing information that was being gathered.
I am the chairman of the team, the webmaster, and also the editor of this publication. I can be reached at
850 862-8642 or at youngjmy@cox.net; and I welcome your suggestions and information.
There is a page in this document which acknowledges the people that have contributed information and
photos and publications that provided valuable resources. Many of these represent massive amounts of
research and work and the authors are to be warmly congratulated and appreciated.
The Facebook Group site, the VHP website, and this document are sponsored by the VHP and the
comments here do not necessarily reflect the official views of the town of Vardaman, Mississippi.
Unless otherwise noted, all contents are ©VHP, however the copyright for shared photographs and other
donated material remains with the owners.
Written material here, if not otherwise credited, was written by me and I apologize in advance for any
errors that I may have made.

Jim Young
James Morgan Young
Fort Walton Beach, Florida
September 2014
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Vardaman, Mississippi
History and Memories
Before There Was a Vardaman
The Territory of Mississippi existed from April
7, 1798, until December 10, 1817, when the
western part of the territory was admitted to the
Union as the state of Mississippi. The area that
later became Vardaman was part of the
Chickasaw Nation until the provisions of the
1832 Treaty of Pontotoc Creek were met in 1836.

"greater" Vardaman. Communities started forming to become Thorn to the northeast; Cherry Hill
and Ellzey to the north; Rocky Mount, Reid, and
Poplar Springs further north; Loyd to the northwest; New Liberty and Hollis to the west; Benela
to the southwest; and Erin and Atlanta to the
south. Smaller communities which are now just
memories included Center Point, Pine Ridge,
Shirley Ridge, and Pumpkin Center.

Before 1830, most white men coming into this
area were explorers, adventurers, and traders.
Around 1830, the typical immigrant was a family
man seeking to establish a home. Most were of
Anglo-Saxon stock from the eastern seaboard
states of VA, the Carolinas, GA, or from the
western states of TN and KY.

When Vardaman was incorporated, first as a
village and a few months later upgraded to a
town, it included some of the land in Sections 2,
3, 10, and 11 of Township 14 South, Range 1
East.

The Treaty of Pontotoc opened the door to land
companies and the formation of Chickasaw
County which was created in 1836. The treaty
required the federal government to sell the
Chickasaw land and then to give the Chickasaws
the proceeds from the sale, minus any cost
involved in selling it. Land offices were set up to
handle the sale and most of the sales for the area
that became Vardaman were made at Pontotoc.
Some of the land was purchased by individual
settlers, but large areas were purchased by land
speculators to sell at a profit. The land that
became Vardaman is located in Township 14
South, Range 1 East.

According to Federal Bureau of Land
Management records, The original purchasers of
land in Sections 2, 3, 10, and 11 were: Wiley
Bagwell, Daniel Blue, William Conner, William
H. Duke, Uriah McGarity, John A. McNeil,
Kenneth McRae, John F. Moore, Simpson Rawls,
William A. Sumner, James I. Wilson, and
Gregory Wooton. The purchase dates range from
1845 through 1856. This land had most likely
been sold and resold many times during the
remainder of the 1800s, and those listed above
were probably not still the owners at the time
Vardaman was formed.
A list of all the people who originally bought the
land in this area directly from the federal
government can be found on the VHP web site at

After about 1839 settlers began arriving in the
areas surrounding the land which would become
Vardaman and which now are considered part of

www.vardaman-history-project.us/BLM GLO Records.htm

The Coming of the Railroad
The town of Vardaman resulted from a decision by the Southern Railway Company to build a branch
line from Okolona into Calhoun County. The people of eastern Calhoun County had long hoped for a
railroad into the area. There had been false alarms and some people had lost significant amounts of
money when the proposed projects were abandoned. However, one proposed route had been surveyed
and that route came through Ellzey. Thomas W. Young, a state senator, lived in Ellzey and was active in
supporting the construction of this branch. The September 3, 1902 issue of the weekly Calhoun Monitor
reported that "Senator Young went to the Railroad meeting last week at Okolona. He says everything is
in fine shape for the road and that the surveyors will be in Houston next week and he will meet them
there and conduct them to Ellzey".
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However, the next issue of the paper reported that the surveyors didn't show up for the meeting with
Senator Young. The paper said, "We don’t know the cause unless the road was of such little importance
that the Senator was not considered in the matter. ..." That was a bad omen. In December, 1902, an item
in the paper foretold the fate of Ellzey: It said: "Mr. Zack Harper of Okolona who has of late been
figuring sharply in real estate in this community has countermanded his instructions to his local agent
here, Mr. B.M. Ellzey, and says he doesn't want any more land. This speaks high for the railroad, but
vice versa to its coming along the old survey."
What had happened was that the railroad company had ordered another survey. This new route followed
along the northern edge of the Yalobusha River flood plain from Houston and offered significant cost
savings over the Ellzey route because of the flatter terrain which required fewer cuts and fills.

Ellzey, or Ellzey Town as it was called, was a thriving village of several stores, a post office, and a fine
school called Cherry Hill. A road ran south from Ellzey
to a bridge on the Yalobusha River and then on to the
town of Atlanta. Atlanta was also a thriving town with
several stores including a nice brick one occupied by
Nace Crawford with a big selection of merchandise.
There were two doctors living there and it was a busy
little place. The road between Ellzey and Atlanta was,
even in summertime, only a series of mudholes and a
trail winding between huge trees; but it still provided
the capability for frequent travel between the two settlements. The new railroad route crossed this road
about three miles south of Ellzey and this is where a new settlement began to grow as the railroad
construction began
The new route for the railroad caused Ellzey to begin to fade away as stores and businesses moved south
to be on the railroad. Some folks sold their land at Ellzey and moved down there. Some of the merchants
tore down their buildings and used the materials to rebuild at the new settlement that sprang up. Others
remained in their homes and on their farms in Ellzey and endured longer trips to the stores and
businesses. The post office at Ellzey was disestablished in January 1908 and mail for Ellzey residents
was routed to Timberville which is what the post office in Vardaman was named at the time.
The selected route ran west-southwest from Houston, past the Hall community and Pyland, just south of
the Hollis community, slightly south of Derma Village, and terminated at a new settlement which would
be renamed Calhoun City.
6
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The first train arrived at Vardaman on Saturday, November 12, 1904. Construction of the line continued
further west and the tracks arrived at Derma in 1905 and at Calhoun City in 1906.
Actions had already started to incorporate the settlement which had grown up south of Ellzey. James K.
Vardaman was popular in Calhoun County and had visited the county and had spoken at a huge political
rally in 1903 at the Hollis bridge over the Yalobusha, a few miles west of the new settlement. When it
came time to select a name for the new settlement the following year, 'Vardaman' was the name selected
and the new governor, James K. Vardaman, signed the proclamation giving it that name.

James Kimble Vardaman
James Kimble Vardaman (July 26, 1861 –
June 25, 1930) served as Governor of Mississippi
from 1904 to 1908 and in the U.S. Senate from
1913 to 1919. Vardaman, known as "The Great
White Chief", advocated white supremacy. He
said "if it is necessary every Negro in the state
will be lynched; it will be done to maintain white
supremacy."

Vardaman was elected to the U.S. Senate and
served one term lasting from 1913 until 1919,
having been defeated in his reelection bid in
1918. The main factor in his defeat was his
opposition to the Declaration of War which had
enabled the United States to enter World War I.
Vardaman sought to return to the Senate in 1922,
but was defeated in the Democratic runoff by
Congressman Hubert Stephens by 9,000 votes.

Vardaman was born near Edna, Jackson County,
Texas and moved in 1868 with his parents to
Yalobusha County, Mississippi. He went on to
study law and became editor of a newspaper, the
Greenwood Commonwealth.

Vardaman was known for his provocative
speeches and quotes, once calling Theodore
Roosevelt a "little, mean, coon-flavored
miscegenationist." In reference to the education
of black children, he remarked, "The only effect
of Negro education is to spoil a good field hand
and make an insolent cook."

As a Democrat, Vardaman served in the
Mississippi House of Representatives from 1890
to 1896 and was speaker of that body in 1894. He
was a major in the United States Army during the
Spanish–American War and saw service in Puerto
Rico.

He died on June 25, 1930 at the Birmingham
Hospital in Birmingham, Alabama at the age of
68.

After two failed
attempts in 1895 and
1899,
Vardaman
won
the
governorship
in
1903 and served one
four-year
term
(1904–1908).

Dennis Murphree, native of Calhoun County,
member of the Murphree newspaper family, and
later governor himself, was 17 when Vardaman
spoke at the huge campaign rally at Hollis' Bridge
in July 1903. In 1945 Murphree recalled that day
in an article in the Calhoun County MonitorHerald.
"It would be hard for any man of this day to
explain the hold that Vardaman had on what was
called the "common people" of his day and time.
He was, I think, the most striking and
extraordinary personality I have known.

By
1910,
his
political coalition,
comprising chiefly
poor white farmers
and
industrial
workers, began to
describe themselves proudly as "rednecks", even
to the point of wearing red neckerchiefs to
political rallies and picnics. Vardaman advocated
a policy of racism against African Americans,
even to the point of supporting lynching in order
to maintain his vision of white supremacy.

On this day, he was clad in snow white, even his
shoes and necktie were white. He was above the
average in height, his hair was as black as a
crow's wing, it was combed straight back over his
head, and fell in waves all the way down to his
shoulders. When he emphasized strongly some
point, he raised his right hand with index finger
pointed above his head, and swung his head from
7
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side to side causing his long black hair to sway to
and fro. Enemies said that he memorized his
speeches and even stood before a mirror and
practiced his gestures. Be that as it may, they
were perfection in oratory and his delivery was
superb. His eyes wwere coal black and his skin
was swarthy, makiing him look like some Indian
Prince. Perhaps because he knew well that he was
in the hands of friends on that day, Vardaman
was never better than when he spoke at Hollis'
bridge and the great crowd hung on his every
word and applauded him to the echo."

laws of the State, do issue this my Proclamation
changing the name of the said Village of
Vardaman to the Town of Vardaman and raising
it to this second class, and it shall, from and after
this date be known and designated as the Town of
Vardaman and shall exercise all the rights and
privileges conferred on municipalities of the
second class...."
Although the village and town were named
"Vardaman" from the beginning, there was a
problem with using that name for the post office.
When the paperwork for incorporating the village
was being prepared, the usual routine request
went to the Post Office Department in
Washington, D.C. to give the post office at
Vardaman the same name as the village.
However, Governor Vardaman had powerful
enemies in Washington, one of which was the
United States Postmaster General, Henry Clay
Payne.Mr. Payne was a Republican politician. He

Sources: Wikipedia and "The Way I Heard It A History of Calhoun County" by Ken Nail

Incorporation and Naming of
the Post Office

Incorporated as a village with 115
inhabitants on December 30, 1904, as
declared in the proclamation on the left, the
village grew quickly. By July, 1905, the
population had reached 323, making it
eligible to be raised to the rank of a town.
had been the Postmaster of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, and was a powerful and influential
businessman, and he had supported Theodore
Roosevelt. President Theodore Roosevelt
appointed him as the Postmaster General in
January 1902. James K. Vardaman edited and

A second proclamation signed by Governor
Vardaman and Joseph W. Power, Secretary of
State, and recorded on August 1, 1905, stated that
"Now, Therefore I Jas. K. Vardaman, Governor
of the State of Mississippi, by virtue of the
authority vested in me by the Constitution and
8
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published a newspaper, the Commonwealth, and
he used it to attack anyone who disagreed with
his views. One of these was Theodore Roosevelt
When the petition to name the postoffice
"Vardaman" arrived in the Post Office
Department in May 1904, the staff began the
usual investigation for naming post offices and
uncovered the James K. Vardaman editorials.
Upon reviewing these, one in particular was the
excuse for the Department's refusal to name the
post office after the governor. The Department
stated: "The article in question was so vile and
indecent in its statements concerning the mother
of the president of the United States as to be unfit
for reproduction. The Postmaster General did not
esteem it proper to give a postoffice the name of
any man who had used such languarge regarding
any woman. The postoffice in question has been
ordered established and given the name of
Timberville."

This led to the awkward need to differentiate
between the two names. For example, business
letterheads during this time usually stated the
business name followed by "Vardaman, Miss.
(P.O. Timberville)".
This situation lasted until 1912. The Monitor,
Pittsboro, Calhoun Co., Miss., Aug. 29, 1912,
contained the information: "The daily papers last
week contained a dispatch stating that the post
office authorities had finally agreed to allow the
name of the post office in this county known for
the past several years as Timberville, located in
the town of Vardaman, to be changed to
Vardaman. The papers also stated that this
change was due to the efforts of Congressman
Sisson, who had worked long and faithfully
toward this end."
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EARLY VARDAMAN

Original Stores and Homes
About 1902 as the new railroad survey was being completed for the Okolona branch line into eastern
Calhoun County, people began to believe that a railroad was actually coming and they decided to start a
town where the railroad was planned to cross the Ellzey-to-Atlanta road. Most of the land was in woods
and most of it belonged to Mr. Jim Hill. A number of men banded together and laid out the town in lots,
blocks and streets.
By early 1904 the railroad was about five miles away and the settlement had really begun to grow. As
the railhead edged closer, more families began arriving and one of these early families was that of J. T.
McCord.
In later years his son Murray McCord recalls their moving to Vardaman: “My family moved from
Pontotoc County to Vardaman in the fall of 1904. The Mobile & Ohio railroad had just been completed
to Vardaman. The town seemed to be thriving already, the streets had been laid out and were
crisscrossed with large virgin pine logs and
framework of new houses was in evidence
everywhere.
The original store keepers were: N.R.
(Dick) Lamar, McCord, Putman, Alfred
Gilder, J.W. Hill, J.D. Richard &Co, R.M.
Moseley, W. Embry, John M. Hanna Martin
Owens, Gabe Winter, H.T. Gaines, Bill
Gibson, W.A. Armstrong, Bill Overby, and
one saloon operated by Dave Parker."
"There was a sawmill that cut only gum into
one-inch boards, a hickory mill [that] cut
poles and shafts for buggies from hickory
logs, and a stave mill that cut whiskey staves from red oak."
"Along about 1906 or ‘07 a bank was organized and opened up in one corner of Dick Lamar’s store
which was the old two-story building that stood near the depot. About two years later a little building
was built near the depot for the bank, which building is standing today and houses a small grocery store.
R.E. (Bob) Atwell was the cashier, later Strat Haman took the job. About 1910 or ’12, E.A. Enochs
came to Vardaman and assumed the job of cashier. He served until the bank was moved away in 1923."
"A livery stable was operated by John Pounds and another man that I cannot name. It was started about
1906."
"Old Dr. Daughtery was in practice when the town was started. Dr. G.G. Armstrong began practice in
1904."
"Martin Owens store stood on the site of the present hardware store. It was a hardware and furniture
store, it burned about 1907. Sometime later the Goza brothers purchased the lot and erected a frame
iron-clad building and opened a new hardware store."
"Some of the Original families: Starting on the east side of town, C.R. Vanhorn lived about 1/3 mile east
of the depot and south of the railroad. Later Mrs. Kirkpatrick built a home on the north side of the RR
and in front of the C.R. Vanhorn home."
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"West of Mrs. Kirkpatrick and facing the RR was
the home of Dad Gatlin and his family. He was
fireman at the hickory mill [which was] just
across the RR from his home and owned by
Pioneer Pole & Shaft Co. North of the Gatlin
home stood a little three-room house which was
rented to various people. Alonzo Kyle’s house
was a little further east near the school property.
There was another home on this avenue on the
site of the Hamilton home but I don’t remember
who lived there. Going north from this avenue
and on the west side stood Dr G.G. Armstrong
home. On the east side of the street was the G.R.
Kimball [Mrs. Kimball (Minnie Evans)] home.
Next house north was the H.T. Gaines home. On
the west side of the street in front of Gaines stood
Dr. E.B. Young’s home. Next north of Dr. Young
was R.E. Goza home, and across in front of Goza
was Mr. C.R. Sisler. North of Sisler and on the
north side of the next avenue was the original
G.R. Kimball home. C.R. [“Claude”] Whittle
later lived there. West of this house stood a little
house occupied by Tom & Hattie Baland" [or
Boland? In parenthesis is penciled in “teacher”]

home. Across the avenue facing south stood a
home once occupied by G.M. Herring (Pene),
don’t know who originally lived there. Then
down the hill further north Cal Fleming lived.
About 200 yards further north was the home of an
old gentleman named Gable and his wife they had
two sons, R.A. & Victor Gable, about ¼ mile
further was the Greene Dye home. About ½ mile
further north and outside the corporate limits, R.
G. Young built a home, which was later owned
by J.D. Edmondson."
"Crossing over to west side and starting south, T.
Rich Ferguson lived in a house a little nearer
town then the Greene Dye home. The P.C.
Maddox family later lived there. Then B.W.
Naron lived in what you would remember as the
Eck Herring place, next Lee A. Sandersons home
Directly back of Sanderson lived a man named
Lucian Brevard and his family. Let me diverge a
minute and get the school house in here. It was a
two-story frame building located directly north of
the Brevard home on the hill."
J. Edgar Powell taught the first school here. Next
was J. Edgar Powell’s home. A road once went
west between Sanderson and Powell homes, then
turned north directly to the school. "The next
home south was J.D. Waltons, then Thomas W.
Young, then Alfred Gilder, then Bodie’s boarding
house, then the livery stable. Directly back of the
livery stable was J.N. Pounds home and further
west was John M. Hanna’s home."

"Starting on the north end of Russell Street stood
a little boxed house where the family of Dr.
Gillespie, a dentist, lived. South of Gillespie and
sometime later H.B. Morrow built his home. Next
further south was the G.W. Dowdy home, and
across Russell Street on the west side was Oliver
Martin’s home later occupied by Little Sam
Scarborough. Going down Russell Street south of
the Martin was the J.T. McCord home - the Mrs.
Lamars home- then the Tom Walton home facing
the water tank - then Mr Paxton’s home, don’t
know his first name or initials. He was rather fat
and white headed, he had a little granddaughter
about six years old with long curls, she was real
cute, and she called the bitter weeds that grew all
over the streets 'Vardaman Geraniums.'"

"Going west out of the business district south side
was Mrs. Clara Crawfords home, then J.D.
Richards and then Wiley Embry. Hollie Embry
lived just south of Wiley Embry. On the north
side of this avenue and in front of J.D. Richard
was the home of T.J. Richard. Then across
Hawkins Street was J.W. Hill’s home, and further
west was the home of Mrs. Belle Philpot and her
son and daughter Van and Jimmie Lee."

"On the east side of the street and starting just
south of G.W. Dowdy’s place lived S.W.
Scarborough and continuing south was W.J.
Overby then S.V. Christin [sic] (in front of Tom
Walton) then a Craig family in front of Paxton,
then another house (just back of W.M. McCord
home) lived a saw mill worker don’t know his
name. Marion Blue later lived there. Starting on
the east side of Main street going north from
Gabe Winter drug store the Baptist [“church”
penciled in] was built during the years 1906-7
and ’08, then the Byars, then a rental house and
then McCord property lived Ed McCallough, then
considerably further north was R.M. Moseley’s
home but it faced the avenue. Then D.D. Blue’s

"Going north on Hawkins Street, J. Emerson
Whitehorn on the west side, then E.I. Hawkins,
then Sam T. Hawkins then John T. Hawkins.
Then on past the school house then westward on
the north side was the home of Levi Ferguson.
Turning back past the school house about two
blocks on the east side of Hawkins Street started
an avenue with only one home on it which the
home of William Armstrong. Let me back up and
go on past Levi Ferguson to the home of William
P Vanhorn which was about 200 yds. off the road.
Back past the Armstrong home going south was a
small rental house on the T.W. Young property."
11
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This concludes most of the original settlers in the town of Vardaman (Timberville P.O.) Very few other
houses have been built within the original town corporate limits. My father J.T. McCord was the first
mayor He used to fine Dave Parker every Saturday for selling whiskey. Parker would pay his fine, then
invite everyone present to come have a drink on him."
The first mayor (1904) was J.T. McCord, and the first town clerk was J.E. Powell. The second mayor
(1907) was E. I. Hawkins and the second town clerk was J. E. Whitehorn. The third mayor (1909) was
T. W. Young and J. E. Whitehorn continued as the town clerk.
Embry store photo from J.E. Clark's compilation, boarding house photo by Zilla Spencer

EARLY DOWNTOWN VARDAMAN
The following sketch was made by Essie Whitehorn Cochran to show the location of the various stores
and homes in "downtown" Vardaman as she remembered them.
Any map is only a snapshot in time, and this sketch doesn't necessarily mean that all of these buildings
were there at the same time. She indicates that the sketch "goes back to 1915" and may include buildings
that were built after then.
Note that Highway 8 comes into Vardaman from the south and then turns west in the middle of town
and goes in front of the Greenslade, Young, Richards, and Embry houses.
The railroad and its siding that allowed freight cars to be loaded from the gin and the Collins planing
mill is shown near the top of the sketch.
The bottom of the sketch is north, the top is south.
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The main railroad track runs along where the modern highway 8 is located. There is a siding track to the
south of the main track where cars could be positioned to load cotton seed, planed lumber, and other
cargo.

Mrs. Essie Whitehorn Cochran’s Sketch of the Layout of Early Vardaman
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MEMORIES OF THE EARLY 1930s
The Ellzey Road into Vardaman
by Monette Morgan Young (1915-2000)

It is hard for me to realize that Vardaman was only twenty-five years old when I started to high school
there in 1930. It had the look of very old age.
As we traveled down the road from Ellzey, and just before we got to the road that led up to the
Vardaman school house on the hill, there was a house sitting in middle of a lot. This was the Bro.
Gammill home. He was a preacher, but he had no churches that I ever knew of. Once after I married he
held a revival at Prospect Church, east of our old home in Reid. Mother and Daddy went to hear him. He
had two daughters and a son. One daughter was Bera, older than me, and a daughter younger, and a son
about my age who was in some of my classes. I don’t know where that family was from. Bro. Gammill
had a sister who visited occasionally. She attended our church and we got to know her.
On toward the Vardaman business area, Uncle Dee Blue’s house (left photo) was on the east side of the
street, across and a little south of the Christian house (right). Just north
of the Blue house, a small
street ran east for a few
hundred feet and then turned
south. There was a house
where it cornered and I believe
that was the Bennett Morrow
house. After it cornered, the
street headed south and
intersected the street where the
R. E. Gilder Sr. and the R.E.
Gilder Jr. houses were.

R. E. Gilder, Sr. House

R. E. Gilder, Jr. House

It crossed that street just west of R.E. Gilder Sr.’s house and then went on south past Dr. Young’s house,
then by the water tank and on further south to the highway.
Back on the main Ellzey to Vardaman road/street. Uncle Fill and Aunt Belle Young’s lot and John
Walton’s lot were on the west side of the street next to each other. A vacant lot was across the street.
That was the back lot of the Little Sam Scarbrough house which faced the Bob Gilder house on the next
street over to the east.
Aunt Belle and Mrs. Walton sniped at each other occasionally. Aunt Belle’s yard came right near to
Mrs. Walton’s living room windows which faced south directly toward Aunt Belle’s house. One day
Aunt Belle had some large well-rooted hedges dug up and planted at the edge of her lot near Mrs.
Walton’s windows. When Mrs. Walton complained that she couldn’t see, Aunt Belle said that was just
what she wanted.
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Mr. Walton had an automobile agency once. It was said that the Walton daughter Minnie was the first
woman in town to drive a car and it was said that she went to Memphis with him and drove their own
car back and he brought back a new one which someone had purchased. He probably never kept a
showroom or any extra cars. Maybe he had just a list of models that he sold and went and got them when
someone bought one. He had a store for so long in that shed-like place downtown just south of and
attached to the hardware. I cannot recall if it was there when I was in school; but, if so, that shed-like
building and the portico area could have been a small show room if he ever had one.
Aunt Belle’s house was one of those in town which some black folks considered haunted. Stories were
told of rocking chairs in it which rocked by themselves. It never occurred to me to ask who of the dead
they thought came back to visit the house, but T.W. Young, Fillmore Young's father, and Aunt Belle and
Uncle Fill's daughter Clarice had both died there.
After we passed Aunt Belle’s house we would pass the
Methodist pastor’s home and then the Methodist church.
Just south of the Methodist church on the west side of street
was the Wylie house. They were Tennesseans. This was a big
old brown-yellow house, the last one directly on the street
before the Masonic Building. [This had once been the Bodie
boarding house.]
There were Mr. and Mrs. Wylie and three daughters. And I
believe there was a son somewhere. In my very early years
Dulcie Wylie and a sister were there at home. These two young
women dressed so stylishly. This was an era of smart and very
elaborate dresses if a person could buy them. I cannot recall
when the two Wylie girls moved away but the Wylie parents
were still living there when I came to town. Soon they were
gone, though, and the Skinners, also Tennesseans, came in
from some other near location and bought and lived there.
Catty-cornered across the street from the Wylies was the
Macon Moseley house. He was married to Nancy Cannon, a
sister of Mrs. J. D. Edmondson. He was the son of one of Sarah
Young Mosley’s sons. His house was on the SE corner of that
main street and the street that went east from the main street to pass in front of Dr. Young’s house. Their
three Mosley daughters were: Lorette, later married to Robert Williams; another daughter (can't
remember her name), later married to Verner Williams (no relation to Robert); and Frances, later
married to R.E. Gilder. Macon Mosely had a brother Howard and a sister Loda.
Just south of the Mosely house, across the “Dr. Young street”, was a house which maybe had never been
painted. Here lived Mr. Ike Byars and two daughters. One was Ada. She would marry Jodie Ward, a half
brother to Andrew and Lonnie Ward. Another was Jobera. She married and moved to Houston. The
Byars would soon move to Memphis.
Then, after that Byars house and still on the east side of the main street, came the Baptist church.
I know now why the houses seemed so aged when I first saw Vardaman. Once they were built and had
that first coat of paint, most were never repainted. In those days the grade of house paint used just gently
and gradually washed away. It did not flake up and curl up. So the houses all just had a faded took, not a
tattered took. The faded look gave them the aging look.
Christian, Blue, and Wylie House photos: Zilla Spencer
Gilder house photos: Jim Young
Methodist Church photo is from the VHP files.
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The Sweet Potato Capital of the World:
Vardaman and The Sweet Potato
Photos: Mississippi Sweet Potato Council and Google Images
The sweet potato industry transformed Vardaman beyond the wildest dreams of the early settlers.
By "sweet potato industry" we mean the growing, harvesting, storing, marketing, and transportation of
sweet potatoes. It also includes those businesses that grew up or changed to support the farm owners and
workers and the town infrastructure needed to support this industry. There is probably not a single facet
of Vardaman life that has not been touched and even transformed by this industry.
Sweet potatoes have been grown in the Vardaman area since the first settlers arrived. The Federal
Agricultural Census of 1860, for example, lists the crops being produced
by farms in Calhoun County, and the farms
around the Ellzey area were growing sweet
potatoes in significant numbers, scores of
bushels of them on some farms. These
potatoes were used on the farm for both
human and animal food and were prized
crops. As later sweet potato farmers would
discover, much of the land in the area was
greatly suited for sweet potato cultivation.
The beginning of the commercial sweet potato industry in Vardaman
began with the arrival around the time of the first World War of farmers
and other people from a relatively small area in Tennessee. The red
circle on this map of the counties in the northwestern part of that state
indicates where many of these "Tennesseans" came from.
Some of these farmers looked around for something to supplement the
usual crop of cotton and some had brought seed potatoes with them.
Commercial sweet potato cultivation and marketing gradually grew
from this relatively small beginning. Initially, the railroad through
Vardaman was the main means of transporting this produce to the
larger markets in the north and east. As larger trucks began to become
available, and as county and state roads improved, the railroad lost
favor to the trucking industry. As discussed in the railroad history
elsewhere on this website, the shift by the sweet potato growers from
the railroad to trucks was just one of the contributing factors to the
decline of the railroad.
The sweet potato farmers hung on through the depression years of the 1930's and the World War II
years. Improvements in equipment and techniques continued and helped farmers to increase their
acreage of this labor-intensive crop and manage them with the same number of workers. Eventually,
though, a shortage of workers became a significant problem as the need for workers outstripped the
number available. A solution was found by the importing of Hispanic workers, primarily those from
Mexico who had come to Texas. This led to changes in the town that the earlier settlers could not have
imagined.
An annual Vardaman Sweet Potato Festival (see http://vardamansweetpotatofestival.org) was begun in
1974 and has grown to be one of the largest such events in Mississippi.
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The Vardaman Sweet Potato Festival
Committee kicks off the Festival with
the Arts and Crafts Day which is
always the First Saturday of
November. The streets of downtown
are crowded with exhibits and vendors
of every description. This generates
lots of excitement with crowds of
10,000 to 20,000 people. This picture
was made in downtown Vardaman on
the opening day of the 2007 Festival,
and it was only 9:20 AM!
Some of the opening day's activities
include a 5K Run/Walk, political speakers, famous BBQ Chicken at the Fire Station, the Sweet Potato
Tasting Booth, and the Information Booth, which also provides Sweet Potato mementoes. There is a
Sweet Potato Critter Contest, Sweet Potato Photography, Artwork,
Writing contests, a Pie eating contest and live entertainment.
The week-long celebration of the harvest of the sweet potato crop
continues on the following Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and
Friday, with the Sweet Potato King & Queen Beauty Pageants,
ranging from new-born to high school seniors. Wednesday is
Student Government Day, a day in which elected Senior
Government Class Students take over the running of the town's
government.
The Second Saturday closes the harvest celebration with an
original sweet potato recipe contest and the Sweet Potato Banquet.
That evening there is a presentation of awards and the presentation
of the Mayors Cup to the winner of the cooking contest. Also at
the Banquet, a hand-made sweet potato quilt, made by the Merry
Hearts Club, is auctioned. This club is a group of elderly ladies -our Mothers, Grandmothers and retired school teachers and friends
-- who work on the stitching of the quilt all year long. The
proceeds of the sale of this quilt is donated to local projects.

The Post Office at Vardaman
Post Office Photos by Zilla Spencer

As the number of people and businesses in the settlement began to increase, the need for postal service
grew and an application was made to the Post Office Department to establish a post office and to give it
the name that was proposed for the growing settlement: Vardaman. The name was that of James K.
Vardaman, who had spoken at a large political rally at nearby Hollis Bridge a couple of years earlier and
who had now been elected governor
Governor Vardaman, as discussed elsewhere on this site, had made a bitter enemy of President Theodore
Roosevelt. At the direction of the Postmaster General, Henry Clay Payne, the application for a post
office was approved, but the name of ‘Vardaman’ for the post office was disapproved. The name
‘Timberville’ was submitted instead, and that was approved. After Roosevelt left office, the name of the
post office at Vardaman was finally changed to ‘Vardaman’ on August 27, 1912.
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Between 1904 when the post office was established and 1912 when the name of it was changed from
Timberville to Vardaman, the people and merchants had the awkward problem that the post office and
the town had different names. The usual way of handling this was to show the address as 'Vardaman,
Miss.' and then include the post office name in smaller type as shown on this 1910 check drawn on the
Vardaman Home Bank

According to Broox Sledge of Macon, Mississippi, who compiled a Postal History of Calhoun County,
1852-1929, for the Calhoun County Monitor-Herald *, the post office at Vardaman, under the name of
Timberville, was established August 1904. The first postmaster was Thomas E. Walton who served in
that position from August 6, 1904 to January 15, 1915.
* Reprinted in the CCH&GS Newsletter for the fourth quarter, 2003

According to Sledge, Andrew Victor Lamar was the second postmaster, serving from January 15, 1915,
and was presumably still postmaster there in 1929 when the record that Sledge was using ended.
Essie Whitehorn Cochran, in an undated letter, listed the postmasters serving the post office at
Vardaman as: Thomas E. Walton, Victor E. Lamar, J.E. Kimbrough, Doyle Hawkins, J.E. Morgan,
Bobbie Gene Gable, Wilton Griffin, Daphna Naron Cook.
Thomas E. Walton, the first postmaster, had a store and the first post office was most likely in that store.
In an interview in later years, Mrs. Cochran said that Mr. Walton's store and the post office were on the
east side of the street downtown next to the Richards store. She said that it later moved across to the
west side of the street. In the '30s and '40s it was located in a brick building which, at the time, was on
the north end of that block of stores. Mr. Julian Morgan was the postmaster. (In 2012 that building was
still there and was being used as a dance studio.)
Just after WWII a concrete block building was built just north of
the post office on the same side of the street. There was a very
narrow gap separating it from the post office building. The area in
the south end of that new building was, for a short time, a small
restaurant; but in the late 1940s or early 1950s the post office
moved into it. That building was also still there in 2012 and is
called by those who remember the post office being there as the
"old" post office.
The current post office building was dedicated in 1962 when Mr.
Wilton Griffin was the postmaster.
The dedication service was held in the high school gym with due
The “Old” Post Office
ceremony. The Vardaman High School Band provided the music
and Congressman Abernathy provided appropriate remarks. Prayers were given by the pastors of several
of the local churches served by the post office and an open house at the new building followed the
ceremony.
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The "New" Post Office
Getting the Mail
Mrs. Essie Cochran said that, after the post office
was established, the mail was brought to Vardaman
by postmaster Thomas E. Walton on horseback.
However, with the availability of rail service, an
application was made for permission to use that
capability. Later, after rail service was no longer
available, trucks and cars were used to bring the
mail. People competed for the contracts to carry the
mail and a regular route was set up between
Houston and Grenada for this purpose. In the late
1940s and early 1950s, pickup trucks with homemade covered beds were used for this purpose and even
offered limited passenger service along with the mail. The fare from Vardaman to Calhoun City was 25
cents
In the beginning there were few, if any, post office boxes available and most people living in town used
general delivery. When official post office boxes became available, they were primarily used by
businesses with a few private individuals taking advantage of them. Later on, as the post office added
more of them, more people rented them since they provided a means to get their mail on any day at any
time (as long as it was in the box.)
Several rural routes were set up to deliver mail to those outside the town and the rural carriers became as
well known to the people on their routes as their own family.
Mr. Dewitt Spencer remembers the carriers who served his family:
"The long-time mail carrier during my youth on Rt. 2 north of Vardaman was Mr. Reuben
Edmondson, son of J.D. Edmondson who was also a long-time carrier. (Mr. J.D. was also Dr.
Sherman Edmondson's father.) Seems like Mr. Reuben was succeeded by Owen Inman who
was succeeded by former mayor Lloyd Smith and then Junior Bailey and now the current
Barbara Bailey.
I loved everything about rural free delivery; so many wonderful things came to us in this way
or we hoped they would and were sometimes disappointed but the anticipation and going to the
box were delicious. We ordered a lot of things, memorial shoes and clothes, Sky King spy ring,
jewels redeemed by box tops, weekly Monitor-Heralds, and letters. How vividly I remember
[my] brother Dwight leaving the potato beds there past our woodlot when he heard the mail
carrier approach because he anticipated a daily letter from [his girlfriend] and was rarely
disappointed as I recall. No, I don’t ever remember stealing one of those and reading it tho I did
lots of other things that bad and worse.
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I married and we moved to town where we got our mail in a post office box. I loved this too
and it seemed more sophisticated. If you forgot your box combination the postmaster would
gladly retrieve your mail and he never had to ask the box number. I can’t remember Uncle
Julian Morgan doing that but he may have as he was there prior to Wilton Griffin.
As I mentioned, Barbara Bailey, Tom’s wife, Sunshine’s daughter-in-law, is our carrier now
and she is typical of all her predecessors, helpful and courteous to a fault. I think, prior to her
Junior Bailey, Tom’s brother, was the Rt. 2 carrier before he was moved to Pittsboro."
The postal service was the primary means of communicating for most of the people in the Vardaman
area for many decades. There were small, scattered telephone setups throughout the area, but the key
method of keeping in touch with family and friends was by mail, and the weekly arrival of the MonitorHerald, and the monthly arrivals of the Progressive Farmer and Baptist Record were eagerly
anticipated.
For many people, the ability to order almost anything from companies such as Sears & Roebuck and
Montgomery Ward was a necessity and a blessing. Catalogs from those companies were the prized
possessions of those who received them and were the dread of the rural carriers when the new catalogs
came out because of their weight. Knowing that many households would have both his catalog and the
Montgomery Ward catalog, Richard Sears purposefully designed his catalog a little shorter and narrower
than the Ward catalog. He knew that when the housewife was tidying up the home, the Sears catalog,
being smaller, would be stacked on top of the Wards catalog.
(Source: Mr. Sears Catalog, The American Experience, 1991 VHS.)

Seed and plant catalogs were also a delight and were very much needed for a time when a significant
part of the family's diet was grown in the family garden and on the family fruit trees. Medicines, toys,
clothes, farm equipment, tools, nails, screws, kitchen gear, tombstones, even complete pre-fabricated
houses could be ordered. Of course some of the larger items that were ordered would have to be picked
up at the train depot; or, later, delivered by truck, but it was wonderful to be able to get them at all.
In the 1930s, Sears sold live baby chicks through their mail order catalogs. The chicks cost ten cents
each; and safe, live delivery was promised. At certain times of the year the Vardaman post office would
be crowded with them and filled with their distinctive smell and sounds.

THE RAILROAD
Vardaman was organized
because of the routing of a
railroad from Okolona through
Houston and then west to a mile or
so beyond Derma.
The story of the railroad is an essential part of the Vardaman
story. As it turns out, there were two different railroads using the
same tracks, but at different times.
The first was the Southern/M&O Railroad, 1902 – 1933, and the
second was the Okolona, Houston & Calhoun City Railroad, 1933 –
1939.
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The Southern/M&O Railroad: 1902-1933
The original charter to construct a railroad in the
general area which became Vardaman was
granted to the Grenada, Houston & Eastern
Railway Co. in February 1860, "to construct a
railroad with double or single track from
Grenada, in the county of Yallobusha [sic], on the
Mississippi Central Railroad, by Pittsboro, in
Calhoun County, … to Houston, in Chickasaw
County, and eastward to the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad … ". There were two name changes for
the railroad, first to the Vicksburg & Nashville
Railroad Company in 1872, and then to the
Nashville & Mississippi Delta (N&MD) Railroad
Company in 1890. The last name change went
along with a change of ownership of the charter
because the previous owners had failed to
actually construct the railroad. At some point in
the 1890’s the entire roadbed was constructed
between Okolona and Houston, however, the
tracks were never laid and subsequent ownership
of the right of way was murky. A Mr. J. W.
Buchanan came from Memphis and bought the
right-of-way from the stockholders and then sold
it to a new company, the Southern

and thence through Calhoun County to a point
known as Big Creek, or to some point east of
there, in the County of Calhoun, State of
Mississipp"'; and also to acquire and operate the
Mobile & Ohio Railroad Company.
However, the Southern's plans for the acquisition
of the M&O were blocked by James K.
Vardaman, who had become governor in the
meantime, who vetoed the necessary legislation.
Although the Southern didn’t own the M&O, the
Southern and the M&O had an agreement where
the M&O would go on to operate the Okolona
Branch for most of its life and the branch line was
commonly referred to as the M&O. $50,000
worth of rail stock of the N&MD was acquired by
the Southern in 1902 and the Southern then began
construction of the line from Okolona. The first
train reached Houston in November 1903 on
temporary rails which were laid by the contractor
so that a deadline could be met. These were
replaced by permanent tracks in January 1904,
and the Okolona-Houston segment of the branch
opened for business in March 1904.
When construction continued west from Houston,
the first town in Calhoun County reached by the
branch was the community of Vardaman, which
served as the terminus for a short time. Calhoun
City, eventually became the terminus after Frank
Burkett and J. S. Rome of Okolona, one or both
being relatives of officials of the M&O, learned
of the plans for the construction of the branch and
bought land in the area which eventually became
Calhoun City. However, one mile east of their
property lived two men who also owned property,
J. M. Smith and a Captain Lawrence. Smith and
Lawrence demanded that the railroad terminate
on their property, upon which a depot and town
would be constructed. The dispute went to court,
and in a classic example of Mississippi politics,
the courts decided in favor of both. And so one
mile east of Calhoun City the town of Derma was
established. The railroad eventually passed
through Derma and terminated in Calhoun City.
The town of Calhoun City was laid out in 1905
and the branch was completed to Calhoun City on
December 12, 1906, a total of 37.8 miles from
Okolona. According to March 31, 1932 issue of
the Calhoun County Monitor-Herald, the first
regular steam train arrived in town on December
27, 1906, only two months short of 47 years after
the original charter was granted for the
construction of a railroad through the area.

In September 1902, the Southern submitted an
application to create a Mississippi corporation to
be known as the Southern Railway Company.
This company was to be created for two
purposes: "to construct a railroad beginning at the
City of Okolona in Chickasaw County,
Mississippi, and thence running in a
southwesterly direction through the County of
Chickasaw to the east line of Calhoun County,
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The first passenger train arrived in Vardaman and
then went on to Calhoun City on the first Sunday
in January 1907. The Monitor-Herald reported
that this was a great event in the history of
Calhoun City and that people gathered from miles
around to see the train, a sight most of them had

because of the railroad's inability to provide the
necessary cars.
By 1921, some effort seems to have been made to
reduce operations on the branch. Train sheets
from July 1921 show only two freight trains
(which were probably mixed freight and
passenger trains) operating on the branch during
the week. The passenger trains operated only on
Sunday. This reduction in service did not last
long, for train sheets from 1923 once again show
two passenger trains operating daily and two
freight trains operating daily except Sunday. It
would appear that the residents along the branch
had places to go and needed trains to take them
there. The passenger trains were generally pulled
by 100 or 200 class ten-wheelers and the freight
trains were pulled by the more powerful 300 class
engines. A May 7, 1928 M&O public timetable
shows that the steam passenger trains had been
replaced by gas-electric service.
"Branch for Sale; Inquire Within"
1932 was the year that the M&O went into
receivership. By August 1932 only two freight
trains were operating on daily schedules, and no
trains at all on Sundays. Passenger service has
almost always been considered the least
profitable part of revenue railroad operations, and
the M&O had apparently instituted some costcutting measures. It would not be enough. The
July 7, 1932 issue of the Monitor-Herald reported
that the M&O had ordered an investigation of the
branch line, including its expenses and revenues.
Once the investigation was completed, the
receiver would then decide whether or not to ask
the Interstate Commerce Commission to be
allowed to abandon the line. The article
concludes with a plea for residents of the area to
give all the business to the railroad that they
possibly can.

never seen before. The passenger train seems to
have unearthed a hunger of residents along the
branch for travel by train, for the first regular
passenger train began operations on Monday,
April 15. The Houston newspaper stated that this
new service filled a "long-felt want," since up
until this time only a mixed train had been run
and the passenger service was considered to be
"of secondary importance." By January 1910,
three trains ran each way every day. Later
practice on the branch was to have two first class
passenger trains each way daily and one second
class freight/mixed train each way daily except
for Sunday. One engine would be assigned to the
two first class trains and a second engine would
be assigned to the second class trains. It is
suspected that this was also the practice in 1910.
This seems to have been the pattern that lasted for
some time.

Work toward the abandonment of the branch
continued. On August 15, 1932, the Southern
filed a petition with the ICC for permission to
abandon the branch. The February 13, 1933 issue
of the Monitor-Herald reported that Mr. Moister,
the ICC examiner, had recommended to the ICC
that it authorize the Southern and the M&O to
abandon the branch. The ICC Finance Docket
which contains the arguments for the
abandonment of the branch gives a fairly
complete picture of the branch and the region it
served at the time of the application. The
population of the territory served by the branch
was estimated at just under 19,000. The chief

Trains carrying people on the branch weren't the
only ones that made the news. Sometimes other
passengers were deemed newsworthy, as in the
October 28, 1920 edition of the Houston TimesPost, which reported that 13 cars of cattle and one
carload of hogs had been shipped from Calhoun
City in a single day, all bound for buyers in St.
Louis. This shipment broke all previous records
and had the potential of being even bigger, but
three carloads of cattle had to be left behind
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industries, not surprisingly, were lumbering,
farming, and dairying, with com and cotton being
the primary farm products. Industries along the
line included lumber mills, handle factories,
cotton gins, a limestone plant, a grist mill, and
bulk-oil stations. In addition to serving these
industries, the branch also carried all of the gravel
used by the state and county for construction and
maintenance of highways in Calhoun County, the
gravel being supplied from the only gravel pit on
the M&O system, located at Columbus.

in which he gave the name of the new railroad:
the Okolona, Houston & Calhoun City Railway
Co.

The Okolona, Houston &
Calhoun City Railroad,
1933 – 1939
On April 20, 1933, the Times-Post reported that
Will N. Ethridge had purchased the OkolonaCalhoun City Branch. Ethridge was an attorney

The ICC docket on the abandonment of the
branch does include some protests to the
abandonment. These came primarily from lumber
concerns. The owner of a planing mill in
Vardaman testified that he believed the timber
industry would rebound, and that if the branch
were abandoned, he would move his mill to some
other point. The proprietor of a mill in Derma
testified that his business would be destroyed if
the branch were abandoned. A witness for the
protesters testified that if market conditions
improved, these two mills plus a third mill at
Calhoun City could ship five cars a day
indefinitely and that if freight rates were reduced
$2.50 per thousand board-feet, all of the sawmills
in the area would be put to work.

for the M&O who lived in West Point. Ethridge,
along with T. A. Rhodes, also of West Point, and
Eugene B. Ethridge, a resident of Meridian, had
organized a company and purchased the branch
from the Southern. Local papers reported that
Ethridge had gone to Washington to arrange the
purchase with the ICC, and that a 16-man bridge
crew had been put to work on the branch line
with instructions to overhaul and repair all
bridges as quickly as possible.

Despite the protests, on March 16, 1933, the ICC
decided to grant the petition to abandon the
branch, and on March 26, 1933, the Commission
issued the necessary authorization for the
Southern to abandon the line and the M&O to
abandon operations on the line. This was reported
in the March 30, 1933 issue of the MonitorHerald.

The charter for the new railroad was recorded in
Calhoun and Chickasaw counties on April 17.

One condition was attached to the ICC's decision
to allow the abandonment of the branch: if any
bid or bids for the purchase of the railroad were
made within 30 days of the decision, the Southern
must sell the branch at salvage prices. The 30-day
period would expire on April 25. Steps were
immediately taken to try to save the branch. A
meeting of local businessmen was held, and
efforts were begun to organize a stock company
that could make the necessary purchases.

The ICC approved the purchase and the new
company began operation on May 16, 1933. The
Monitor-Herald issue two days later described the
new railroad's operations. The first train would
leave Okolona on Tuesday morning and make a
round-trip to Calhoun City, returning in the
afternoon. A daily schedule, excepting Sundays,
would be maintained. The article stated that at
first only the steam train would be operated, but
that if the business justified it, the company

On April 20, 1933, the Times-Post reported that
Will N. Ethridge had purchased the OkolonaCalhoun City Branch. Ethridge was an attorney
for the M&O who lived in West Point. Ethridge,
along with T. A. Rhodes, also of West Point, and
Eugene B. Ethridge, a resident of Meridian, had
organized a company and purchased the branch
from the Southern. Ethridge provided a statement
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anticipated the addition of a motor train
originating at Calhoun City for the convenience
of passengers, mail, baggage and express to
connections. The article reported that the offices
of the OH&CC would be maintained in Houston.
Joint facilities would be maintained at Okolona
with the M&O uniondepot style. Agencies on the
line would be located at Houston, Vardaman, and
Calhoun City. Station stops would also be made
at Bacon, Van Vleet, Parkersburg, Hall, Hollis,
and Derma. An agreement dated July 15, 1933
lists the following operating equipment leased
from the M&O:

freight/mixed trains originated in Okolona) and
would carry passengers, mail, baggage and lessthan-carload freight, making two round-trip runs
to Okolona during each day of its expected daily
operations. The mixed steam train would continue
to run as usual, giving the road six trains daily.
The new motor coach arrived in November of
1933, and pictures of it ran on the front pages of
both the Times-Post and the Monitor-Herald. The
Times-Post stated that the charge for service
would remain the same as it had been for the
mixed-train service, two cents per mile. Initially
the motor coach was not carrying mail, but the
local communities had petitioned the Post Office
department to establish a mail line on the route
and it was expected that this would be done. The
papers said that the motor coach "is equipped
with the best of reclining chair seats and rides
very smoothly and comfortably. It has begun to
develop a patronage and bides fair to grow with
its daily service.

1 Rogers Locomotive No. 184, a small tenwheeler built in 1900
1 Combination Passenger-Baggage Car No. 414
2 Wooden Rat Cars Nos. 406 and 582
6 Wooden Box Cars Nos. 17204, 17206, 17207,
17210, 17216, and 17220
2 Section Motor Cars Nos. M-100 and M-101
3 Push Cars
1 Lever Car

The December 14, 1933 issue of the Times-Post
said that "Many citizens along the route are
taking advantage of the bus to come to town to do
their shopping. The fare is small - two cents a
mile - and the rural dweller is finding out that he
can come to town, spend several hours shopping,
attend to business and get back home before night
at little cost for transportation. The bus service
deserves, and will get, the whole-hearted support
of the public.

Passenger Service by Mack Truck
In the fall of 1933, true to its promise to the
travel-hungry residents of Chickasaw and

The annual stockholders' meeting was held in
Houston in January 1935. One of people who
spoke at the meeting stated that the OH&CC was
providing the best rail service the territory had
ever known. The railroad was reported to be
examining the feasibility of operating a
combination road-and-rail motor coach, similar
(one supposes) to the Pullman Railplane operated
by the GM&N between Tylertown and Jackson,
Miss.; however, this project never came to
fruition.

Calhoun counties, the OH&CC added a motor car
to its line. However, this was no ordinary motor
car. A headline of the October 12, 1933 issue of
the Times-Post stated "Mammoth Highway Bus
To Be Used On OH&CC Railroad." According to
the article, only one other railroad operator was
known to be using such vehicles for rail
passenger service, and that operator was none
other than John Ringling, the famous circus
magnate. The article stated that the first four
months of operation of the OH&CC had given its
managers the confidence to add the motor coach
for passenger service, and the bus was being put
into condition for rail service by mechanics at the
Mack-International Motor Truck Corporation at
St. Louis. The new "train" would originate each
day in Calhoun City (recall the daily steam

The popularity of the railroad with the local
populace continued. In the spring of 1935, the
city of Houston organized its chamber of
commerce, and Ethridge, president of the
OH&CC, was elected president of the chamber of
commerce. In May, the railroad celebrated its
second anniversary, and again photos of railroad
officials, including Orin Ford, appeared on the
front page of the Times-Post. In August" the
Times-Post reported that the OH&CC had
installed a "shiny new red caboose" on its two
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daily (per weekday) steam trains through
Houston. The caboose, which took the place of
the old coach that had been used since the
railroad began operations, was reported to have
been equipped with cushioned seats for
passengers and to have added "considerable to the
appearance of the train and comfort of the
passengers." In October 1935, the Times-Post
reported a call for bids for the construction of an
overpass of the OH&CC on Jackson St. in
Houston, just east of the OH&CC depot. The
overpass was constructed sometime in 1936.

The railroad kept trying. In November 1934, the
railroad instituted pick up and delivery service for
less-than-carload freight. The novelty of this
service was that it did not matter where the
freight originated or to where the freight was
destined, as opposed to the restricted pick-up and
delivery of freight by other railroads. This service
was being installed in response to the assurances
of local shippers that the railroad would be
chosen over trucks if pick-up and delivery was
provided. Trucks had taken a heavy toll on the
railroad's business, and the management of the
railroad stated that a return of business was
necessary if a discontinuance of rail service was
not to take place.

Sometime in 1935 or the first half of 1936 the
OH&CC expanded its steam roster a final time by
purchasing a second ten-wheeler, no. 9, from the
Mississippi Eastern Railway in Quitman,
Mississippi. This was a 1916 Baldwin engine
which weighed 134,500 Lbs.

The OH&CC held on for a while but could not
last forever. In March 1938, the line was forced to
cut back to one round trip three times a week by
the mixed steam train, while maintaining two
daily round trips by the railbus. This would not be
enough. The February 23, 1939 issue of the
Times-Post reported that hearings on the
abandonment of the line would be held by the
ICC in Houston on March 24. During the
hearings Ethridge submitted a statement, in which
he listed 14 factors contributing to the end of the
railroad. These read almost as a litany of railroad
woes, and include an element of timelessness:
decline in freight tonnage; decline in passenger
traffic; decline in mail revenue; decrease in
timber, a principal revenue producer; loss of coal,
cotton and other commodities to trucks;
threatened loss of gasses, oil and other
commodities to trucks; refusal of shippers to
revert to rail service; improved highways and
county roads with accompanying increased
introduction of truck lines, private automobiles
and contract carriers; increased and increasing
taxes; increased operating costs; impossibility of
increased business necessary to pay for railroad
maintenance and improvement; necessity of
meeting outstanding obligations incurred in
purchase and operation of railroad; and the effect
of impending merger of GM&N and M&O on
OH&CC.

A new motor coach was purchased in 1936 and
the Times-Post article stated that it was being
prepared for service. Its capacity was reported to
be double that of the existing coach which was to
be completely overhauled and held for emergency
and relief services.
Going, going ...
As early as June 1933, Rhodes, the vice president
of the OH&CC was bemoaning the lack of
business the railroad had been getting from
Houston. Rhodes describes cases where shippers
had chosen trucks over the railroad, and then
spoke of one case where the road had lost the
business of a local shipper because the OH&CC
could not make room in its work force for a
friend of the shipper. Rhodes goes on at some
length with a plea for business, pointing out that a
lack of business would force the closing of the
road and therefore the loss of rail service to all
those communities located on the line. This only
three weeks after the opening of the railroad.

In May 1939 the examiner recommended the
abandonment of the line to the ICC. One of the
primary reasons given was the impending merger
of the GM&N and M&O, which would deprive
the OH&CC of "practically all its traffic destined
to Houston, and on traffic to points west thereof
would no longer perform the line-haul movement
from Okolona to Houston." Further, "the evidence
shows that traffic is not being handled in
sufficient volume to enable the applicant to
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operate the line without loss and that prospects of
the development of additional traffic which!
would enable the line to become self-sustaining
are not encouraging.

Derma, and Vardaman were unable to reach an
agreement with the OH&CC owners. Unlike the
previous time when the line went up for sale, no
potential buyers had come forward. The
September 7, 1939 issue of the Times-Post
announced that the OH&CC had sold its rails and
other movable equipment to the Long Island
Machinery and Equipment Co. of New York City,
the company submitting the highest bid.
Wrecking operations were to begin immediately
after October 1, the date announced by the
railroad for the suspension of operations. The
official abandonment occurred at midnight on
September 30, 1939. Thus almost 80 years after
the initial charter was granted, and 33 years after
the tracks were first laid, the trains were once
again absent in Vardaman.

One problem with the OH&CC was that the 60
lbs. rail on most of the line had forced slow trains
in order to ensure safe movement and over half of
the ties needed to be replaced. As before,
sawmills along the line protested the
abandonment decision, as well as a wholesale
grocery in Calhoun City, whose owner believed
that his business would be eliminated and
possibly his investment would be lost. The
finance docket states that citizens of Calhoun
City, Derma and Vardaman, all of which were
west of Houston, were interested in buying the
portion of the OH&CC between Houston and
Calhoun City, but an agreement had not been
reached, primarily because this group did not feel
it should be compelled to pay $20,000 for a rightof-way for which the seller had paid $1.

Sources: “Trains to Stop at Derma”, David Bridges,
GM&O Historical Society News, Issue 90, 1999, GM&O
Historical Society, Joliet, IL; Calhoun County MonitorHerald; Houston Times-Post; Wikipedia;WPA Writer’s
Project History of Chickasaw County written in the
1930's

The ICC authorized the abandonment of the
OH&CC and the citizens of Calhoun City,

Water

Where's the Water?
Hand-dug wells and cisterns were the first sources of water in the town. Those houses and stores which
didn't have wells or cisterns of their own had to haul water for their needs. Cisterns, usually holes in the
ground lined with something such as a thin layer of concrete to make them watertight, were practical in
Vardaman most of the time because of the amount of rainfall. Hand-dug wells could only be as deep as
slightly below the water table.
The need for good wells was obvious, but apparently it was not so easy to locate a good place to drill.
One attempt was made next to the Baptist church building and; according to Essie Whitehorn Cochran,
was not successful. The Craig Bros. had built a cotton gin south of the railroad; and, again according to
Mrs. Cochran, "went broke drilling for water." However, the town didn't give up.
First Successful Drilled Town Well
In 1913 the Reeder Brothers from Okolona were hired to drill a town well. The selected location was in
the middle of the wide downtown main street next to a shallow dug well which was used to water horses
and mules. This attempt was successful, as shown in this photograph commemorating the successful
completion of the well.
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1913 Well Picture provided by Charles Van Horn

The sign on the well reads: PUBLIC WELL,
Vardaman, Miss., Drilled by Reeder Bros.,
Depth 1170 Feet, Okolona, Miss.
William P. (Bill) Van Horn is one of those
pictured, and Charles Graham Van Horn, his
grandson, described this picture:
"If you look closely, you can see people on the
sidewalk in front of the stores on the east side
of the street. One of the boys, but I can’t
remember which, is Johnnie Van Horn, my
father."
"Levi Ferguson is sitting on the water wagon
which brought water to the well drillers to use in the drilling operation.”
"My daddy told me that all of the town officials are in this picture, probably the group of men on the
right, and that each of them received a copy of this picture."
"The hand pump on the right side of the picture was used to pump water from a
previously dug shallow well. When you pumped the handle, water would run into a
trough behind the well for mules and horses to drink from."
After the well was completed, the town built a small elevated tank which can be
seen in this picture looking southeast across from the Dixie Service Station on the
west side of the street.
This was good water and some men, including Julian Morgan, began to haul water
from here to supply their own homes and to supply others who were willing to pay
for this service.

The Original Water System
By the early 1920s the need (and desire) for a town
water system prompted town officials to begin
planning for a large elevated water tank and a system
of pipes to supply "town water" to most of the
residents. Actual construction of the system began in
1926 or 1927. Trenches for laying the required pipes
were dug and the Chicago Bridge & Iron Works from
Chicago was hired to construct the elevated tank.
Young men and teen-age boys were among those
hired to work on trenching, laying the pipes, and
other related jobs. Another well was drilled a few
hundred yards southeast of the 1913 well to supply
the system.
The water tank was erected in 1928, and the entire
system was completed soon afterwards. The water
was usually delivered to one hydrant at each occupied
property and it was the responsibility of the owner to
extend that further into the property or building. In many cases that didn't happen for years because the
impact of the Great Depression of the 1930's was beginning to be felt in Vardaman. However, having
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running water within easy reach of the house or store was a blessing. Fire hydrants were not included in
the system and Vardaman did not have a volunteer fire department or fire truck.
The water tank, as the tallest man-made object in Vardaman, provided an icon and a source of pride for
the town; and excitement (although frowned on and discouraged) for generations of boys. Although
some dared to climb higher up on it, most stayed at the first horizontal beam as this picture shows.
A few homes that were not served by the original system layout were able to pay for the extra piping
needed and connect to the system. This proved to be too expensive for some, though, and they retained
their cisterns and wells.

Vardaman Area Telephones
The Earliest Area Telephones
The telephone was first patented in 1876 by
Alexander Graham Bell and further developed by
many others. By 1911 a relatively large network
of
telephones
had
grown up in the areas
surrounding Vardaman.
The typical telephone of
the time was similar to
the wall phone pictured
here.

long and short rings, be made on that line.
Everyone knew their own as well as all the other
"rings" and all usually listened in on all the calls.
On this day when various people heard Dr.
Coley's ring, they all responded as usual by going
to their phones and picking up the receiver to
listen in. Linder's sister Ethel picked up the
receiver on their phone in Lloyd and it was by
this means that Linder's family learned the bad
news.

Monette Young, in her
book The Cherry Hill Poplar Springs - Reid
Community in Calhoun
County,
Mississippi,
tells of the use of the
rural telephone system
in the communities north of Vardaman following
a tragic accident on May 28, 1911

Early telephones like these were powered by
batteries at each home and used a single wire with
a ground return to complete the circuit. A handcranked generator (a magneto) was used to
produce the high voltage to ring the bells of other
telephones on the line and to alert the operator.
Mrs. Young continues: "From my babyhood the
old wall telephone was fastened to the wall near
to where its line came in on the southwest corner
of our house. I can recall hearing Mother at our
house east of Reid talk to my grandmother at her
house in Lloyd. Phone service cost only what the
telephone cost to buy originally and the cost of
the batteries. Men in the community strung
ordinary wire from tree to tree in the woods and
on to short poles where there were no trees."

According to Mrs. Young, fifteen year old Linder
Murphree had suffered massive head injuries
which were to prove fatal. This was a runaway
wagon accident and it occurred on the road
between Poplar Springs Church and the northwest
part of the Lloyd community. Dr. Steve Coley
was the doctor living in the Reid community then
and he was called on the telephone. The
telephone hook-up in the Reid and Lloyd area
was extensive. Each of the small clusters of
homes had a telephone wire stretched through the
woods, fastened to trees. A big wall-mounted
telephone with a long mouth was in most homes.
Each of the lines was connected to a "call bell" at
someone's house . If one wanted to call someone
who was not on their line, they would ring the
"call bell" and ask to have that line connected to
theirs and that person's "ring", a combination of

"The two or three mile line to the call bell from
our house was Daddy's responsibility. Storms
would break the wire or some mischievous vandal
might cut it. On rainy days, when he could not go
to the fields, and the line was not working, he
would have to follow it through the woods until
he found the cut or broken place and climb up
and tie it together."
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Telephones and the Anglins
Photo by Zilla Spencer

Some time around 1942, Mrs. Georgia Anglin
bought the telephone exchange from Mrs.
McCullough and the switchboard and wiring
were moved to the Anglin house. Mrs. Anglin
was the daughter of Marshall Bailey who
managed the Bailey store at Lloyd and was also
the Lloyd postmaster. Marshall Bailey's children
were Jim, Raymond, Roy (killed in a log truck
accident), Myrt, Serena, Georgia, Hazel, and
Sunshine. The Bailey children seem to have all
been gifted or trained in merchandising. Georgia
owned the telephone exchange, Jim was co-owner
of the Morgan & Bailey General Merchandise
store. Hazel was the wife of the other co-owner of
that store and worked there. Raymond and
Sunshine were also known for their
merchandising abilities.

In the town of Vardaman, the Board of Aldermen
granted J. M. Edmondson a franchise to erect the
first telephone system in Vardaman on 3 April
1928. No description of this system has been
found.
By 1940 the Vardaman telephone system was
owned by Mrs. Grace McCullough. Her
occupation in the 1940 federal census is listed as
telephone operator. Her house with the
switchboard was located near the original water
tank.
Isom Anglin, his wife Georgia Bailey Anglin, and
their sons Dale and Joe Van lived across the street
from Mrs. McCullough. They had moved to
Vardaman from Lloyd and Mr. Anglin had
bought the section house from the railroad for
$300. He and Charlie Perkins used a county
crawler tractor to haul it from about where the
Ram Shack is now to its present location by the
old water tank. They told later that sometimes the
pull would get to be too much for the tractor and
they would have to rig up a "deadman", a series
of ropes and pulleys, to get the house over that
spot. It took 8 days to move the house.

When the Anglins bought the telephone
exchange, Dale, the older Anglin son, was 19,
and Joe Van, the youngest son, was 14. In a
recent interview, Joe Van at age 85 remembered
those days clearly. He said that from the time his
mother bought the exchange, he became the chief
pole climber and wire stringer for the family
telephone business. In addition, he and his bicycle
were often called on to deliver messages that
came in on the phone for people in the town who
did not have phones. It was during World War II
and he said that some of these were sad messages:
sons and husbands killed or wounded or missing
in action. Dale was in the Navy during the war
and helped out with the telephone system when
he was able to get home on leave.
When a call came that someone wanted to talk to
someone who didn't have a phone, Mrs. Anglin
would send Joe Van over to tell the person who
would then come back to the switchboard at the
Anglin house and call the person back. She
charged a 25 cent messenger fee for Joe Van
delivering the message.

Mr. Anglin had bought a large lot. The house was
placed on the northeast corner of it across the
street from the southwest leg of the water tank.
The lot extended west to the alley which was
behind the downtown stores on the east side. He
also bought a building on the east side of Main
Street where he set up a radio repair store. The
back of this building was just across the alley
from his home lot. Mrs. Anglin brought her cow
and chickens from Lloyd. Places for them were
made on the lot along with a large garden and a
place for pigs. Their son Joe Van remembers
having chicken just about every Sunday. As was
true of all the other houses and stores in
Vardaman, there was an outdoor privy.

Although there were about 30 phones in
Vardaman, people without phones who wanted to
call long distance would come to the switchboard.
Joe Van recalls that there were various people
who would make selling arrangements that way
such as one man who regularly called Bryan
Brothers in West Point to arrange to sell his pigs
to them. He also remembered a Mr. Crane who
lived at New Liberty who was the representative
of a milling company and would call various
merchants to sell them barrels of flour.
During the war, the Anglins were asked to let
soldiers at Camp McCain near Grenada help
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upgrade the telephone system as part of their
training. The soldiers' labor would be free and the
Anglins would provide the material. Joe Van said
that actually the soldiers also provided a good bit
of material. They rewired part of the system
including the wiring coming into the Anglin's
house to the switchboard. The soldiers, some 8 to
10 of them, ate in the Anglin's front yard. They
brought their food with them from Camp
McCain, but Georgia Anglin made iced tea for
them. Joe Van Anglin joined the Navy late in the
war. While he and Dale were away from
Vardaman, their father Isom had to do the pole
climbing and wire stringing.

the Rural Electrification Association (REA)
concerning a loan that would enable the Company
to construct a new dial telephone system that
would serve the south part of Calhoun county.
Specifically, the coverage would begin a short
distance south of Pittsboro going south to the
Webster county line, east to the Chickasaw
county line, and west to the Grenada county line.
The intent would be to serve Calhoun City,
Derma, Vardaman, Big Creek, Slate Spring,
Dentontown, Sabougla, and the rural areas
generally within the territory. The proposed
system would include separate dial units at
Calhoun City, Vardaman, and Slate Spring.
Private line service would be offered in Calhoun
City, Derma, Vardaman, and Slate Spring and
within about two miles outside those places.
Rural customers would be on party lines,
probably about 8 customers per line, but only the
phone at the place called would ring, the other
phones on that line would not ring.

The Vardaman Baptist Church is across the street
and a bit to the west of the Anglin house. Since
some member of the family, usually Mrs. Anglin,
had to be at home on Sunday during the time of
the church service, Mr. Anglin ran a wire from
his house to the church and installed a
microphone on the pulpit. An amplifier and
speaker were connected at the house so that
whoever was there could hear the service.

The ad stated that no long distance charges would
be imposed for any calls from one phone to
another within the system. It also said that the
rates for this service could not be fixed at that
time but that they would be in line with other
towns having similar service.

Moving On....
Joe Van said that he doesn't remember exactly
when his mother sold the exchange, but it was
apparently in the late 1940s. By the summer of
1951 the exchange had been moved to the J.W.
Hill house and was being operated by Bernice
and Beatrice Harrell who were living there at the
time. The J.W. Hill house was just south of the
Whitehorn house on the same side of the street
and it was across the street to the west from the
Sadie Richards Ramsey (later Sadie Richards
Ramsey Blue) house.

The ad said that the Company would pledge its
current system as equity for the loan but that REA
required an additional $63,000 of equity in order
to secure the $287,000 loan needed for building
the system. The Company proposed to issue
Preferred Stock of the par value of $100 per
share, providing for 4 percent dividends and to
offer this stock to the public. Subscription lists for
the stock as well as lists for prospective
customers would be created. The ad asked that
everyone who wanted this phone service to sign
the list for service even if they don't want to buy
stock. The layout of the system would be based
on those who indicated that they wanted the
service.

Dial Phones and Better
Coverage
On June 22, 1950, the Calhoun City Telephone
Company placed an advertisement in The
Monitor Herald that was headlined Dial
Telephone Service Proposed For Urban And
Rural Areas In Southern Part Of County. The
ad said that the Company had been working with

The loan apparently was secured. By 1953-54 the
new dial system was being installed.
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Sidewalks of Vardaman
In the days before automobiles were common in Vardaman, most folks who lived in town walked when
they went to the downtown stores, to the churches, to school, and to visit. Even when the streets were
still dirt and gravel, Vardaman had a simple but very useful network of concrete sidewalks paralleling
several of the major streets as shown in yellow on this recent aerial view of Vardaman.

They were a major playground for generations of Vardaman children, whether skating, riding bicycles,
or just running along. Most of the sidewalks still exist but seem to be rarely used. Some sections have
been overgrown with grass and other sections have been removed, such as the section that once ran east
and west in front of the school on the hill.
No written records have been found, but the sidewalks were
probably constructed in the early to mid 1930s as a Works
Progress Administration (WPA) project.
The sidewalk sections were skillfully built and included two
unusual bridges over the town creek, one on the west side by the
Whitehorn pasture (see picture) and the other just west of
downtown where the creek ran under the old highway 8 (now
known as Hill Avenue).

The Creek
This aerial photo shows the route of the creek that runs through Vardaman. It originates north of town
and the Everetts at one time had built an earthen dam across it and created Everett's "Lake". That dam
was removed later and the land where the lake had been was developed as a subdivision east of Johnny
VanHorn's property. The creek ran south through what was once the large Hawkins pasture and then
through town and then on into the Yalobusha River.
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In 1939-1940 another WPA project, the Ditch Project, cleaned and straightened the section of the creek
that ran behind the downtown stores and lined it with concrete to help stop the flooding that often
occurred during heavy rains. A small wooden bridge was built across it behind the stores which was
used as a short cut by folks who left the sidewalk and cut across Bob Young's yard and then south
through his pasture. Robert G. "Bob" Young was listed in the 1940 U.S. Census as being the foreman of
this project. He apparently didn't mind folks using the short cut and was probably instrumental in having
the bridge built.

Streets of Vardaman
Children growing up in Vardaman in the 1940s
and the very early 1950s had no idea that the
streets had names.They were named on an official
town map somewhere, but there were no street
signs posted. Early accounts of Vardaman, some
of which are included on this web site, mention
street names that were apparently changed later.

Slow traveling mule-drawn wagons and
horseback riders didn't stir up much dust, but
when automobiles came along the dust problem
grew and grew. Considerate drivers tried to drive
slowly to stir up as little dust as possible. Some
people even sprinkled water on the street in front
of their houses to cut down on the dust but this
was only a very temporary relief.

None of the streets were paved. The first paved
street/road was Highway 8 from Houston to the
western edge of Vardaman. The previous route of
Highway 8 ran along what is now Hill Avenue
and wasn't paved then.

Dust filtered in the windows of houses and
embedded iteself in upholstered furniture and in
every crack and crevice. Electric vacuum cleaners
were largely unknown. Rugs were taken outside
periodically to be hung on fences or clothes lines
and be beaten to try to get rid of the dust that had
accumulated in them. Some folks, even in
summer, kept their windows that faced the street
tightly closed as much as possible.

Most of the time the streets were either very
muddy or very dusty. After the railroad was built,
bringing in large quantities of gravel became
economically feasible and the county could afford
some of it. Eventually it began to appear on the
Vardaman streets. This helped some, but not all
that much.
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Vardaman Schools
The first school in Vardaman was organized in
1904 by Professor Edgar Powell. By 1905,
according to Mrs. Essie Cochran’s notes and Mr.
Roscoe McCord's interview in "The Way I Heard
It, A History of Calhoun County", the school was
located in a frame two-story school building on
the hill in the north of town.
The first brick school building was erected on this
hill in 1911 at a cost of $5,000. This building
housed all of the grades, although classes for
some of the primary children were held in
downtown Vardaman in a building between John
Walton’s auto dealership and the hardware store.
Mrs. Mae Crawford Chandler, who was five years
old in 1914, remembered being schooled there
and boarding with the teacher Mrs. Clara Young
Crawford who was her aunt.

(daughter of D.D. Blue who is listed on the stone)
kept it in the front yard of her house on highway
8 just west of downtown Vardaman. When this
photo was made in 2013, the stone was lying on
the south side of the city hall at the back.

The ceremonial stone was on top of a separate
stone which has the date that the building was
erected. This stone is currently at the home of a
former VHS student who plans to reunite it with
the other stone when a Vardaman Museum is
eventually built.
A look at the first year or so in the new school
building is provided in a flyer that the school
prepared for 1912-1913.
Town Officers: E. I. Hawkins, Mayor; A.M.
Berry, Marshall, J.D. Walton, Treasurer
Board of Aldermen: J.E. Whitehorn, Auditor &
Clerk; W.P. Vanhorn, R.G. Young, G.M. Herring,
H.P. Embry
Board of Trustees: J.E. Whitehorn, S.V.
Christian, J.D. Walton, S.H. Parker, S.F. Dye
Faculty:

The light-colored rectangle underneath the
window on the right at the front of the building in
this photo is a ceremonial masonry stone

Prof. Herman (Cub) Holland, Principal
Miss Lucy Street, Grammar School Dept.
Miss Lillian Stevenson McCord, Intermediate
Dept.
Miss Denise Norris, Primary Dept.
Miss Ethel Mancil, Music Teacher
The town of Vardaman was founded in 1904. It
was during this year that the first school was
organized in the town. First school being
organized by Prof. Powell who now resides at
Pittsboro as a practicing physician. In 1905 the
town was incorporated as a village and later as a
town.
The town is located on the Okolona branch of the
M & O Railroad about half way between Houston
and Calhoun City. It is situated in the southeast
corner of Calhoun County between Bull Creek on
the east; Cane Creek, Dry Creek, and Meridian
Creek on the west; and Yalobusha on the south.

indicating the names of the architect, builder, and
other significant individuals. When the building
was demolished in the early 1950s, the stone was
saved. For many years, Mrs. Frances Blue Cox
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The town is surrounded by good farm land and
the health of the town is extra good and is
claimed by doctors to be the best of any town of
the same age and size. Only a few cases of
typhoid fever have been recorded since
Vardaman was founded.

As Vardaman continued to grow and the number
of school-age children increased, more room was
needed. In 1924 a brick annex was added to the
rear of this first brick building at a cost of $8,000.
The bricks for this addition were shipped in on
the train. Wilson "Bill" Blue, long-time
Supervisor of District 5 and son of the D. D.
"Dee" Blue who is listed on the ceremonial stone,
said that his father got the contract for unloading
the bricks from the rail cars onto mule-drawn
wagons, hauling them up to the school, and
unloading them in strategically-placed piles.
Since the bricks had to be individually handled, it
took several days to accomplish this.

We have in Vardaman a good brick modern
equipped school house. We have two good
comfortable churches, both of which are
independent and self-sustaining, representing the
Methodist and Baptist denominations. There are
fourteen stores including 2 drug stores, 1
hardware store, 1 grain store, 2 banks, 1 livery
stable, 1 modern equipped blacksmith shop, 1
barber shop, 2 modern gins, 1 sawmill, 1 brick
factory, 1 hotel, 2 dentists, 1 optometrist, and 2
practicing physicians.

A wooden gym was located to the rear of the
annex. This must have been the gym built in the
late 1930s by the National Youth Administration
(NYA) and mentioned by Herman K. Smith
below. Elevated seats were on either side of the
basketball court and dressing rooms were
squeezed under the seats.

Athletic sports are encouraged as far as is
consistent with effective school work. We will
have basketball for girls, football, and baseball
or basketball for boys. Besides these games,
students are encouraged to play such other games
as will not interfere with their regular school
work. All athletic sports are under the
supervision of the faculty at all times. Our home
boys have a beautiful baseball park and never
allow anything but a good clean game played.

Outside toilets were provided, one for the boys in
the edge of the woods to the north of the school
and one for the girls in the edge of the woods to
the northeast of the school. A house just east of
the school (later occupied by the Stillman family)
was used temporarily for some primary classes in
the late 1930s.

The school property consists of a large two story
brick building which is the only brick school
building in this county. It contains four large
recitation rooms, one music room and
auditorium, all equipped with modern automatic
single desk and apparatus with cloak room
adjoining. We have ample grounds for a campus
upon which all kinds of physical exercise may be
taken.

Early Consolidations and
Transportation
Students from south of the Yalobusha River
apparently attended the Vardaman school from
the early days. As late as World War II, however,
some schools to the west and north were still in
operation. In James Edward Clark's outstanding
compilation of historical reference material from
east Calhoun County, a listing with a handwritten label "School in 1945" shows that the
consolidated schools in the county included
Vardaman, Cherry Hill, New Liberty, and Reed
[sic]. One-teacher schools in the area included
Pine Ridge and Gillespie; and two-teacher
schools included Center Point and Rocky Mount.
The Loyd School was not listed in any category
and was presumably already consolidated with
Vardaman.

During the past year we reorganized our library
and purchased a handsome bookcase and added
100 excellent books to our library. Great stress
will be placed on the library work and the very
best reference work and supplementary reading
will be furnished the students. During the past
year we organized two literary societies for the
boys and girls of our school. It is the purpose of
these societies to train boys and girls not only to
think clearly, but to train them to express their
thoughts in clear language and to deliver them to
the public with force and power. Each of these
Literary societies meets once a week for debates,
reading, declamations, the study of literature, and
a study of parliamentary law.

Transportation of the children to school in the
earlier days was simple with home-made school
"buses" being used. With most of the roads
unpaved and many with little if any gravel on
them, getting to school during periods of heavy
rain was iffy at best. Some children who attended
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school at Vardaman had relatives in town and
were temporarily boarded with them when the
roads got really bad. Some of the Bailey children
from Loyd, for example, stayed with their Anglin
relatives. The parents of some of the older
students from more distant areas even rented

rooms in town for them and came and got them
on the weekends. "Town" children, of course,
walked; and the excellent sidewalks, mentioned
earlier, in the town made this relatively easy.

New High School Building on the Highway
A new high school building was built in 1940 east of downtown Vardaman just north of highway 8. This
building was constructed by the National Youth Administration (NYA), one of the New Deal agencies at
a cost of $19,000.

The NYA focused on providing work and education for young men between the ages of 16 and 25.
One of those young men was Herman K. Smith who was born in Calhoun County in 1922. His family
grew sweet potatoes in the spring, hauled hay in the summer, and cut timber in the winter. He said, "We
did pretty good until the Depression hit. I ended up getting a job with the NYA and helped build the
gym in Vardaman and sodded the Highway 8 right-of-way." Smith was drafted soon afterwards,
survived bloody fighting in Europe, came home, went to college, and became a dentist in Houston.
A small brick building was constructed to the west of the new high school where classes in agriculture
and other vocational classes were held. An existing building to the east of the new school had been
constructed by the WPA during the depression as a cannery. It had the equipment required for
professionally canning various foods. (The idea was that local folks would bring in their vegetables and
meats suitable for canning and use the industrial-grade equipment there to can them -- in real cans just
like those in the stores.) This building later was used as a football dressing room and then for special
education classes.
A wooden gymnasium was later built and was located to the east of the high school building.
The auditorium was in the center of the high school building, and wings of the building extended east
and west. According to a later newspaper account, the building included 12 classrooms, a home
economics department, and a library. The home economics department was in the east wing on the north
east end with the science room directly across the hall from it. The library extended southward from the
end of the west wing and other class rooms completed the layout. As mentioned above, the
agriculture/vocational department was located in a separate small building.
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The area east of the school was thickly covered with young pine trees and bushes and was soon
intertwined with trails made by the younger students during the recess and lunch periods.
Continued Use of the School Building on the Hill

When the new school building on the highway was completed, the students in grades 7 through 12
attended there while grades 1 through 6 continued to use the old building on the hill.
As you entered the old building through the front door, there were stairs on the left and the right. Both
stairs led to a second floor landing which had a door to a large room occupying the entire width of the
building. This had originally been used for classes but was converted into a lunch room. The kitchen
was to the back right. A room on the back left was used as a music room for Mrs. Marvin See's 'rhythm
band' and for her piano lessons. A door in the back center of the lunch room led to a landing and stairs
on the left and right led down to the first floor. The rooms to the rear of the second floor landing were no
longer used and contained miscellaneous junk left from the previous use. What had been a small
auditorium with a small stage was on the left (west) side and several of what had been classrooms were
on the right and to the rear.
On the first floor, past the two stairs at the front, the first grade was on the left (west) and the fourth
grade was on the right. The first grade room had a large cloakroom which extended the width of the
room. Past these two rooms was an east-west hall with the stairs up to the second floor landing. This hall
marked where the 1924 addition joined the original 1911 building. Past the east-west hall, the second
grade was on the left (west) and the fifth grade was on the right. Further on down, the third grade was on
the left and the sixth grade was on the right.
The 1924 addition created two additional doors to the first floor, the east and west ends of the hall.
Growth of the Campus on the Highway

The brick building on the hill continued to be used until 1949 when a new elementary school building
was completed near the new high school building on the highway and grades 1 through 5 were housed in
it. Classes for grades 6 through 12 were held in the high school building.
The old school building on the hill was demolished in the early 1950s and the bricks were sold to the
First Baptist Church in Calhoun City to be used for building an educational annex to their church. The
wooden gym was, according to Charles Van Horn, cut
in half and the halves taken to Bruce where they were
reassembled and used as a skating rink.
At some time after the bricks and other debris were
removed, the owner of the property dug up and hauled
away a significant amount of the red clay dirt that had
been underneath the school and gym. The site is now
several feet lower than it was before and shows no
evidence of the forty or so years of educational sweat
and tears that were shed there. This aerial photo shows
the triangular area where the school and gym once
were.

Fire Destroys the High School Building
In February 1957, the Vardaman High School building was destroyed by fire. According to the
Memphis Commercial Appeal:
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“Vardaman High School and all of its equipment were destroyed by fire of undetermined origin about 2
a.m. at an estimated loss of about $200,000. The school had about $20,000 insurance, it was reported.
Assistant Town Marshall E. W. Hendrix reported that children in the elementary school nearby will be
moved to the Baptist Church wile high school students will move into the elementary school.
School Supt. B. F. Box reported ‘we saved nothing’.
The school had 12 classrooms, a home Ec Department, library, and two pianos. All football and
basketball equipment were also destroyed. The city’s volunteer fire department was unable to cope with
the flames and the Calhoun City fire department was called in for help.”
The present high school building was erected in 1959.

Integration
Like all the other schools in
the county, the Vardaman
School
was
racially
segregated
from
the
beginning. The Civil Rights
Act of 1964, however, began
the process that was to see it
integrated
After various lawsuits, the
United States District Court,
Northern
District
of
Mississippi, issued an order
on August 9, 1968 which
instructed the Calhoun County
Board of Education to begin
the transition from a dual
("Separate but Equal") to a
unitary school system. In
addition to establishing a
timetable for desegregating
each grade, the court's order
set out guidelines to be used
by the school board in making
faculty employment decisions
during the transition period
and thereafter. The timetable
called for full desegregation
of the school system by the
1970-71 school year.
By this order, "pupils in the first three grades were assigned to county schools in accordance with
geographic zones for the 1968-69 school year, and pupils in grades 4, 5, and 6 were so assigned the next
school year, 1969-70, coincident with desegregation of the upper six grades subsequently ordered."
In 1970, as this newspaper clipping relates, the final class graduated from South Calhoun High School,
and desegregation was in effect for the 1970-1971 session.
Starting in about 1980 the racial makeup of the Vardaman schools began to change. As can be seen in
the following two charts, the percentage of African-American students slowly declined during the period
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beginning in 1990 while that of Hispanic students increased. This reflected the increasing number of
Hispanic workers coming to Vardaman to work in the sweet potato and associated industries and
services.
The percentage of white students remained relatively constant in the elementary school during this
period while decreasing somewhat in more recent years in the high school. For 2013, the racial makeup
of the elementary school was: white, 50.2%; Hispanic, 36.8%; and African-American, 12.4%. The
makeup of the high school for 2013 was: white, 49.6%; African-American, 28.8%; and Hispanic, 21.2%.

More Consolidation
Mr. Guy Gulledge was elected Calhoun County Superintendent of Education in 1939. In later years he
remembered that "There were 30 white schools and thirty-four colored schools and we began to cut
them down as much as we could." The reduction in number was necessary primarily to obtain state
financial aid but also to reduce the county cost for education. He was defeated for re-election in 1959,
mainly, he said, because of widespread opposition to reorganization and consolidation. In an interview
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in "The Way I Heard It", he said that "People were reluctant to give up their schools because they said
that when you kill the school, you kill the community and hurt the church. … I guess that had some truth
in it. But most all of them were afraid to get into a bigger system because they didn’t want to pay any
maintenance tax and things like that. … And back then if the school averaged five children you had to
give them a teacher."
When Mr. Gulledge left office in 1959 [however, he was reelected 8 years later] he said that there were
three white schools in the county, Bruce, Calhoun City, and Vardaman; and there were three colored
schools in the county, high schools in Bruce and Calhoun City, and a colored elementary school in
Vardaman.
Attempts were made from time to time to consolidate the county high schools and to build one county
high school in Pittsboro, but these attempts were unsuccessful and often generated bad feelings as well.
Vardaman School Superintendents
1905 - 1984
Edgar Powell, J.J. Hillis, Bowen Brantley Crump, Cub Holland, J. Winters, J.S.W. Hodge, F. Sanderson.
C.B. Sisler, D.D. Hawkins, Jack Frost. A.E. Ferguson, Ben Stallings, Guy Ferrell, T.A. "Tommie" Waits,
Oscar Hardin, B.F. Box, Watt Carter, James E. Nichols, George Thomas, J.P. Burt, Fred Wilson (1975-79),
and Thomas Suggs
Mrs. Essie Cochran, Vardaman pioneer and historian
Another Fire !
On February 12, 2002, the Vardaman Elementary School was destroyed by fire.

This was described in a February 20, 2002 article by Holly Wright in the Northeast Mississippi Daily
Journal
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First day of classes goes smoothly after
returning from Feb. 13 fire

Neighboring Northeast Mississippi schools have
reached out to Vardaman, with Tishomingo
County and Houston donating desks and tables,
and others, such as Houlka and Bruce, offering
books and supplies.

Community comes together to make sure
elementary school gets back on track with
minimum of chaos

Still, much has not been replaced and some items
are irreplaceable. “We had a huge library and
complete computer lab,” administrative assistant
Jeannie Winter said. “We lost everything, and the
teachers lost so many personal items.”

by Holly Wright, Daily Journal
Firefighters, teachers and others stayed on the
campus all night battling the blaze, but were
unable to save the more than 60-year-old facility.
The state fire marshal said the fire was started by
a faulty heater in the hallway.
In the following days, people continued to
provide assistance by setting up makeshift
classrooms and donating money and supplies.

“I went to school there; there are a lot of
memories in that school,” said first-grade teacher
Nicole Landreth, as her voice cracked and tears
filled her eyes. “But it’s been a blessing to see
how everyone has worked together. The teachers
especially have worked hard.”

“Everything is going outstanding today,”
principal Wade Burt said. “We found enough
space and it’s been real orderly. We’re a little bit
displaced today but it has gone as smooth as
possible.”

“I miss the togetherness,” said third- and fourthgrade math instructor Gloria Lloyd, who has
taught at the school for 32 years. “There’s no
more walking down the hall and being with
everybody.”

Students were dismissed from school Feb. 13
through Feb. 18 while teachers, administrators
and parents joined forces to set up makeshift
classrooms for more than 300 kindergarten
through sixth-grade students.

With plans to rebuild, thanks to a good insurance
policy that even covers replacing shrubs, hope for
a brighter future with a new school is strong in
Vardaman.
“I went to school in that building for six years,
plus taught there for 32, but I guess I will start a
new era in a new building,” Lloyd said

Volunteers spent several days converting a
building that once served as a band hall and field
house for the football team into a reading room
for fifth- and sixth-graders, complete with a fresh
coat of paint and curtains made by parents.
English students in fifth- and sixth-grade set up
desks among a dishwasher, sinks and a washer
and dryer in the old high school home economics
classroom. Those in first- through fourth-grades
combined three sections into one and three
teachers for each grade took turns teaching in a
building that normally serves high school tech
prep and kindergarten students.

After the debris was removed, the school was
rebuilt on the same site.

“I stood outside my room and watched it burn,”
said sixth-grade English instructor Patsy Easley,
who has taught at the school 35 years, as she
gave students an example of a personal narrative
about the experience during a writing
assignment. Easley asked students to write about
their experiences with the fire in new journals
donated by Quartet General Binding Co., in
Booneville.
Donations
from
businesses,
individuals and surrounding schools have poured
in as news of the fire spread.
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Vardaman School Now

The Vardaman School campus now sprawls over the area that once held only a few buildings, many
trees, and a few playground items.
In a sad commentary on the safety precautions needed in modern times, the elementary school part of
the campus resembles a medium security prison more than it does a school. Various auxiliary buildings
are attached with covered walkways and chain link fences.
The high school building across the circle from the elementary school with an attached
gymnasium/auditorium is plain. Almost all of the buildings on the campus appear to have been built for
functionality with little care for appearance.
The main elementary school
building is identified with a sign,
and there are a couple of other signs
saying 'Vardaman Elementary
School'. The high school building
has no signage to identify it as such
and one can get the impression that
the entire area is an elementary
school.

The agriculture/vocational building that was
constructed at the time the brick high school was
built in 1940 is still here, but is now being used for
storage. It has been added to on the west side and
has had doorways and window openings modified.
The old cannery building which predates the first
high school on this site is still here. However, the
concrete block walls have been covered with white
siding as have two other adjacent buildings and
doorways and windows have been modified over
the years. .
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Vardaman Teachers
The Vardaman Schools have had many excellent teachers since it was organized in 1904. The following
listing is by no means complete and additional names are welcomed. The year shown is just one of the
years that teacher was at Vardaman. Many taught for several years, some for many years.
Edgar Powell, Superintendent
J.J. Hillis, Superintendent
Bowen Brantley Crump, Superintendent
Cub Holland, Superintendent
J. Winters, Superintendent
J.S.W. Hodge, Superintendent
F. Sanderson, Superintendent
C.B. Sisler, Superintendent
D.D. Hawkins, Superintendent
Jack Frost, Superintendent
A.E. Ferguson, Superintendent
Ben Stallings, Superintendent
Guy Ferrell, Superintendent
T.A. "Tommie" Waits, Superintendent
Oscar Hardin, Superintendent
B.F. Box, Superintendent
Watt Carter, Superintendent, Agriculture
James E. Nichols, Superintendent
George Thomas, Superintendent
J.P. Burt, Superintendent
Fred Wilson (1975-79), Superintendent
Thomas Suggs, Superintendent
Prof. Herman (Cub) Holland, Principal, 1912
Miss Lucy Street, Grammar School Dept., 1912
Miss Lillian Stevenson McCord, Intermediate Dept., 1912
Miss Denise Norris, Primary Dept., 1912
Miss Ethel Mancil, Music Teacher, 1912
Miss Clara Christian, 5th grade
Miss Opha Sanderson, 1st grade, 1944
Mrs. Rabon Spratlin, 2nd grade, 1945
Mrs. Robbie Burt, 3rd grade, 1946
Mrs. Blue, 4th grade, 1947
Mr. Horace Flake, 6th grade, 1949
Mrs. Lilly Pearl Flake, English, 1949
Miss Martha Swain, 7th grade, 1950
Mrs. Batsy Adams, Home Economics, 3rd grade 1962
Mrs. Wyatt, 2nd grade, 1960
Mrs. Lillye Winter, Piano, Music, 1960-63
Mrs. Virgie Blue, 4th grade, 1963
Mrs. Zilla Morgan Spencer,
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Part 2

Vardaman Area Families
This section contains information about seven families of the greater Vardaman area. Five
of these families settled in the area in the mid-1800s and two of these arrived around the
time of World War I.
All seven of these families have had a significant and lasting impact on Vardaman; but there
are many other families that have also had significant and lasting impacts. I encourage
anyone who can provide the Vardaman History Project with information about them to
please do so. The seven families included here represent, primarily, the Reid and Ellzey
areas. I hope that future editions of this history can include representative families from
south of the Yalobusha and from other parts of the Vardaman area.
The Daniel Blue family originally settled south of the Yalobusha and then moved north to
what became Ellzey. The John Hardin family came over by ox wagons to what became the
Reid area. John Morgan and his family also came to the Reid area. The Youngs, like the
Blues, were first south of the river but moved up to what became Ellzey and then down to
the new town of Vardaman.
The Penicks and the Spencers were part of the migration to this area from Tennessee
around the time of World War I.
It is now difficult to find many people in eastern Calhoun County who are not descended
from or related to one or more of these families.
Jim Young
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The Daniel Blue Family
Many people in Calhoun County, especially
those in the Vardaman area, are descended from
or are related to the "Bridge" Blue family. The
"Bridge" Blue name came from the branch of the
Blue family which settled near Blue's Bridge
(which was later called Coleman's Bridge and
then Graham's Bridge) on Drowning Creek in
Moore County, North Carolina, around the year
1803. This branch of the family started with
Angus Blue, born in 1733 in Scotland, apparently
a native of the Isle of Jura in Argyllshire.

ANGUS BLUE (1733-June 15, 1823) married
Flora (1746-March 29, 1827) (we don't know her
maiden name.) They came to NC around 1803,
and settled near Blue's Bridge on Drowning
Creek in Moore Co. Both are buried at the Old
Bethesda Presbyterian Cemetery, Aberdeen,
Moore County, NC. This Blue family was said to
be 'rough' and were sometimes called the 'cussing
Blues', to distinguish them from the other Blue
families who were all staid Presbyterians. They
were considered great moneymakers and keen
traders.

William H. Blue, a Blue family researcher, has
compiled a massive listing of Blue family
descendants in North America. One of his files is
called the "S6" file because the numbering system
that he used assigned that number to the Bridge
Blue family line. Mr. Blue has generously agreed
to share his S6 file information with us and it is
used extensively in this discussion of the Blue
family in the Vardaman area. Another valuable
source of information on the Blue family in the
Vardaman area was the research done by Robert
B. Young, the great-great grandson of Daniel
Blue, Jr.

Angus and Flora's son DANIEL BLUE, SR.
(1768-Feb. 24, 1844) married Catherine
McLaurin (1765-July 3, 1859). He was born in
Scotland. She was a daughter of Hugh McLaurin.
Daniel and Catherine lived on Pee Dee Road a
short distance from Blue's Bridge, which was
later called Coleman's Bridge and then Graham's
Bridge. He was a prosperous man and was called
'The Bank' by people around Aberdeen. Daniel
and Catherine are buried at Old Bethesda
Cemetery, Aberdeen, Moore Co.
Daniel Sr. and Catherine's children were: John,
Christian, Mary, Isabella, Flora, Archibald,
Daniel Jr., Sarah, and Malcolm.

Mr. Blue told Jim Young: "You may certainly
share my S6 file or refer anyone to my email
address. However, one note of caution. Some
people feel that information about living persons
should not be posted on the Internet. So, we
honor those wishes on the National Blue Family
Association website by posting only the [earlier]
generations".
I have followed Mr. Blue's
guidance by posting an extract from his S6 file
which includes the descendants of Daniel Blue Jr.
through only the sixth generation and with the
birth dates of those of that generation who may
still be living deleted. That abbreviated extract,
which contains hundreds of people, can be
reviewed and downloaded from the VHP website
at www.vardaman-history-project.us/S6 Extract
Daniel Blue Jr.pdf. This extract also includes more
information about the history of the Blue family.
Please contact youngjmy@cox.net for more
information about later generations.

DANIEL BLUE, JR. was born March 10, 1806.
He and Mary Graham (born 1 Sep 1806) were
married in 1827. Daniel and
Mary were both born in North
Carolina. In about 1840 they
migrated to Mississippi where
he purchased 1280 acres of
land. Part of the land (160
acres) is listed in the land
records as being bought by
Daniel Blew. They were
living in Chickasaw Co. MS
in 1850 and in Calhoun Co.
MS in 1860, not necessarily having moved, for
Calhoun County was formed partly from
Chickasaw County in 1852. Daniel was the first
postmaster at Erin which was a community which
was south of the Yalobusha River and west of the
Midway meeting house.

As Robert Young pointed out in his Ellzey
Memorial address, there has been at least one
Daniel Blue in every generation of Blues. Given
names in the family are used over and over down
through the years.

Daniel and Mary then moved north of the river to
the community that became known as Ellzey.
Their daughter Sarah ("Sallie") married a
neighbor, Thomas W. Young, son of Thomas J.
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Young (a Methodist "local" preacher), and Daniel
gave her the land that she and her husband later
donated for Young’s Chapel Methodist Church.
Mary died on September 22, 1876, and was
buried in the private Blue Cemetery in Ellzey.
According to the 1880 census, Daniel's
granddaughter, Martha Kellum lived with him
after Mary died. Daniel died on June 12, 1889,
and was buried next to Mary in the Blue
Cemetery. A story passed down in the family is
that Daniel died one night after eating a large
bucket of plums that his grandchildren had
gathered that day.
As discussed on
the Blue Family
Cemetery section
of this history, the
Blue
family
cemetery where
Daniel, Mary, and
several
others
including Thomas
J. Young were
buried was destroyed in the mid-1900s by the
owner of the property at the time.

monuments were placed between Sallie and
T.W.'s monuments.
Daniel M. Blue (born 10 Oct 1841, died 28 Mar
1862). Daniel was critically wounded at the
Battle of Shiloh in 1862 and died in the
Confederate Hospital at the University of
Mississippi and is buried on the Ole Miss
campus. He was a Confederate soldier (Calhoun
Avengers).
Harriet Blue, born on 25 Jul 1843, died on 14
Sep 1857,and is buried in the New Providence
Cemetery.
Malcolm Graham "Make" Blue, born 23 Aug
1849, died 13 Jan 1913, married Sarah Frances
Dowdy (b.1851). They are buried in the Ellzey
Cemetery.
The Descendants of Daniel Blue,
Jr., and Mary Graham Blue
The listing of Daniel and Mary's descendants
below is useful for genealogists, but is also
important to the history of the Vardaman area. It
shows how many people from this area can trace
their lineage to the Bridge Blue family line. The
extract from the S6 file mentioned earlier
includes more descendants of these listed below.

Many years later, fragments of Daniel and Mary's
monuments were recovered and have been placed
in the Ellzey Cemetery.
The children of Daniel and Mary Blue were:
Ann Melinda Blue, born 1 June 1828, died 16
March 1846. She is buried in the New Providence
Cemetery, Calhoun County, MS.

Archibald Blue (1832-1896), married Margaret
Hughes. He was born in NC and she in AL. They
were living in Calhoun County in the 1860 and
1880 census record. Their children were:

Archibald Blue, born Sept. 22, 1832, died Feb.
2, 1896. He married Margaret Hughes (born
about 1836) on March 10, 1856.

Mary Frances Josephine Blue (born about
1857), married twice: first: unknown,
second: Phillip Dye.

Jonathan Graham Blue (1834-1924), married
Sarah Ann Clay (born about 1839) in 1856.

Moses Dale Blue, died.
Martha Susan Blue (born about 1866),
married S. H. Kellum. Their daughter
Martha lived with her grandfather Daniel
after her grandmother Mary died.

Mary Catherine Blue was born on 4 July 1836.
She died on 11 Feb 1926 and is buried in the
Ellzey Cemetery. She married Holland M. Winter
(b. 20 Sept 1835, d. 27 Sept 1891) who is also
buried in the Ellzey Cemetery. Winter was the
son of John A. Winter and Sarah Therrell.

Caldonia Catherine Blue, died in infancy.
Daniel Webster Blue, died in infancy.

Sarah "Sallie" Francis Blue (born 20 Oct. 1838,
died 23 Aug. 1896), married Thomas W. Young
(born 30 May 1838, died 9 May 1911). They
were married in her parents' home. Sallie and
T.W. are buried in the Ellzey Cemetery. The
fragments of the Daniel and Mary Blue

Sarah Belle "Sallie" Blue (born 24 Dec.
1876, died 8 Sept. 1950). She married
Joseph Emerson Whitehorn (born 21 Nov
1859, died 31 July 1940).
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Jonathan Graham Blue (1834-1924), married
Sarah Ann Clay (1839-1924). He was born in NC
and she in MS. They were married in Benela,
Calhoun County. They were living in Calhoun
County in the census records of 1880 and 1900.
Jonathan was a member of the Confederate 31st
Mississippi H Company, Ellzey, MS and was
wounded at the Battle of Peachtree Creek in
Atlanta. Both Jonathan and Sarah Ann are buried
in the New Liberty Cemetery in Calhoun County.
Their children were:

Sarah "Sallie" Francis Blue (b. 20 Oct. 1838, d.
23 Aug. 1896), m. Thomas W. Young (b. 30 May
1838 in AL, d. 9 May 1911, Vardaman, MS, in
the home of son M.F. Young, bur. 11 Mar 1911,
Young's Chapel Cemetery, Ellzey, MS.
Confederate Veteran) mar. 23 Dec 1862, Ellzey,
MS, in the home of Daniel Blue. Husband's other
wives: Elizabeth Jackson. The children of Sarah
Frances Blue and Thomas W. Young were:
Mary Millie Ann Young, b. 26 Dec 1863, d. 22
Oct 1864
James Monroe Young, b. 2 Nov 1866, d. 27
Nov 1872
Daniel Lee Young, b. 19 Mar 1867, d. 3 May
1914
William Thomas Young, b. 7 Feb 1869, d. 19
Apr 1870
Clara Belle Young, b. 9 Mar 1870, d. 9 Oct
1933, mar. Robert Crawford
Jonathan Graham Young, b. 20 Nov 1871, d. 29
Mar 1873
Millard Fillmore Young, b. 25 Jan 1874, d. 27
Oct 1949, mar. Flora Belle Hollis.
John Ransom "Jake" Young, b. 24 Jan 1876, d.
15 Jul 1916
Robert Gabus "Bob" Young, b. 21 Feb 1881, d.
13 Mar 1957, mar. Sarah Frances Richards.
This was a double wedding with Daniel
Durrel Blue, Bob's cousin, and Clevie
Mae Richards, Sarah Frances Richards'
sister. The wedding was held at Young's
Chapel in Ellzey.
Edmund Brooks "Ed" Young, b. 8 Mar 1883, d.
13 Mar 1951, 1st mar. Alpha Inez Fly, 2nd m.
Quebelle Evans. Dr. "Ed" Young practiced in
Vardaman for many years.

James Marion Blue (Nov. 28, 1857 - Jan. 1,
1937), married twice: first, America Jane
Pogue on Nov. 1, 1874, and second: May
Cordea.
Mary Catherine Blue (b.ca1859, d. 1919),
m. A.C. Walton on Jan. 13, 1876.
Flora Ann Blue, b. Sept. 16,1866 near
Vardaman in Calhoun Co., MS, d. April 15,
1939 near Vardaman in Calhoun Co., m.
Thomas Calhoun "Cal" Hollis (b. Feb. 11,
1859, d. Nov. 19, 1933) on Nov. 21, 1886
in Atlanta, Calhoun Co., MS. Both are
buried New Liberty Cemetery in Calhoun
Co., MS.
Jonathan David Blue, b. July 10, 1868 in
Calhoun Co., MS, d. April 24, 1960, m.
Annie Vanhorn (b.1873) on Dec. 27, 1891.
Robert Lee Blue (b.1870, D. 1951), m.
Lee/Louise Ferguson (b.1876, d. 1966).

When Vardaman was organized, Thomas
W. Young and four of his children
moved there from Ellzey and built
houses: Clara Young Crawford, Millard
Fillmore "Fil" Young, Robert Gabus
"Bob" Young, and Dr. Edmund Brooks
"Ed" Young.

Martha Virginia "Jennie" Blue (b.1872), m.
David Scarbrough.
Sarah Alice Blue (b.1877), m. Berry Frank
Hollis.
William Thomas Blue (b.1879), never
married.

Malcolm Graham "Make" Blue (born 7 August
1849, died 19 Jan. 1913) married Sarah Frances
Dowdy (born 20
November 1851,
died 14 January
1945). They were
both born in MS.
Malcolm served in
the
Confederate
Army at a very
early age. The
1880 census shows daughters Eula Blue (born
about 1875) and Mary Blue (born about 1878)
and a son Willie. Thus some of the following

Mary Catherine Blue, b. 4 July 1836, d. 11 Feb
1926 and buried in Elzey Cem., m. Holland M.
Winter, b. 20 Sept 1835, d. 27 Sept 1891 and
buried in Elzey Cem in Calhoun Co, MS. Winter
was the son of John A .Winter and Sarah Therrell.
Mary and Holland were the parents of:
Ann Winter (she must have died young.)
Robert Gabriel (Gabe) Winter, married
Virginia Louella Smith and they had at least
5 children.
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Blue, Daniel B. Blue, Horace W. “Bill” Blue,
Walter F. Blue, John D. Blue,
and Paul R. Blue

children are likely out of order, and missing
middle names may account for Eula and Mary.
Malcolm was one of the petitioners for the
incorporation of Ellzey as a village. When that
was approved, the house of Malcolm and Sarah
Blue was designated in the official incorporation
papers as the exact center of the village and the
village

DD and Clevie’s children (L-R):
Front Row: Bill, John D., and Earl;
Second Row: Rex, Russ, Paul, and Gene
Top Step: Frances;
Not shown: Dan

incorporation limits were measured from there.
The children of Malcolm and Sarah Frances Blue
were:
Alma Blue, b. 1878, m. Hiller.
Lela Blue, b. 1874, d. 1926, m. John Newton
Cook.
Richmond Blue (b.1882).
Docia Blue (b.1886).
Ottie Blue (b.1888).
Lila Blue (uncertain)
William Walter "Bud" Blue, b. 1876, d. 1951, 1st
m. Mallie Hollis, 2nd m. Effie Mosley.
Bud Blue was another of the petitioners for
the incorporation of Ellzey as a village.

A picture of his store in Ellzey is shown here.
Daniel Durrel Blue, b. 1880, m. Clevie Mae
Richards.
Their children were: Earl Richard Blue, Rex
R. Blue, Sarah Frances Blue, Russell G.
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The John Hardin Family of the Reid Area
Extracted from The Cherry Hill - Poplar Springs - Reid Community
in Calhoun County, Mississippi by Monette Morgan Young.

John Hardin (1789 - 1880)
Gilly Bennett Hardin (1789 - 1877)
Johnny Hardin beat us here about two weeks
and there was also another family who lived on
the creek by the name of Bates, after whom this
creek was named. He lived on what is now
known as the Peter Kuykendall place, southwest
of the creek. In 1840, Azor Henderson bought
him out and moved his family here in a frock
wagon. John Craze lived then at what is known
as the old Grocery Place, 4 or 5 miles east of
Pittsboro. Martin Murphree settled at Old Town
in 1840 and Ransom Murphree on Bates Creek
about the same time. Gid Austin settled near the
latter. Austin was a peculiar character. He was
a soldier of the War of 1813, disinclined to work,
loved liquor, was a good story teller and was
good on a practical joke.

One night in the year 1839, the first wagons in a
long train of oxen-drawn wagons which had
started out in Pickens County, Alabama, creaked
to a stop in a flat area of land in what is now
Calhoun County, Mississippi. There were several
of these wagons in this first group. There was
John and Gilly Bennett Hardin [her name was
pronounced "Gilly" but various spellings of it
include Gilla, Gillia, Ghillie, and Gillie] and their
fourteen children. Six of these children were
grown young men and women, some with
children of their own. Three were teenagers, and
five were younger. In addition to the Hardin
group, the Stribling and Henderson families were
also in the train.

Then the Brashers, Lantrips, and Collums moved
in and settled up and down Schoona (River),
mostly on the north side. "Red" Brasher settled
west of Bates Creek, near where T.W. Hill now
lives. The range was fine about this time and
game of every sort was plenty. There was but
little undergrowth and you could see deer on the
ridges a long way off. In the bottoms the cane
was fine everywhere and cattle wintered there
without other feed.

Matthew Stribling, in his recollections below,
said that "Johnny Hardin beat us here by about
two weeks."
Census records and family researchers give us a
fair amount of data on Gilly's family, the
Bennetts; but little is known of John's ancestry.
John and Gilly were married in Jackson County,
Georgia, and several of their children were born
there. They moved from there to Pickens County,
Alabama, where they lived for several years and
then they moved on into north Mississippi after
the Treaty of Pontotoc allowed the former
Chickasaw Indian land to be sold. The log house
that John built for Gilly and his family was
located in the general area, within a few hundred
feet, of where Von Hardin later built his home.
John and his sons cleared the rich Skuna bottom
land and began making good crops.

People went 10 or 15 miles to help each other roll
logs and raise houses. Steel mills and graters
were the chance for bread.
We had no preaching at first, but without our
consent, or knowledge, one James Martin came
to us from the East. he was sent to organize
churches and his labors were wonderfully
blessed. Then in rapid succession, came Elders
Medid White, McMath Minter and Akens. The
first Methodist were Thompson, who settled on
the west of Old Town, where Mr. John Bryant
lives now and the creek (Thompson) was named
for him. Thompson was related to the Baileys,
among who were two or three preachers of the
Methodist persuasion. In the early 1840s, came
Tommy Lowry and we began to hear preaching
pretty regular. At an early date, Rocky Mount
Church liberated E.A. Crocker and John Sanders
to preach the Gospel, and later on, six others
were licensed from this old church

Pioneer Recollections

by MATH C. STRIBLING
The Calhoun Monitor, March 2, 1905

My father moved to this locality (Reid near old
Rocky Mount Church) in 1839. We stretched our
tent under a post oak tree and 14 of us lived in it
while the menfolks went a mile and built a house
to live in.
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Hardin families with ties to the Reid and Rocky
Mount area are probably descended from John
and Gilly Bennett Hardin. They are buried in the
Poplar Springs Baptist Church Cemetery.

ABRAHAM HARDIN, born October 5, 1813,
was the third child. He married Martha Ann
Graham. He moved to Lafayette County,
Mississippi. He died there and is buried in a
cemetery about twelve miles east of Oxford, MS.
He had eleven children in all. We are not able to
trace the descent of them too well. It is told that
Abe killed a bear with a pocket knife once.
Several men were out hunting. Dogs "treed" a
bear. The bear had backed up against a tree, was
slashing and hitting at the dogs as they leaped at
it. Abe came behind the tree and reached around
with the knife and slashed the bear's throat.
Abraham and Elizabeth's children were Prudence,
Harriet L., Gillia A., James W., Charles, John T.,
Jane, Elizabeth, Mollie, Adaline, and Iona.

Children of John and
Gilly Bennett Hardin
HARRIET ELIZABETH HARDIN, born June 4,
1809, was Gilly's oldest child. She married
Fielding Rickman and they would move to the
Gaston Springs or Oak Springs area. Harriet and
Fielding Rickman would be the parents of Jim
Rickman who would marry Mary Elizabeth
Hardin, David W. Hardin's daughter. Harriet and
Fielding were also the parents of Mary Elizabeth
Rickman who married James Todd Morgan. Jim
Rickman and his sister Mary Elizabeth Rickman
Morgan would die early in life and Mary
Elizabeth and James Todd Morgan would be
married. Harriet and Fielding were also the
parents of the Rickman boy who helped Uncle
Bennett (Stephen Bennett Morgan), get home
from the Civil War after the surrender when
Uncle Bennett was too sick to walk alone. There
were other Rickman children.

STEPHEN EDWARD HARDIN, born 1815, was
the fourth child. He married Nancy Smith. He
went back to Alabama after the initial emigration
but came back to Mississippi. They were the
parents of fourteen children. So many families in
Calhoun county are descended from or are
connected to that large family. Steve Hardin's
daughter, Gilly Ann, would marry Stephen
Bennett Morgan. Another daughter, Nancy
Adeline, married Joseph Lucas. The Lucas's had a
son John who was the father of Clytee Lucas
Edmondson. They had a daughter Mallie who
was married to Felix VanHorn. They were Vivian
Perkins' parents. Another daughter Maudie
married a Whittle. These latter were Lois Whittle
Aven's parents. Another Lucas daughter, Cordie,
married a Ramage. The Ramages were parents of
Jimmie Ramage who once lived at Vardaman.
Stephen Edward had a son whom he named
David Wilson, after his brother. Stephen
Edward's son was called "little Dave". Little Dave
was married to Addle Stewart first, and second to
Brother Hartley's sister. Lonnie and Hartwell
Hardin were two of his sons. A daughter was
Beulah Hardin Mitchell. Bob Hardin and Bunk
Hardin and Mary Ethel Mounger were
grandchildren of Little Dave and there were other
grandchildren. Stephen Edward had a daughter
named Pernecia Eveline, named after his sister.
The younger Eveline married Huey Brannon.
They were the parents of the first Mrs. Lethal
Ellis.

GEORGE
WASHINGTON
BENNETT
HARDIN, born 1811, was Gilly's second child.
He married Emily Frances Ramsey, probably
before the Mississippi emigration. They had no
children. He bought the Stribling place, down
southwest of Poplar Springs church and lived
there until late in life. His wife became an invalid
in their early middle years. He got on his horse
and went to Memphis to the slave market to buy a
house slave. He bought a young black woman and
she was holding in her arms a baby of a few
months. When the slave trader started to take the
baby from her arms, she began such pitiful
screams that Wash couldn't stand that. Wash paid
his last $100 for the baby. She and the baby rode
horseback behind him back to Calhoun county.
She was "Aunt" Ann Bennett Gordon (married
to Joe Gordon). Of course, in a few years she
would be freed by the Civil War. Uncle Wash
gave her and the son, that baby, a house and
land. She was a loved and respected member of
the community. In Eudie Murff's history of
Reid, she says that "Aunt" Ann attended Poplar
Springs church as long as she lived and is
buried in the Poplar Springs cemetery. The
baby was named Frank Bennett, and Uncle
Wash and his wife took care of him while Ann
worked. When he grew up, he married several
times and had many children. He died in
Memphis.

DAVID WILSON HARDIN, born 1818, was the
fifth child. He too would return to Alabama; and
while he was there, he married fifteen-year-old
Barbara Jane Samantha Vaughn. He also returned
to Mississippi and bought land and built a house
where the Vardie James place would later be.
David Wilson Hardin was a Baptist preacher. one

CHPSR in CC by Monette Young
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of the first pastors of the young Poplar Springs
church. He was said to have been a man who
spoke clearly and enunciated well. He later sold
that farm and moved east to Chickasaw County
about five miles west of Old Houlka, in the
Shiloh Church community.

WILLIAM HENRY HARDIN was the eighth
child. He married Mary Elizabeth Henderson, one
of the Hendersons who had come when the
Hardins did, and they are the ancestor of the
Hardins at Reid and of some of the Hardins at
Calhoun City. One of his sons, John, married
Martha Morgan. She was my grandfather
Morgan's sister. John and Martha would move to
Texas.

He was interested in education and tried to
educate his children. He sent his oldest
daughter Mary Elizabeth Hardin to a Female
Academy in Oxford, Mississippi. He sent my
Grandmother (Gilly Hasseltine "Tinie" Hardin)
to school in Okolona. That was after her
mother, Barbara Jane Samantha had died and he
had married an Okolona woman. Tinie stayed at
the stepmother's family's home in Okolona one
year and went to school.

William Henry had another son, James Henry,
who was the father of Kay and Chester Hardin,
merchants in Calhoun City at one time. James
Henry had a son James Robert (Jim) who stayed
in the Reid community. He married Etta Pope.
Etta's mother had been Lydia Black, daughter of
Hood Black and Lucretia Todd. Lydia married a
Mr. Graham. A Graham daughter would marry
Mr. Billy Murff. Cora and Eudie would be born
of that union. Their mother would die. He would
remarry Mittie Morgan Phillips. Lydia Black
Graham would then marry a Mr. Pope. Etta
would be a daughter of theirs. Mr. Pope would
die and she would remarry a Todd, a distant
cousin.

In summers when he would go to churches
away from home to hold protracted meetings.
Tinie, who was the only child still living with
him, would go too and spend the time with
young ladies in the community. He was invited
to come to Poplar Springs for one such meeting
and Tinie went too. A young man named Jeff
Murphree rode up every day. He was living
with his parents in a house on the very edge of
Oldtown, as the Lloyd community ended. They
were married the next February and lived on the
western edge of Lloyd, south of Rocky Mount.
David Wilson Hardin's daughter Samantha
married Tom West and they went to Texas.
David Wilson Hardin is buried in the Halsell
cemetery near Shiloh Church. His grave is
unmarked, but it is beside Barbara Jane's and
she has a monument. Houlka Lake covers the
bottom fields that he once cultivated.

Anyway, Jim and Etta Hardin had sons Glenn,
Elmer, and Rex, and daughters Lura and Robbie.
Robbie married James Albert (Ab) Burt and they
had a daughter Doris Etta Burt. Robbie taught
school in Calhoun County and in Columbus and
was my son's third grade teacher in Vardaman.
Glenn had sons. They live in another place. Elmer
had several children. One son was named James
Robert. One is Von. There are more. These are
the now numerous "Reid" Hardins, that large
group. Elmer married Myrtle Murphree. Bettie
Edwards is a daughter.

GIDEON J. HARDIN, born 1819, was the sixth
child. His second marriage was to Martha Ann
Freeman. They lived in the Pine Ridge area
nearer Poplar Springs. (There is another Pine
Ridge settlement, but it is northwest of Big Creek
about six or seven miles). There is a story of a
first marriage to a woman and there were
children, but she deserted him and left and went
away to Memphis. Nothing is known of that first
set of children. Two children were born in his
middle years during this second marriage. Gideon
Hardin had a son Tom, and Tom's daughter Mae
was married to Mike Martin. They were the
parents of that large Martin family, thirteen
children in all, who lived in Vardaman. Those are
all descendents of the first John and Gilly Hardin.

As we go down the hill toward Rocky Mount
from the Hardin homes in Reid now, at the foot of
the hill, the road curves to the right and goes a
curving way to reach to top of the next hill which
in my day was the beginning of Rocky Mount
community. At the foot of the hill before we
begin ascent if we looked to the left we saw that
the hill we were about to climb had a cleft in it.
The old road, long ago, went up there. When I
was small, I could still see the erosion scars.
Henry Hardin lived there once. He was the father
of Kay and of Chester and of James Robert (Jim),
the latter was Von's grandfather, as I've
mentioned, as well as the grandfather of
numerous others. He was also the father of Rena
Hardin Landreth, Wint's mother. After Uncle
Wash Bennett was old and no longer able to take

THOMAS HARDIN was the seventh child. He
went back to Alabama, as did David Wilson and
Stephen Edward, but he did not return. He
married a woman named Charlotte and we know
of two children, Sarah and Obadiah.
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care of himself, he lived there with his nephew
Henry's family and died there.

CHARLOTTE HARDIN, born 1831, was the
twelfth child. She married George Stacy and they
moved to Arkansas. They had seven children. Not
much is known of them.

PERNECIA EVELINE HARDIN, born February
15, 1825, was the ninth child. She was called
Eveline or Ebeline. She married George Poteete.
The Poteetes had settled in the old community
which became Lloyd. They lived near the Bob
Free place. It is a landmark of area historians. If,
when you have passed the last house or building
in Lloyd now, and when you drive up a long steep
hill (the Bob Free Hill) and after you crest the top
you look to the left (you will of course be headed
toward Oldtown), you will see the Bob Free place
now grown up in trees and bushes.

ELIZABETH (BETTY) HARDIN, born 1832,
was the thirteenth child. She married William
Bryant. One Bryant daughter, Eveline, married
"Uncle" Jerry Hayes, and they were the
grandparents of Lawrence Hayes at Calhoun City.
Jerry Hayes had come from Ireland at his
mother's urging to try to find his brother, a former
Catholic priest. The brother had once studied at
the Vatican, he was so promising. Something
there disillusioned him and he left and
"defrocked" himself. He came to America and
lost contact with his family. Jerry came to try to
find him, but never did.

George Poteete's father is buried in an unmarked
grave in Lloyd cemetery. Tom Griffin once
showed Cousin Nan Poteete Thomas where it was
but she forgot. Maybe that taught her to pay very
special attention to unmarked graves since she
had forgotten where her grandfather's grave was.
Aunt Ebeline and George moved into Poplar
Springs community. She helped to set out the
cedar trees around the cemetery. I heard so much
about her that I thought I knew her, though she
died two years before I was born.

Jerry and Eveline had a son Mack (I don't know
his full or real name) who married Clara Parker,
sister to Cliff Parkerâ€™s dad. They had many
children. The Calhoun County Hayes and those in
several other states are their descent. Another of
Jerry and Eveline's sons was Darby. He was a
salesman of some kind over a large area.
One of Bettie Bryant's daughters, Millie, married
Henry Schwalenberg (his first name may have
been spelled Enrii when he was given it in
Germany, for he was born there and his initials
were 'E.S.') He was a Civil War veteran who had
emigrated from Germany and had enlisted in the
Union Army from Illinois. The war ended with
him in the south and he stayed on and married
here. Mr. Bryant died and Bettie married Johnnie
Maine. He lived on the Johnny Maine Mountain,
named for him, and he ran a Social House there.
A place, I think Iâ€™ve ascertained, that they
played cards and served liquor. I guess like an
Irish Pub back in his native country. These three,
Johnny Maine, Jerry Hayes, and Henry
Schwalenberg being newer immigrants than the
other residents, were close companions.

She was the mother of Nancy Jane Poteete
Thomas (Cousin Nan). Aunt Ebeline had attended
all the early funerals in the cemetery and she and
Cousin Nan, who was a child then, knew where
the unmarked graves were. She passed this
information on to Clarence Morgan for use in his
Poplar Springs Cemetery listing. [This listing is
included in Monette Young's book mentioned
above.]
JAMES HARDIN, born 1827, was the tenth
child. He married Lilly Alepian(?). He was the
one who had the liquor store. He moved to Panola
county and is buried in the McIvor cemetery
there. He had one son, Henry Scott Hardin.
Nothing is known of the descent of him.
JOHN T. HARDIN, born 1829, was the eleventh
child. He first married Sarah Hughes and then
Mary Crocker. He had ten children. One daughter
married Joe Foshee, brother of Julius and Champ.
A descendent tells us that John T. and some
Foshee grandchildren, I think, and a child of John
T.'s are buried (or were buried) where Marks,
Mississippi, now is. It was said that when the
town was started they used machinery to push the
monuments in a ditch and streets or buildings
were built over the old graveyard.

MICAJAH HARDIN, born 1835, was the
fourteenth child. He married Rachael Fortson.
Uncle "Cagey" lived below Center Point, nearly
to Thorn. It was said that Micajah was a happy
and kind man. Wild turkeys came almost to his
door, and when company came, he would go out
and shoot one for dinner.
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Unrelated Hardins

father of the family was named John, another
John. Long ago there was the story told that the
heads of the three Hardin families in the county
were third cousins. We have never been able in
recent years to find any basis for that.

There were other Calhoun County Hardins at
Hardintown, south of Derma. Dr. Allen Hardin at
Derma (and later Calhoun City) who had twin
sons was one of those. There was another family
of Hardins that I knew long ago, and the old

THE JOHN MORGAN FAMILY OF THE REID AREA
Extracted from The Cherry Hill - Poplar Springs - Reid Community
in Calhoun County, Mississippi by Monette Morgan Young.

John Morgan (June 19, 1810 - November 26, 1882)
Adaline Todd Morgan (June 2, 1822 - July 3, 1898)

Almost all of the Morgan families with ties to the Reid area are descended from John and Adaline
Morgan.
The surname Morgan has several different origins but it is ultimately Celtic and is a popular family
name in Wales. At the time of the British Census of 1881, the frequency of the surname Morgan was
highest in Brecknockshire, over 16 times the national average.
John Morgan was born in 1810 on Neill's Creek in Cumberland county (now Harnett county), North
Carolina. His father (also named John Morgan) had been born in April 1785 in Virginia. His
grandfather, Matthew Morgan, had bought land on Neill's Creek in 1790. His grandmother was Patsy
Reese. There is a family tradition among the Morgan descendents who still live in North Carolina that
the Morgan's had come down to North Carolina from Pennsylvania after the Revolutionary War.
John Morgan (I) married Catharine Bullard on October 26, 1803. They had eight children before he died
at the age of 35 in 1820. These children were Reese Morgan (born 1804), Sarah Morgan (born 1806),
Mark Morgan (born 1808), John Morgan (born 1810), Acrel Morgan (born 1812), Reuben Morgan (born
1814), Randall Morgan (born 1817), and Elizabeth Morgan (born 1820). John Morgan (II) was ten when
his father died and left very little to provide for the large number of children.
In 1824 John was fourteen. A Stewart family had left the Neill's Creek area two weeks earlier to head
south and west and John decided to run away from home. He casually picked up the family rifle and said
he was going hunting and he never returned. Robert Morgan, a United States Senator from North
Carolina and the great-grandson of John's brother Reuben, said that the family always thought that "the
Indians got him". Many years would go by before they found out what had really happened.
In John Morgan's later life, he was very remorseful about leaving his widowed mother and brothers and
sisters. He realized that his small contributions, even at age 14, had been a help and that his leaving
deprived the family of it and also caused them grief.
We have been told that John walked all day every day and far into the nights to catch up with the wagon
train. The wagons traveled slowly with stops for cooking and washing clothes and fording streams and
John caught up with them after a month. He went on with them to Pickens County, Alabama. Once
there, he took a job with Stephen Bennett, Jr., as a ferry boat "operator" and also worked on the Bennett
farm.
In 1836 he enlisted at Mobile as a volunteer to fight in the Seminole Indian War. At the time of his
enlistment he was described as being five feet eight inches tall with a fair complexion, light blue eyes,
and black hair. On February 27, 1836, he joined Chisolm's Alabama Military Volunteers, Captain
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Joseph Martin's Company, Colonel Cobb's Regiment. His three-month enlistment was up on May 27,
1836, and he received an honorable discharge at Mobile.
After John's death, Adaline applied for a widow's pension based on this service.
On December 28, 1837, he married Adaline Todd, daughter of James Todd and the niece of the ferry
boat owner that John had worked for. Adaline Todd's mother was Charlotte Bennett Todd, Stephen
Bennett's sister. The ceremony was witnessed by her cousins W. Hardin and Eveline Hardin Poteete.
In 1841 John and his young family
moved to the Rocky Ford community
(now Etta) in Lafayette county,
Mississippi. At that time he and
Adaline had two children, Catharine
(named for his mother) [she would
later marry John Haire at Rocky
Mount], and Stephen Bennett Morgan
(named for his wife's grandfather and
uncle.)
John Morgan owned 160 acres of land
there and farmed. Records indicate that
he got part of the 120-acre land grant
that he was entitled to for his Indian
War service there. In 1855, John
Morgan and his family moved east to
Calhoun county. He had been
persuaded to make that move by John
Hardin who was married to Adaline's
Aunt Gilly Bennett Hardin. John
Hardin had cleared land in Skuna
bottom and was making good crops
there. John Morgan bought Skuna
bottom land and built a house across
the road from and a little northeast of
David Wilson Hardin's house (later the
James place.)
John and his young sons worked hard
to clear enough bottom land to grow
the crops needed to sustain the family.
John became sick and he blamed the ill-health which would plague him the rest of his life on Skuna
bottom. To escape Skuna bottom, he moved his family up into the hills, just a few miles away, and built
a log house of unusually large logs. However there were at least two weddings in his family before they
moved. Catherine, the oldest child, married John Haire and Stephen Bennett Morgan married Gilly Ann
Hardin, the daughter of Steve Hardin and a granddaughter of John Hardin.
We don't know exactly when, but John Morgan had finally contacted his family back in North Carolina.
One letter that he received from them that has survived the years and is in the Morgan family records. It
was written by his brother Reuben who is replying to one from John dated August 1860. His mother
Catharine was still alive and she sent her love.
John and Adaline Morgan saw four of their sons go off to fight in the Civil War and saw all return home.
Wesley was with General Forrest in some of his raids; Bennett was captured in the siege of Vicksburg,
exchanged, and then captured again later, and was desperately sick when the war ended and had to be
helped to walk home--his four year-span was a real ordeal; James Todd fought at Shiloh and was
seriously wounded at Chattanooga, he was captured and kept prisoner for a time on a boat locked in the
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ice on the Mississippi River at Cairo, Illinois; and Reuben, only 16, helped guard the Corinth rail
terminal while supplies came through.
Children of John and Adaline Todd Morgan
CATHARINE MORGAN, born about 1839 in Pickens county, Alabama, was the first child. She was
married to John Haire on December 21, 1856, and they lived in the Rocky Mount community. Catharine
died at a relatively early age and John Haire remarried and moved to Water Valley. Catharine and some
of her children are buried in unmarked graves at Rocky Mount.
STEPHEN BENNETT MORGAN, (June 7, 1840 - September 28, 1930) was born in Pickens county,
Alabama, and was the second child. He was married to Gilly Ann Hardin on December 23, 1859, while
the John Morgan family was still living in Skuna bottom.
Uncle Bennett's children that I know of included John, George, Jim, Estelle,
Carrie, Delilah Frances, and Laurinda Catharine.
John married Martha Swindle (my grandmother's sister) and George married
Cordie White. George and Cordie were the parents of Clarence, Vernon, Gladys,
and Georgia.
Jim, who died as a very young man, was married to Mittie Phillips. She would
later marry W. J. Murff.
Estelle married Lacy Kirkpatrick and Carrie married Gonnie Morphis. Carrie
and Gonnie Morphis had a business in Calhoun City.
Delilah Frances married James Andrew Jackson Ellard. They were the parents of Lillian
(married Howard Murff), Lydia, Eunice (married Tom Alexander), Cecil, Effie (married Sim
Clark), Vivian (married Hartwell Landreth), Connie (married Clayton Murphree), Vida
(married Boyd Parker), and Jimmie.
Laurinda Catharine married Dr. Enochs.
JAMES TODD MORGAN, the third child, was born October 11, 1841, in Rocky Ford (Lafayette
county), Mississippi. Uncle Jimmie was grandfather of the Reverend Jesse Lee Morgan and of Veda
Morgan Tankersley. There were many more descendants, too numerous to mention. Uncle Jimmie died
on May 24, 1925, and he and Aunt Lizzie and some of their children are buried at Oak Springs.
JOHN WESLEY MORGAN, the fourth child, was born in April 1846 in Rocky Ford. He married Nancy
Landreth on February 6, 1876, and, sometime in the 1890s, he moved his family to Texas. At time of the
move, Uncle Wesley and Aunt Nancy had sons in the their young teen years who grew up in Texas.
Their daughter Martha was also a teenager; but a young man of the area, Will Hannaford, was in love
with her and they married and stayed in Mississippi.
REUBEN REESE MORGAN, the fifth child, was born October 25, 1847, in Rocky Ford. He married
Dove Christian Swindle on February 6, 1876.
When the Civil War was at its worst, and the South was fighting for its survival, old men and young boys
were called on to volunteer and he went. He was in the army of General Hood, a Texan, and was in the
Foragemaster Corps. His outfit helped to guard Corinth, Mississippi, while supplies were gotten through on
the railroad.
He died on December 30, 1942, and his obituary in the Memphis Commercial-Appeal stated that he had
been the last surviving Confederate veteran in Calhoun County.
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Children of Reuben Reese and Dove Morgan

BESSIE MORGAN, born October 6, 1891. Died November 24, 1939. Aunt Bessie married H. Nathan
Pettit, a widower with children. Then he and Aunt Bessie had five children. She died while she was still
a relatively young woman. Nathan and Bessie Pettit's children included Jeanette (Davidson), Raymond,
Pauline (Washington), Otis, and Leon.
MARY ETTA MORGAN, born December 23, 1879, married Moses A. Brown (July 16, 1872 December 17, 1957).
EMMA ADALINE MORGAN, born November 6, 1877, died November 20, 1951, married James (Jim)
Murphree, one of my Mother's younger uncles. He was a widower with teenaged children when they
married. He was the father of Clayton Murphree and of Odis Murphree and of Julia Murphree Bray,
wife of Robert Bray. He and Aunt Emma were the parents of Virgie and of Mamie and Elon who were
near my age. I loved Aunt Emma and I so enjoyed playing with Mamie and Elon and often went to
spend the night with them in the house that John Morgan had built. Mamie married Dennis Alexander.
Elon died in 1974 or 1975.
Note: This section about the John Morgan family was written by Monette Morgan Young and her
funeral service on February 21, 2000, was conducted by Rev. Robert Alexander, her cousin Mamie's son.

After Dove Morgan who was almost 90 died on September 16, 1939, Granddaddy and Aunt Emma, who
was then a widow, moved to Vardaman to be near his son and her brother Albert Hosea Morgan.
Granddaddy died there at 95.
ALBERT HOSEA MORGAN, born November 13, 1881, died March 19, 1956, married Eula Barbara
Murphree (February 2, 1885 - March 6, 1981). Their children were Monette (July 5, 1915 - February 19,
2000) and James Albert (1 Sep 1926 - 5 Sep 1926). Monette married Thomas W. Young and their
children were Barbara Frances, James Morgan, and Diana.
FRED MORGAN, born September 7, 1885, died February 13, 1916, married Maud Vance.
ALSIE MORGAN, born May 17, 1889, died in 1963, married Connie McBroom (1889 -1952).
EVA MORGAN, born September 4, 1884, died May 4, 1910, married Robert Wash James (April 17,
1880 - May 24, 1965). Their children included William Ruble James who married Nannie Winter. Ruble
Reece James (married Barbara Alice Suggs) was Eva Morgan James' grandson.
WILLIAM H. (BILLY) MORGAN, the sixth child, was born about 1849 in Rocky Ford. He died on
December 23, 1859, when he was only about ten, and is buried in an unmarked grave near his sister
Catharine Haire at Rocky Mount.
MARTHA MORGAN, the seventh child, was the last of John and Adaline's children to be born in
Rocky Ford. She married John Hardin on September 26, 1875. They and their children moved to Texas
and we know almost nothing of them.
ANDREW JACKSON MORGAN, the eighth child, was the first to be born in the Poplar Springs area.
He was born on April 18, 1855, and was too young to be in the war. Andrew Jackson Morgan married
Martha Frances Murphree, my grandfather Murphree's cousin.
CHARLOTTE FRANCES MORGAN, the ninth child, was born in April 1856. She married Ransom
(Rance) Murphree, my grandfather Jeff Murphree's brother. Fanny and Rance were the parents of
Modess (married Bryan Shoemake), Bradford, Lois Murphree McKibben, Cora (married Edd Johnson),
and others.
GILLY MORGAN, born in 1859, was the tenth child. She married Hugh Langston in the Macedonia
community. Aunt Gilly Langston was willed all of John and Adaline's household goods and when greatgrandmother died, she came and got the things that were left.
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MARK C. MORGAN, born January 30, 1864, was the eleventh child. He married Fannie Murff and he
and Fannie made their home with John and Adaline. John Morgan's will gave Mark
the home and land to take care of John and Adaline in their old days and it stipulated
that Adaline must have a home there during her lifetime. Mark and Fanny had three
children, Oscar, Ora, and Clara. Mark died of typhoid fever when he was 28 and
Fanny was heir to the old home. Fanny went back to her parents after Mark died and
Uncle Bennett Morgan and his family came to live with Adaline. Some years later the
Uncle Bennett family came down with typhoid fever and Adaline went to stay at her
son Reuben's home so she might escape it. She had already developed a heart
condition and she died sitting in a chair in Reuben's house on July 3, 1898.
Aunt Fanny would later marry Isaiah D. Stacy, a widower with a number of teenage sons and daughters.
His home was a big white two-story one. It was in the same location where Dudley Davis' house is now.
Aunt Fanny and Isaiah Stacy had one son, Isaiah D. (I.D.) Stacy, Jr. His half-sisters Clara and Ora lived
with him.
TWIN DAUGHTERS. John and Adaline had twin daughters who were born prematurely and died.

The Thomas Jefferson Young
and Thomas Wilson Young Family
of Ellzey and Vardaman
Based on genealogical research by Robert Brooks Young, Jimmy L. and
Ruth A. (Porter) Young, and Monette Morgan Young; with additional
information from Robert Young's Ellzey Memorial Address in May 1993

Thomas Jefferson Young was born on 10 March 1810 in Tennessee and
married Parmelia Ann "Millie Ann" Winn on 17 January 1833 in
Huntsville, Madison County, Alabama. She was born in 1814 in Virginia.
The Winn family had previously lived in Lunenberg County, Virginia.
Both of Millie Winn's grandfathers were Revolutionary War veterans.
T.J. bought a tract of land on 27 May 1831 in Lauderdale County,
Alabama, two miles east of Spring Valley from Abraham Ricks. He
bought a second tract on 17 January 1837 from the same person. He and
Millie lived in Alabama until about 1842 when they moved to the Sparta
community in Chickasaw County, Mississippi. They later moved into the
Erin Community near Daniel and Mary Blue. They had one son, Thomas
Wilson Young, and seven daughters.
The 1850 census listed T.J.'s occupation as farmer. The 1860 census lists
his profession as Methodist Minister. The North Mississippi Methodist
Conference records show that he was a local preacher, a term used to identify preachers who are
authorized to preach in local churches but are not subject to the normal clergy assignment process used
for ordained ministers.
Millie Ann Young died 21 July 1856. According to information passed down in the family she is buried
in the New Providence Cemetery in Calhoun County. Thomas Jefferson Young died 15 August 1877
and was buried in the Blue Family Cemetery which was destroyed in the mid-1900s. A discussion of
the Blue Family Cemetery is included in the Churches and Cemeteries section of this History.
Thomas Jefferson and Parmelia Ann Winn Young's children were:
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(1) Mary Louise Young, b. 25 Apr 1836 in Alabama, married James Sebron Moseley
(2) Thomas Wilson Young, b. 30 May 1838 in Alabama, married Sarah Frances Blue
(3) Lucy A. Young, b. 1839, in Alabama, married Richard Dale
(4) Martha Jane Young, b. circa 1842 in Alabama, never married
(5) Eliza Young, b. circa 1843 in Mississippi, married John England
(6) Matilda Almira "Dixie" Young, married 13 March 1873 to John Thomas Hawkins.
John Thomas and Dixie's eight children were: Rosanna A. Hawkins, James Fountain "Fount" Hawkins, Milton
"Milt" Smith Hawkins, Lucian Mode Hawkins, George Mack Hawkins, Dora Louise Hawkins, Clarabelle
Hawkins, and Hester Mae Hawkins. John Thomas died in 1926 after his wife's death in 1923. Both were
buried in the Strickland plot in Hernando, Mississippi.
John Thomas Hawkins was born January 14, 1851 in Louisiana. He was the son of Henry James "Hal"
Hawkins (born November 25, 1824 in Alabama) and Martha R. Deason (born May 25, 1825, probably in
Alabama). Hal and Martha were married November 14, 1844 (probably in Chickasaw County) and remained
married, until her death 29 years later. They had 10 children, 5 boys and 5 girls. All became adults and married
except their second child, Mary Francis, who died as a small child.

The announcement here of their Golden Wedding
Anniversary erroneously shows his middle initial as "F"
instead of "T". The announcement also spells her name
as "Elmira" instead of "Almira".
(7) Indianah "Tannie" Young, b. circa 1846, married Polk
Langston
(8) Unnamed girl, b. circa 1849, listed in 1850 census but not
in any other record

Mary Louise Young, the oldest of Thomas Jefferson and
Milly Ann Young's children, was born in Alabama on 25
April 1836. She and James Sebron Mosley were married in
1850.
James Sebron Mosley was born 11 Dec 1827 in Franklin,
Williamson County, Tennessee, the son of Jesse Thomas and
Barbara Hay Mosley, the grandson of Frederick Mosley, and the
great grandson of George Mosley. In 1848 he moved to
Chickasaw County, MS. The 1850 U.S. Census lists him as
being 23 years old and shows that he was living with the Thomas
J. Young family. His occupation was listed as farmer. Another member of the Young household at that time
was Mary Louise Young, the oldest daughter of Thomas J. Young and Millie Ann Winn Young. According to
a later newspaper article, he joined the M.E. Church, South, at this time. His father-in-law, as noted above, was
a local Methodist minister.
The 1860 Census indicates that James Sebron and his young family were living near the Thomas J. Young
family. At the time of the census, his household included: James S. Mosley (age 33, farmer), Mary Mosley
(25), Sarah (8), Thomas (6), Joseph (5), and Rufus (3). William Davis (age 11) and Thomas W. Young (22,
farm laborer)(Mary's brother) were also shown as being in the household.
James Sebron and Mary Louise Mosley were the founders of the large Mosley family in eastern Calhoun
County. Their descendants can be found in many of the families of Vardaman, Calhoun County, and into other
counties and states. A full discussion of the James Sebron and Mary Louise Mosley family follows in this
section.
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Thomas Wilson Young, the only son of T.J. and Milly Ann, was born in Alabama on 30 May 1838.
He and Sarah Frances "Sallie" Blue were married on 23 December 1862.
He is recorded in the 1850 census as a 12 year old boy in Thomas J. Young's household and in the 1860 census as
a 22 year old farm laborer in the James Sebron Mosley household.
In 1861 Thomas W. joined DuBerry's Company (also known as the Calhoun Avengers), 1st Blythe's Battalion,
Mississippi Volunteers, and was elected First Sergeant. Confederate records indicate that this unit was
incorporated into the Confederate Army at New Madrid, Missouri, and received their baptism of fire at the battle
of Shiloh. His uncle Daniel Blue was in a different unit, but was seriously wounded at Shiloh and was taken to the
Confederate Hospital which had been established at the University of Mississippi where he died and was buried in
the Confederate Cemetery which is on the campus. Almost all of Thomas W.'s group was killed and he received a
field promotion to the rank of Captain. A record of this promotion has not been found in the Confederate records,
but surviving members of the group attested to the promotion. In later years he was always referred to as Captain
and the family has letters from Captain Provine from Big Creek and other veterans using that title.
Thomas W. married Sarah Frances "Sallie" Blue on 23 December 1862 at Ellzey, Mississippi, in the home of
Daniel Blue, her father. She was born on 2 November 1838 in North Carolina. Her father, Daniel Blue Jr. was
born March 10, 1806, in North Carolina, and married Mary Graham (born 1 Sep 1806) in 1827. In about 1840
they migrated to Mississippi. They were living in Chickasaw Co. MS in 1850 and in Calhoun Co. MS in 1860, not
necessarily having moved, for Calhoun County was formed partly from Chickasaw County in 1852. Daniel was
the first postmaster at Erin which was a community which was south of the Yalobusha River and west of the
Midway meeting house. Daniel and his family then moved north of the river to the community that became
known as Ellzey where their daughter Sarah ("Sallie") met and married Thomas W. Young. Daniel gave her the
land that she and Thomas W. later donated for the Young’s Chapel Methodist Church (see the Churches and
Cemeteries section of this History.)
Most of the Blues in Calhoun County can trace their ancestry to Daniel Blue. For more information about this
prolific and influential pioneer family, discussed earlier.
After the War, Thomas W. became a successful farmer, businessman, and politician. He had a large farm in the
Ellzey community, a wheel and buggy spoke manufacturing facility, and a wagon and buggy dealership. He was
elected to the first Board of Supervisors under the new Mississippi Constitution in 1871 when Confederates were
allowed to hold public office again. He served as a State Senator and was active in the effort to get a railroad into
eastern Calhoun County. Although his effort to get the railroad routed through Ellzey wasn't successful, he played
a major role in the development of the new town, Vardaman, which formed south of Ellzey on the rail line.

Children of T.W. and Sallie Blue Young circa 1902.
From Left to Right: Edmond Brooks Young, Robert Gabus Young, John Ransom Young,
Millard Filmore Young, Clara Belle Young Crawford, Daniel Lee Young, Thomas Wilson Young
His home in Ellzey was directly across the street from the Methodist Church, Young's Chapel, and was a center of
community activity as people took breaks in his yard and to get water from his cistern during events being held in
the church building.
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Sarah Frances Blue Young died 23 August 1896 and was buried in the Ellzey Cemetery (also known as Young's
Chapel Cemetery.) Thomas W. later married Elizabeth Jackson.

The T.W. Young Family in front of the family home
in Ellzey, Mississippi, circa 1902
As the town of Vardaman was being
organized, he moved there and lived there
until his death. He served as a Mayor of
Vardaman and was President of the Bank of
Vardaman. He helped found and finance the
Masonic Lodge in Vardaman which was
named the Thomas W. Young Chapter until
after World War II; and he established, with
his son Millard Fillmore Young and his sister
Clara Young Crawford, the Young-Crawford
Hardware.

T.W. and four of his children built houses
in Vardaman. Photos of the houses of
Clara Young Crawford, Millard Filmore
Young, Robert Gabus "Bob" Young, and
Dr. Edmond Brooks "Ed" Young are
shown below. Only the Bob and Ed
Young houses remain.
These two photos were made on the same
day with the one of T.W. and his
surviving children being made in the back
yard and the one of the entire family
being made in the front of the house. In
both photos, T.W. is holding his "old war
hat" and what appear to be leather
pouches containing documents relating to
his Civil War service. The medal he's wearing is typical of the delegate badges used by the United
Confederate Veterans organization for their reunions.
Since Grady Young Crawford died in 1902 and his father Robert L. Crawford was murdered in 1903,
these two family photos must have been made in 1902 or perhaps a bit earlier.
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T.W. was proud of his Civil War service and attended United Confederate Veteran reunions. He was a
delegate from Calhoun County's James Gordon Camp of the United Confederate Veterans to the UCV
Reunion held in Mobile, Alabama, in late April 1910. He was an orderly person and always carried a
personal pocket ledger with him to make notes. In his ledger for 1910 he made the note: "April 25, 1910.
I took to Mobile $11.25." After the trip, he added the note: "Brought back $1.65. Out [for] trip $9.60."
Letters from his son John Ransom "Jake" Young to him during the winter of 1910-1911 indicate that he
had not been doing well. In one letter, Jake advised him to spend the winter with Bob and Sallie because
Jake felt that another bout of pneumonia would be fatal.
T.W. died on 9 March 1911 in the home of his son Millard Filmore Young in Vardaman. He was buried
in the Young's Chapel Cemetery (aka Ellzey Cemetery.)

He wrote the following poem to bequeath his old war hat and other Civil War souvenirs to his sons.
"I have five stalwart boys and one girl raised since the war. I shall
consign the old relics to their keeping something like this, when I am gone.

THE OLD WAR HAT
When this old hat was new my boys,
Full two score years and ten,
There is but few that's living now,
Can tell how plenty things were then.
When this old hat was new my boys,
'Twas Christmast in the morn,
We did not lack for best of food,
Because we had both meat and corn.
Good liquor in a poor man's house,
Was a pleasant thing to view,
Because we had both meat and souse,
When this old hat was new.
When this old hat was new my boys,
The soldiers were not prest,
They entered volunteers, but loOur sedan fates proved all the rest.
We few old "Rebs" are now worn out,
Like snow flakes we must die,
But when up yonder the roll is called,
We'll bravely mount the royal sky.
Then like this ragged "Old War Hat",
In grand review we'll see,
The noble boys that wore the gray,
When they died for Southern Liberty.
I now consign you, "Grand Old War Hat", to my boys,
An old war souvenir,
A family Relic to soothe your joys,
When we are gone who volunteered.
T.W. Young
(To his sons)
Company -C- Blythe's
Mississippi, Battalion,
Cheatams' Division,
Army of Tennessee
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Thomas Wilson Young and Sarah Frances Blue Young's children
(1) Mary Millie Ann Young, b. 26 Dec 1863, d. 22 Oct 1864
(2) James Monroe Young, b. 2 Nov 1866, d. 27 Nov 1872
(3) Daniel Lee Young, b. 19 Mar 1867, Ellzey, MS; d. 3 May 1914, married (1) Ada Elizabeth Hollis
and (2) Minnie Rowanna Sligh
Lee Young died 3 May 1914 on a train to Memphis as his brothers Robert Gabus Young and Dr. Edmond
Brooks Young were trying to get him to a Memphis hospital for treatment. His body was taken from the
train at Holly Springs and returned home to Ellzey and he was buried in Young's Chapel (Ellzey)
Cemetery. His first marriage was to Ada Elizabeth Hollis who was born 25 Jun 1870 and died on 24 Apr
1904. She is buried at Young's Chapel. His second marriage ws to Minnie Rowanna Sligh Wells. She was
born on 17 Jun 1878 and died 7 Jan 1965.

Lee and Ada's children were:
1. Annie Bell Young, b. 25 Nov 1891, 1st mar: Elisha Allen Bailey 5 Mar 1911 by Bro. R.P. Gore,
d. 29 Jul 1917.
2. James Dennis Young, b. 5 Apr 1893, d. 6 Jan 1916, bur: Young's Chapel, m. Rena Kellum.
3. Mallie Elizabeth Young, b. 11 Aug 1895, d. 1925, m. Herbert Hollingsworth
4. Sallie Maye Young, b. 9 Apr 1897, d. 1926, bur: Young's Chapel, m. John Kirby
5. Vera Idell Young, b. 1 Sep 1899, m. Murray McCord
6. Bannie Roy Young, b. 20 Sep 1901, m. Lydia ?
7. Ivy Young, b. 9 Nov 1903, d. Apr 1904
Lee and Minnie Rowanna's children were:
8. Lindsey Howard Young, b. 22 Oct 1906, Ellzey, MS, mar: 14 Aug 1928, m. Margie ?
9. Edwin DuBois Young, b. 14 Dec 1908, Ellzey, MS. Died in infancy.
10. Morris Young, b. 22 Aug 1910, d. 3 Jul 1981, mar: 20 Aug 1932, m. Vivian Inez Duggar.
11. Mary Nelle Young, b. 14 May 1913, Ellzey, MS. Mar: 7 Sep 1935
(4) William Thomas Young, b. 7 Feb 1869, d. 19 Apr 1870
(5) Clara Belle Young, b. 9 Mar 1870, d. 9 Oct 1933, married (1) Robert Crawford, (2) John Greenslade
The children of Clara and Robert Crawford were:
1. Ama Crawford, married Pearline Hannah
2. Walter Crawford, married Virginia ?
3. Grady Young Crawford, died in 1902 at the age of 2-1/2
Robert L. "Bob" Crawford was killed in June 1903
According to an account by Dennis Murphree, future governor of Mississippi and a member of a
prominent Calhoun County newspaper family, Bob Crawford was the popular mayor of Ellzeytown (a
name often used for the Village of Ellzey) and a candidate for sheriff of Calhoun County. A 'Singing'
was being held at Young's Chapel that day and a large group of people had assembled for it.
The T.W. Young house was across the road from the church and people came there to get a drink of
water; and, especially for the young people, to socialize. A red haired local Cook boy and his brother
had gone across to get a drink of water. The well was around behind the house and the Cook boy left his
brother at the side of the house and went on around. While he was waiting, the brother at the side of the
house got into a fist fight with a man named Blue.
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Bob Crawford was T.W. Young's son-in-law and was there at the Young house. When he heard the
ruckus, he started around to it to try, as an officer of the law, to try to stop it. When the brother involved
in the fight saw Crawford coming, he shouted to his brother saying, "Kill him, [brother], kill him!"
Crawford stopped to open a small gate in the fence to come through and [the brother] grabbed him and
stabbed Crawford through the heart with a knife, killing him instantly.
A considerable row with several citizens involved took place, the brothers were arrested and taken in a
wagon under heavy guard to Pittsboro, and then taken away to another county the next morning for their
safety. The brothers served time in prison for this murder.

After Vardaman was organized, Clara was one of T.W.'s children
who moved there and built a house. Her house, shown here, was
the first house west of the creek on the south side of what is now
Hill Avenue. The house next door further to the west was that of
her brother Bob Young. Her house is no longer there, although
the Bob Young house still survives. At one time Clara taught
children's classes in the building attached to the south side of the
Young-Crawford Hardware building on Main Street.
Clara later married John Greenslade, another of the Ellzey
residents who came to Vardaman, and they lived there until her
death on 9 October 1933. John was a widower with grown
children including Una Greenslade Richards, wife of Tom
Richards and mother of Sadie Richards Ramsay (and others.) Clara and John did not have any children.
Clara is buried in the Young's Chapel (Ellzey) Cemetery.
(6) Jonathan Graham Young, b. 20 Nov 1871, d. 29 Mar 1873
(7) Millard Filmore Young, b. 25 Jan 1874, in Ellzey, MS, d. 27 Oct 1949 in Vardaman; married Flora
Belle Hollis, b. 4 Dec 1876, d. 28 Oct 1957, Bruce, MS. Both are buried in Young's Chapel (Ellzey)
Cemetery.
Filmore and Belle Young's children were:
1. Clarice Young, b. 30 Jan 1898, Ellzey, MS, d. 9 Dec 1921, Vardaman, MS, married Carl
McCord.
2. Hollie D. Young, b. 13 Jan 1902, Ellzey, MS, d. 23 Sep 1967, Bruce, MS; married Evelyn
Fleming (b. 19 Oct 1903, d. 14 Jun 1993, Bruce, MS.) on 2 Aug 1924 in Vardaman, MS. Both
buried in the Bruce Cemetery, Bruce, MS.
The house that Filmore and Belle Young built in Vardaman was located just north of the Methodist
parsonage and just south of the John Walton home. This picture of
the house shows an unusual amount of snow for Vardaman and may
have been taken in the early 1950s.
Both Filmore's father T.W. Young and Filmore's daughter Clarice
died in this house and some of the colored help considered the house
to be haunted and claimed to have found rocking chairs rocking with
no one in them.
Filmore, with his father and sister, established the Young-Crawford Hardware store in Vardaman. This
later grew into a three-store group with hardware stores in Bruce and Calhoun City. The store in Bruce
was managed by Filmore's son Hollie and the later store in Calhoun City was managed by Filmore's
grandson Hollie Spencer Young.
Filmore, his father, and two of his brothers were shareholders and director of the Vardaman Home Bank
from its creation.
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Filmore was known to be a good man who kept his word. In the early 1930s the hardware still sold
coffins and also acted as a funeral home. An elderly widow in Vardaman who was respected by the
community came to Filmore and begged him to make sure that she was buried next to her beloved
husband Tom when she died. He promised her that he would. A few years later she was put into the
county home and died there. Since she had no living close kin, and apparently had not told the county
home about her request, she was buried in a rural cemetery that the home used for such burials. Filmore
heard about her death, made the necessary legal arrangements, and took workers to her grave site to
exhume the coffin. She was reburied next to Tom as she had wanted.

(8) John Ransom "Jake" Young, b. 24 Jan 1876, d. 15 Jul 1916
On 2 February 1898, J.R. Young and W.A. Cook signed an agreement to form a co-partnership for the
purpose of carrying on a general merchantile business at Ellzey, Miss. W.A. Cook agreed to furnish the
house in which to carry on the business and J.R. Young agreed to keep the books for the firm. On 29
May 1899, J.R. Young bought W.A. Cook's interest in the firm of Cook & Young for $900, $450 of
which was paid in cash and the remaining $450 in the form of a note signed by J.R. and T.W. Young.
Jake moved from the Vardaman/Ellzey area sometime in the first decade of the 1900s to Cleveland,
Miss. and started the firm of J.R. Young & Company. Sometime before 1910 this evolved into the
Young & Graham Company which was titled: "Successors to J.R. Young & Company, Wholesale and
Retail, Saddles, Buggies, Harness, Hardware and Queensware, Guns, Stoves, Cutlery, Groceries and
Feed". Jake was a very active person in various business deals. He died on 15 July 1916 in Cleveland,
Miss.

(9) Robert Gabus "Bob" Young, b. 21 Feb 1881, Ellzey, MS, d. 13 Mar 1957, Vardaman, MS. Married
Sarah Frances "Sallie" Richards in May 1904. Sallie Young died in 1943 in Vardaman.
Bob and Sallie were married in Young's Chapel in Ellzey in May 1904 in a double wedding ceremony.
The other couple was Daniel Durrel "Dee" Blue, Bob's cousin, and Clevie Mae Richards, Sallie's sister.
Frances Blue Cox, daughter of Dee and Clevie, said her mother told her there were so many in the
wedding party that nails were driven into the floor to show them where to stand.

Bob and Sallie Young and their home in Ellzey after they were married. They soon moved to Vardaman,
however, and built a house there.
Bob and Sallie Young's children were:
1. "Infant" Young, b. 23 Jun 1905, d. 23 Jun 1905, buried at Ellzey
2. "Infant" Young, b. 25 Feb 1907, d. 25 Feb 1907, buried at Ellzey
3. "Infant" Young, b. 31 Oct 1910, d. 31 Oct 1910, buried at Ellzey
4. Thomas Wilson Young II, b. 27 Sep 1914, married Monette Morgan.
5. James Richard Young, b. 4 Oct 1918, married Gay Manton Spratlin.
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Bob Young and his brother Dr. E.B. Young jointly owned farmland south of Vardaman and Bob and his
sons did some farming there. On 5 September 1905, Bob bought 1/3 interest in the firm of Hill and
Richards, General Mercantile. By 1909, Bob had been elected a Director of the Vardaman Home Bank
and was the Chairman when a board meeting of the bank was held on 11 April 1911 to hold an election
to fill the vacancy created by the death of Bob's father, T.W. Young.
By September 1914 the Hill and Richards firm had become J.D. Richards & Company owned by J.D.
Richards, T.J. Richards, and R.G. Young. (J.D. Richards was Bob's father-in-law and T.J. Richards was
his brother-in-law.) In the general election of 1922, Bob was elected as the Supervisor of Calhoun
County Beat Five. He served in this position for 12 years. From 1936-1938 he worked as a carpenter and
in 1938 became the foreman of the WPA Project to clear, align, and line the creek through Vardaman.
He later worked at Camp McCain near Grenada during World War II.
The following pictures show the house that he and Sallie built when they moved to Vardaman. The
black and white photo was taken when the house was still new. Bob and Sallie are on the front porch
and small magnolia trees can be seen in the front yard. The color photo was taken in the 1960s after
Bob's death and after his second wife, Myrtice Dye Robertson Young, had moved from the home. The
condition of the house deteriorated and the Young family sold it. Due to the damage, the new owner
removed the wrap-around front porch and made other major repairs. The house is still in use.

Bob and Sallie's sons Tom and Pete both served in World War II. Pete was in the
Navy and Tom in the Army. Through their families back home, they kept in touch
as best they could. Both were serving in the Pacific.
In 1945, Pete's ship stopped at an island and the crew was allowed a few days of
badly needed shore leave. Tom was on the island of Guam, not all that far away.
Pete knew this and caught a plane ride to Guam and found where Tom's outfit was
located and went there.

(10) Edmond Brooks "Ed" Young, b. 8 Mar 1883, d. 13 Mar 1951, married (1) Alpha Inez Fly and (2)
Quebelle Evans
Ed, the youngest child of T.W. and Sarah Young attended Vanderbilt University Medical School in
Nashville, Tenn. Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt's second wife's cousin, Methodist Bishop Holland
McTyeire of Nashville, went to New York for medical treatment and spent time recovering in the
Vanderbilt mansion. He won the Commodore's admiration and gained his support for building a
university in the South. McTyeire chose the site for the campus and supervised the construction of
buildings. For the first 40 years of its existence, Vanderbilt was under the auspices of the Methodist
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Episcopal Church, South, and this may help explain why Ed Young went there for his medical training.
The Young family ties with the Methodist church may have been a factor.

While in Nashville, probably around the time that Vardaman was being founded, Ed met and married
Alpha Inez Fly. (She had been born in 1887.)
On his return, Dr. Young began his practice. According to Essie Whitehorn Cochran, Doctor Daughtery
was in practice when the town started, then George G. Armstrong began to practice in 1904. Dr. E.B.
Young and Dr. Elis Powell came along a little later. Dr. Young became a partner in the Young &
Whittle Drug Store. Like many doctors in that time, he spent most of his time visiting people throughout
the area who needed medical attention instead of seeing them in his office (which was probably his
home.) In addition to his medical practice and his interest in the drug store, Dr. Young was a director of
the Vardaman Home Bank along with his father and two of his brothers.
Dr. Powell had an office in the building which also housed Mrs. Caperton's cafe (and later became the
Jewett Blue store.) When Dr. Powell moved from Vardaman in the late 1920s, Dr. Young took over his
office space and used it until after World War II. By then, Dr. Edmondson had returned from his World
War II service and had built a clinic on the south side of his pre-war office. As Dr. Young's practice
declined, he built a small office next to his house and used it until his death in 1951.
Dr. Young and Alpha had no children. However, over the years they provided a home and assistance to
several nieces and nephews. One of these was Brooks Vincent, Alpha's sister's son who had been left an
orphan when he was four
years old. He came to live
with Dr. and Mrs. Young.
Vera
Young
McCord,
daughter of Dr. Young's
deceased brother Lee, was
another that lived there. She
considered them as almost
her parents. (She later
married Murray McCord.)
Alpha died in 1937 and Dr.
Young
later
married
Quebelle Evans who he had
met some years before. She
was a trained nurse and Dr.
Young had used her as a
resident nurse for several
patients, including his sister Clara Belle Young Crawford Greenslade.
Dr. Young died in 1951 and was buried beside Alpha in the Hillcrest (Vardaman) Cemetery.
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The James Sebron Mosley Family

Based on research by Laura Nell LeCornu Young
Another ancestor in the lineage of many people in Calhoun County, especially those in the Vardaman
area, is James Sebron Mosley. Laura Nell LeCornu Young, a Mosley family researcher and his greatgreat granddaughter, has compiled an excellent genealogical study of this branch of the Mosley family
and has given permission to use that information here.
James Sebron Mosley was born 11 Dec 1827 in Franklin, Williamson County, Tennessee. He was the
son of Jesse Thomas and Barbara Hay Mosley, the
grandson of Frederick Mosley, and the great grandson of
George Mosley. In 1848 he moved to Chickasaw County,
MS. The 1850 U.S. Census lists him as being 23 years
old and living with the Thomas J. Young family. His
occupation was listed as farmer. Another member of the
Young household at that time was Mary Louise Young,
the daughter of Thomas J. Young and Mary Winn
Young. She was born 25 April 1836 in Alabama. James
Sebron and Mary were married in 1850. According to a
later newspaper article, he joined the M.E. Church,
South, at this time. His father-in-law was a local
Methodist minister.
The 1860 Census indicates that he and his young family
were living near the Thomas J. Young family. At the time
of the census, his household included: James S. Mosley
(age 33, farmer), Mary Mosley (25), Sarah (8), Thomas
(6), Joseph (5), and Rufus (3). William Davis (age 11)
and Thomas W. Young (22, farm laborer) were also
shown as being in the household.
Civil War Service Records show that James Sebron
served in the Confederate Army for three years and
received three wounds in battle. He was mustered as a
Private in the the 29th MS Regiment, Capt. James M.
Hampton's Co. MS Volunteers by Col. J. A. Orr at Pittsboro on March 6, 1862. This company
subsequently became Company F, 29th Regiment MS Infantry. On the Company Muster Roll for June
30, 1862 he is listed as having been sent to an interior hospital May 2. He was promoted to Corporal
sometime in Sept/Oct 1862. He appears on a report of casualties in Walthall's Brigade, during the
operations before Murfressboro, Tenn., Dec. 28, 1862 to Jan 4, 1863 as having been wounded in the arm
on Dec. 31, 1862 in a corn field. On the Company Muster Roll for Jan & Feb. 1864 it is listed that he
had compensation due from Oct. 8, 1862 to Oct 8, 1863 of $134.13 but only $51.38 had been drawn,
leaving the balance due to him.
After the war, he returned home to, as his obituary stated, "make as good as he had been a soldier". He
was licensed to preach at Old Mt. Zion Church, in the bounds of what was then called the Calhoun
Circuit, in the year 1869, was ordained deacon by Bishop Kavanaugh at Water Valley, Dec. 7, 1878, and
served as a local preacher. According to one of his obituaries, "Brother Moseley continued to exercise
his gifts and graces as a local deacon until disabled by long trouble with which he wrestled for four
years, and which finally caused his death. He died as he lived, expressing his willingness to depart."
Rev. James Sebron Mosley died 27 Apr 1890 and Mary Louise died 18 Feb 1892, both were buried in
the Midway Baptist Church Cemetery.
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The Descendants of James Sebron Mosley and Mary Louise Young Mosley
Generations One, Two, and Three

The children of James S. Mosley and Mary Young Mosley
were Sarah Ann "Tanny" Mosley, Jesse Thomas Moseley,
Rufus Morgan "Ruf" Mosley, Joseph Wilson "Joe" Mosley,
Lucy Mosley, William Edward Mosley, Mittie Ann "Mitt"
Mosley, Martha Elizabeth "Nin" Mosley, and Rebecca E
Mary "Becky" Mosley.
The following is a very condensed summary of the
descendants of James S. and Mary Louise Mosley. For more
complete information, please refer to the comprehensive
research documented in Laura Young’s “James Sebron
Mosley” at www.vardaman-history-project.us/images2/Mosley
Family.pdf.
Sarah Ann "Tanny" Mosley was born 09 Sep 1852 in
Webster County, MS, and died 06 Jul 1926 in Tallahatchie County MS. She married Davis Polk
Langston 15 Nov 1891 in Webster County, MS. He was the son of William Langston and Elizabeth
Walker. He was born 06 Dec 1844 in Calhoun County, MS. He died 04 Mar 1920 in Calhoun County,
MS, and is buried in New Liberty Cemetery.
Sarah filed for, and was approved for, a widow's pension for Davis Polk Langston's service in the CSA.
He served as a Private in Company E, 1st MS Calvary Regiment (Polk Rangers). Company Muster Roll
shows he was enlisted in the 1 Reg't MS Cavalry 1 Feb 1863 in Okolona, Miss. by Capt. Wheeler He
was captured and was a POW in the Civil War. Roll of Prisoners of War of Co., E, First Regiment Miss.
Cavalry, CSA, commanded by Col. R. A. Painson, surrendered at Citronelle, Ala., by Lieut. Gen. R.
Taylor, CSA to Maj. Gen. E. R. S. Canby, USA May 4, 1865 and paroled at Columbus, MIss. May 18,
1865. Roll dated Columbus, Miss. May 18, 1865.
The children of Sarah Mosley and Davis Langston were: (1) Mary Ann (Anne)Langston, born
13 Aug 1892 in Webster County, MS; (2) James Walter Langston, born 09 Mar 1893 in
Calhoun County, MS; died 02 Jul 1912 in Calhoun County, MS.
Jesse Thomas (Tom) Moseley was born 24 Apr 1855 in Calhoun County, MS, and died 13 Apr 1931 in
Calhoun County, MS. He married (1) Amanda Rebecca Eaton 26 Apr 1878. She was born 16 Jan 1860
in Chickasaw County, MS, and died 06 Aug 1879. He married (2) Zilla Angeline Weatherbee 24 Dec
1885, daughter of John Weatherbee and Angeline ?. She was born 04 Sep 1860 in Calhoun County, MS,
and died 30 Jan 1913 in Shelby County, Tennessee. He married (3) Clara Grace Barton Hardin 11 Nov
1919 in Calhoun County, MS. She was born 08 Nov 1877 in Calhoun County, MS, and died 15 Nov
1945 in Calhoun County, MS.
The child of Jesse Moseley and Amanda Eaton was James Asberry Moseley, born 28 Jul 1879 in
Chickasaw County, MS; died 22 Sep 1955 in Calhoun County, MS. .
The children of Jesse Moseley and Zilla Weatherbee were:
Mattie Lou "Loda" Moseley, born 09 Nov 1886 in Chickasaw County, MS; died 26 Jul 1977 in
Sunflower County, MS. She married Walter Owens 27 Mar 1934 in Davidson County,
Tennessee; born 30 Sep 1888 in Rockcastle County, Kentucky; died 05 Nov 1965 in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky.
Clifford Rema Moseley, born 03 Feb 1888 in Calhoun County, MS; died 02 Oct 1972 in Shelby
County, Tennessee. He married Ann Byrum 25 May 1932 in Shelby County Tennessee. She
was born in 1885 in Jackson County, TN; died Nov 1952 in Shelby County, TN.
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Macon Alfred Moseley, born 13 Mar 1889 in Calhoun County, MS; died 21 Jan 1943 in
Calhoun County, MS. He married Nancy Louise Cannon. She was born 09 Feb 1891 in
Calhoun County, MS, and died 16 Mar 1972 in Chickasaw County, MS. They are both buried
in the Hillcrest Cemetery (Vardaman). Their children were: (1) Nancy Lorette Moseley, born
28 May 1912 in Calhoun County, MS. She married Robert Earl Williams; (2) Zilla Erleene
Moseley, born 07 Jun 1916 in Calhoun County, MS. She married Verna Williams; (3) Frances
Louise Moseley, born 27 Sep 1919; died 30 Oct 1961 in Calhoun County, MS. She married
Robert Earl Gilder, Jr.
Sedell Weatherbee Moseley, born 15 Feb 1891 in Calhoun County, MS; died 13 Dec 1935 in
Jefferson County, AL. He married Ethel Dezeree Sturdivant. Their children were: (1) Marvin
Thurman Moseley, born 09 Nov 1911 in Chickasaw County, MS; (2) Zilla Belle Moseley, born
07 Apr 1913 in Chickasaw County, MS; (3) Louia Lomax Moseley, born 08 Aug 1915 in
Chickasaw County, MS; (4) Mary Ethel Moseley, born 27 Aug 1920.
Howard Norman Moseley, born 20 Jul 1897 in Calhoun County, MS; died 06 Aug 1963 in
Calhoun County, MS. He married Ora Dorcas Flaherty 11 Nov 1918 in Chickasaw County,
MS,. She was the daughter of James Flaherty and Sara Stevenson. She was born 20 Nov 1897
in Chickasaw County, MS, and died 04 Jan 1977 in Grenada County, MS. Both are buried in
the Midway Cemetery. Their children were: (1) Sarah Frances Moseley, born 23 Dec 1919 in
Chickasaw County, MS; (2) Howard Norman "H.N." Moseley, Jr., born 20 Oct 1921 in
Chickasaw County, MS; died 15 Jan 1997 in Baytown, Harris County, TX.
The children of Jesse Moseley and Clara Hardin are:
Clara Mae Moseley, born 07 Nov 1921 in Chickasaw County, MS. She married Versie
Ramage. Their children were: (1) Gloria Ray Ramage who married Dock Gabbert; (2) Judy
Annette Ramage who married Barry Tedford.
Jesse Thomas Moseley, Jr., born 1923; died 1923.
Rufus Morgan "Ruf" Mosley was born 25 Nov 1857 in Calhoun County, MS, and died 17 Apr 1939 in
Calhoun County, MS. He married
Gillie Ann Neel 09 Jan 1879 in
Calhoun County, MS. She was the
daughter of James Neel and Letisha
Grice. She was born 04 Aug 1858 in
Calhoun County, MS, and died 18 Mar
1927 in Calhoun County, MS. Rufus
and Gillie are buried in the Hillcrest
Cemetery (Vardaman)
Rufus was the proprietor of one of the
first General Stores in Vardaman, MS.
A family story told about Rufus
Mosley by his grandson Charlie
LeCornu, concerned Rufus' dealings
with customers in the store. He treated
everyone with respect. When he died,
his coffin, as was the custom at the
time, was placed in the Mosley home
in Vardaman where the family received friends who came to pay their respects. Some of the family
members heard a knock on the door and when they looked outside, they saw a group of black people
standing there. One of them asked if they could sing a song and maybe come in to pay their respects to
Mr. Ruf, as he was known. The family told them they were welcome to do so. They sang a song outside
the house and then lined up to go inside to view the body. They wanted to pay their respects to the man
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who had respected them and treated them fairly. The attitude of treating everyone with respect was
taught to Charlie and he in turn taught it to his children.
The children of Rufus Mosley and Gillie Neel were:
Sallie Bell Mosley, born 19 Oct 1879 in Calhoun County, MS; died 10 Aug 1907 in Calhoun
County, MS. She married Albert H. Gilder and their children were: (1) Rufus Rivers Gilder; (2)
Clinton H. Gilder; (3) Rena V. Gilder; (4) Edman H. Gilder.
Effie Rena Mosley, born 31 Jan 1881 in Calhoun County, MS; died 04 Dec 1950 in Calhoun
County, MS. She married Willie Walter "Bud" Blue 28 Feb 1918. After the death of Effie and
until his death in March, 1951, Bud continued to live in the family home. There was some
question concerning Effie's will and how the property was to be distributed after Bud's death.
Records show that Mary Mosley LeCornu sued Travis Blue, Bud's son, for the house and
contents and won in court. Most of the contents (pictures, family Bible, etc.) were returned to
Mary.
Willie Ann Mosley, born 11 Nov 1884 in Calhoun County, MS; died 09
Oct 1942 in Calhoun County, MS. Willie was engaged to be married to
David M. Smith from Houston, MS. He was a Sgt in World War I and was
killed on 8 Aug 1918. He is buried in Concord Cemetery near Houston.
Willie never married and lived with her parents. After the death of Effie
and Bud Blue, Willie's engagement ring was part of the property kept by
Travis Blue and later returned to Mary Lou Mosley LeCornu. Upon the
graduation from Vardaman High School by Laura Nell LeCornu (Mary's
granddaughter), the ring (in the original box) was given to her as a
graduation present.
Mary Lou Mosley, born 13 Feb 1890 in Calhoun County, MS; died 26 Sep 1969 in Calhoun County
MS. She married George Edward LeCornu 13 Nov 1907 in Calhoun County MS. He was born 10 Nov
1885 in Obion County TN, and died 16 Aug 1968 in Vardaman MS. She loved her flowers and her
garden and was very good at crocheting. George was listed as a
farmer in the 1920 census and the family lived south of Vardaman
on a farm located on the Chickasaw/Calhoun County line in the
Midway community. In the 1930 census he is listed as a lumberman,
owning a sawmill. He then became a merchant, becoming the owner
of the General Store started by his father. George served as Mayor
of the Town of Vardaman from 1943 through 1946. Mary and
George had six sons: (1) Charles Edward "Charlie" LeCornu, born
01 Jun 1909 in Vardaman MS; died 02 Aug 1993 in Tupelo MS; (2)
William Herbert LeCornu, born 19 Apr 1912 in Calhoun County,
MS; died 06 Apr 1993 in Baldwin Park, CA; (3) Rufus Morgan
LeCornu, born 24 Jan 1914 in Calhoun County, MS; died 29 Sep
1977 in Vardaman, MS. (4) John Ammer "Alec" LeCornu, born 03
Apr 1915 in Calhoun County, MS; died 16 Jul 1962 in Vardaman,
MS; (5) George Edmond "Ed" LeCornu, born 24 Oct 1923 in
Calhoun County, MS; died 04 Sep 1962 in Tijuana Mexico; (6)
James Ray LeCornu, born 26 Apr 1930 in Calhoun County, MS; died 08 Mar 2002 in Harrison County,
MS.
Joseph Wilson "Joe" Mosley was born 31 Mar 1860 in in MS, and died 03 Jun 1914. He married Allie
(?). She was born about 1860 in AL. The children of Joseph Mosley and Allie (?) are: (1) Mary L.
Mosley, born Sep 1895 in TX; (2) Joe Brown Mosley, born 16 Jul 1896 in Texas; died Jun 1974; (3)
Bertha M Mosley, born May 1898 in Texas.
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Lucy I. Mosley, 1862-1883
William Edward Moseley was born 01 Aug 1864 in MS and died in 1940. He married Amanda M
Grissom about 1889. She was born Apr 1873 in MS. According to a letter
written to Johnnie VanHorn by Joseph C. Moseley, William and his
family moved to a farm near Dallas, TX in 1896.
The children of William Moseley and Amanda Grissom are: (1) Joseph
Ceborn "Cephus"Mosley, born 07 Apr 1890 in MS; died 11 Sep 1975 in
Pampa, Gray County TX. (2) Thomas Ebron Mosley, born 13 Jun 1892
in Jackson, MS; died Feb 1973 in Magnum, Greer County, Oklahoma.
(3) Mary Mosley, born 06 Jan 1894 in MS; died 18 Aug 1969 in
Bakersfield CA. (4) Mattie Mosley, born 23 Nov 1895 in MS; died 31
Dec 1986 in Bakersfield, Kern, CA. She married Lev Canipe; born about
1895 in Chickasaw County, MS. (5) Lucy Mosley, born 21 Apr 1898 in
TX; died 02 Jun 1976 in Bakersfield, Kern, CA. (6) William Edward
Mosley, born 29 Mar 1900 in TX; died Nov 1955. He married Beatrice
E. Garrett 05 Sep 1925 in Greer County OK; (7) Walter Hubert Mosley,
born 19 Jun 1902 in TX; died 12 Nov 1998 in Desoto, Dallas County,
TX. He married Cara Alice Hall 05 Sep 1925 in Greer County OK. (8)
Rebecca Mosley, born 1906 in OK. (9) Pansy Mosley, born 1913 in OK.
Mittie Ann "Mitt" Mosley was born 01 Jun 1866 in MS, and died 02 Dec 1949. She married Hillery
Crouch. The children of Mittie Mosley and Hillery Crouch are: (1) Monroe Crouch: (2) Virgil Crouch;
(3) Spurgeon Crouch; (4) Nannie Lou Crouch.
Martha Elizabeth "Nin" Mosley was born 06 Sep 1869 in Chickasaw County, MS, and died 30 Mar
1916 in Calhoun County, MS. She married William Pinkney VanHorn 15 Jan 1901. He was born 08 Jan
1843 in Yalobusha County, MS, and died 29 Jun 1928 in Calhoun County, MS. The children of Martha
Mosley and William VanHorn are: (1) Johnnie Rufus VanHorn, born 07 Dec 1903 in Calhoun County,
MS; died 15 Nov 1967 in Hinds County, MS; (2) Sarah Lucille VanHorn, born 12 May 1905 in Calhoun
County, MS. She married E.J. Green; (3) William H VanHorn, born 26 Oct 1906 in Calhoun County,
MS; died 08 Apr 1956.
Rebecca E Mary "Becky" Mosley was born 06 Jun 1872 in Calhoun County, MS, and died Sep 1899.
She married John Henry Hawkins about 1893 in Chickasaw County MS. He was the son of Robert
Hawkins and Caroline Deason. He was born Oct 1871 in MS, and died in Tallahatchie County MS. The
children of Rebecca Mosley and John Hawkins are: (1) Lillie Mae "Maggie"Hawkins, born 29 Dec 1894
in Calhoun County, MS; died 02 Aug 1995 in Aberdeen, Monroe County, MS; (2) Oliver Moseley
Hawkins, born 03 Oct 1897 in Calhoun County, MS; died 25 Aug 1921 in Calhoun County, MS. (3)
Thomas Hollie Hawkins, died at age 3.
Generations Four and Five
Descendants of James Sebron Mosley and Mary Louise Young Mosley have continued to contribute
significantly to the Vardaman area throughout the years. The first three generations of the descendants
are summarized above. Like most large families, later generations of this Mosley family have tended to
spread out beyond the area where they were born. The family names linked to the Mosleys continue to
increase as daughters and sons marry and move on.
The following listings contain just a few of the descendants of James Sebron Mosley who have
Vardaman ties and are provided here to give an indication of how many current families can trace their
lineage back to this Vardaman pioneer.
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The fourth generation includes descendants whose names are familiar in the Vardaman area:
Nancy Lorette Moseley, married Robert Earl Williams
Frances Louise Moseley, married R.E. Gilder, Jr.
Gloria Ray Ramage, married Dock Gabbert
Rufus Rivers Gilder, Married Birdie Wilker Inman
Charles LeCornu, married Janie Weber
Charles Graham VanHorn, married (1) Mary Roberts, (2) Lanelle Whittle
John Leigh VanHorn, married Margaret Miller
Clara Mae Hawkins, married William Edgar "Bill" Spencer
The fifth generation includes more descendants whose names are familiar in Vardaman, for example:
Nancy Louise Williams, married Rodney Zane Gillespie
Janice Faye Williams, married John Steve Alexander
Robert Gatlin "Bob" Gilder, married Barbara Gibson
Earl Moseley Gilder, married Opal Currie
Jeffery Macon Gilder, married Prudy Denton
Clifton Mosley LeCornu, married (1) Martha Daniel, (2) Nancy Glass
Laura Nell LeCornu, married Paul Young
Glenda Faye Spencer, married Thomas Scarbrough
Billy Paul Spencer, married Linda Kay Blue
Rufus Rivers Gilder, Jr., married Naomi Spratlin
Zilla Alma Gilder, married Dr. Joseph S. Edmondson
Alfred Gene Gilder, married Virginia Harrington
William Jasper Gilder, married Ethel Lowe
Thomas Earl Gilder, married Willie Edmondson
Sara Belle Gilder, married Joe Moore Edmondson
Bessie Ruth Gilder, married Van Buren Fleming

The Penick Family
THE BEGINNING OF THE
COMMERCIAL SWEET POTATO INDUSTRY
IN VARDAMAN
From a speech by Mr. J. R. Penick, Sr. at the
Sweet Potato Convention, Jackson MS, February 1987

I am a Tennessean by birth and a Mississippian by choice. I have been asked to tell you in part how a
few farmers started with nothing in 1916 and built a sweet potato empire at Vardaman, Mississippi.
In 1915 a real estate agency came in possession of a large acreage of land near Vardaman and other
nearby towns. Their main office being located in Martin, Tennessee, they put on a drive to sell that land
to farmers near Martin, Tennessee and other nearby towns. Land was selling from $75.00 to $100.00 per
acre in Martin but in Vardaman, at that time only from $10.00 to $25.00 per acre. A large number of
farmers migrated to the promised land, however, some soon became dissatisfied and moved back to their
native land and those that stayed got so poor they could not move back .
My father owned a 80-acre farm near Martin, Tennessee, and he swapped that farm to the real estate
company for 240 acres near Vardaman--about half open land and about half in cut over timberland. We
began to make ready to move to the promised land. We loaded the house furniture and farming tools in a
box car to be delivered by rail, it was arranged for the women folks to travel by passenger train, and the
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men folks made ready to walk the livestock by dirt road. A pair of mules was pulling a covered wagon,
loaded with supplies, feed for the livestock and food for three men and kindling wood for heating the
skillet and coffee pot. The coffee pot held six cups of coffee, filled and emptied three times a day.
Following our covered wagon, the last of the covered wagon days, were the rest of our livestock among
which was the brood mare and her colt, the saddle horse and the buggy horse. We started each day at
sunrise and traveled at the rate of three miles per hour until sunset, camping on the side of the road at
night, and at the end of the seventh day we landed in the promised land. [Editor: It is approximately 210
miles from Martin TN to Vardaman]
Cotton was king at that time in Vardaman and we looked for a supplement crop and found that sweet
potatoes grew well there. The Penick clan did not introduce sweet potatoes in the Vardaman Community
as they were already growing there for home use in small patches but we did play an important part in
establishing sweet potatoes as a commercial crop. The area around Vardaman which is known as the flat
woods section grows good sweet potatoes and according to government test, grows the best flavored
sweet potatoes in the United States.
We located some sweet potatoes in the spring of 1916 wintered in a man's cellar. We bought them for a
dollar a bushel, twenty bushels, and
bedded them in a barnyard manure, hot
bed, 12’ X 20’, placing the manure four
inches deep and covered it with two
inches of old sawdust, placing the
potatoes side by side, one potato deep,
over the manure and covered them with
five inches of old sawdust. A few other
growers were doing likewise and the
entire first crop in the community was
probably thirty acres. The sprouting was
good and we got enough plants to set
five acres from the different drawings,
Nancy Hall and Porto Rico varieties
were the first used varieties. At this
time, Centennials varieties are the most
used but many varieties have been
introduced among them is the Vardaman
variety.
In 1919 a plant board was organized at
Mississippi State College to assist
farmers in controlling plant disease and
insects that affect sweet potatoes. The
first thing they did was to prohibit the
use of barnyard manure hot beds, so we turned to fire heat for many years, then used electric cables for
heating beds and now mostly open field beds covered with plastic which is cheap and effective if you
get plenty of sunshine.
Sweet potatoes is a sure crop and has been profitable to the Vardaman community and the Penick
family, who are still growing many acres. Sandy soil is preferred for growing sweet potatoes and the
same tools used for preparing ground for cotton was initially used in preparing land for the growing of
sweet potatoes as both were planted on elevated rows. The first sweet potato plants that were set, were
set with a stick transplanter of elm variety, as they would not split, three to four feet long to fit the
person, thinned at one end for easy penetration into the elevated rows, also a notch in the end to prevent
bruising the plant stem.
I reared my family with one of these stick transplanters which were used for several years until
manufacturers began making one row mechanical transplanters which was a great help, But the one row
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transplanter soon gave way to the two row transplanter as did the stick transplanter had given way to the
one row transplanter. Now two row tranplanters have given way to four row transplanters.
Our initial cultivation was similar to the cultivation of other crops and our first crops of sweet potatoes
were harvested with a turning plow with a rolling cutter mounted to the beam for cutting the vines. With
the right tilt and the right speed, you could uproot a hill of sweet potatoes and lay it on top of the row for
picking.
During the growing season farmers began
making storage houses to store a part of the
crop for winter sales and for the keeping of
some potatoes for seed for bedding for the
next crop, preferably small ones. The first
storage houses were mostly hewed logs and
the cracks were filled with mud, any kind of
building to keep the cold out and the heat
inside. Potatoes were stored in bins, fifty to
hundred bushels per bin. The temperature was
held at 80 to 85 degrees for a few days until
the skin was tough, which prevented skinning
when handling and then held at 50 to 55
degrees, which is a dormant temperature for
sweet potatoes, until sold. The first storage
houses were filled and emptied by hand. Like
the stick transplanter the small storage houses
have given way to large storage houses that
are filled with power lifts and emptied with power lifts.
The turning plow gave way to the
mechanical harvester that up-roots the
whole row and the chain conveyer
sifted the dirt from the potatoes and
the potatoes fell back to the ground for
picking. In time the first harvester
gave way to a riding harvester where
workman picked and hampered
potatoes as they moved along a
conveyor and now that harvester is
giving way to the two row harvester
and the two acre and five acre crops
are giving way to the 50, 100 and 200
acre crops.
Our first crops were sent to market by
rail. Before the factories made any
trucks, we marketed our sweet
potatoes by rail. We would get the
depot agent to spot us a box car on a switch track and several farmers would haul in a certain number of
bushels, making a total of 500 bushels. We would bill the box car to a commission man in Chicago.
When the box car arrived he would sell the potatoes, keep what money he wanted, and send the rest
back. We sold our sweet potatoes this way until trucks were on the market. At that time, we began
moving the sweet potatoes by truck to retail stores and wholesale houses.
Small potatoes were left, in most part, in the field until canneries began buying them for canning
purposes and with the eighteen wheelers, potatoes can go longer distances
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Growing Up With Sweet Potatoes
By Dewitt Spencer

The Spencer family of Vardaman and sweet potatoes went together hand in hand in my growing up
years. There were four brothers and five sisters in the family of Thomas Dewitt and Ethel Cox Spencer.
They along with Ethel’s two brothers and their families and their mother and daddy Ann Rich and
Charlie Wayne Cox migrated from Gibson County Tennessee to Mississippi in 1917. They brought their
own seed sweet potatoes and found the sandy loam of the Ellzey Community north of Vardaman to be
particularly well suited to the crop.

Pictured are the four sons and five daughters of Thomas Dewitt and Ethel Cox Spencer in their mature years.
The sons are (L-R) Raymond, Thomas, Paul, and Bill. The daughters are (L-R) Edith, Beatrice (Bea), Mildred,
Opal, and Nellie. Ethel was born in Illinois; Thomas Dewitt and all the children except Opal and Nellie were
born in Tennessee.

All four brothers raised, stored over the winter, and sold sweet potatoes on a route. Two of the brothers,
Paul and my dad Thomas, lived on farms side by side on highway 341 north of Vardaman and worked
together in a partnership, the conditions of which only they knew but it worked just fine. The other two
brothers, Raymond and Bill, had the same arrangement on their adjoining farms on the Penick Road east
and north of Vardaman.
In addition to the two partnerships all the brothers would occasionally pool their resources when one of
the brothers needed help. Of course I’m not an impartial witness but it’s my feeling that the Spencer
brothers were recognized among their fellow farmers as being especially gifted in the sweet potato
business.
At least they came by their interest in the business honest as their maternal grandparents were early
growers and shippers of sweet potatoes in the old home place in Southern Illinois. From there my great
grandmother must have kept the idea alive in the move from Illinois to Tennessee and later to
Mississippi.
In the 1940’s and 50’s when I was on the farm there were several sweet potato farmers around
Vardaman but most people still held to the traditional southern staple, cotton. I viewed cotton farms as
exotic and thrilling and begged daddy to let me go across the road to Mr. Brooks Winter’s place and
pick cotton (for money!)
Some of the sweet potato farmers then included Robert Freely, Edward Bailey, Richmond Alexander,
Bayless Ashby, J.R. Penick Sr., James Lewis Williams, and one young man just starting out in the
business, James Boyd Parker. There were others of course but these spring to my mind after all these
years.
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The crops back then were relatively small, 10-15 acres, and most of the work was done by hand. Seed
potatoes stored and saved from the year before were laid side by side in a “bed,” a plank form usually
placed on a hillside and fired by wood heat from a 50 gallon drum or other oven device located at the
end of the bed. Four trenches were dug up the length of the bed, tiles were placed in these for the heat to
circulate up to funnels, usually plank boxes, at the upper end. Sawdust was shoveled onto the seed
potatoes and when the plants, called slips, emerged and the fields were ready the plants were pulled in
bunches of 100 and carried to the fields and set out or carried on the sweet potato routes and sold to seed
stores and other merchants for gardeners.
The fields were prepared in high rows onto which the plants were dropped midway of the row at
specified intervals by the younger children of the family, usually. Then the more experienced workers
came along with a stick tapered at one end (but not sharp) and punched the slips into the ground,
stepping on each side of the plant to firm the ground around. How I envied the setter outers in my young
days and wished to graduate to their ranks!
In those days before chemical weed killers farmers would hoe the sweet potato fields to remove the
weeds and, in the case of daddy and his brothers, to “loosen the soil” even if there was no grass to hoe
out. Sometimes fields would be hoed several times. We’d hear the quitting time whistle from the Pyland
mill and wish we had a factory job since they could go home but we still had several hours more to
work!
Harvest time too was mostly manual labor. The potatoes were turned over with a turning plow, pulled
from the vine by straddling the row and working in a crouch, and the potatoes from three rows were
placed, carefully, in a pile row in heaps a few feet apart. Behind this came the workers hampering up or
placing the potatoes in tall baskets tapering to a small end or flat round baskets and then later square
crates, all holding a bushel measure. At the end of the day the hampers were placed in a wagon and
carried to the potato house where they were emptied into floor to ceiling bins for storage. Over the
course of the winter the potatoes were again hampered out, washed, sometimes waxed, and sold on the
weekly potato route.
While there is still much manual labor in growing sweet potatoes most of the practices have changed
and improved and become mechanized. Now 200 acres of potatoes are common place, and mechanical
setters, cutters, and harvesters have replaced our old methods and potatoes are stored in cooling houses
and sold year round all over the country. Computers and lasers are used in at least one Vardaman sweet
potato shed to sort the potatoes for sale!
Now all the Spencer brothers as well as the five sisters are gone. Aunt Opal (Spencer) Anderson, of the
Thorn Community in Chickasaw County, was the last of the children, and of the spouses of the children
Uncle Bill’s wife, Aunt Clara (Hawkins) Spencer of Vardaman was the last and died in 2012. However
the sweet potato business is still carried on by two of the children of the original family. Uncle
Raymond’s son Keith and his son Brad own and operate
Spencer and Son, growers and shippers, and Aunt Beatrice
(Spencer) Johnson Chandler’s son Wayne Johnson and his
son Mitchell own and operate Johnsons’ Farm.
This picture shows four generations of Aunt Beatrice's family in
the sweet potato business. (L-R) Her son Wayne Johnson; her
great granddaughter Diedre Johnson; her grandson Mitchell
Johnson holding Diedre's son Braden Johnson, Aunt Bea's
great-great-grandson.

Further, the grandson of Raymond Spencer, Stacy Pettit; and
the grandson-in-law of Bill Spencer, Leslie Huffman, are
engaged in the business in their generation.
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The Spencer name and family tradition live on today in the sweet potato business and in fond memories
of the old farms and farmers and the way it was back then. Music roots, music roots, we sang in my
youth, and never imagined that we’d have an actual annual Sweet Potato Festival honoring the humble
‘tater!

Carl Dewitt Spencer
(1942 – 2014)
Photos of the Spencer sons and daughters were provided by Dewitt Spencer, the Four Generations photo was
provided by Mitchell Johnson, and Mr. Spencer's photo was made by Jim Young at an Ellzey Memorial
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Part 3

Communities, Churches, and Cemeteries
in the Vardaman Area
The culture and traditions of Vardaman were largely formed by the culture and traditions of the communities
where so many of the early settlers of Vardaman came from.
The centers of religious and social life in those communities was the church.
In this section, we take a look at some of these communities and their churches in the Vardaman area. As
mentioned before, this is not a complete listing and we hope that additional information on other
communities can be provided in later editions.
Ellzey Village, Cemetery, Young’s Chapel, New Hope
The Loyd Community, Churches, and Cemetery
Midway Baptist Church and Cemetery, Midway MB Church
Vardaman Churches and Vardaman (Hillcrest) Cemetery
Poplar Springs Baptist Church, Cemetery, and Memorial
Cane Creek Cemetery
Mount Herman Primitive Baptist Church and Cemetery
New Liberty Baptist Church and Cemetery
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THE VILLAGE OF ELLZEY
In 1836, four years after the Treaty of Pontotoc with the Chickasaw Indian Nation, the Mississippi
legislature created Chickasaw County which included the area that was to later become Ellzey. Sixteen
years after that, in 1852, the legislature created Calhoun County from parts of Chickasaw, Lafayette, and
Yalobusha counties. The area that became known as Ellzey was in that part of Chickasaw County that
later became Calhoun County.
Settlers began arriving in the western part of what was then Chickasaw county about 1839. One of the
first settlements in the area that became
known as Ellzey was a few miles
northeast of where Ellzey is now and
was called Cherry Hill. A post office
was established for Cherry Hill in 1846.
By the 1870s, the southern end of the
Cherry Hill community was growing. A
road from Houston to Pittsboro
intersected another road from Atlanta to
Reid in this area. Berry Ellzey was an
early merchant here and the settlement
near this intersection became known as
Ellzey. Another early store was "D.
Blue & Son". A surviving journal from
this store indicates that it probably
opened in 1871. This journal covers a
bit more than two years. Based on the
entries in the journal, this store became
"Young & Blue" in the mid-1870s.
Over 130 different customers with
credit accounts are listed in that journal.
Although addresses aren't included, the
names include well-known people from
the immediate area as well as from
more distant communities such as New
Liberty and Hollis.
An Ellzey post office was opened in
1880. It was closed for a while but
reopened in 1891.
Ellzey Town, as it was often called,
reached its peak during the 1890's and
early 1900's with seven stores, a doctor,
the Cherry Hill Male and Female
College, the Smith brothers brick yard,
the Young Brothers & Co. Wagon and Buggy Spokes factory, a Methodist church, a Baptist church, and
probably other businesses that I haven't been able to find written records or historical accounts for.
In late 1899 a group of local citizens petitioned the Mississippi governor to incorporate the community
as the Village of Ellzey. A copy of the petition and the ensuing proclamation is shown here.
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The village incorporation limits shown
on this modern aerial photo are
approximate and are based on the
description given in the petition and
proclamation. The starting point, the
house of M. G. Blue, is assumed to
have been in the northeast corner of the
intersection of the Houston-Pittsboro
road and the Atlanta-Reid road. The
"Blue Home on 341" picture below is
from James E. Clark's excellent
compilation of east Calhoun County
information and is probably the M.G.
Blue house. Any information to verify
or refute this is welcome.
Ellzey Village flourished for only a few
years after it was incorporated.
It had long been the dream of many
who lived in eastern Calhoun County
for a railroad to be built to serve the
timber and farming interests of the area.
One survey had been made for a route from Houston to Pittsboro which came through Ellzey; and when
the rumors began to fly about the strong possibility that the railroad was actually going to be built, land
buyers began coming into the Ellzey area and buying
property in anticipation of the railroad.
However, as discussed in the section of this history dealing
with the railroad, the hopes of the Ellzey folks were not
realized. A new survey was made which brought the
railroad from Houston three or so miles south of Ellzey on
its way west. This re-routing proved fatal to Ellzey's future
prospects of growing and becoming a town. When the
railroad construction began, many of the merchants in
Ellzey moved south to the new community that became
Vardaman.
The post office at Ellzey was closed for good in January 1908 and the mail was sent to the Timberville
post office at Vardaman.

The Ellzey Cemetery
The 1800s

The village of Ellzey grew up in the last half of the 1800s around the
intersection of the east-west Houston to Pittsboro road and the the
north-south Atlanta to Reid road. The Ellzey Cemetery was created a
hundred yards or so east of that intersection with its main entrance on
the east-west road.
There is a sign on the brick wall near the entrance to the cemetery
that reads "Established 1860". Tim Cook, the current (2013)
chairman of the Ellzey Cemetery Committee says that the original
sign said "circa 1860" but that the "circa" was lost when the sign was
renewed a few years ago. Even so, and Mr. Cook agrees, it is
unlikely that this date is correct. There are twelve grave markers with
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a death date earlier than 1900, the ten oldest are shown here, and the earliest of these dates is 1884.
There are about 10 to 15 graves with no markers although some of them have sandstone rocks to mark
their location, but it is unlikely that they date back as far as the 1860s. A more reasonable date for the
establishment of the cemetery seems to be between 1875 and 1884.
The Blue Cemetery
Before there was an Ellzey Cemetery, there was a Blue family cemetery. Daniel Blue and his wife Mary
and their family lived across the Atlanta-to-Reid road to the west and a few hundred yards south, and a
family cemetery had been established close to their home where various members of the extended Blue
family had been buried.

Daniel's daughter Sally had married T.W. Young and T.W. and Sally lived just north of Daniel. T.W.'s
father, Thomas Jefferson Young, several infant Young children, and perhaps others had been buried in
the Blue cemetery. By the early 1900s, however, members of this extended family were being buried in
the Ellzey Cemetery.
The land where the Blue family cemetery was located changed hands several times. At one point it was
owned by Mr. Dewitt Wright. For unknown reasons, Mr. Wright used a bulldozer to scrape the Blue
cemetery flat and push whatever monuments had been there into the edge of the woods. It should be
noted that this event occurred long before the current owners of this property bought it.
Years later, descendants of the Blue and Young families who had
buried loved ones there located fragments of a few of these
monuments and recovered most of the fragments from Daniel and
Mary Blue's monuments. These were stored for a time and later,
with the permission of the Ellzey Cemetery Committee, were
reverently placed between T.W. and Sally Young's monuments in
the Ellzey Cemetery.
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The Methodist Church at Ellzey
Young's Chapel Methodist Church
The Methodist church at Ellzey was built on land donated by Thomas W. Young and his wife Sarah
Frances "Sally" Blue Young. The deed of transfer was dated May 20, 1873, and the deed names T.W.
Young, J.C. Hannah, and Levi Ferguson as the first trustees.
Although the land was donated in 1873, the first record
found of an established church is in an 1882 church
register labelled "Young's Chappel" (sic). That register
indicates that the pastor had been appointed in
November 1881.
As shown in
this
small
section of the
membership
list,
the
original members came into the church by transferring from
another church. Unfortunately the register doesn't indicate
which church the member transferred from.

Three Different Buildings Probably Served as Young's Chapel

This sketch by Bayne Collins of what was probably the earliest
Young's Chapel shows the separate entrances for men and women
that were typical of some of the churches at the time. In a WPA
Historical Research Project on Calhoun County in the 1930's,
Filmore Young of Vardaman, son of T.W. and Sally Young,
described the church as a frame building 30 ft. by 40 ft.
The Global Ministries form in the Mississippi Methodist Archives
at Millsaps College indicates that a new two-room church
building was built in 1955.
This image of the last Young's Chapel, taken from the October 1992 church directory, shows the
wrought iron arch that identified it.
Many of the church members moved to
the new town of Vardaman and
transferred their membership to the
Vardaman Methodist Church after it had
been established. As the remaining
members of Young's Chapel died or
moved away, the total membership
gradually dropped and Young's Chapel
became a member of the three-church
Vardaman "charge" (as the Methodists
describe a group of churches sharing a
pastor.) The church was discontinued in
1993 by resolution of the Mississippi Annual Methodist Conference as there were no members
remaining on the official roll of the church. The resolution states that the title to the property was to be
transferred to the Ellzey Cemetery Association, and all other assets were to be equally divided between
the Ellzey Cemetery Association and the Vardaman Methodist Church.
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The Young’s Chapel section of the Vardaman UMC Charge pictorial directory of October 1992 listed 13
people includes this list of people, and these photos.
There are 13 people listed, 7 of whom are shown as members.
The other 6 are, apparently, regular attendees. Of the 13 listed,
only the photos of the 6 regular attendees are shown.
This directory included a section for Young's Chapel. The first
link below, Member Listing, shows the listing for Young's
Chapel members and also those who were not members but who
regularly attended. The second link contains photographs of
those who wanted to be photographed for the directory.

A year or so later, the seven remaining members disappeared
from the membership roll, whether from transfer of their
membership, death, or other reasons, and the Mississippi
Conference voted to discontinue the church.
The building was in bad shape and the Cemetery Association determined that it wasn't economically
feasible to repair it. It was demolished and an inter-denominational building was constructed a few
yards north of the Young's Chapel location and was named Ellzey Chapel. The foundation slab where
the last Young's Chapel building stood is now used for the potluck dinner, the traditional "dinner on
the ground", at the annual Ellzey Memorial on the second Sunday in May, and for other outdoor
functions.
The sign in front of the new building indicates that the land
was donated by T.W. Young.
Although Young's Chapel is gone, the arch still exists. At
some point it was moved into the edge of the woods just south
of where the church was located. Vegetation is growing
through and around it, the "P" in "CHAPEL" has been broken
loose and is hanging from the "L", and there is other damage.
The arch is positioned so that it is seen from the back when
the viewer is standing in the area where the church once was
located. (This picture of the arch has been reversed so that the
lettering can be read properly.) Suggestions have been made for a more dignified location for the arch
and there has been an offer to repair it, but the arch remains there in the woods and continues to
deteriorate.
Arch-in-the-woods picture by Jim Young
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THE NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
at Ellzey
By Kathryn Crawford Winter, Photos by Zilla and Dewitt Spencer
In August 1946, and several years prior to that time, Poplar Springs Baptist Church held a revival
meeting as a mission outreach at or near the Gillespie
School House. These meetings were first led by Bro. L.F.
Haire and Later by Bro. A.F. Brasher. In 1946 Bro.
Brasher invited Bro. R.B. Patterson, Calhoun and Pontotoc
County Missionary, to help with the services. When the
weather permitted, these revival meetings were held in a
brush arbor which was the responsibilithy of the local
community to build. It was at the construction of the brush
arbor in 1946 that desire was expressed by Robert Freely,
Durrel Winter, and Larkin Landreth for a local community
church.
The October 6 meeting at the Gillespie School House was
led by Bro Brasher. A time limit for securing thirty charter
members was set for January 1, 1947. Bro. Patterson was
asked to come to the Gillespie School House twice a
month to lead the group in worship until other
arrangements were made.
On April 6, 1947, the Council of Recognition met at the
Gillespie School House and gave its approval of the
organization of an independent Baptist church. The
organizational service followed and such a large group
attended the service that the group had to be moved to the
front lawn for the program. It was not until May 29, 1947,
that the name of New Hope Baptist Church was given to
the newly organized church. The naming took place at a
prayer meeting in the Bass Winter home. On August 17,
1947, the church became a member of the Calhoun County
Baptist Association.
On June 6-13, 1947, New Hope’s first revival meeing was
held in a brush arbor built on the church’s new property
donated by Robert Freely. It was at this thime they
eleceted their first pastor, Rev. Carmon Savell, who led the week’s revival. The church continued to
meet for Sunday worship at the Gillespie School House until a church building on the new property
could be built.
In September 1947, the church purchased the old Vardaman Baptist Church building for $500. In
November 1947, two Sunday school rooms of the old Vardaman church were purchased for $100 and
were moved along with the main building to the New Hope property south of Mr. Robert Freely’s home.
Erecting and remodeling on the old buildings began in January 1948, and as soon as possible the church
services were moved from the Gillespie School House into the remodeled building. A few months later
in April the church purchased its first piano for $220.
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In June 1948, Rev. L.F. Haire was
elected to serve as the church’s
second pastor. He continued as
pastor until he accepted the position
of Calhoun County Missionary in
1954.
The pastors of the church since its
organization are shown in the listing
here. Bro. Brasher, Bro. Savell, Bro.
Haire, and many of the other pastors
listed are well-known for their
service in other Baptist churches in
Calhoun and other nearby counties.
The present building was built in
1966 with additions in 1979. The
Fellowship Hall was added in 2000.
The sanctuary was remodeled and
finished in May 2004.
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The Ellzey Cemetery
Cemetery photo taken by Jim Young on Ellzey Memorial Day 2008

The Ellzey Cemetery is well
maintained and lovingly decorated.
Even after the Village of Ellzey
declined drastically in population
because of the move of people and
stores to Vardaman during the first
decade of the 1900s, people who
had moved away continued to bury
their families at Ellzey and
continue to do so today. A link to a
complete listing of the graves in
the cemetery as recorded by Tim
Cook in 2002 and updated by him
up until the time of it's posting on
the Calhoun County Rootsweb web
site is provided below. The FindA-Grave web site also has a listing,
some with photographs, of the
Ellzey Cemetery graves.
This continues to be an active
cemetery and Mr. Cook maintains an accurate record of the burials here.
Link to the listing of graves: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mscalhou/EllzeyCemeteryDec2004.htm
Surnames
As of 2004 there were 209 different surnames among the monuments in the cemetery, ranging
(alphabetically) from Adams to Young.
At that time, 2004, there were 39 monuments for members of the Griffin family, 34 for the Cook
family, 26 for the Higginbotham family, 24 for the Alford family, 23 for the Duncan family, 22 for the
Moore family, 21 for the Johnson family, 18 for the Parker family, 17 for the Young family, and 15 for
the Barnette family. There are 63 surnames represented with only one monument.
In the 2004 listing, many of the grave markers indicated military service: sixteen in the Civil War, one in
the Korean War, ten in World War I, forty World War II, three in Vietnam, and four indicating branch
of service but not a specific conflict.
The Ellzey Annual Memorial
The annual Ellzey Memorial has been held on the Second Sunday in May as long as anyone can
remember. The modern holiday of Mother's Day was first celebrated in 1908, when Anna Jarvis held a
memorial for her mother in Grafton, West Virginia. It became a recognized holiday in the United States
in 1914 with the second Sunday in May being so designated.
The Memorial was a major happening from its beginning. Even after moving south to Vardaman, the
former Ellzey families would make the trip back to the cemetery to decorate the graves and enjoy the
fellowship, homecoming, and family reunion time at Ellzey. Bob and Sally Young were two of those
who had moved to Vardaman. Mrs. Young had set out a magnolia tree in the front yard of their new
house there and their son, James Richard "Pete" Young, remembered having to climb up in the magnolia
tree each year when he was a child to gather blossoms to help decorate the family graves at Ellzey.
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There were no flower shops, all the flowers and foliage for decorating the graves had to come from
home flower beds and the woods.
The Ellzey Memorial traditionally honors both Mothers and the memory of those buried at the Ellzey
Cemetery. Special care is taken by the Cemetery Committee to groom the cemetery for the occasion and
families usually begin decorating graves the latter part of the week before the memorial.
The service is held in the Ellzey Chapel, a continuation of the Memorials held in Young's Chapel from
1881 through 1993. A committee is formed each year to plan the service and it includes singing,
praying, speeches, taking up a collection, and a sermon. The pews are traditional: wooden, upright and
hard. Sometimes the sermon is a bit more lengthy than is popular in most current church services but the
building is air conditioned and the room is generally packed with people with Ellzey connections.

The famous Ellzey potluck "dinner on the ground" is served on the
foundation slab of the last Young's Chapel building which now has a
permanent awning to provide shade and shelter.
The path from the chapel is a convenient way to get from the
cemetery to the chapel or to stroll in the cemetery before and after the
memorial service. In the summer of 2013 improvements to the path
were made and a campaign to place memorial bricks along the sides
of the path was begun.

Sketch by Randy Yancy
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THE LOYD COMMUNITY
By Leila Murphree Parker
On Oct. 15, 1884 a post office was granted by the U.S. government to be located on land originally
purchased by Charles McDonald and was given the name 'Loyd'. Just why the post office was so named
will probably remain a dark secret of the past.
The mail was brought on horseback three times each week to the Loyd post office from Houston. The
carrier went from there to the Sarepta post office, and stopped at the Pittsboro post office on the return
trip.
Thomas L. Foster was the first postmaster followed by C. E. Murphree, L.M. Bailey, George W. James,
Cicero Green, Thomas L. Long, John S. Long, and again L. M. Bailey who served until 1909 when the
post office was discontinued, the mail thereafter going to the Timberville post office.Vardaman.
Two rural routes were established out from the Timberville post office to serve the patrons of Loyd. One
was carried by H. B. Morrow for west Loyd and the other by Hamby for east Loyd.
Probably about the time of the establishment of the post office, a Methodist church was organized. It
was located adjacent to the cemetery and across the highway from where the present Methodist church
now stands.
It was known as Hurricane Methodist Church and was so named as a reminder of a destructive hurricane
that had swept through the area about the time the church was organized. A nearby Creek was also
called Hurricane Creek. Members of the church were the Wests, Murffs, Hollingsworth, Frees,
Christians, Baileys, Clarks and others.
Early preachers were Raney, Flynn, Goar, and Hankins.
In the early 1920's a new Methodist
church was built just across the road from
the first one. Around 1955 it was replaced
by a brick structure and the name was
changed to Bailey Memorial Methodist
Church. Later, after the Methodist Church
and the United Brethren Church merged,
the name was changed to Bailey Memorial
United Methodist Church.
The name of the community has been
spelled both as 'Loyd' and 'Lloyd'. The
current official map of the area uses the Lloyd spelling for the name of the road while many other
sources use Loyd as the name of the community.
THE LOYD COMMUNITY AND CEMETERY
By Monette Morgan Young
The first adult buried in Lloyd cemetery was Paul Moore. Caroline Griffin who lived in the Loyd area
married Paul Moore who had come from South Carolina and was working on the keel boats that carried
cotton down the Skuna from Oldtown. Caroline and Paul Moore had a little son that they named Paul.
Paul, the father, fell in the river when it was bad cold and nearly freezing. He was chilled and caught
pneumonia and died, even though he had been rescued from drowning. He was evidently working on a
boat near his home, for he is buried in the Loyd cemetery, the first adult buried there, but some small
children had been buried earlier.
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Paul's parents back in South Carolina wanted so much to see their grandson. They wrote Caroline and
offered to send for her if she and the child could come for a year. She agreed, and her father-in-law, or
maybe some other member of the family, came in a wagon and carried them to South Carolina.
The family must have been very pleased with Caroline, especially Paul's brother Peter Harvey Moore.
He fell in love with Caroline and they married and came back to what is now Calhoun County to live.
They had several children. One was Elijah (Rock) Moore and one was Mrs. Posey Moore Gregory who
became Mr. Jim Gregory's second wife.
The boy Paul was the father of Mr. George Loveless' mother.
Loyd Baptist church began in a dream by my grandfather
Jefferson Murphree. There was a church at Shirley Ridge and
another called "Old Meridian". My Grandfather dreamed that
those two churches came together and formed one there at
Loyd to be more centrally located. He proposed it to the
members of the two churches. These small churches were
struggling and were barely surviving. All agreed and a Baptist
church was built at Lloyd.
The first families I heard of in the Loyd community were the
Griffins, the Poteets and others I cannot remember. Charles
Elbert Murphree, my great grandfather, built a house in the area near where the Griffins were or had
been. Then he moved over to another house. Then Jack and Martha Clark Free came from Alabama and
bought the place where Charles E. Murphree had built a house as well as a good bit of land. Jack and
Martha had married in Tuscaloosa county,
Alabama, in 1851. She was a sister to the
Captain Clark who lived in the flatwoods and to
Si (or Sy) Clark (who married the second time
to Miss Frone Foshee).
The Spratlin family was another of the Loyd
families. This is the home of William Milton
Spratin and his family.
Aunt Leila [Murphree Parker] recalls going and
getting Mrs. Free in the old buggy after Mr.
Free had died and her son Bob had moved his
family into the house with her. Aunt Leila
wanted Mrs. Free to spend the night and tell them things about the early days. And she did tell of
walking all the way from Alabama leading a cow. I guess this was a stubborn cow which would not lead
tied to the wagon. They forded the Tombigbee river at Cotton Gin Port, where Amory, Mississippi, is
now.
The Frees had six sons and daughters. Ida married Marshall Bailey. They would have the store in Lloyd
all the days I could recall. His father had one before him. Telia married Joe Patterson. Sula married Carl
Porter. Her daughter Ludie married my Uncle Clyde Murphree, his second wife. Sam Patterson had
married Matilda Morgan in Alabama and they were living in a house in sight of Papa and Mama
Murphree's (Jefferson and Tinia Murphree) house in the late 1880s. Their son, Joe Patterson married
Telia Free, daughter of Jack and Martha.
The cemetery is on County Road 103, the Lloyd Road, west of MS Highway 341, north of the town of
Vardaman.
Link to grave listings on the Finda-A-Grave website:
Listing of Graves in the Loyd Cemetery
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BAILEY MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
In the Loyd Community
The Vardaman UMC Charge published a
directory in October 1992 which included a
section for the Bailey Memorial United
Methodist Church (BMUMC).
The two addresses below are to, first, the
pages in the VHP web site which contain a
listing of BMUMC members; and, the
second, to the photographs of those who
wanted to be pictured in the directory.

www.vardaman-history-project.us/churchimages/bmumc dirlist.jpg
www.vardaman-history-project.us/churchimages/bmumc dir.jpg

THE MIDWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
By Wilton Griffin, Chairman of Deacons
As printed in A History of Chickasaw County, Mississippi, Volume 1, 1985,
Chickasaw County Historical and Genealogical Society, Houston, MS
"Midway Baptist Church was organized in Chickasaw County, but with the forming of Calhoun County
in 1852 it was transferred to Calhoun but is almost on the Chickasaw/Calhoun County line. The church
is still on the same site as when organized. The land for the first church and cemetery was donated by
Mr. A.F. Walton, who had purchased the land from Robert Carpenter
The Church was organized in March 1848. A group of interested people, who later became charter
members, met the second Sunday of March to organize a separate Church. Following is an excerpt from
the minutes of the first meeting.
Sketch by C. Howard
"State of Mississippi, Chickasaw County, Constitution of the Baptist
Church of Christ at midway meeting house.
Be it remembered that a number of members of the Baptist church residing
in the vicinity of midway meeting house being desirous of forming a
separate church invited Elders Gideon Woodruff and James Martin to
attend them in the capacity of presbytery for the purpose of constituting
them as a church. The elders having met in presbytery at the
aforementioned church on the Second Lords Day in March 1849 the
following Brothers and Sisters presented letters of Dismission & Recommendation: Names of Males:
G.W. Walker, Thomas Rogers, R.H. Fowler, Wm. Mahaphy, Wm. Therrell, Isaac Newton, Wm. Moore,
Irvin McCullough, Names of Females: Amanda Walker, Elizabeth Howard, Eady McCullough, Delila
Howard, Martha Gable, Sintha Rogers, Mary Carpenter, Sarah Powell, Mary J. Fowler, Elenore
Mahaphy, Mary Ann Newton, Sarah Moore, Sintha McCullough."
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The above listed were charter members of Midway Baptist Church first called Midway Baptist Church
of Christ. The name Midway came due to the dividing ridge on which the church was built and now
stands. The rain falls on the south side of the church flows into Top-a-shaw River, and that that falls on
the north side flows into the Yalobusha River.
The first business of the church was to call a pastor which resulted in the calling of Br. James Martin.
The first Deacons elected by the church were Ervin McCollough and Isaac Newton. The first Church
Clerk was J. G. Ryan who served only a short time. G.W. Howard was elected Church Clerk 13 January
1849. The church first belonged to the Chickasaw County Association, then the Zion Association. They
joined the Calhoun Association when it was organized soon after Calhoun County was organized.
The following have served as Pastor at Midway: James Martin Mar. 1848 - Dec. 1850, Henry Cox Jan
1851 - Oct 1852, Gideon Woodruff Nov. 1852 - Dec 1854, James Martin Jan 1855 - Dec 1855, A.H.
Hicks Jan 1856 - June 1858 (died while pastor at Midway), R.W. Thompson June 1858. R.M. Mitchell
Jan. 1862 - Nov. 1864, R.W. Thompson Dec. 1864 - Dec. 1874, S.M. Cole Jan 1875 - Dec 1876, R.W.
Thompson Jan 1877 - Dec 1880, B.R. Hugley Jan 1881 - Dec 1883, C.M Cole Jan. 1884 - Mar. 1895,
J.L. Arnold Mar. 1895 - Aug 1896 (resigned due to ill health), Willie Thompson elected to complete
1896 then elected for a full year Jan 1897 - Dec 1897, S.E. Wallis Jan 1898 - May 1902, J.B. Cole Apr
1902, A.C. Ball Apr 1903 - Dec 1907, S.M. Cole Jan 1908 - Dec 1910, T.N. Moody Jan. 1911 - 1919,
A.C. Ball Jan 1920 - 1922, Martin Putman Jan. 1923, R.B. Hicks Jan 1937-Sept 1955. (R.B. Hicks was
either the Grandson or Great Grandson of A.B. Hicks who served 1856 until death in June 1858), Jim
Bain Oct. 1, 1955 - Aug. 1959, Harvey Jennings Oct. 1959 - May 1960, Arlis Bryant June 1960 - July
1963, James T. Bryant Sept 1963 - May 1986, Billy Guest June 1986, Bobby Knight June 1986 - Nov
1969, Phillip Caples Dec. 1969 - Sept. 1972. Wendall Blount Oct. 1972 - Apr. 1973, John Stone Aug.
1973 - Mar. 1975, Charles Kell Mar. 1975 - 1979, Don Donhue 1979 - Oct. 1983, Ira Alley (Interim)
Oct 1963 - Mar. 1984, Buddy Trul? Mar. 1984 - Jan. 1985, and John T. Flippin Jan. 1985 - present.
The church voted to go to half time in March 1943, meeting first and second Sundays, morning and
evening. Prior to this, the church had met the second Sunday morning of each month and the Saturday
night before. A pastor's home was built in 1954. Beginning with the pastorate of Jim Bain, Oct. 18.
1955, Midway began full time services, morning and evening, as well as Wednesday night Prayer
Meeting. The church all at this time voted to do away with the annual call of pastors and call the pastor
without tenure.
Clerks who have served the church over the years are: J.G. Ryan, C.W. Howard, J. Marion Blue, C.D.
Malone (protem), R.L. Inmon (protem), M.K. Gilder (protem), G.D. Langston (protem), John T. Tedder,
J.C. Clyde Edmondson, J.E. Morgan, Danner Lantrip, Owen Inmon, Joseph Mroz, Mrs. Bobby
(Suzanne) Inmon, Wilma Rae Johnson, Mrs. James (Shelia) Tedder, (Names not available to Book
Committee 1974-1984) and the present Clerk, Mrs. Ann Whitt.

Midway Church is presently a full time church. A Memorial Service is held the first Sunday of May
each year. There is a spring revival each year and a summer revival which begins the first Sunday in
August each year. The church has Sunday School, ChurchWtraining and Prayer Meeting each week.
Mrs. Suzanne Inmon is the church organist. Mrs. Joy Johnson and Mrs. Wilma Rae Johnson are pianists
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and H. Wilton Griffin is Music Director. Deacons are H. Wilton Griffin, Chairman, Robert Inmon,
Bobby Inmon, Danner Lantrip, Norman W. Griffin, Wayne Johnson, Lynn Casey and Bobby Whitt."

The Church Buildings and Additional History
Based on information provided by Norman W. Griffin
The Minutes of the Midway Baptist Church at the organizational meeting of March 18, 1848, refer to a
Midway Meeting House. This building was at a crossroad with one road running north and south,
between what is now the church and cemetery, and a road running east and west between Houston and
Montevista in Webster County. Part of east-west road still in use today intersects highway 341 and is the
main entrance to the church and cemetery.
Black folks were also members of the church until about 1870 when they separated and organized a
church which became the Midway MB Church on highway 341. Black folks also continued to bury their
loved ones in the Midway Baptist Church Cemetery until about 1872. There are estimated to be
approximately 100 of these graves, most of which are unmarked.
The church apparently met in the meeting house until 1872. The church minutes show that in that year
they discussed building a new log church, who would cut the cypress logs for the project, and how much
would be paid. That log church served the congregation until the early 1920s when a more modern white
frame structure was built which was typical of other Baptist churches during that time. The log building
was bought by Mr. Inmon who moved it to his farm to be used as a hay barn.
According to Norman Griffin, there have
been only two official church buildings on
the property: the log structure and the more
modern 1920s building. The 1920s building
was extensively remodeled in the early
1970s including a brick facing and
additions. Mr. Howard Mosley, a skilled
carpenter and church member (and widely
known throughout the Vardaman area for
his quality work,) made pews (benches),
the pulpit, and the offering table for the
church which were used until the early
1970s.
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The Midway Baptist Church Cemetery

Midway Church and cemetery are located approximately six miles south of the town of Vardaman, east
of Highway 341 on county road 428. The cemetery is adjacent to the church, which was organized in
1848, four years before Calhoun County was formed, and was originally in Chickasaw County.
The oldest death date on a monument in this cemetery is that of Delilah Howard who died January 24,
1851. She died in childbirth and her monument inscription includes "Wife of GW Howard, A Member
of the Baptist Church, The mother of but one sweet babe, a son which lies to the left by her side".
A local legend is that the first burial here was a child who died while travelling on a wagon train and
that the wagons paused for the burial as they passed the Midway meeting house. However, no written
record can be found to document this.
There are a significant number of unmarked graves in the Midway Cemetery. Many of these graves are
said to be those of slaves and other black folks who, until about 1870, had been members of the church
In the discussion accompanying this diagram of the
cemetery which is taken from the cemetery census by
Dewitt and Zilla Spencer, the authors say, "In the large
open area west of the Central and part of the Southeast
Sections there were many slave markers and possibly other
graves. At one time cedar crosses stood above the slave
graves but time has destroyed these."
Norman W. Griffin remembers that during the 1950s the
cemetery was cleaned several times with the surface being
scraped down to bare dirt; and that Mr. Howard Mosley, a
Midway Baptist Church member, made approximately 100
wooden cedar crosses to replace sand rocks and other
primitive markers for the graves that were without monuments.
Zilla Rose Morgan Spencer says that most members of her family -- Inmons and Morgans and kin -- are
buried here; and, to the best of her knowledge, she hasn't ever missed attending the annual Midway
Memorial. Zilla and her husband Dewitt Spencer transcribed the inscriptions on the Midway monuments
in April 2005. A link to this cemetery census is included on the VHP website at www.vardaman-historyproject.us (in the Midway Cemetery section.).
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The Find-A-Grave website also has a listing of these graves including photos of some of the
monuments.
The Midway Memorial
The annual Midway Memorial has been held on the first Sunday in May as long as anyone can
remember.
The
Midway
Memorial
traditionally honors both the
church and the memory of those
who are buried in the church
cemetery. Special care is taken to
show the beauty of the church
buildings, grounds, and cemetery
for Midway Memorial day.
Families usually begin decorating
graves the latter part of the week
before the Memorial and the day
before is very busy with people
arriving from all over the area to
decorate family graves.
The official memorial service is
held in the church sanctuary
which continues the Memorials
held on this site for well over 150
years.
A committee is formed each year
to plan the service and it includes
singing, praying, speeches, taking
up a collection, and the Memorial address.
The much-anticipated Midway potluck "dinner on the ground" is served in the church's fellowship hall.

Weather permitting, strolls through the cemetery and renewing
friendships and remembering good times takes place all
throughout the day.
Memorial photo by Zilla and Dewitt Spencer at
the 2013 Memorial, the Griffin grave photo is from the 2012 Memorial
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THE MIDWAY MB CHURCH
The Midway Missionary Baptist Church is located at the intersection of highways 341 and 471 in the
Midway community.
The Midway African-American Cemetery is east of this
church in the western edge of Chickasaw County.
To get to the cemetery from this church, go south on highway
341 to County Road 454, then east about 2.5 miles on 454
past the Midway Baptist Church.
Find-A-Grave lists eleven graves at the Midway AfricanAmerican Cemetery.

THE VARDAMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Extracted from the 1974 church directory
and from Essie Whitehorn Cochran's History
Photos from Essie Whitehorn Cochran's files and Zilla Spencer
The Vardaman Baptist Church was organized on September 19, 1905, with Rev. J. R. Summers, Rev. J.
F. McKibben and Rev. G. W. Riley present. There were nine Charter Members: W. S. Johnson, Mrs. M.
E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Armstrong, Miss Pearl Armstrong, J. E. Powell, Mrs. Susan Powell, J.
D. Walton, and Mrs. Sallie Walton.
The Church officers were Rev. E. E. Thornton, pastor; J. E. Powell,
clerk; and J. D. Walton, Deacon (the only deacon until January 19, 1913,
when the church ordained: G. M. Herring, I. E. Hawkins, W. L.
Armstrong, and M. C. Johnson.) Charles Johnson was the first person
admitted by letter. Prior to June 20, 1909, there was a union Sunday
School (Methodist and Baptist) with Mr. Levi Ferguson as
Superintendent. Then a Baptist Sunday School was organized with S. T.
Hawkins as Superintendent with an enrollment of 75.
In 1908 the church had its first wedding. Miss Virgie Hannah married
“Little Sam” Scarbrough.
The people that attended this church in the early years were both
Methodist and Baptist. At that time, the families attending were:
Whitehorn family, J.R. Richards family, J.W. Hill family, R.G. (Bob)
Young family, Hollie Embry family, J. D. Richards family, Wiley Embry
family, Scott Embry family, Miss Hannah Rose and Rosie, Mrs. Mary
Vanhorn Hawkins family, Sam Hawkins family, E. I. (Ed) Hawkins family, Lee A. Sanderson Family,
Dee Blue family, G. M. Herring family, Filmore Dye family, Monroe and Leila Dye, the McCullough
and John Pounds families, S. W. Scarbrough family, Alford Gilder family, Dr. Mitchell family, Capt.
Tom Young family, B. W. Naron family, N. E. Herring family, Mr. & Mrs. Ervin Smith and Sam Smith,
Charlie Vanhorn family, John Hannah family, Mrs. Bell Philpot family, G. W. Dowdy family, Mrs.
Johnson and family, John Henry Robertson family, Dr. Edgar Powell family, Mrs. Fannie Smith family,
T. L. Harrison, Sr., and McCord family, Mrs. Lamar & family, Mr. Tom and “Aunt Tea” Melton, Dr.
Gillespie family, Tom Walton family, Savannah Adams and Ether, Ike Byars family, Bill Overby
family, Hattie Bowling family, Dick Berry family, Levi Ferguson family, Kick Ferguson family, Basco
Naron family, Ellzey Fleming family, R. M. Mosely & Lecornu families, Mike Martin family, W. P.
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Vanhorn family, Polk Langston family, Dr. Daughty family, Claude Duncan family, Jennie and Edna
Chaney families, Bennett Morrow family, Mrs Kirkpatrick and daughters, and Dr. & Mrs. E. B. Young.
Preaching services were once a month until 1937, twice a month until 1942, and then the church went
into a full time program. Brother Carmon Savell was the first full-time pastor.
The church met in the school house until a building was erected. A building committee composed of J.
E. Powell, J. D. Walton, S. T. Hawkins, Charles Johnson, and Irvin Smith bought the lot which is still in
use. They collected money and material for a frame building which was completed with a $500.00 bank
loan. Building started in 1905 and the church was fully constructed in 1908. The loan was paid off in
seven years and the church was debt free. The older members stated that it was difficult to pay off the
first loan. Rev. E. E. Thornton preached the dedication sermon June 16, 1912.
In 1937, six Sunday School rooms were built on the back of the church building at a cost of $500.00. In
1943, a fire damaged the building. This was in the middle of World War II and a new building was not
constructed until 1946-1947. The old building was sold to New Hope Church.
The building, in 1946-47, consisted of the Auditorium, the Sunday School department and a kitchen.
This building was constructed for $28,000.
A two-story youth department north of the first building was constructed in 1950 at a cost of
approximately $37,000.

The church redecorated the auditorium and installed a heating and cooling unit for it in 1962. New pews
were installed in 1964 at a cost of $4,000. In 1965, central heating and air conditioning was installed in
all the educational spaces and in 1967 the kitchen was remodeled.
Renovation and remodeling which took place in 1969 and 1970 consisted of redecorating the sanctuary
with carpet, stained glass windows, and a choir loft.
In 1973 six rooms were constructed in the attic over the old Sunday School department; and remodeling
and carpeting of the entire Sunday School department and kitchen was accomplished. In 1974, the
pastor’s home was carpeted, redraped, and air conditioned.
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In 1942, the church purchased a dwelling from Mr. C. D. Hawkins for the first pastorium. In 1959 this
property was traded for the lot north of the church property and a new pastorium was built there.
The church published a pictorial member directory in 1974 and this is a link to it on the VHP website:
Vardaman First Baptist Church
1974 Directory
Ordained preachers from this church include: James Richardson, Cooper Hartley, Finley Evans,
Emerson Tedder, Jr., Donald Harrell, Donald Bryant, D.L. (Fate) Hill, and Jeff Guilder. David Kendall,
a former member, was ordained by another church.

Pastors of
Vardaman Baptist Church
Rev. E.E. Thornton, 1905-1906
E.E. Bullard, 1907-1908
Rev. J.E. Buchanan, 1909, 1911-12, 1916-19
Rev. J.A. Rogers, 1910
A.H. Reeves, 1914-1915
Rev. S.H. Shepherd, 1920-21
Rev. J.F. Mitchell, 1922-25
Rev. E. T. Putnam, 1926-27
Rev. H. M. Collins, 1928-35
Rev. Roy M. Lewis, 1936
Rev. L. F. Haire, 1937-40, 1948-53
Rev. D.M. Metts, 1941
Rev. C.A. Savell, 1942
Rev. J.S. Dorrah, 1943-45
Rev. C.A. Savell, 1946-47
Rev. Hal D. Bennett, 1954-58
Rev. C.E. James, 1959-68
Rev. Ken Pickens, 1970-73
Rev. James Shumate, 1974-75
Rev. L Johnson, 1976-84

Church Clerks
J.E. Powell
Lee Sanderson (30 years)
J.R. McCord
Rex Martin
J.R. Vanhorn
Smith Evans
Ola Edmondson
Mrs. Grace Hawkins, June 1974
Maurine Robinson
Martha Nell Martin
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THE VARDAMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Old Church Photo from VHP File - New Church Photo by Zilla Spencer
Part A - Compiled by Essie Cochran
At the time the Methodist church was organized in 1909 the charter members were the Lecornus, Mr.
Bob Young, Una Richard, Sue Gaines, Mrs. Sisler, Mae Gaines, Mr. & Mrs. Rufe Moseley, Gertrude
Gilder, Alice Scarbrough, Mrs. Pounds - daughters Lottie & Virgie McCollough - Mr. & Mrs. Dowdy,
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Young, The Canadas, K White, Hannah - Crawfords, Daughterys, and Rich
Ferguson, Mr. & Mrs. Levi Ferguson. Those are the families I remember. there may have been others.
The Baptist would go to the Methodist church every other Sunday since they had church only two
Sundays a month.
I remember Bob Young was the song leader for the song service then later Bee Canada. The Methodist
Women had ice cream suppers, box suppers, and quilting to raise money to pay for a new church.
The new bell was hung in Methodist Church tower at Vardaman Sept. 1, 1909.
Over at the Baptist church, Mr. Sam Hawkins was song leader and Mrs. Bennett Morrow was the
pianist.
Part B - Author unknown
In 1909 when the town of Vardaman was about four years old, the site where the Methodist church now
stands was bought from Mr. Alfred Gilder
and the first Methodist church of Vardaman
was built and was in service for nearly 60
years.
In 1958, the congregation began to dream of a
new church building and went to work to
promote the financing by soliciting donations,
sweet potato Lord’s Acre, and the sale of
miscellaneous articles. Almost $5,000 was
raised by these methods.
In 1960 a building committee was appointed
and given the task to submit a plan for the
new church suitable for the location and the
congregation’s needs. Approval was obtained
from the quarterly conference at this time to
permit the building. However, nothing more
was done to proceed with the building
program until 1964 when Rev. Ben Goodwin and his wife Nancy were sent to us. With their leadership
and physical effort a new set of plans was submitted to the building committee and was approved. With
the able assistance of architect, Marlon Blanton, the specifications were worked out and the entire
committee unanimously approved them. The bids were sent out in July of 1965 and the low bid was
made by Gradder and Nabors in the amount of $32,500 which did not include the stained glass or the
kitchen appliances.
Removal of the old church was begun September 1, 1965, and completed November 15, 1965. Shortly
thereafter, the foundation was laid and the cornerstone was set which contains a new 1965 half dollar.
Immediately the building fund began to grow due to tremendous efforts by all members.
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During the time the new church was being erected our services were conducted at Young’s Chapel at
Ellzey which was a part of the Vardaman Charge.
On May 14, 1966, the new church was ready for occupancy and a funeral for one of our members was
held on that day. Sunday, May 15, 1966, the first worship service was combined with an open house. By
this time all the money had been raised but $10,000.
The Trustees secured a loan for this amount thinking
that it would take ten years before it could be retired.
However, we were blessed in that we were able to
retire this debt on Feb. 17, 1968. A note-burning
ceremony was conducted Feb. 18, 1968 during the
Sunday evening service.
[At the time that this was written] the Vardaman
United Methodist Church had 116 members which
included 16 non-resident. As a result of a lot of
prayer, faith, good leadership, work and cooperation
by the entire congregation, we proudly erected a
beautiful new church building and a new parsonage
for which we are indeed thankful and give God all of
the praise and glory.
The Vardaman UMC Charge, consisting of the Vardaman, Bailey Memorial, and Young's Chapel
United Methodist Churches, published a pictorial membership directory in October 1992. The link
below is to the Vardaman UMC pages on the VHP web site.
http://www.vardaman-history-project.us/vumcdirintro.html

THE HILLCREST CEMETERY AT VARDAMAN
Photo by Jim Young
The first cemetery within the Vardaman town limits was located across the road south of the Levi
Ferguson house and west of the hill where the school was located. It soon became apparent, however,
that this location was not suitable and plans were made to relocate it.
A new site was obtained a few hundred yards east
of the Vardaman-Ellzey road. It was cleared and the
bodies in the original cemetery were disinterred and
reinterred in the new location.
The area of this town-owned cemetery has been
increased over the years and improvements have
been regularly made.
Although "Vardaman
Cemetery" is shown on the relatively new
ornamental brick entrance, the name of the
cemetery has been shown as Hillcrest Cemetery in
most of the obituaries of people buried there for
many decades.
Other Greater Vardaman Cemeteries

Many of the original settlers of Vardaman were buried in other cemeteries. Many of those who moved
"down" from Ellzey are buried in the Ellzey Cemetery and many who came "up" from south of the
Yalobusha River are buried in the Midway Baptist Church Cemetery, however, the greater Vardaman
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area includes several other cemeteries with Vardaman connections: Poplar Springs Baptist Church,
Rocky Mount Baptist Church, Mount Herman Primitive Baptist Church, New Liberty Baptist Church,
Loyd, and Atlanta, among others.
Links to Listings of Graves
The two links below are to listings of graves in the Hillcrest (Vardaman) Cemetery that are included in
the VHP web site. The 2004 compilation includes both an alphabetized listing as well as a listing by
position. It also includes all of the information that is on the monument. The Find-A-Grave listing
contains more recent burials and includes photographs of some of the monuments, but generally only
includes the name and dates.
http://www.vardaman-history-project.us/vardamancemeterycensus.pdf
http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=cr&CRid=63388&CScn=vardaman&

POPLAR SPRINGS BAPTIST CHURCH
In the Reid Community
The Poplar Springs Baptist Church with its
adjacent cemetery is located in the Reid
Community in the northern part of the Vardaman
area.

winter and rains brought to the hilly sand and clay
roads they had. So in March 1861 a group
gathered to organize a church.
The church was organized in a meeting in the
home of John and Adeline Morgan. It is believed
that Bro. Jimmie Martin was living in the area
and helped in the organization of the new church.
The charter members and organizers were John
and Adaline Morgan, Rev. David Wilson Hardin,
Wash Murff, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Landreth, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Vanlandingham, Eveline Poteete,
and Mr. and Mrs. John English.

One night, probably in the year 1839 according to
Monette Young's history of the area, a convoy of
oxen-drawn wagons creaked to a stop in a flat
area of land to begin what became later known as
the Reid Community. They stopped just a little
east of what would became known later as the
Rocky Mount community. A large group in this
convoy was the John and Gilly Bennett Hardin
family which included their fourteen children, six
of whom were grown young men and women,
and three teenagers and five younger children. In
addition to the Hardin group, the Stribling family
and also the Henderson family were in the
convoy. They were just some of the people
moving west from Alabama and Georgia to take
up land in what had but recently been the
Chickasaw Indian nation. In 1855, John and Gilly
Hardin persuaded John Morgan and his family,
who had originally moved farther west to
Lafayette County, to come back east to this area.
John Morgan's wife Adaline was Gilly Hardin's
niece.

The Landreths actually lived closer to Lloyd
which probably had a cemetery by this time but
not a Baptist church. It was decided that for the
convenience of all that the new church building
would be located where it still stands and that the
name of the local voting precinct, Poplar Springs,
would be given to it. So a log structure was built.
The minutes of the Poplar Springs Baptist Church
from 1861, when the church was organized, to
1936 were transcribed by Miss Imogene Springer
and provide a wonderful story of the church
through those years.

A Baptist church had been organized in the
Rocky Mount community by this time, however,
some of those who lived farther east felt the need
to organize a church of their own which would be
easier to get to in the bad traveling days that

The first meeting recorded in the minutes are
from the Saturday before the 4th Sabbath in
March 1861. The meeting was again in the home
of John and Adeline Morgan. W. M. Gordon
preached followed by a business session where
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Josiah Hollerman was elected Clerk Protem.
There was preaching again by Bro. Gordon the
following day. This pattern went on for many
years: preaching followed by a business session
on the Saturday before the 4th Sunday in each
month and then a prayer meeting followed by
preaching on the 4th Sunday. The next meeting
was in April 1961 and it was noted that the
church met in the new church house. At this
second meeting, Bro. John Morgan and Bro.
G.W. Murff were elected as the church's first
Deacons.

acres to the Baptist Church at Poplar Springs for
$1.00.
During the early days of the church, blacks also
became members. In September 1862, for
example, the minutes show that "Haly belonging
to J.M. Sprewill" was accepted for membership
and was baptized along with several other new
members.
Occasionally, especially during the winter
months, there would be no preaching due to the
weather preventing the preacher from getting
there. There was one occasion noted in August
1864 that there was no preaching "due to the call
from 18 to 55". This apparently refers to the
Confederate Army conscription for men in that
age range.

The original land purchase for the church
property was part of 160.2 acres bought by
Ebenezer R. Gaston from the U.S. Government
on March 8, 1839. This was previously
Chickasaw Indian land which was being sold
under the provisions of the Treaty of Pontotoc.
Mr. Gaston (born 1782 and died 1860) was a land
speculator in Chickasaw and Calhoun Counties.
The land was owned by Mary Ann Stribling in
1861 and on September 18, 1861 she sold 6.77

The log building was replaced by a wood frame
building in 1883. This is apparently the building
that was used until the one in current use was
built. A modern fellowship hall was built in the
late 1980s-early 1990s.

POPLAR SPRINGS BAPTIST
CHURCH CEMETERY
Photo by Jim Young
The first Poplar Springs Baptist Church
cemetery was on the hill east of the church.
After eight people had been buried there, the
congregation decided that the graves were
right over the stream which fed the spring at
the foot of the hill and voted to move the
cemetery to its present location west and
southwest of the church. Although there is a
spring at the back of the church, down in the
hollow, it was felt that the stream feeding it
did not flow under the new cemetery.
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The bodies in the first cemetery were moved to
the new location. The first burial in the old
cemetery, and one of the bodies that was moved,
was a Mr. Barrentine. He had wandered into the
community and Mr. Flavious Stribling had given
him a home and he helped around the place. Two
of the other burials there were small girls of the
English family.

This was done, and on March 3, 1906, a Warranty
Deed signed by J.C. Campbell and L.A. Campbell
was filed with the Calhoun County Chancery
Clerk which conveyed to the Deacons of Poplar
Springs Baptist Church or their successors the
land described as beginning 11 chains west of NE
corner of SE 1/4 33-12-1e, thence running S 4
chains & 73 links 24 degrees west, thence
running 12 chains 64 degrees W, thence running
N 9 chains and 90 links, thence running E 9
chains and 32 links to place of beginning, all in
33-12-1e.

The first burials in the new cemetery were near
the church; and, as in many cemeteries, there are
a number of unmarked graves. Many of these
were known to Mr. Clarence Morgan who, along
with his daughter Mrs. idelle Walls, some of her
sons and daughters, and the daughters of his son
Mr. Bennett Morgan, compiled a listing of the
graves in this cemetery over several hot summer
weekends. This was done in the early 1980s.
Although this listing is no longer current, it
continues to provide valuable information for
those who are interested in this community and
cemetery and a link to the alphabetized and
annotated version of it (which includes
information about some of the unmarked
graves)is included below.

Additional cemetery land adjacent to the existing
cemetery property was bought in October 1930.
For the sum of $10,000, J.T. Hannaford, Alice
Hannaford, and D.R. Davis sold the land
"beginning at the SW corner of the present
Church plot and running E 10 Rods to the New
Reid and Loyd Public Road, thence in a
Southwesterly direction with said road 24 rods,
thence W 12 rods, thence northeasterly direction
to the line of the present church plot, thence S
with said line 8 rods to point of beginning. The
said above described plot being in the N 1/2 of
SE 1/4 33-12-1e."

The "Find-A-Grave" website includes photographs of many of the monuments and other
interesting comments.

A small shelter was constructed at the edge of the
cemetery a few years ago and more adjacent
property has been acquired recently for future
cemetery expansion. There is an active cemetery
association which meets after the noon dinner at
the First Sunday in May singing and
homecoming.

http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mscalhou/popspringcem.html

http://www.findagrave.com/

A problem with the title to the land that the
cemetery is on was discovered in January 1906. A
Resolution offered by J.S. Morgan and adopted
by the church stated: "It being developed that
Poplar Springs Graveyard is on the private
property of J.C. Campbell and said J.C. Campbell
having agreed to exchange said land, and as much
more as is needed for the Graveyard, for certain
lands belonging to the Church; therefore, Be it
resolved by Poplar Springs Baptist Church, in
conference assembled, that we authorize the
Deacons of this Church to make J.C. Campbell a
Warranty Deed to the plot of land now owned by
this church, and Deeded to same by Mary Ann
Stribling containing about 6 and 77/100 acres.
Said J.C. Campbell in return to make to this
Church a Warranty Deed to a certain plot of land
containing the Church Building and Graveyard,
the same having been surveyed by H.W. McGuire
County Sureyor 1/9/1906 and containing about 7
and 1/10 acres."

POPLAR SPRINGS BAPTIST
CHURCH SINGING AND
HOMECOMING
The annual all-day Sacred Harp Singing at the
Poplar Springs Baptist Church was held on the
first Sunday in May for over 150 years. In the
years before good roads, automobiles, and other
activities the church was the center of community
activity. The Poplar Springs Singing was
anticipated all year long and much of the sewing
and dress-making through the long winter
evenings were aimed at this day. On the first
Sunday in May everyone was in colorful clothing,
scrubbed, washed, starched, and ironed. Children,
especially teenagers, tried to arrive early for a run
in the cemetery and/or down into one of the
springs for a drink from leaf cups.
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Sacred Harp singing dates from the early 1800s
and the song books used now are the same with
only minor changes from the books used in the
1800s and early 1900s. The singing is done
without instrumental accompaniment and the
music is printed with shaped notes. Traditionally,
the singers arrange themselves in a square with
the leader standing in the center. The music is in
four-part harmony and many of the hymn-tunes
date from the late 1700s and early 1800s in New
England.

for the first time, make the noon meal a real
pleasure.

For more information about this type of singing,
click on this University of Mississippi website.
Among the foremost supporters in Mississippi of
Old Harp singing are Dr. David Warren Steel and
his wife Anne. Dr. Steele teaches music and
southern culture at Ole Miss and Anne is retired
from teaching Latin at Oxford Middle School in
Oxford MS. They usually participate in many Old
Harp singings in the area and came to Poplar
Springs for the First Sunday in May for many
years.

COMMUNITY CHURCHES
AND CEMETERIES
At one time, almost every community in
Calhoun County had its own church or
churches. This resulted from a devout
people who wanted to worship God, their
desire for doing this in a congregational
setting, the poor roads (especially during
rainy and freezing weather), and the type
of transportation available.

Calhoun County continues to have Sacred Harp
("Old Harp" or just "Harp") "singings" in several
of the area's rural churches. However, there are
few Old Harp singers now and almost none in the
younger generations. The number of those who
attend just to listen has also dropped to almost
none. In the last few years that the singing at
Poplar Springs was conducted in both morning
and afternoon, less than 10 singers showed up in
the morning and only three or four listeners. Most
of the people spent their time placing their food in
the fellowship hall, meeting and greeting each
other, and walking in the cemetery. A few more
singers came in the afternoon but few if any more
listeners attended.
The First Sunday in May tradition at Poplar
Springs continues, although the Sacred Harp
singing changed from all-day to early afternoon
with a more standard worship service held in the
morning. Many of the Sacred Harp singings have
now been discontinued and this one at Poplar
Springs is also no longer held.

Churches were organized to meet these
conditions. They were usually only a few
miles apart. They were small and often
couldn’t support full-time (every
Sunday) preaching.
As towns grew larger, the roads better,
and transportation faster, many of these
churches faded away as their members
joined other nearby churches.
Some of these churches had associated
cemeteries and the cemeteries remained
even after the churches themselves closed
or moved.
The Calhoun County
GenWeb site contains a listing most of
the county cemeteries, both active and
inactive, with directions how to reach
them.

The potluck "dinner-on-the-ground" has moved
inside to the fellowship hall.
Graves are cleaned and decorated and the Friday
and Saturday before the homecoming are busy
with cemetery activity.

The Calhoun County GenWeb site is at:
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mscalhou/
Click on “Table of Contents.”

Delicious home-made food, renewing friendships, and meeting near and distant cousins, some
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THE CANE CREEK CEMETERY

This cemetery is on the west side of highway 341, north
of the Loyd road and south of Poplar Springs Baptist
Church.

Cane Creek is a little to the east; and, presumably, the
cemetery was named for it.

MOUNT HERMAN PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH AND CEMETERY
This historic church and cemetery is north of MS Highway 8 on the New Liberty Road (CR427/131.)
This church was noted for, among other things, the annual Fourth of July Sacred Harp Singing held here.

In the July 11, 2013 issue of the Calhoun County Journal, however, Rev. Robert Earl Alexander
provided the following. "After some 115 years, the 4th of July Old Harp Singing at Mt. Herman has
ended. George Fred Carter, who has been chairman of the singing since the death of his dad, J.E. "Dude"
Carter, said church members had discussed the matter and decided the 2013 session would be the last.
George Fred's mother, Virginia Edington Carter, was one of the last Mt. Herman singers and she died
some months back. Fred Hawkins of Bruce has attended all but one of the singings there in his 83 years.
S.T. Hawkins was chairman of the singing for several years."
A listing of the graves in the Mt. Herman Cemetery is the Find-A-Grave website.
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THE NEW LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH AND CEMETERY
Aerial photo by Bing, current photo by Jim Young, and
wood frame photo contributed by Dewitt Spencer.

The wood frame church building just before it was
demolished.

A listing of the New Liberty Cemetery graves can be found on the Find-A-Grave website.
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Part 4

People of Vardaman
Memorable personalities and events of Vardaman
as well as the obituaries of many who are no longer with us.

Personalities and Events to Remember
In the century and more of its existence, Vardaman and the area surrounding it have been the
home of many especially interesting people and also the location of both sad and happy events.
This section will highlight some of those.
Marvin See, Wanderer
Elmer McQuary, A Donkey In The Gym
Brother A.M. Gammill, Tabernacle Builder
Dr. Tilmon Smith, Brickmaker and Physician
Docia Patterson, Tragedy at Reid
Lethal Albert Ellis, Songleader and Composer
Clara Christian, Beloved Teacher
Jim F. Hartley, Beloved Pastor
Willie Van Horn, Robbery of a Businessman
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Marvin Kelsey See (Nov. 23, 1898 - Jan. 20, 1974)
Marvin See was the son of James Andrew See and Ora Elizabeth Sugg both being born in Calhoun
County, MS. Both are buried in Prospect Cemetery. He had an older brother James Luther See who is
also buried at Prospect and who served in the US Navy, as did Marvin. They had a younger brother,
Prentiss Lagrone See, who died in Hinds County. Prentiss married Ellen Eads
Wimbish and he was apparently the only one of those three who had children.
James Edward Clark remembers: "For the ones that did not know him, he was a
hitchhiker. He could travel faster than anyone in a car. I am told a man left
Houston going to Memphis. He passed Marvin standing on the street in Houston,
when he got to Memphis they saw Marvin standing on the side of the street. Marvin
got there before he did.
When I was 18 years when we got our crops planted I got my first public job
working for Couch and Bailey Lumber Co. in Houston. I had planned to work about
two months before we had to go back to the field and school. I was carrying a load
of lumber to Calhoun City and had to stop and get gas before I left Houston.
Marvin was at the gas station and asked if he could ride with me because I was going west. I let him
ride. When we got on the road he told me that someone was going to have a wreck with him in the car
and he was going to sue them. I knew I had done wrong at that time. When I got to Pyland I stopped and
told him that was as far as I was going for him to get out. He did! I heard Marvin was hurt in service
and that is the reason he acted the way he did. I have been told if he was wanting a ride and you were
going one way and he wanted to go the other way, he would just change his mind and go your way.
Every time I saw Marvin he had a tie on and a hat. He carried what he owned with him I guess in a
suitcase. He always had a ukulele with him and asked people to pay him to play and sing. I am not sure
if you would call him a hobo or not. I do not know if he had any place to live or not when he was around
Vardaman. I was out on the Old See Place between Houston and Vardaman one time. There was an old
house there. I went in the old house and there were old checks lying everywhere. They were signed by
Marvin. They were on banks out West, from more than one state and bank. I do not remember what
states, but thought it very strange for him to have bank accounts all over the country."
In her unpublished memoir, "Memories of Vardaman", Monette Young recalled that in the early 1930's
Mrs. Ora See, the mother of Marvin and Prentice See, was living in an apartment in the home of Mrs.
Clara Young Crawford Greenslade which was just east of the Bob Young house on Hill Avenue near
downtown Vardaman. By this time, Mrs. Greenslade, widow of Bob Crawford who had been murdered
at Ellzey, had remarried Mr. Greenslade and they had let out the two east rooms of the house for an
apartment.
Monette Morgan Young: "Mrs. See was an unusual woman by many accounts and it was said that she
now owned the farm near Midway that had belonged to her husband's parents. Her son Prentiss was an
auctioneer and he had married a lovely lady who had attended the famous Juilliard School of Music. We
had been told that that Mrs. See had signed Marvin into the Navy just before the U.S. entered WWI when
he was 16 and that he had a breakdown while in there. He was smart in some ways but acted strangely
in others.
In his later years, people believed he had huge amounts of money or property. He hitchhiked all over the
United States. One man who let him ride in his truck told some Vardaman person that Marvin had asked
to be let off at a certain fine hotel in a certain city and when he went in the staff all bowed and scraped
and that he owned the place. It was widely believed he owned others. Once while living there at Aunt
Clara's house, after Auntie had died and someone else was living in Auntie's apartment, Marvin got
sick. The neighbor in the other apartment reported strange goings on. It was said that no overhead light
was allowed in his room. Only a flashlight etc. One afternoon he ran screaming next door to Mrs.
Young's house and was saying, 'Miss Sally, they're trying to kill me.' After that episode and when he had
been gotten back in the house, his treatment was changed and he was allowed the overhead light. Mrs.
See would not have a Vardaman doctor with him. She had Dr. McGahey at Calhoun City.
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About 12 years ago I saw in the Memphis Commercial Appeal that a hitchhiker named Marvin See had
been killed in West Memphis, Arkansas, trying to cross a street to get in the car he was going to catch a
ride in. I often saw him on street corners in Memphis catching his rides. I would speak to him but it
seemed to embarrass him. He had three nieces, Prentice's children, to survive him. They never found
any property if he had any. Many year ago in his more lucid years people claimed to have seen stacks of
savings or war bonds lying about the places he lived in. When asked if that was not dangerous he said
he had the numbers written down in his safety deposit box in a Houston, Mississippi, bank. The nieces
found only a candy bar wrapper there."
James Robert Fox: "I do believe that Marvin See was possibly related to the Inman's that lived on the
County Line Road in some way, since I can remember Daddy picking him up a few times hitch-hiking
between the Inman house and Hwy 8 and saying that Marvin was somehow kin to the Inman's. I think
Daddy like many others picked him up because they thought he was an oddball that needed help
surviving. Later on Daddy quit picking him up for the same reason James Clark related. Most of the
folks James Clark and I grew up with would do their best to help anybody who was down on their luck,
but once the recipient was found to be non-deserving they could do a good job of ignoring him.
I think most old tales start with a grain of truth, After many retellings the embellishments dim or
completely overwhelm the grain of truth. Marvin See's eccentric behavior created a rich environment
for such tales to thrive in.
[An example of this is] ... my own personal observation of Marvin in Horn's Grocery Store in Houston
in the 50's trying to talk Albert Horn into selling him a brand new pint of peanut butter for a nickel
(regular price was probably 50 cents or so) because the lid was slightly dented. I remember that Marvin
appeared to think it a perfectly logical transaction, and my thought was that he was essentially trying to
gyp Albert out of a jar of peanut butter. The dent was so slight that my family would have bought it for
full price without question. Funny thing is, I don't remember whether Albert let him have it for the price
or not."
Bill Beckett: "I picked Marvin up at Pittsboro about 1950. I turned east at the intersection of Hwy 32
and 9. For some reason he seemed to threaten to sue me. I also never again picked him up.
This may be true because he was eccentric or it may not be for the same reason. It was rumored that he
bought out of date film and did school pictures, mostly small schools that had only a few students. Does
anyone know about that.? ...The legends about Marvin were humorous, or sad and often ridiculous,
probably, as was said, based on a grain of truth. [I heard] ...that he owned 400 acres on Bear Creek and
a chain of motels. All of which proved to be untrue. It would be interesting for someone to get the truth
about him."
Mr. See's obituary was printed in the Houston, Mississippi, Times
Post, on January 24, 1974. He was buried in the Prospect Methodist
Church Cemetery in Chickasaw County.
His obituary and his grave marker indicate that he
was a Chief Yeoman in the United States Navy in
World War I. In the current Navy grade structure,
a Chief Yeoman is an E-7, and E-9 is the highest
enlisted grade. Yeoman is the oldest rating in the
United
States
Navy.
Yeomen
perform
administrative and clerical work. They deal with
protocol, naval instructions, enlisted evaluations,
officer FitReps, visitors, telephone calls and mail.
They organize files and operate office equipment
and order and distribute supplies. They write and
type business and social letters, notices, directives, forms and reports. For Mr. See to have
achieved the very significant grade of Chief Yeoman indicates that his Navy perfomance was
exemplary.
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Mississippi CY US Navy WW I Veteran Marvin See
Fatally Injured
Times Post, Houston, Mississippi
Marvin Kelsey See, who for years could be seen somewhere in this area, almost daily
"catching a ride" to various destinations, died at John Gaston Hospital, Memphis,
Sunday. He was 75. According to reports, Mr. See had crossed the bridge leading to
West Memphis, Ark., and was on a frontage road when he was hit by a Texas-based
truck. It was said that the accident was unavoidable.
He was a native of Calhoun county, and had resided in Houston for the past few
years. He was a familiar sight on the highways and often traveled with his guitar.
Funeral services were conducted from the Houston Funeral Home Chapel at 2 pm,
Tuesday, Jan. 22, with the Rev. Ira Bright, pastor of Parkway Baptist Church
officiating. Interment was in the Prospect Cemetery. Pallbearers were: Paul Baine,
A G Easom, Jr., Billy Wells, Ada Sykes, David Hobbs and Hal Allen.
He leaves three nieces, Mrs. Sara Easom of Sebastopol, Miss., Mrs. Nira Hobbs of
Town Creek and Mrs. Peggy Hoffman of Walla Walla, Washington.
Mr. See's photo was posted on Ancestry.com and his obituary and
grave marker photo were posted on Findagrave.com. Laura LeCornu
Young reposted the obituary information and his photo in the VHP
Facebook Group.
The comments by James Clark, James Robert Fox, and Bill Beckett
were contained in James Clark's compilation, Tick-A-Bend Then
Timberville Then Vardaman and East Calhoun County, Mississippi.

Elmer McQuary
Donkey In The Gym
by Dewitt Spencer
When I was growing up we had a delightful and unusual entertainment at the Vardaman basketball
games. Mr. Elmer McQuary was a tall raw-boned bachelor from the Wardwell community out south of
town who could and would bray like a donkey at our basketball games. I don't remember that he did it at
any particular point in the game but it seemed it was always unexpected.
We all loved it and were proud of Mr. Elmer's braying. It sounded exactly like a donkey and was so loud
it filled every inch of the old gym. I don't remember him doing it in the new gym, that is after 1960,
though he may have. The bray was long, drawn out and ended with a snort and the crowd cheered wildly
when it came.
It was a thing of beauty and we were proud to have it as our own particular "cheer" which we could be
confident would not be replicated by our opponents. As I remember it Mr. Elmer mostly brayed during
the girls games and at that time the girls had a winning tradition. His nieces Margaret McQuary and
Nannie Maud McQuary were good players on the 50's teams.
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Brother A.M. Gammill
Builder of Tabernacles

In the Hebrew language, the word "Tabernacle" means dwelling place. On the first day of the first
month of the second year after the Israelites fled Egypt, they erected a portable structure built to
the specifications that God had given to Moses. This dwelling place for God in their wilderness
journey was called the Tabernacle.
On the Ellzey to Vardaman road heading south just before the road leading west up
to the school house on the hill, there was a house sitting in middle of a lot. This
was the Bro. Gammill home.
Monette Morgan Young: "He was a preacher, but he had no churches that I ever
knew of. Once in the early 1930s, he held a revival at Prospect Church, east of our
old home on the Reid to Houlka road Mother and
Daddy went to hear him.
He had two daughters and a son. One daughter
was Bera, older than me, and a daughter younger,
and a son about my age who was in some of my
classes. I don't know where that family was from.
Bro. Gammell had a sister who had a responsible job at Whitfield and
she had to live there and certain weeks at a time she had a lot of
accumulated leave. She came to stay with them then. She attended
church and we got to know her.
The daughter Bera and Rodney Inmon were
sweethearting in school. Rodney was one of Andrew
Inmon's many children. They were planning to
marry soon after school was out their graduation
year of 1931, but she went to Kentucky for a visit
with relatives and kept prolonging the visit. Rodney
gave up and quit corresponding with her. He soon
had a romance going with a girl in the Derma area.
They married but she died within about two years.
By that time Bera had been back from Kentucky a
long time, and she and Rodney resumed their
courtship and soon married."
James Young: "I remember in my young years
being told that, for a while, Bro. Gammill could be
seen many weekday mornings with a double-bladed
axe over his shoulder and carrying a bag of
something through town to the highway. There was
a bus that ran east and west along the highway and
Bro. Gammill would get on it heading east.
I was told that he got off somewhere in the Pyland
area and went into the woods to work.
It was said that he was building a tabernacle. He
would get on the west-bound bus later that day and
come on back to Vardaman.
I don't know where or if the tabernacle was ever
finished, but he did create an arena-type area in front of his home and conducted some services there."
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Dr. Tilmon H. Smith
Brickmaker and Physician
Dr. Tilmon H. Smith was born on July 31, 1883,
in Water Valley, Mississippi. In 1886 his father,
who was also named Tilmon H. Smith (but is
referred to as T.H. Smith here to avoid
confusion), moved the family to a farming
community in the Skuna River bottom 7 miles
from Pittsboro. Then in 1889, they moved again,
to Pittsboro where T.H. Smith had been appointed
postmaster.

Tilmon Smith, the young son, said that he came
to agree with that theory, that "the Lord had
provided a way and that was through the sweat
and tears of my stout-hearted mother and the
labor of her children."
In 1893, realizing the dire need for money for the
family, Tilmon and his older (by 18 months)
brother Sam began working at his first (and the
only one he could find) job at Aldridge's
brickyard, a 6-mile walk to and from home every
day. Their pay was 40 cents a day, but they were
paid in molasses at 50 cents per gallon instead of
money. In 1895, Tilmon convinced Sam that they
knew enough about making bricks to be able to
start their own brickyard, and they did. It was
built on their own property and in the first year,
1896, they made 65,000 bricks. That number
increased to 165,000 the second year, and to
250,000 in 1898. In building the brickyard kilns,
Tilmon had learned how to lay bricks and he
began to contract with people in the emerging
village of Vardaman to lay bricks for some of the
buildings that were being built.

T.H. Smith, had come to Mississippi from
Kentucky in the 1840s as a very young man to
live with friends of his family. He entered the
new University of Mississippi and planned to
become a Baptist minister after completing his
education. The Civil War, however, interrupted
his plans and he enlisted in the Confederate
Army. After the surrender of the Confederate
forces, he returned to Mississippi and eventually
came to Banner in Calhoun County where he met
and married Fannie Hawkins in 1869. He and his
wife moved to Water Valley where he worked for
a while in a butcher shop and meat market since
there seemed to be an abundance of Baptist
ministers in the area. Before long, he began
preaching at various country churches. Three
sons, of which Tilmon H. was the third, were
born there.
After moving to Pittsboro, Pastor Smith
continued to preach at various churches. One of
these was in Ellzey Town, as the community of
Ellzey was then known. One of the members of
his congregation there, Holly Winters, owned a
large amount of land in that area and he gave
"Parson Smith" a quarter section of this land and
the Smith family moved there from Pittsboro. The
land was covered with a thick growth of timber
which had to be cleared, and they treated it as a
family project with everyone, big and small,
working. Within a few weeks of the gift they had
a small area cleared and a house started.

In his autobiography, Home to the Flowers, Dr.
Smith relates how he contacted to lay a section of
bricks in a building in Vardaman and how he
worked from 4 AM to 8 PM on that job. He said
that when that day was over, there were 7,500
bricks in the wall. He had actually worked two
normal days but his employer could not see a
fifteen-year-old boy making $18.75 in one day.
He admitted that he had made the contract, and he
admitted that Tilmon had laid the brick. But he
said that no man, and certainly no fifteen-year-old
boy was worth that much money for one day's
work. Tilmon said the he filed suit and that the
court found for him and ordered the man to pay
the $18.75. According to Tilmon, the building on

Since the senior Tilmon Smith was pastoring
several churches in the area, the job of clearing
the land and building the house fell to a great
extent on Mrs. Smith and the children. Pastor
Smith was a University graduate, probably the
only one within 20 miles. At time pastors were
considered to be a man called by God to preach
and minister to his people. It was thought that if
the Lord called one to preach, He would provide
for the preacher and his family. His parishioners
felt little or no obligation to pay the preacher.
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which he worked still stands and is the one which
later became the J.D. Richards store.

to Memphis where he enrolled in the Hospital
Medical College (later the University of
Tennessee Medical School.) After some ups and
downs in his training, he was awarded an MD
degree on June 4, 1915. On June 15, 1915, he was
back in Mississippi as he had always planned, and
began practice in Banner. A year later, he became
the County Health Doctor for Calhoun County
and moved to Pittsboro. In 1917 he became an
Army Medical Officer and, with Governor Bilbo's
influence, was stationed in Pittsboro. He was
there during the influenza epidemic of 1918
which killed so many.

On February 3, 1899, a massive tornado swept
through the area west of Vardaman and then
continued on its northeast path through the
northern part of Ellzey. The Smith home was
demolished and the daughter Mary had a broken
leg. The Levi Ferguson family, their nearest
neighbor, gave them shelter which was badly
needed as the weather grew progressively colder.
Six days after the tornado, the day that came to be
known as the "Cold Thursday" arrived with the
temperature plunging to 10 degrees below zero
and 8 inches of snow.

In 1920 the boll weavil arrived in Calhoun
County and decimated the cotton crop. Farmers
weren't able to pay anything, including their
doctor bills and Tillmon had to look elsewhere
for work in his chosen field. After two years
working as a coal company doctor in West
Virginia he found a better position in a relatively
small town in Ohio, New London. He had a rocky
start there but before long had a thriving and
successful practice and remained there becoming
an influential member of the community until his
death.

The Smith family, with some community help,
rebuilt their house but it was never as good as
before. Pastor Smith's health began to fail and the
family couldn't count on farming their land to
support them. The father, T.H. Smith, died on
November 19, 1904, and the family moved to
Vardaman a few months later.
They opened a brickyard at Vardaman managed
primarily by Sam Smith and operated by the other

In 1963 at the age of 81 he made a farewell trip
back to the places of his youth. He went to
Banner, Pittsboro, remarked on the growth of
Calhoun City, and headed to Vardaman. He says
in his book, "This was the town that I had helped
build. Many of the brick I had made and laid
sixty-five years ago were still forming the walls of
the mercantile buildings of this town. Here was
the blood, sweat and tears of my youth. But this
was not what I was hunting. We turned north to
Ellzey Town, the community of my early youth.
Nothing was left of a once thriving community,
except the church and adjacent cemetery, which
held the remains of my father, mother, and
youngest brother. This scene moved me, but the
urge to go on was strong, and we turned again to
the east. Soon we reached the end of the road."

brothers including Irvin who had returned from
the Spanish-American War. There wasn't enough
brick work in Vardaman by that time to support
all the family, so Tilmon began work as a
traveling brick layer. When that dried up, he and
Irvin began working in the Yazoo River bottoms
hewing timber and making crossties for the
railroads. Tilmon next moved to Okalona to work
in the Stone Family saw mill. It was owned by
two Stone bothers and their sister. Tilmon and the
sister married and they had a daughter, but when
the daughter was only 10 months old, Tilmon's
wife died.

"I alighted from the car and walked eastward. My
steps were sure, for the ground was familiar, and
I moved with the instinct of the homing pigeon. I
was soon at the site of my mother's old home, and
felt a great sense of accomplishment and
satisfaction. The old house was burned, but the
stark brick chimneys, built by my own hands,
remained as sentinels guarding all that remained
of what my memory always recalled as home... I
moved forward through the bushes, brambles,
and briars into what had been my mother's flower
yard. I viewed the Crepe Myrtle bushes, which

Tilmon had long been interested in medicine and
he enrolled in the fall of 1910 at the Southern
Medical School in Meridian. That led to his move
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she had planted, still growing luxuriantly. The
pink flowers were in their glory. The Cape
Jessmines were green with foliage. I looked along
the old brick walks and the borders of jonquils
were there with their stems doddling in the
breeze. The redbuds which my mother had
grubbed from the woods and planted over the
yard were a green background for the panorama.
The rambling roses were blooming and spraying
their sweet fragrance over the countryside. I
thought again of my mother, and how her
workworn hands had tenderly placed these plants
in the ground seventy years ago. I now
understood my serenity, being ready to face
whatever destiny had decreed for me, for I had
for the last time come home to the flowers."

Born in Calhoun County, Mississippi, he
was a 1915 graduate of the University of
Tennessee Medical School. He had
practiced in Mississippi and West
Virginia before coming to New London.
The information above is taken from Dr.
Smith's autobiography. One tends to wonder if
his memory may have exaggerated some of the
things he recalls, but this book is a fascinating
read and is highly recommended. The obituary
above was reprinted in James E. Clark's
compilation of historical data and photographs
from early Vardaman and eastern Calhoun
County.
According to a clipping from the Newspaper
Enterprise Association, Sandusky, Ohio, dated
February 8, 1965, Dr. Smith began his
autobiography, Home to the Flowers, in 1964 at
the age of 81. He said that for the last 20 years
many of his patients had asked, "Why don't
you write a book about your many
experiences?", and he did just that. The
framework of the book and arranging of the
material was left to the skill of his nephew,
John S. Clark of Taylorsville, Mississippi, who
is known throughout the south for writing the
thoughts of politicians into speeches. Dr. Smith
said that the two and one-half days that he
spent telling the events of his life into a
dictaphone "were the hardest days of work in
my life."

New London Record, New London,
Ohio, February 20, 1969
Dr. Tilmon Smith Dies
Practiced Here 45 Years

at

86;

Dr. Tilmon Smith, 86, of 193 Park
Avenue, died last Thursday afternoon
[Feb. 13, 1969] at New London Hospital
following a brief illness.
Dr. Smith who was on the staff of New
London Hospital and Southern Lorain
County Hospital in Willington, had
practiced medicine in New London for
45 years and was active in his profession
until his admission to the hospital a
week before his death.

The Death of Docia Patterson from Rabies in 1937
by Dudley Davis (ed. Steve Walls)
My relative James (Sonny) Young recently posted in the Vardaman History Project on Facebook a story
written by his mother and my cousin Monette Morgan Young, about Boss, a beloved collie dog who was
a member of their family. Part of the story is about how Boss was bitten by mad dogs but never
contracted rabies. The story also mentions that "Mrs. Docia Patterson died of rabies" around 1940 "up in
Reid."
Docia Patterson was my aunt. After reading the post, I was inspired to share what I remember of the
story my mother told me about this incident.
My mother, Rena Hannaford Davis, was grieving over the accidental death of her daughter, our little
sister Virginia Ruth Davis, who was only two years old. Aunt Docia had been so good to her after Little
Sister's death and they had become such great friends. Mother had mentioned what a loving person Aunt
Docia was to her. Aunt Docia was married to Jess Patterson, my father's uncle. They all lived in the area
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around the stores there in Reid. Uncle Jess was a big hunter and had lots of dogs. Aunt Docia was
feeding the dogs in their pen one day and one of them bit her, and it turned out it was rabid.
Mother said it was a long time until Aunt Docia showed any signs of the rabies. Then confusion and
severe headaches and other painful things began to show up. During her illness she wanted Mother to
spend the nights with her. Because my sister Martha Frances was just a small girl, she would have to
spend the nights too. It was feared that because of this, Mother and Martha could have been exposed as
well, so it was decided that all three of them would have to take the series of vaccinations to prevent
them from contracting rabies. These shots were quite painful.
My Uncle Bud Davis had just graduated from the University of Tennessee Medical School, and was
practicing with Dr. Dyer in Houston, Miss. Uncle Shed Davis was finishing hisinternship at the
University of Tennessee Medical School. My mother gave them so much credit for her recovery from
Little Sister's death, especially Uncle Shed. She had mentioned that they refused to let her die. Mother
said that she wanted to die because she felt responsible for Litter Sister's death.
Aunt Docia had to be hospitalized in Houston where she was diagnosed with rabies thanks to Uncle Bud
and Uncle Shed. There was no cure and her seizures or fits became so severe you could hear Aunt Docia
screaming all over Houston as she was dying. It seems that Aunt Docia's death from rabies was the last
one documented in the state of Mississippi. Aunt Docia died a horrible death but through all of this pain,
my mother was miraculously able to recover from both of these horrible tragedies.

Lethal Albert Ellis
Songleader and Composer
"Lethal Albert Ellis was a widower, with one son, who he raised by himself with modest means. He
remarried late in life. He had three grandchildren, seven great grandchildren, eight great-great. He
fought in World War I. Mr. Ellis died in Vardaman, MS."
That short biography in the Hymnary database falls far short of telling the complete story of this man
.
James Young: In 1950 I became aware of the
and 1950 this company was one of the hottest
beauty of vocal harmony in singing. This
things going in the heartland of published gospel
happened in the sanctuary of the Vardaman
music. It's musical institute trained hundreds of
Baptist Church where Mr. Lethal Ellis was
conducting a singing school. I had been
reluctantly enrolled but soon found it to be
fascinating. I can honestly say that this was one
of the key learning events of my life even though
it lasted only 5 evenings during that hot summer
week.
Mr. Lethal Albert Ellis was born in the New
Liberty Community on December 19, 1895. He
served in the U.S. Navy during World War I as a
Carpenter's Mate Second Class. I don't know how
he managed to develop his musical talents or
what work he did before. But over the next
several decades he proved to be a prolific writer
of gospel music and a tireless teacher of singing
schools.

teachers and musicians each year. During the
1930s, the company's songbooks sold up to
100,000 copies annually. At the center of a vast
network of music teachers, students, musicians,
convention singers, and songwriters, Hartford
helped the gospel movement flourish in the south
between the world wars.

He was affiliated with the Hartford Music
Company of Hartford, Arkansas. Between 1920
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Songs of Spring Three Hundred
Country Chapel Songs and Hymns
Best of All
Chimes of Glory No. 3
Christian Hymnal, a Collection of
Hymns and Sacred Songs Suitable for
Use in Public Worship
Favorite Songs
Radio and Revival Special for Use in
Radio Programs, Revivals, Camp
Meetings, Conventions ...
Revival Message
Spiritual Evangel: a Book of Songs
with Soul Appeal
Sunday School and Revival Songs No.2
Universal Songs and Hymns, a
complete hymnal
Vocal Gems
Waves of Joy
World Wide Church Songs

Mr. Ellis was both a teacher and a songwriter. He
taught singing schools and individuals throughout
our area. The Blackwood Brothers, it is
documented, received part of their early musical
training under Lethal Ellis at Chester in Choctaw
County. He wrote the words and music to many
songs. For example, in August 1931, he obtained
the copyright to "Meet God in Secret" (words and
music) and "Let the Hallelujahs Roll" (words and
music).
The comprehensive online hymn and worship
music database, Hymnary.org, credits Mr. Ellis
with being the author of the text for the following
gospel hymns:
Can't you see my Savior there, Face to
face with my dear Savior, Go and find a
little place in secret, Happy in Jesus on
my way, Have you been alone and
talked with God, How sweet it is to be
with God, I need thee Lord every hour,
If I could turn back the pages of time,
I'm just a pilgrim amid my sorrows, In
the shadow bright there is always light,
Jesus saved my soul from death, No
painter's brush can trace the blood, O
blessed Savior help me live each day, O
the soul that is lost in the world
tempest, The sweetest place on earth to
man, There is a battle in the land,
There is a place called heaven, There is
work for the Master, There's a
beautiful garden filled, There's a God
who's standing at heaven's door,
There's a happy home in glory for the
soul, There's a place I'm told, built of
purest gold, There's a place just over
yonder, There's a trail of precious
scenes, 'Tis sweet to be alone with God,
When I was on the downward way,
When you arrive inside the gate, You
may be the rich ruler of Lazarus of old

Mr. Ellis' home was located as shown on this
map. Before the Ellis's moved there, it had been

the home of the Henry Daniel family. After the
Daniels moved (to the house which is across from
the post office now), Mr. and Mrs. Ellis moved in
and enlarged it.
Mr. Ellis' first wife was Mable Curtis Brannon,
the daughter of
Huey and Pernecia
Eveline
Hardin
Brannon and the
granddaughter
of
Stephen
Edward
Hardin of Reid. She
was born 9 October
1901.

Hymnary.org also shows that his songs are
included in these published song books:
Amazing Grace for Singing Schools
and Conventions
Divine Echoes
Good News, Our New 1953 Convention
Gospel Song Book
Grace and Glory for Singing Schools
and Conventions
Heaven's Highway

Their son Larry
Alfred Ellis was
born February 20,
1937. Mrs. Mable
Ellis
died
2
September
1947
and is buried in the New Liberty Baptist Church
Cemetery. This photograph is on her tombstone.
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Around Christmas 1949 Mr. Ellis married Mrs.
Ruby
Mitchell,
a
widow. She was the
mother of Rebecca
Mitchell Neal (wife of
Jerry
Neal),
and
Rebecca began school
at
Vardaman
in
January 1950. This
photograph of Lethal
and Ruby Ellis was
probably made in
1950.

voice joins the heavenly choir." His foot marker
includes: "Miss. CM2 US Navy, WWI"
Lethal and Mable Ellis' son Larry was active in
sports at the Vardaman School and remained
interested in sports throughout his life. In 1964, I
was stationed at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio,
and Larry, it turned out, was living not far away.
We got together one weekend in November 1964
and drove to Knoxville, TN, to attend an Ole
Miss - Tennessee football game.
Larry married (1) Betty Sue Hughes from
Oldtown in Calhoun County on 1 April 1955.
They had two children: Theresa Lynn Ellis, born
on 14 October 1956, and Jeffrey S. Ellis, born on
16 November 1958. Larry married (2) Darlene
_____ in 1989. He died on May 23, 1990, and is
buried in the Monroe Cemetery, Butler County,
Ohio.

Lethal Albert Ellis
died on May 31, 1965, and is buried in the New
Liberty Baptist Church Cemetery, Calhoun
County. The inscription on his grave marker
includes: "The earthly song is ended and the

Clara Christian
Beloved Teacher
Miss Clara Christian was born May 28, 1895. She was the daughter of Samuel Vasco Christian and
Sarah Rebecca Watkins Christian and the granddaughter of John and Sarah Gable
Christian.
Samuel Vasco Christian was born in either July 1855 (per 1900 census) or
September 1855 (other source) and he died in 1942. He is buried in the New Liberty
Cemetery. Rebecca Christian's monument in the New Liberty Cemetery shows a
birth date of 1867 and a death date of 1907.
There were three sisters in the family: Clara, Sallie, and Alma.
Sallie Ann was born July 5, 1898 and Alma was born June 8, 1901. Alma married
Oron Dewey Spratlin who was born November 5, 1897.
Clara, Sallie, and their father lived together in Vardaman on the west side of north Main Street across
from the Dee Blue family. In the US Census of 1940, Clara is listed as the head of household with Sallie
(sister) and S.V. (father) listed as residing in the household. Clara's age is listed as 40, S.V.'s as 82, and
Sallie's as 34. [These ages don't match exactly with the birth dates for them shown in other sources.]
Clara's occupation is "teacher" and S.V. is "retired". No occupation is shown for Sallie.
Miss Clara, as she was called, taught the fifth grade at Vardaman school for decades. She was a popular
and effective teacher. She also was active with children at the Vardaman First Baptist Church.
Miss Clara died on June 1, 1971, at the age of 76 and is buried in the Hillcrest Cemetery (Vardaman
Cemetery).
Miss Sallie died on April 6, 1986 at the age of 87 and is buried next to Clara in the Hillcrest Cemetery.
Mrs. Alma Christian Spratlin died November 7, 1987 at the age of 86; and Oron Dewey Spratlin died
November 17, 1994. They are buried in the Woodlawn Cemetery, Grenada, MS.
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Rev. Jim F. Hartley
Beloved Pastor
Brother Jim F. Hartley was born in Pontotoc
County on September 9, 1890. He said that he
answered the call to preach in 1913 following a
tornado during which his son Cooper was almost
buried under some fallen lumber. He first came to
Calhoun County in 1915.

He held the love and respect of everyone who
knew him.
His funeral services were held Thursday, May 27,
at Friendship Baptist Church. His pastor and
grandson Rev. Fred Hartley officiated. He was
buried in the Hillcrest Cemetery at Vardaman
with Masonic rites held at the graveside.
Pallbearers were Jerry Hartley, R.A. Clark,
Howard Easley, Oneal Clark, Donald Reedy, and
Charles Hester.

Rev. Hartley was married to Mabel Clara Burke
Hartley (1893-1977). They had four sons: Cooper
Hartley, Sam Hartley, Mark F. Hartley, and Joe
B. Hartley; and one daughter: Mary Evelyn
Hartley.

Mabel Burke Hartley
He pastored churches for 59 years, preaching for
more than 62 years. Among the churches he
pastored in the Vardaman area were Reedy's
Chapel and Friendship Baptist Church in
Chickasaw County. He was also pastor of
churches in Pontotoc and Lee counties as well as
other places in Mississippi. He also served in
Alabama and preached revivals in Mississippi,
Arkansas, Tennessee, Alabama, Michigan, and
Louisiana.

Mrs. Mabel Burke Hartley, 84, died Friday, Oct.
28, 1977, at Nautilus Memorial Hospital in
Waverly, Tenn.
She was the widow of the late Rev. J.F. Hartley,
and had resided at Vardaman almost all of her
life. She was a member of Friendship Baptist
Church.
Born Mar. 24, 1893 in Pontotoc
County, she was the daughter
of Samuel and Virginia Weeks
Burke.

For 20 years he preached over
WCPC radio in Houston. He once
remarked that in all those years he
never asked for donations; and, at
his death, he still had two months
paid-for broadcasting.

She leaves a daughter, Miss
Mary Evelyn Hartley of
Vardaman; four sons, Rev.
Cooper Hartley of Grenada,
Sam Hartley of Vardaman, Dr.
Mark Hartley of Waverly,
Tenn., and Joe Hartley of
Batesville; one sister, Mrs. Ora
Gallop of Columbus; 17
grandchildren and 13 greatgrandchildren.

Brother Hartley died at the age of
85 on Wednesday, May 26, 1976
of an apparent heart attack. He ate
a good breakfast Wednesday
morning, then said that he felt
sick. He suddenly slumped over
and passed away.
His son, Rev. Cooper Hartley, and
his Pastor, Rev. Fred Harley (a
grandson), will continue the work.

Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at Friendship
Baptist Church. Rev. Fred
Hartley,
her
grandson,
officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery at
Vardaman. Pallbearers were Jerry Hartley, Jerry
Berry, Doug Hartley, Bill Phillips, Rainey Little,
Richard Hartley, Sam Waller and Jimmy Ellis.
Antony Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.

He had been a Mason for more
than 50 years, having been initiated into the
Derma Lodge. He received a 50 year pin from the
Vardaman Lodge in 1975.
Many times Rev. Hartley remarked, "I have tried
to do all the good I could perform and no harm to
anyone. Some pastors have had more people and
larger congregations but no man has had a better
message and a better people".
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Robbery of Willie Van Horn
Vardaman Businessman
make preparations for the robbery. Fleming called
Hunt in Texas and informed him that everything
was set up, and Hunt, Sanders, Sanders' wife, and
Chaney left for Mississippi. The car they were
traveling in broke down in Tyler, Texas, so they
called Fleming in Mississippi and informed him
of their problem, and they then returned to Fort
Worth, Texas.

Willie Van Horn was a successful Vardaman
businessman, having owned and operated a
service station and automobile dealership there
for decades. He was known to be thrifty; and, as
in the case of other successful businessmen,
rumors occasionally circulated that he kept large
sums of cash at his home. These rumors
apparently led to the robbery described below in a
decision from the Mississippi Supreme Court.

Two or three weeks later Fleming returned from
Mississippi and met again with Hunt, Sanders and
Chaney. The morning after this meeting they
again left for Mississippi, this time traveling in
two cars. They arrived in Grenada on May 20,
1970, and checked into the Parkview Motel.
They then left for Vardaman, Mississippi, in
Fleming's 1958 white Cadillac 4-door sedan.
Arriving at the home of Willie Van Horn about
9:30 p.m., Hunt and Chaney went to the front
door, while Fleming and Sanders waited in the
car with the lights on and the motor running.
Fleming was driving and Sanders was riding
"shotgun" on the passenger's side of the front
seat. When Mrs. Van Horn came to the door,
Hunt and Chaney posed as FBI agents, and asked
to see Mr. Van Horn. Hunt pulled a snub-nosed
pistol on Mrs. Van Horn and tied her up in a
bedroom. Hunt pointed the same pistol at Mr.
Van Horn and he was tied up in the living room.

Doyle Lee Sanders and three others robbed Willie
Van Horn and his wife on May 10, 1970. Sanders
was indicted, tried and convicted in the Circuit
Court of Calhoun County of the crime of armed
robbery and was sentenced to serve a term of 25
years in the Mississippi State Penitentiary.
Two court-appointed attorneys, Honorable
Charles W. Cook and Honorable Lawrence R.
Chandler, represented Sanders at his trial. They
represented Sanders well and effectively, but after
his conviction and sentence he became
dissatisfied with the services of these attorneys
and wrote the circuit judge asking that the court
remove his court-appointed attorneys. The court
honored his request, and Sanders represented
himself on his appeal.

Hunt took five billfolds from Van Horn's pants.
The billfolds contained a total of $1700 cash.
Hunt and Chaney then took Mrs. Van Horn's
green Pontiac and left. They drove to the New
Liberty community center, where they met
Fleming and Sanders. They left the Van Horn
Pontiac there, and all returned to the Parkview
Motel in Grenada in Fleming's white Cadillac. On
the way to Grenada, they divided up the $1700
cash. At the motel, Fleming and Sanders got out
and Chaney and Hunt drove on to Texas.

A joint indictment had been returned by the grand
jury charging Melvin Hunt, Owen Chaney, Doyle
Sanders, and Carroll Fleming with armed robbery
of Willie Van Horn on May 20, 1970, of the sum
of $1700 in cash. A severance was granted and
Sanders was tried separately. Melvin Hunt, a coindictee, was the principal witness against
Sanders.

All of the robbers were arrested. Sanders' case
was separated from the others and he was tried,
convicted, and sentenced. After "firing" his courtappointed attorneys, he represented himself in his
subsequent appeals. On May 26, 1975, the
Mississippi Supreme Court affirmed his
conviction and sentence.

Hunt testified that in the spring of 1970, he
Sanders, Chaney, and Fleming gathered at Ann's
Cafe on 28th Street in Fort Worth, Texas, to plan
the robbery of Willie Van Horn of Vardaman,
Mississippi. The plan was for Carroll Fleming to
come to Mississippi ahead of the group, and to
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HOW YOU CAN HELP THE VARDAMAN HISTORY PROJECT

Doodlebug on the Okolona-Houston-Calhoun City Railroad
1933 - 1939

Many of you have already helped by posting pictures, other images, and information on the VHP
group site on FaceBook and by loaning us material to be scanned for this project. We hope that others of
you with similar photographs and information will continue by posting on the FaceBook group site or by
contacting anyone on the VHP team to help add your material to the VHP data base.
Tell your relatives and friends with Vardaman connections about this book, the VHP web site, and the
FaceBook group and encourage them to share any information and photographs that they have.
For more information or to suggest improvements and additions to the VHP, please contact Zilla
Spencer (662 682-7732) at zillad@tds.net; James Young (850 862-8642) at youngjmy@cox.net, Norman
Griffin, or Peggy Skinner.
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People of Vardaman:
Many are Gone But None Are Forgotten
“One generation passeth away,
and another generation cometh:
but the earth abideth for ever.”
Ecclesiastes 1:4
The Bible, King James Version

For decades the obituaries in the Monitor-Herald, the Calhoun County Journal, and other area newspapers have
noted the passing of the folks who called Vardaman home.
Mrs. Essie Whitehorn Cochran, Mrs. Martha Mary Gordon Hodge, and Mrs. Mae Crawford Chandler collected
clippings of many of these obituaries. Laura Nell LeCornu Young transcribed a large number of them from local
newspapers, too, and donated them to the Calhoun County Rootsweb site.
The information in this section has been taken from those clippings and transcriptions and from others shared by
several people. Thanks to the Dr. J.S. Edmondson Memorial Library for loaning us the Cochran and Hodge
scrapbooks, to Betty Nichols and Shirley Morgan for the Chandler clippings (which were scanned by Dewitt
Spencer); and to Laura LeCornu Young for the transcriptions.
These obituaries are not in any specific order but some attempt is made to group names in families. This is very
hard to do in the case of Vardaman residents because, as is often said, "Everyone is kin to everyone."
The obituary is a form of literature which has changed over time, even during the period covered by this assembly
of them. The earlier ones here are generally longer and include more kind words and tributes to the deceased,
especially those written by Stanley Murphree the editor of the Monitor-Herald. Reverend Leslie Roane, in the
1930s and 1940s, was the master of the flowery tribute style of obituary (see the obituary tribute he wrote for Tina
Hardin Murphree (Mrs. J.D. Murphree). Most recent obituaries are written by funeral home personnel and follow
a simplified template which sometimes omits traditional information such as date and place of birth and parents
names.
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In the following obituaries, the spelling of some of the surnames is not consistent. For example,
Inmon and Inman, Richard and Richards, Moseley and Mosley, Winter and Winters, Vanhorn and
Van Horn and VanHorn are examples. This may be due to the preference of different members of the
same family or by the way that the obituary writers thought the spelling should be.
Listing of the Obituaries Included Here
Group 1

Page 122

Joseph Boyd Adams
Randy Wiseman Adams
Bedford Forrest Spratlin
Pearl Hollingsworth Spratlin
Claude E. Spratlin
Sophia Viola Dye Spratlin
Paul Flemming Martin
Noah Elbert Jenkins
Louella Vanlandingham Jenkins
William T. Jenkins
J. D. Marshall
Curtis L. Naron
Ada Lee Streeter Naron
Malcolm P. Freely
The Whitehorn Family:
Sarah Belle Whitehorn
Lillie Whitehorn
Sara Lucille Whitehorn
Henry Kelly Whitehorn
Joseph Blue Whitehorn
Essie Whitehorn Cochran
Minnie Whitehorn Gable
Margaret Whitehorn Ward
Andrew Ward
James Ward
Milburn Cochran
Earle Gable
Group 2

Page 128

Gertrude Gilder
Grace Roberta Gilder
Senator Robert Earl Gilder, Jr.
Frances Moseley Gilder
Gatlin G. Gilder, Sr.
Earl Moseley Gilder
James Ernest Roberts
Roy Mitchell
William Isom Anglin
Grace Ferguson Penick
Alice Myrtice Dye Robertson
Young
Charley Henry Robertson
Idell Dye Vanlandingham
Leo Vanlandingham
Eunice Cochran Dye

Lee Bernell Dye
Thedie Higginbotham Dye
James Edd Dye
Eddie Brooks Dye
Shelby Turner Dye
Tommie Lee Dye, Sr.
Zelda Allen Dye
Tommie Lee Dye, Jr.
John Henry Dye
Louis Fondren Dye
Margaret Louise Penick Alford
Mary Nell Hunt Gilder
Group 3

Page 135

Carl Dewitt Spencer
Thomas Dewitt Spencer
Ethel Cox Spencer
Thomas Charles Spencer
Ludie Annis Spencer
Paul Lee Spencer
Mildred Spencer Reed
Edith Spencer Harrell Farmer
Beatrice Johnson Chandler
Wilie Edgar "Bill" Spencer
Clara Mae Hawkins Spencer
Raymond Dewitt Spencer
Lorene Fleming Spencer
Lillian Neal Spencer
Jonathan David Blue
Monette Hannaford Walls
Jett McKinney
Porter C. Maddox
Martha Alexander Maddox
Aleen Hicks Kimbrough
John T. Skinner
Ruby Everett Skinner
Pauline Pettit Skinner
Group 4

Page 141

Robert G. Young
Thomas W. Young
Monette Morgan Young
Senator Barbara Frances Young
Yancy
Dr. Edmond Brooks Young
Millard Fillmore Young
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Flora Belle Hollis Young
Una Greenslade Richards
John Frank Richard
Fort Nelson Ramsey
Johnny Rufus Vanhorn
Sadie Lee Clark Vanhorn
Sarah Lucille Van Horn Green
Felix Carlile Vanhorn
Vivian Vanhorn Perkins
Eula Barbara Murphree Morgan
Gillia Hazeltine "Tina" Hardin
Murphree
Albert Hosea Morgan
Alsie Morgan
Theda Morgan Mott
Reuben Reece Morgan
Clara Christian
Sally Ann Christian
Thomas Glen Scarbrough
William Orland Scarbrough
James Herman Scarbrough
W. D. Scarbrough
Curtis Bryan Scarbrough
Georgia Morgan Lester
Group 5

Page 151

Dr. Joseph Sherman
Edmondson
Alma Gilder Edmondson
Joseph David Edmondson
Reuben Edmondson
Wilker Inmon Gilder
Rufus Rivers Gilder, Jr.
Naomi Spratlin Gilder
Alfred Gene Gilder
Virginia Doris Harrington Gilder
James Alfred Waits
Baylous Priest Ashby
Tommie Crawford
Durell Chandler
Mae Crawford Chandler
Carroll Ray Morgan
Lemuel Marion Martin
Vera Griffin Martin
John Vester Martin
Leona Rhodes Martin
Cordie Griffin Martin
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James Clinton Lester
W. W. "Bud" Blue
Virgie Naron
James Paul Gregg
William Thomas "Tom" Blue
Group 6

Page 157

R.M. Mosley
Willie Ann Mosley
Macon Moseley
Nancy Cannon Moseley
Howard N. Moseley
Ora Flaherty Moseley
Willie Lee (Bill) Moseley
Maye Annette Hall Moseley
Lorette Moseley Williams
John Steve Alexander
Nancy Louise Gillespie
Mary Mosley Lecornu
George Edward Lecornu
John A. Lecornu
Rufus Morgan Lecornu
Margie Brown Lecornu
Lurline Lecornu
Charlie E. Lecornu
Janie Weber Lecornu
Rose Pagh Lecornu
Charles William Lecornu
Van Buren Whittle
Charles Ray Allen
Jimmy Don Hardin
Group 7

Page 163

Joseph Roscoe McCord
Odie B. Byars
Hazel Bailey Morgan
Daniel Durrell "Dee" Blue
Clevie Mae Richards Blue
Rex Robert Blue
Russell "Blue" Blue

Earl Richard Blue
Lorene Martin Blue
John Dee Blue, Sr.
Paul Raymond Blue
Daniel Brooks Blue
Sarah Frances Blue Cox
J.D. Cox
Ezekiel Allen "Zeke" Enochs
Kathryn Irby Bowling
Edward H. Bowling
Frank Lee Hill
Barbara Sugg James
Ruble Reece James
William Ruble James
Grace Gregg Hawkins
Luther Marvin Murff
Myrtle Bailey Murff
Bessie Evans Daniels
Felicia Ferrell Vanhorn
Harry Rudolph Smith
Group 8

Page 170

Reverend James Sebron Mosley
Reverend Carmon Savell
Gwendolyn Johnson Savell
Reverend Lawrence Fernando
Haire
Reverend Walter Finley Evans
Reverend A.M. Gammill
Reverend J. F. Hartley
Mabel Burke Hartley
Reverend James Leo Bailey
Reverend William Elmer
Blaylock
Lethal Albert Ellis
Dr. Barry Ford Box
Jackson Percy Burt
Charles B. Sisler
Estelle Gaines Sisler
Flora Pauline Evans
Smith William Wilson
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William Emerson Tedder, Sr.
Mary Annie Smith Bailey
Lucy James Gillespie
John Austin Martin
Lee Sanderson
Lou Stevenson Sanderson
Jasper Grady Inman
Prince Edmond Blue
Hollie J. Embry
Elder Ronald Ray Cockrell
Group 9

Page 176

Leroy Victor Inman
Jasper Owen Inman
Alma Rish Inman
Eliand Norman Inmon
Lucile Inmon Morgan
Lillie Pearl Dendy Inmon
Jack Rish Inmon
Robbie Mae Funderburke
Inmon
Virginia Hollingsworth Morgan
Howard Wilson Morgan
Hiram Wilton Griffin
Peggy Inmon Griffin
Lois Wynette Bailey Inmon
William Boyd Parker
Samuel Lee Parker
Oleta Ara Parker
Jesse Lee Alexander
Reggie Wimberly Alexander
Lula Parker Rhodes
Clarence Eugene Hicks
William Basco Winter
Martha Mary Gordon Hodge
(Mrs. J.S.W. Hodge)
John S.W. Hodge
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Group 1

Mrs. B.C. Wiseman, all of Vardaman. Funeral
services were held at Vardaman Baptist Church
Saturday afternoon. Rev Curtis James officiated,
assisted by Rev. L.F. Haire and Rev. J.T. Busby.
Burial was in Vardaman's Hillcrest Cemetery, under
the direction of Antony Funeral Home.

Joseph Boyd Adams
Joseph Boyd Adams, 74, died suddenly Thursday,
July 6, 1978 at Houston Hospital. He had lived at
Vardaman more than
40 years and was
owner and operator of
Peoples Drug Store
there since 1934. He
received
his
pharmacy
license
from the Mississippi
State
Board
of
Pharmacy in 1932.

Bedford Forrest Spratlin
Bedford Forrest Spratlin, 85, died Sunday April 23,
1978 at Hillcrest Hospital. He was a retired carpenter
and had resided at Vardaman most of his life where he
was a member of the First Baptist Church. Born Dec.
6, 1892 in Calhoun County, he was the son of William
and Lois Murphree Spratlin.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth Spratlin
of Vardaman; four daughters, Mrs. Ruth Sanderson,
Mrs. Maggie Martin, and Mrs Martha Nell Martin, all
of Vardaman and Mrs. Gay Young of Bruce; one son,
Maurice Spratlin of Decatur, Ga.; six sisters, Mrs.
Clara Hollingsworth of Vardaman, Mrs. Eurice Green
of Bruce, Mrs Edna Hayes of Calhoun City, Mrs.
Dean Free of Wynne, Ark., Mrs. Erma Archer of
Booneville and Mrs Mary Evelyn Bryant of Indianola;
four brothers, Oren Spratlin of Grenada, Rabon
Spratlin of Calhoun City, Hulett Spratlin and Ruel
Spratlin, both of Bruce; 11 grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

He was a member of
the Vardaman First
Baptist Church. He
was a Mason, serving
as Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Mississippi in
1968. He was also a York and Scotish Rite Shriner
and a member of the Eastern Star. He enjoyed singing
and was for many years president of the county Sacred
Harp Singing Convention. He had also served as
president of the State Sacred Harp Singing
Convention. Mr. Adams had been active in civic and
religious concerns in his community and county all of
his life. Born Feb. 15, 1904 in Calhoun, he was the
son of Jasper I. Adams and Dovie Davis Adams.

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Lowell Johnson
officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery at
Vardaman. Pallbearers were John Forrest Martin,
Richard Young, Robert Young, Maurice Bryan
Martin, Winfred Sanderson, Bud Smith, James Ray
Hamilton, and Jerry Hamilton.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Batsy Carter Adams of
Vardaman; one son, John Jasper Adams of Vardaman;
five sisters, Mrs. Bessie Rasberry of Calhoun City,
Mrs. Ruth Flanagan of Pittsboro, Mrs. Arvis Wright of
Hardy, Ark., Mrs. Winnie Thompson of Bruce, Mrs.
Thelma Schuh of Clarksdale; a brother, Leslie Adams
of Memphis, Tenn. and two grandchildren.

Pearl Hollingsworth Spratlin

Funeral services were held July 8 at Vardaman Baptist
Church. Rev. Lowell Johnson officiated, assisted by
Rev. L.F. Haire and Rev. Joel Haire. Burial was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman with Masonic
graveside rites. Pallbearers were R.E. Rasberry, John
Ed Carter, Phillip Carter, George Frederick Carter,
Tillman Lee Flanagan, Sid Schuh, Pat Schuh, and J.T.
Arnold. Masons served as honorary pallbearers.
Anthony-Parker Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.

Pearl Hollingsworth Spratlin, 87, of Vardaman, died
Wednesday, March 28, 1984 at North Miss. Medical
Center in Tupelo. A homemaker and member of
Vardaman Baptist Church, she was born May 22,
1896, the daughter of William Aron Hollingsworth
and Ophelia Nix Hollingsworth.
Services were Friday at 3 p.m. at Vardaman Baptist
Church with Rev. Lowell Johnson officiating. Burial
was in Hillcrest Cemetery.
Pallbearers were
grandsons John Forrest Martin, Maurice Bryan
Martin, Richard Young, Robert Young, John Hendrix
and Jim Hamilton.

Randy Wiseman Adams
Randy Wiseman Adams, five-year-old son of John
Jasper and Margie Wiseman Adams of Vardaman,
died suddenly Friday, Nov. 17, 1967 at the Vardaman
Hospital. Born at Ft. Polk, La., he had lived most of
his life in Vardaman.

Survivors include four daughters, Mrs. Ruth
Sanderson, Vardaman; Mrs. Maggie Martin,
Vardaman; Mrs. Martha Nell Martin, Vardaman; and
Mrs Gay Young, Bruce; and one son, Maurice
Spratlin, Atlanta, Ga. She also leaves one sister, Mrs.
Mary Edna Holland, Slate Spring; 11 grandchildren,
17 great grandchildren, and three great great
grandchildren.

Besides his parents, he leaves a sister, Johnna Adams,
at home; his paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Boyd Adams, and his maternal grandparents, Mr. and
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Claude E. Spratlin

17, 1880, and her parents were Thomas Dye and
Lucinda Strout Dye.

Mr. Claude E. Spratlin, 77, died Wednesday, May 24,
1972, at Vardaman Hospital. He was a retired
merchant and resided at Vardaman. He was a Baptist
and a Mason. Born Sept. 7, 1894, in Calhoun County,
he was the son of W. M. and Lois Murphree Spratlin.

She leaves seven daughters, Mrs. Clara Hollingsworth
of Houston, Mrs. Vera Greene of Vardaman, Mrs.
Edna Hayes of Calhoun City, Mrs. Eurice Greene of
Bruce, Mrs. Wilowdeen Free of Wynne, Ark., Mrs.
Erma Faye Archer of Booneville and Mrs. Mary
Evelyn Bryant of Indianola; eight sons, C.E. Spratlin,
Forrest Spratlin, Winfred Stratlin, all of Vardaman,
Arthur Spratlin, Hulett Spratlin, and Ruel Spratlin, all
of Bruce, O.D. Spratlin of Grenada and Rabon
Spratlin of Calhoun City; 61 grandchildren; 125 great
grandchildren and 19 great great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held in the Vardaman Methodist
Church. Rev. Ben Goodwin, her pastor officiated,
assisted by Rev. Ken Pickens. Interment was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman under the direction of
Antony Funeral Home.

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at First
Baptist Church in Bruce. Rev. Kermit McGregor
officiated, assisted by Rev. E.A. Bailey. Burial was in
Rocky Mount cemetery under the direction of Antony
Funeral Home of Bruce. Pallbearers were A.D.
Spratlin, O.D. Spratlin, Jr., Ralph Hollingsworth,
Gerald Wayne Greene, Bud Hardin, Fred Green, J.W.
Foshee and Freddie Spratlin.
Paul Flemming Martin
Paul Flemming Martin, 62, died Saturday, June 2,
1984 at North Mississippi Medical Center in Tupelo,
following several years of poor health. He resided in
Vardman, where he was a member of the Vardaman
First Baptist Church. He was a former owner and
operator of a service station in Vardaman. He was
employed by Schmiting Produce Co. until he was
disabled. Born Aug. 1, 1921 in Calhoun County, he
was the son of Rex Martin and Nannie Lee Flemming
Martin.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Nettie Belle Brown Spratlin
of Vardaman; three daughters, Mrs. Rufus Gilder of
Vardaman, Mrs. Coleman Bagwell of Starkville, and
Miss Veneal Spratlin of Vardaman; three sons, John
Spratlin of Jackson, Bill Spratlin of Vardaman, and
Paul Spratlin of Little Rock, Ark.; seven sisters, Mrs.
Clara Hollingsworth of Vardaman, Mrs. Vara Green
and Mrs Eunice Green, both of Bruce, Mrs. Mary E.
Bryant of Indianola, Mrs. Mary Edna Hayes of
Calhoun City, Mrs. Wilidean Free of Wynne, Ark. and
Mrs. Erma Faye Archer of Booneville; six brothers,
Forrest Spratlin of Vardaman, Arthur Spratlin, Hulet
Spratlin and Ruel Spratlin, all of Bruce, O.D. Spratlin
of Grenada and Rabon Spratlin of Calhoun City; 14
grandchildren and nine great grandchildren.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Maggie Lou Spratlin Martin
of Vardaman; a daughter, Mrs. Paulette Spencer of
Greensboro, NC; a son, Maurice Bryan Martin of
Vardaman; a sister, Mrs. Linda Stokes of Lighthouse
Point, Fla.; two brothers, Tommy Lee Martin of
Nashvile, Tenn, and Bryan Martin of Memphis, Tenn.;
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held May 25 at the Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. Ken Pickens officiated, assisted
by Rev. L.F. Haire and Rev. Savell. Burial was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman under the direction of
Antony Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Leo
Vanlandingham, Ralph Hollingsworth, Bruce Spratlin,
Rufus A Gilder, O.D. Spratlin, Jr., and A.D. Spratlin.

Funeral services were held Monday morning at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Lowell Johnson
officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery,
Vardaman. Pallbearers were Lee Spencer, Joe
Spencer, David Martin, Page Martin, Rex Martin,
Martin Stokes and Thomas Lee Martin. AntonyParker Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

Sophia Viola Dye Spratlin

Noah Elbert Jenkins

Mrs. Sophia Viola Dye Spratlin, 90, died Sunday,
Nov. 20, 1970, at the Calhoun County Hospital in
Bruce.

Noah Elbert Jenkins, 74, died May 15, 1974 at his
home on Rt. 2, Vardaman. He was a retired farmer
and a Baptist. He was born Sept. 21, 1899 in Carbon
Hill, Ala., the son of Jack and Martha Carroll Jenkins.

Mrs. Spratlin was the widow of W.M. Spratlin. She
resided at Bruce and was a member of the Bruce First
Baptist Church. She was born in Calhoun County Oct.

He leaves his wife, Mrs Louella Vanlandingham
Jenkins of Vardaman; three daughters, Mrs. Jovena
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Mayhan of Vardaman, Mrs. Quinette Webster and
Mrs. Delories Murphree, both of Memphis, Tenn., two
sons, Velton Jenkins of Hamilton and Carbon Jenkins
of Grenada; three sisters, Mrs. Duria Cannon of
Batesville, Mrs. Rosie Winter and Mrs. Nora Stroup,
both of Vardaman; two brothers William Jenkins and
Dee Jenkins, both of Vardaman; 17 grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Winter, Charles D. Mahan, Clyde Bailey and Clayton
Spratlin.
J. D. Marshall
J. D. Marshall, 64, died Thursday, June 22, 1978 at his
home on Rt. 2, Vardaman where he had lived most of
his life. He was a retired equipment operator and a
member of the New Providence Baptist Church. Born
March 25, 1914 in Calhoun County, he was the son of
Samuel J. and Savannah Helms Marshall.

Funeral services were held May 17 at New Hope
Baptist Church. Rev Terry Zook officiated, assisted by
Rev Winfred Brasher. Burial was in Ellzey cemetery.
Pallbearers were Durell Winter, Odie Bee
Vanlandingham, Donald Gene Freely, Eltona Free,
Edward Free and Scott Freely.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Oleta Vance Marshall of Rt.
2, Vardaman; three sons, Rex Marshall of Calhoun
City, James Marshall, and Max Earl Marshall, both of
Vardaman; one sister, Mrs. Elsie Hood of Cahoun
City and five grandchildren.

Louella Vanlandingham Jenkins
Louella Vanlandingham Jenkins, 85, died Sunday,
Dec. 21, 1986, at her home on Rt. 2, Vardaman. She
was the widow of Elbert Jenkins and a member of
New Hope Baptist Church. Born Nov. 7, 1901 in
Calhoun county, she was the daughter of Bill
Vanlandingham and Della Dye Vanlandingham.

Funeral services were held Friday afternoon at First
Baptist Church. Rev. James Allen Wade officiated,
assisted by Rev. Lowell Johnson. Burial was in
Pinecrest Cemetery. Pallbearers were Douglas
Marshall, Carl Marshall, Bennie Vance, Harvey
Vance, Roy Vance, and Ellis Marshall. Antony-Parker
Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

She leaves three daughters, Mrs. Jovena Mayhan, Mrs
Quinette Webster, both of Vardaman, and Mrs.
Delores Murphree of Senatobia; one son, Velton
Jenkins of Yulee, Fla.; two sisters, Mrs. Janie Freely,
and Mrs Clytee Freely, both of Vardaman; one brother
Hollie
Vanlandingham
of
Vardaman;
17
grandchildren and 25 great grandchildren.

Curtis L. Naron
Curtis L. Naron, 90, died Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1981 at
North Mississippi Medical Center in Tupelo where he
was under treatment. He was a retired farmer and
resided at Vardaman, where he was a member of the
Vardaman Methodist Church. Born Sept. 5, 1891 in
Chickasaw County, he was the son of Monroe Naron
and Mollie Crawford Naron.

Funeral services were held Dec. 22 at New Hope
Baptist Church. Rev Winfred Brasher officiated,
assisted by Rev. Marion Holley. Burial was in Ellzey
Cemetery. Pallbearers were her grandsons: Ronald
Lee Jenkins, Charles Dee Mayhan, Clovis Ray
Webster, Keith Murphree, Richard Jenkins and Barry
Jenkins. Antony-Parker Funeral home was in charge
of arrangements.

He leaves his wife: Mrs Ada Streeter Naron of
Vardaman; four daughters: Mrs. Gertrude Hill and
Mrs. Doris Ellis, both of Okolona, Mrs. Murlee Lane
of Grenada and Mrs. Martha Smith of Vardaman; two
sons: C.L. Naron of Vardaman and Bobby Naron of
Houston; a sister: Mrs Rubye Martin of Memphis,
Tenn.; 14 grandchildren and six great grandchildren.

William T. Jenkins
William T. Jenkins, 91, died Friday, March 28, 1980
in Hillcrest Hospital in Calhoun City. He was a retired
farmer and lived in Vardaman. Born Jan. 20, 1889 in
Winston Co., Ala., he was the son of Jackson C.
Jenkins and Martha Jane Carroll.

Funeral services were held Friday afternoon at
Vardaman Methodist Church. Rev. Danny Estes
officiated. Burial was in Rhodes Chapel Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Robert Earl McGregor, Reuben
Byars, James Robert Duncan, Tommy Duncan,
William Alford, John Jasper Adams, Aaron Chandler,
and Bobby Young. Antony-Parker Funeral home was
in charge of arrangements.

He leaves his wife, Mrs Ethel Hamilton Jenkins of
Vardaman; one daughter, Mrs. Bernice Crawford of
Vardaman; one son, James Jenkins of Vardaman;
three sister: Mrs. Rosie Winters and Mrs. Nora Stroup,
both of Vardaman, and Mrs Burla Cannon of
Batesville; three grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren.

Ada Streeter Naron
Mrs. Ada Lee Streeter Naron, 87, of Vardaman, died
Tuesday, Aug. 31, 1982 at the Houston Community
Hospital in Houston. She was born in Calhoun County
on July 30, 1895 and was the daughter of Edmund
Caradine Streeter and Martha Ann Edwards Streeter.
She was the widow of the late Curtis L. Naron, who

Funeral services were held Sunday, March 30 at
Antony-Parker Funeral Home Chapel. Rev. Roger
West officiated with interment in Elzey Cemetery.
Pallbearers were R.L. Dye, Bobby Spratlin, Ravis
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died Sept. 8, 1981. Mrs. Naron was a member of the
Vardaman Methodist Church.

community for many years. She was the widow of J.E.
Whitehorn, former Mayor of Vardaman, who
preceded her in death 10 years ago. Mrs Whitehorn
was indeed a lady with a lovely character, leading a
useful, Christian life, one who will be greatly missed
daily by her life-long neighbors, friends and loved
ones. The beautiful floral tribute attested to her many
friends.

She leaves four daughters, Gertrude Hill and Doris
Ellis, both of Okolona, Murlee Lane of Grenada and
Martha Smith of Vardaman; two sons, C.L. Naron of
Vardaman and Bobby Naron of Houston.; 12
grandchildren and seven great grand-children.
Funeral services were held at Vardaman Methodist
Church on Sept. 2. Rev Danny Estes officiated,
assisted by Rev. Grady Hudson. Interment was at
Rhodes Chapel Cemetery. Pallbearers were Ruben
Byars, William Alford, James Duncan, Tommy
Duncan, Bobby YOung and Donnas Wells. AntonyParker Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were: Smith Evans, Rex Sanderson, Bill
Hill, Charles Fred Martin, Paul Martin, Jewett Blue,
Dan Blue, Bill Blue, Bobby Gene Gable, and H.M.
Moseley, Sr. Honorary pallbearers were her many
friends of this section.
Mrs. Whitehorn is survived by two sons, J.B. and
Kelly Whitehorn of Vardaman; six daughters, Mrs.
Essie Cochran, Mrs Andrew Ward and Miss Lillie
Whitehorn of Vardaman; Mrs. Charlie Perry and Mrs.
Earl Gable of Memphis, and Miss Lucille Whitehorn
of Washington D.C.; and by two grand-children, Mrs.
Lamont Doan, Little Rock, Ark., and James Holden
Ward, Vardaman. Two nephews and one niece also
survive.

Malcolm P. Freely
Mr. Malcolm P. Freely, 58, died Dec. 19, 1974 at his
home in Vardaman. He was a retired employee of
Vanhorn Motor Co. He was a member of Vardaman
Baptist Church. Born July 29, 1916, in Kennon,
Tenn., he was the son of Thomas A. and Nellie
Parmly Freely.

Lillie "Lil" Whitehorn
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Clytee Vanlandingham
Freely of Vardaman; two sons, Donald Freely of
Elliott and Scott Freely of Vardaman; three sisters,
Mrs. Elva Allen and Mrs. Mamie Hicks, both of
Vardaman, and Mrs Claudia Marcy of Tupelo; one
brother, Robert Freely of Vardaman; and four
grandchildren.

Lillie Whitehorn, 91, died Wed. Dec. 8, 1999. She
was a retired homemaker and member of the
Vardaman First Baptist Church. She was born in
Vardaman on 9 Feb. 1908, the daughter of Joseph
Emerson Whitehorn and Sally Belle Blue Whitehorn.
Her services were held Sat. Dec. 11 at Parker
Memorial Funeral Home with the Rev. Dale Easley
officiating. Burial followed at Hillcrest Cemetery.

Funeral services were held Dec. 21 at Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. James Shumate officiated,
assisted by Ref. Fred Hartley. Burial was in Ellzey
cemetery under the direction of Antony Funeral
Home. Pallbearers were Floyd Harrell, Elton Free,
Louie Freely, Verlon Jenkins, Bobby Freely, and
Arnie Marcy.

Survivors include one sister, Faye Whitehorn Perry of
Memphis; two nephews, James Holden Ward of
Hendersonville, NC, and Thomas Perry of Millington,
TN; one niece Martha Doan of Little Rock, AR; her
Caregiver Sarah Partridge of Vardaman; and several
great niece and nephews.

The J.E. and Sallie Whitehorn Family

Sara Lucille Whitehorn
Sara Lucille Whitehorn, 88, died Tuesday Dec. 29,
1992 at Hillcrest Hospital, Calhoun City, where she
was a patient. She resided on Rt. 2, Vardaman and
was a member of the Vardaman First Baptist Church.
She was employed for 30 years with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture in Washington, D.C. Born
February 3, 1904, in Vardaman, she was the daughter
of James Emmerson Whitehorn and Sallie Belle Blue
Whitehorn.

Sarah Belle Blue Whitehorn
Mrs. Sarah Belle "Sallie" Whitehorn, born Dec. 24,
1876, died at her home in Vardaman on Friday
Morning, Sept. 8, 1950 at the age of 73, after an
illness of several months. Funeral services were held
from the Vardaman Baptist Church Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, conducted by the Rev. L.F.
Haire and Rev. J.F. Hartley, followed by interment in
Hillcrest cemetery at Vardaman, Thornton Funeral
Home had charge of arrangements.

She leaves two sisters, Ms. Lillie Whitehorn of
Vardaman, and Mrs. Faye Perry of Memphis, TN; and
one brother, J.B. Whitehorn of Vardaman. Funeral
services were held Jan. 1 at Parker Memorial Funeral
Home Chapel, Vardaman. Rev. Dale Easley, her
pastor, officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery in
Vardaman. Pallbearers were Bobby Inmon, Maurice

Mrs. Whitehorn was a member of the Baptist Church.
She had lived in Vardaman for 44 years, was the
daughter of Archibald and Margaret Elizabeth Blue,
pioneers of Calhoun County, who lived in the Ellzey
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Bryan Martin, Tommy Perry, Kenny Doan, Allen
Doan, and Steve Doan.

Essie Whitehorn Cochran
Essie Whitehorn Cochran was an avid
local historian. She was a pioneer resident
of Vardaman and her memories of the
early town, its buildings, and its people
have formed a solid foundation for much
that has been subsequently written about
the town.

Henry Kelly "Kek" Whitehorn
Mr. Henry Kelly Whitehorn, 90, died of natural causes
Thursday, Sept. 24, 1992, at Hillcrest Hospital,
Calhoun City, where he was a patient. He was born on
March 11, 1902, and had resided in Vardaman all of
his life. He was the former co-owner of Whitehorn
Service Station there and was a member and deacon of
Vardaman Baptist Church. He was the son of James
Emerson Whitehorn and Sallie Belle Blue Whitehorn.

The Vardaman History Project is
indebted to her for her preservation of
early Vardaman history. Many of the
obituaries in this section of the Vardaman
History Project book were copied from
clippings that she had saved in a
scrapbook and much of the early history
of Vardaman earlier in this book were
based on her material.

He leaves three sisters, Ms. Lucille Whitehorn and
Ms. Lillie Whitehorn, both of Vardaman, and Mrs.
Faye Perry of Memphis TN; and one brother, J.B.
Whitehorn of Vardaman.
Funeral services were held Saturday aftrernoon at
Vardaman Baptist Church, Rev. Dale Easley
officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery,

Mrs. Essie Whitehorn Cochran, 89, died Sunday, June
11, 1989 at Baptist Medical Center in Little Rock,
Ark., where she was a patient. A resident of
Vardaman, she was the widow of Robert M. Cochran,
who died in 1964. She was a graduate of Moorhead
College and taught school in Calhoun and Chickasaw
Counties for 42 years. She was a member of the
Vardaman Baptist Church and the Retired Teachers'
Association. Born May 30, 1900, in Calhoun County,
she was the daughter of James Emmerson Whitehorn
and Sarah Belle Blue Whitehorn.
She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Martha Jack Doan of
Little Rock, Ark.; three sisters, Ms. Lillie Whitehorn,
Ms. Lucille Whitehorn, both of Vardaman, and Mrs.
Faye Perry of Memphis, Tenn.; two brothers, Kelly
Whitehorn and J.B. Whitehorn, both of Vardaman;
three grand-children and three great-grandchildren.

Vardaman. Pallbearers were deacons of his church: G.
Hamilton, Jim Fred Hamilton, Mike Mitchell, Morris
Bryan Martin, John Tedder, and David Schwalenberg.
Honorary pallbearers were deacons of his church.

Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon, June
13, at Parker Memorial Funeral Home Chapel in
Vardaman. Rev. Dale Easley officiated, assisted by
Rev. Fred Hartley. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery at
Vardaman. Pallbearers were Allen Doan, Steve Doan,
Ken Doan, James Ward, Tom Perry, Tommy Lee Dye,
Robert Dye, and Lewis Dye. Honorary pallbearers
were Leo Vanlandingham, Don Reedy, Franklin
Lowe, John Jasper Adams, Robert Earl McGregor,
Chick Martin, Richmond Alexander, and Jack
Spencer.

Joseph Blue "J.B." Whitehorn
Joseph Blue Whitehorn, born March 6, 1910, died
May 4, 1995, at Hillcrest Hospital Calhoun City. He
was co-owner of Whitehorn Service Station. Services
were held at Parker memorial Funeral Home Chapel,
Vardaman, with the Rev. Dale Easley officiaing.
Burial
was
in
Hillcrest
Cemetery
in
Vardaman.Pallbearers were Tom Perry, James Ward,
Steve Doan, Buck Skinner, Hugh S. Hardin, and
Garnell Flowers.

Minnie Whitehorn Gable
Mrs. Minnie Whitehorn Gable, 56, died Sunday May
6, 1973, at Memphis, Tenn., where she resided. She
was the wife of Earl Gable. She was a member of the
Frazier Baptist Church in Memphis where she was
active in W.M.U., and she was a superintendent and
teacher in the junior department of Sunday School for
13 years. She was born in Vardaman in Calhoun
County, Miss., Oct. 7, 1916, the daughter of James E.
Whitehorn and Sarah Belle Blue Whitehorn.

Survivors include two sisters, Lillie Whitehorn of
Vardaman and Faye Perry of Memphis, TN.
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of Antony Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Howard
Easley, Vernon Easley, Hugh Hardin, C.P. Ward,
Willie Ward, and Robert Brand.

She leaves her husband; five sisters, Mrs. Essie
Cochran, Miss Lucille Whitehorn, Mrs. Margaret
Ward, and Miss Lillie Whitehorn, all of Vardaman,
and Mrs. Faye Perry of Memphis; two brothers, Kelly
Whitehorn and J.B. Whitehorn, both of Vardaman.

James Holden Ward
Services for James Holden Ward, 70, who died Dec.
30, 2003, were held. He was a native of Vardaman
and lived in Tunica before moving to Henderson
County, NC, 41 years ago. He was the son of the late
Margaret Whitehorn Ward and Robert Andrew Ward.

Funeral services were held May 8 at Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. P.O. Davidson of Memphis
officiated, assisted by Rev. Red Lambert of Greenville
and Rev. Ken Pickens of Vardaman. Burial was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman under the direction of
Antony Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Alan Doan,
Steve Doan, Kenny Doan, James Earl Gable, James H.
Ward, and Joe Beasley.

He was a 1949 graduate of Vardaman High School
and attended Northwest Mississippi Junior College in
1950. In 1955 he received a bachelor of science
degree in pharmacy from the University of Mississippi
at Oxford. He was a pharmacy consultant and
practicing pharmacist for 21 years, retiring in 1966.
For many years he was the head pharmacist at Pardee
Hospital. He worked as a practicing pharmacist at
Justus Pharmacy and South Brevard Pharmacy and
Duvall Pharmacy in Tunica. He was a member of
Trinity Presbyterian Church in Hendersonville, N.C.

Margaret Whitehorn Ward
Mrs. Margaret Whitehorn Ward, 74, died Sunday, Jan.
4, 1981, at her home in Vardaman. She was the
widow of Andrew Ward and was a member of the
Vardaman Baptist Church. Mrs. Ward had worked for
several years in the Vardaman Post office as a postal
clerk. Born Jan. 10, 1906 in Vardaman, she was the
daughter of James Emmerson Whitehorn and Sallie
Belle Blue Whitehorn.

Survivors include his wife of 46 years, Dorothy
Robley Ward; two daughters, Cynthia Ann Ward
Mullies of Winston-Salem and Virginia Ellen Ward
Walter of Hendersonville, N.C.; and three
grandchildren.

She leaves a son: James Holden Ward of
Hendersonville, N.C; three sisters: Mrs. Essie
Cochran, Miss Lucille Whitehorn, and Miss Lillie
Whitehorn, all of Vardaman; two brothers: J.B.
Whitehorn and Kelly Whitehorn, both of Vardaman;
and two grand-daughters.

Milburn Cochran
Mr. Milburn Cochran, 68, succumbed Thursday, May
28, at the Vardaman Hospital, where he had been
under treatment for 16 days. Mr. Cochran resided at
Vardaman. He was a retired farmer and manufacturing
plant employee. He was a native of Crockett County,
Tenn. His parents were Robert Beverly Cochran and
Kittie Bond Cochran. He was not affiliated with a
church, but was a Methodist by faith.

Services were held Tuesday at Vardaman First Baptist
Church. Rev. Lowell Johnson officiated, assisted by
Rev. Fred Hartley. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery in
Vardaman. Pallbearers were Nelson Ramsey, Bud
Hardin, John Jasper Adams, Robert Earl McGregor,
Don Reedy, Earl Gable, C.P. Ward, and Howard
Easley.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Essie Whitehorn Cochran, of
Vardaman; a daughter, Mrs. Martha Jack Doan, of
Little Rock, Ark,; a sister, Mrs. Eunice Dye of
Vardaman; and three grandchildren.

Robert Andrew Ward
Mr. Robert Andrew Ward, 72, of Vardaman, died
Friday, April 4, 1975, in Hillcrest Hospital in Calhoun
City, following several days treatment there. He was a
retired service station attendant. He was a member of
Vardaman Baptist Church. Born Feb. 9, 1903 in
Calhoun County, his parents were Marion H. and
Elizabeth Harville Ward.

Services were held Saturday afternoon at Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. Curtis James officiated, assisted
by Rev. R.B. Winter and Rev. J.F. Hartley. burial was
in Hillcrest cemetery in Vardaman. Pallbearers were
Tommy Lee Dye, Robert Dye, Louis Dye, Charles
Hollis, Durell Dye and Bill Blue.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Margaret Whitehorn Ward of
Vardaman; one son, James H. Ward of
Hendersonville, N.C.; two sisters, Mrs. Ida Roberts of
Yazoo City and Mrs. Ethel Foster of Summerville,
Tenn.; and two grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers were Emerson Everette, Grady
Naron, Oscar Morgan, John V. Martin, Alvis
Crawford, R.N. Lovelace, Tom Dye, Robert Hunt,
Ruble James, Herman Bowles, Charles Fred Martin,
Robert Earl McGregor, Forrest Spratlin, L.B. Dye,
Luther Murff, Wilton Griffin, G.W. Ramage, Bob
Gable, Sam Hartley, Frank Hill and Paul Martin.

Funeral services were held Saturday afternoon at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. James Shumate
officiated, assisted by Rev. J.F. Hartley. Burial was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman, under the direction
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Earle Armstrong Gable

Services were held on Dec. 24 at the Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. Curtis James officiated, assisted
by Rev. Jim Bain. Interment was in the Midway
cemetery, under the direction of Cook Funeral Home
of Vardaman. Pallbearers were Bill Blue, Tom
Therell, Prince Hamilton, Paul Spencer, Roy Mitchell,
and James Easley.

Earle Armstrong Gable, 71, a former Mayor of
Vardaman, died Monday, Sept. 22, 1986, at OxfordLafayette County Hospital where he was a patient. He
had resided at Vardaman for a number of years and
was a member of the Vardaman Baptist Church and a
Mason. He served as Mayor of the town from 19811985. He was a retired car salesman and a former
driver for the Old Street Railway Co. in Memphis for
20 years and former president of the union
representing the Street Car Co.

Senator Robert Earl Gilder, Jr.
State Senator Robert Earl Gilder, Jr.,of Vardaman
became ill on Wednesday, October 4, 1961. His
condition grew grave and he was rushed to the
University Hospital in Jackson on Thursday and died
there on Friday night, October 6, of tetanus. Members
of his family stated that about two weeks previously
he had been working in one of his pastures on his
farm, when he scratched his back on a barbed wire
fence. He did not consider the scratch harmful, and
had forgotten it.

He was a graduate of Memphis State University and
Memphis Law School. He served in the U.S. Navy
during World War II.
Born Dec. 1, 1914 in
Vardaman, he was the son of Robert Lee Gable and
Lola Mary Orr Gable. He leaves one brother, James
O. Gable of Ripley.
Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon at
Antony-Parker Funeral Home Chapel in Vardaman.
Rev. Dale Easley officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery, Vardaman. Pallbearers were Jessie Clyde
McNair, Bill Blue, Charles Crum, Billy Paul Spencer,
James 'Treetop' Morgan, and Jack Spencer.

At the age of 47, Senator Gilder had reached the peak
of his career. He had served with distinction in the
Mississippi Senate for the past two years and was
recognized throughout the state as one of the more
prominent legislators. He held several important
committee assignments. He was serving on the joint
committees of General Legislative Investigations, and
Enrolled Bills. In the Senate he was chairman of the
committee on Public Health and a member of the
committees on Banks, County Affairs, Finance, Game
and Fish, and Public Utilities . He was Senator of the
31st District, which is composed of Calhoun,
Chickasaw, and Pontotoc counties. It was thought by
Calhoun Countians and Mississippians who knew him
that he very likely could have continued to serve
Calhoun County in public office, and would probably
within the next few years have been in line for a state
office.

Group 2
Billie Gertrude Gilder
Billie Gertrude Gilder, 84, a longtime resident of the
Vardaman area, died Tuesday morning, Dec. 26,
1972, in the N. Miss. Retirement Home in Grenada.
Mrs. Gilder was born in 1888, a native of Waverly,
Tenn., and a resident of Vardaman for many years.
She was the widow of R.E. Gilder, Sr. and the mother
of R.E. Gilder, Jr., Gatlin Gilder, and Roberta Gilder.
She leaves one son, Gatlin Gilder of Memphis, five
grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.

His death has meant a great loss to the people of
Calhoun county, and Mississippi. He was capable,
level-headed, dependable, and a man of his word. He
had a sense of practical judgement that served him
well in the Senate. He was a man who was not afraid
to fight for his beliefs and his friends and he would
speak his mind with clearness and forcefulness.

Funeral services were held at 11 a.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 27, at the Vardaman Methodist Church, with
interment in the Midway Cemetery. The Rev. Jeff
Gilder and Rev. Ken Pickens officiated. Anthony
Funeral Home was in charge.

Born at Vardaman on Aug. 7, 1914, he was the son of
the late R.E. Gilder, Sr., and Mrs. Gertrude Gatlin
Gilder, who resides at Vardaman. He had lived his
entire life at Vardaman. He attended school at the
University of Mississippi, where he studied law. At
the University of Missouri, he went through a course
in journalism. At the age of 21 he was elected to a
two-year term as Mayor of the Town of Vardaman.
He had also served the town as Alderman for 12 years.
He had taught in the public schools of Mississippi,
operated a gin, engaged in the timber business, and
was still operating a large farm. At one time, he
worked for the State Motor Vehicle Commission. At
the time of his death he was President of the Board of

Grace Roberta Gilder
Miss Grace Roberta Gilder died Saturday, December
23, 1961, at the Vardaman Hospital, where she had
been under treatment for one day. She was 48. Born
in Vardaman in 1913, she had lived most of her life in
Vardaman. She was the daughter of Robert Earl
Gilder, Sr. and Gertrude Gatlin Gilder. She was a
Baptist and a member of the Thomas W. Young
chapter of the Order of Eastern Star.
She leaves her mother, Mrs. Gertrude Gilder of
Vardaman; and a brother Gatlin Gilder of Vardaman.
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Directors of the Natchsz Trace Electric Power
Association. He was a land owner, farmer, and
cattleman. He was associated with his brother, Gatlin
Gilder, as General Manager of the Vardaman
Manufacturing Company.

1961, at the Vardaman Hospital, where she had been
under treatment several months. She had been in poor
health for a long time. She was 42. Born at Vardaman
on Sept. 27, 1919, she had lived her entire life there.
Her mother, Mrs. Nancy Cannon Moseley, survives
her. Her father was M.A. Moseley. She was a Baptist.
Services were held Tuesday afternoon at the
Vardaman Baptist Church, under the direction of
Pryor Funeral Home. Rev. James Richardson
officiated, assisted by Rev. Curtis James, Rev. J.F.
Hartley, and Rev. H.B. Winter. Burial was in the
Midway cemetery. Pallbearers were J.E. Carter, Watt
Carter, Tom Therrell, Raymond Robertson, Rex
Sanderson, and Roy Mitchell.
Besides her mother, she leaves three sons, Bob Gilder,
Earl Gilder, and Jeff Gilder, all of Vardaman; two
sisters, Mrs. Lorette Williams of Vardaman, and Mrs.
Earline Williams of Memphis, Tenn.

He and Frances Louise Moseley were married in
November 1937. He was Methodist and a Mason.

Gatlin G. Gilder, Sr.

Besides his mother, he leaves his wife; three sons:
Bob Gilder, Earl Gilder, and Jeff Gilder, all of
Vardaman; a brother, Gatlin Gilder; and a sister, Miss
Roberta Gilder, all of Vardaman.

Gatlin G. Gilder, age 63, of Southaven, formerly of
Vardaman, died Wednesday, November 3, 1982 at
Methodist Hospital South in Memphis. funeral
services were held Thursday, November 4 at AntonyParker Funeral Home Chapel. Burial was in Midway
Cemetery in Calhoun County with Rev. James
Richardson officiating.

Services were held Sunday afternoon at the Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. James Richardson, formerly of
Vardaman, officiated, assisted by Rev. Jim Bain, Rev.
Bryan Scarbrough and Rev. Curtis James. Burial was
in the Midway cemetery under the direction of Pryor
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Tom Therrell,
Raymond Robertson, Ray Sanderson, Arlis
Sanderson, Arlis Harrelson, Raymond Spencer and
J.E. Carter.

Born Aug. 9, 1919, the son of the late Robert E.
Gilder, Sr. and the late Gertrude Gatlin Gilder of
Vardaman, he was a furniture salesman for Eubanks
Furniture Company in Southaven and was former
owner of Vardaman Manufacturing Company. He was
a veteran of World War II.

Honorary pallbearers were Dr. M.C. Sappington, Dr.
O.B. Crocker, Dr. S.L. Dobbs, Dr. D.L. Harrison, Jr.,
Paul Martin, Carthel Richardson, Watt Carter, Smith
Wilson, Paul Moore, Bill Spencer, Rodney Inman,
Bill Blue, J.W. Hill, Jim Hugh Tabb, R.V. Taylor,
Bertram Scarbrough, Lee Lon Pryor, Oscar
Edmondson, Lt. Gov. Paul B. Johnson, Highway
Patrol Director Boyd Goding, Rep. Russell Fox, Rep.
Walter Hester, Sen. George Yarbrough, Aron Foster,
Ralph Taylor, Atty. Gen Joe T. Patterson, Sen. Preston
Davis, Jerome Shaw, Tom Scarbrough, Boyd Adams,
Bob Gable, Eddie Hendrix, Rex Sanderson, Buck
Skinner, Tom Spencer, Frank Hamilton, Prince
Hamilton, Gov. Ross Barnett, Sen. Frank Barber, Sen.
Gene Wirth, Sen. Herman Camp, Sen. Robert D.
Anderson, Sen. Odie Trenton, Herman Clanton, J.Y.
Reed, Sen. Bill Caraway, Robert L. Crawford, Dist.
Atty. Jesse L. Yancy, Jr., Harry Robinson, and Grady
Morgan.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Nell Hunt Gilder of
Southaven; one daughter, Mrs. Barbara McCullough
of Houston;p one son, Gatlin G. Gilder, Jr. of
Southaven and six grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Harry Robinson, Earl Gable, Charles
Fred Martin, Tom Therrell, Lawrence Chandler and
Charlie Eubanks. Antony-Parker Funeral home of
Vardaman was in charge of arrangements.
Earl Moseley Gilder
Earl Moseley Gilder, 58, died Thursday, July 13,
2000, in Southaven. He was a retired salesman in the
food broker industry and a former employee of the
Mississippi State Treasurer's Office. He was a
member of Vardaman First Baptist Church and was a
former resident of Vardaman and Jackson.
Survivors include one daughter, Melanie Gilder
Snuggs of West Monroe, LA; two brothers, Bob
Gilder of Memphis and Rev. Jeff Gilder of Vardaman;
one grandchild.

Frances Louise Moseley Gilder
Frances Louise Moseley Gilder, widow of the late
Senator R.E. Gilder, died Monday night, Oct. 30,
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Anglin. He was the owner and operator of Anglin's
Sporting Goods Store and Radio Repair Shop at
Vardaman.

Services will be at 2 p.m. today at Pryor Funeral
Home Chapel in Calhoun City. Burial will be in
Midway Cemetery.

He was a Baptist and a Mason. Mr. Anglin was wellliked and respected by everyone who knew him. He
had the gift of making friends easily and his sense of
humor has given a lift to many people. He was active
in civic and religious activities, and at one time
operated a telephone exchange at Vardaman.

James Ernest Roberts
James Ernest Roberts James Ernest Roberts, 82, of
Vardaman, died Monday, Feb. 1, 1982 at Baptist
Hospital in Memphis. A heavy machinery equipment
operator and member of Midway Baptist Church, he
was born November 24, 1899, the son of Sam Roberts
and Minnie Winters Roberts.

Services were held Saturday afternoon at the
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Curtis James
officiated, assisted by Rev. L.F. Haire and Rev. Jim
Bain. Interment was in Hillcrest cemetery at
Vardaman, with Masonic rites. James E. Cook Funeral
Home was in Charge of arrangements. Pallbearers
were Van Johnson, Johnnie Vanhorn, Charlie Perkins,
Buck Skinner, Stewart Hamilton, and Bill Spencer.

Funeral services were Wednesday at 2 p.m. at
Vardaman Baptist Church with Rev. Jeff Gilder, Rev.
Lowell Johnson and Rev. Fred Hartley officiating.
Burial was in Midway Cemetery with Antony-Parker
Funeral home in charge. Pallbearers were Hunter
Sullivan, Ernie Gordon, Mitchell Gordon, Jodie
Roberts, Brent Harrell, and Parrish Hartley.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Georgia Bailey Anglin, of
Vardaman; two sons, Joe Van Anglin of Jackson,
Miss., and Dale Anglin, of Houston, Miss.; a
daughter, Mrs. E.A. Murphree, of Vardaman; three
brothers, A.L. Anglin, of the Loyd community,
Eldridge Anglin of Bruce, and Everette Anglin of
Memphis; seven grandchildren and one greatgrandchild.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Martha Lee
Buchanan Roberts, Vardaman; two granddaughters,
Mrs. Martha Gail Gordon, Vardaman; Mrs Margaret
Ann Walls, Rainsville, AL; one grandson, Mike
Mitchell, Vardaman, and 10 great-grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers were: Norman Inman, Willie
Vanhorn, Roscoe McCord, James Williams, Robert
Hunt, J.E. Roberts, Wilton Griffin, Baylous Ashby,
Roy Mitchell, Claude Spratlin, Forrest Spratlin, Boyd
Adams, Ola Edmondson, Thomas Blue, Bob Gable,
Dr. J.S. Edmondson, Smith Wilson, and Talmer
Chandler.

Roy Mitchell
Mr. Roy Mitchell, 68, died Saturday, July 14, 1984, at
Houston Community Hospital, following a fall from a
ladder. A Vardaman resident, Mr. Mitchell was a
heavy equipment operator. He was a member of
Vardaman Baptist Church. Born Nov. 18, 1915 in
Tennessee, he was the son of William H. Mitchell and
Minnie Tull Mitchell. He was married to the late Mrs.
Mickey Roberts Mitchell.

Grace Ferguson Penick
Mrs. Grace Ferguson Penick, 73, died Sunday, June
27, 1976, after suffering an apparent heart attack
while at church Sunday night. She was the wife of Mr.
Russell Penick and had lived at Vardaman all of her
life. She was a member of the Vardaman Methodist
Church and of the Order of Eastern Star. Born June
15, 1903 in Vardaman, she was the daughter of
Thomas Richard Ferguson and Emma Martin
Ferguson.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. Martha Gail Phillips of
Vardaman and Mrs. Margaret Ann Walls of Fyffe,
Ala.; one son, Mike Mitchell of Vardaman; one sister,
Mrs. Durell Alexander of Booneville; 13
grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Jeff Gilder officiated,
assisted by Rev. Lowell Johnson. Burial was in
Midway Cemetery. Pallbearers were Ernie Gordon,
Mitchell Gordon, Hunter Sullivan, Donald Harrell,
Jody Roberts, and Kim Chrestman Antony-Parker
Funeral home was in charge of arrangements.

She leaves her husband, Russell Penick of Vardaman;
two daughters, Mrs. Merrill Alford of Vardaman and
Mrs. Billy Wells of Big Creek; three sons, J.R.
Penick, Jr. of Houston, Charles Penick of Vardaman
and Billy Penick of Houston; five sisters, Mrs. Blanch
Davis of Oakland, Calif., Mrs. Aleene Burton of
Saulsbury, Tenn., Mrs. Alpha Morse of El Cecito,
Calif., Mrs. Nancy Bailey of Oxford and Mrs. Johnnie
Beardon of Monroe, La.; two brothers, Victor
Ferguson of Batesville and Martin Ferguson of
Grenada; 16 grandchildren and seven great grandchildren.

William Isom Anglin
Mr. William Isom Anglin, a resident of Vardaman
since 1925, died suddenly Thursday, Dec. 6, 1962,
near Graysport Crossing at Grenada Lake, as he and a
friend were returning from a fishing trip. He was 64.
Mr. Anglin was born and reared in Calhoun County.
He was the son of the late Will Anglin and Delia Nix
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Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon, June
29 at the Vardaman Methodist Church. Rev Ben
Goodwin officiated, assisted by Rev. E. S. Furr.
Interment was in Hillcrest Cemetery. Pallbearers were
Tommy Penick, Steve Penick, Billy Wayne Alford,
Tony Alford, Gary Penick, Therrel Penick, Gene
Wells, Rory Wells, Barry Wells and John Wells.
Antony Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Lorene Hartley, of Vardaman; two brothers,
Raymond Robertson, of Vardaman, and John
Robertson, of Nesbitt, Miss.
Funeral services were held Thursday afternoon, Oct.
29, at Pryor Funeral Home in Calhoun City. Rev. J.F.
Hartley officiated. Burial as in Hillcrest cemetery at
Vardaman. Pallbearers were Brack Patterson, J.W.
Rice, Kenneth McKelroy, Robert Holloway, Rufus
Childs and Herbert Harville.

Alice Myrtice Dye Robertson Young
Mrs. Alice Myrtice Dye Robertson Young, 75, died
Tuesday, Sept. 18, 1973
at
her
home
in
Vardaman. She was a
Baptist. She was born
Oct.
9,
1897
in
Vardaman, where she
had lived all of her life.
Her parents were Charlie
Dye and Ann Dye.

Idell Dye Vanlandingham
Idell Dye Vanlandingham, 97, of Vardaman, died
Wednesday, March 15, 2006 at her home. She was
born Feb. 11, 1909, in Vardaman to Filmore Dye and
Sarah Jane Robinson Dye. She was a homemaker and
a member of the First Baptist Church.
Surivors include one daughter, Judy Parks
Thomashowski of Vardaman; one sister, Allene
Prophet of Vardaman; one daughter-in-law, Lucy
Vanlandingham of Lafayette, La.; one sister-in-law,
Ann Dye of Vardaman; three grandchildren, Pam
Huddleston Deveau and husband, Larry, of Memphis,
Tracy Parks and wife Ginny, of Jacksonville, Fla., and
James "Jim" Vanlandingham Jr. and wife Kristen, of
Lafayette, La.; five great-grandchildren, nine greatgreat-grandchildren; nieces and nephew, Marty
Parker, Nell Pitre, Delores Vaughn, Sarah Anthony,
Margaret Story, Elizabeth Montgomery, Connie
Eaton, Eugene Dye, Dale Carson, and Lee Flanagan.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Leo
Vanlandingham, in 1994; a son, James F.
Vanlandingham Sr., in 1997; and two brothers,
Burnell Dye and Dick Dye.

She
leaves
two
daughters, Mrs. Maxine
Reese of Calhoun City
and Mrs. Lorene Hartley of Vardaman; two sons,
Raymond Robertson of Vardaman and John Marshall
Robertson of Memphis, Tenn.; five sisters, Mrs.
Mable Dalton of Houlka, Mrs. Jimmie Lee Sutherland
of Vardaman, Mrs. Loretta Atkinson of Coldwater,
Mrs. Alma Lindsey of Fort Worth, Texas, Mrs. Velma
Vanlandingham of Arkansas; five brothers, Pete Dye
and Maxie Dye, both of West Point, C.H. Dye of
Coldwater, Ruble Dye of Memphis, Tenn., and Leslie
Dye of Savage; 15 grandchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at the First Baptist
Church of Vardaman with Bro. Dale Easley
officiating. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery. Parker
Memorial Funeral Home of Vardaman was in charge
of the arrangements.Pallbearers were Larry Bailey,
Phillip Fleming, Danny Bailey, Don Harrell, Robert E.
McGregory and Bill Blue. Honorary pallbearers were
John J. Adams; Carol Crausby, Mary McDonald, and
Jackie Smith.

Funeral services were held Sept. 19 at the Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. Finley Evans of Grenada
officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery in
Vardaman under the direction of Antony Funeral
Home. Pallbearers were Jerry Hartley, Fred Hartley,
Buddy Robertson, Boyd Wayne, Keith Robertson,
Gary Robertson, Howell Reese, Jr., and Andy Reese.
Charley Henry Robertson

Leo Vanlandingham
Mr. Charley Henry Robertson, 39, died suddenly at
his home in Calhoun City, on Wednesday, October 28,
1964. He had been employed at the Calhoun Garment
Company for the past ten years. He was born in
Vardaman, Miss., the son of Mrs. Myrtice Dye
Robertson Young, of Vardaman, who survives him,
and the late John Marshall Robertson. He had resided
in Calhoun City for the past 18 years. He was a
veteran of the Second World War.

Mr. Leo Vanlandingham, 85, died of cancer
Wednesday, Feb. 9, 1994, at his home on Rt. 2,
Vardaman. He was a retired convoy driver for Dealers
Transport, Memphis, Tenn. Mr. Vanlandingham was
ordained as a deacon June 16, 1963, Haveview Baptist
Church in Memphis and served as a deacon in
Vardaman First Baptist Church until his death.

Besides his mother, he leaves his wife, Mrs. Charlie
Parker Robertson, of Calhoun City; two sons, Boyd
Wayne and Marshall Ray Robertson; and two
daughters, Martha Ann and Barbara Jean, all at home;
two sisters, Mrs. Howell Reese, of Calhoun City and

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Idell Dye
Vanlandingham of Vardaman one daughter, Mrs. Jody
Parks Tomashowsk of Las Vegas, Nev.; one son,
James Fred Vanlandingham of Lafayette, La.; one
sister, Mrs. Lois Bozeman of Vardaman; three
grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.
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Timothy Cardwell, Antony-Parker Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements.

Funeral services were held Saturday morning at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Dale Easley
officiated, assisted by Rev. Billy McCord. Burial was
in Hillcrest Cemetery, Vardaman, under the direction
of Parker Memorial Funeral Home, Vardaman.
Pallbearers were young deacons of his church, Jeff
Hamilton, Jerry Hamilton, Danny Bailey, Carl
Marshall, John Tedder, Brent Harrell, Steve Johnson,
and Davy Schwalenberg. Honorary pallbearers were
senior deacons or members of Vardaman Baptist,
Billy Paul Spencer, John Jasper Adams, Ray
Sutherland, Mike Mitchell, Hubert Gann, Jim Fred
Hamilton, Pete Gibson, Chick Martin, A.D. Wright,
H.E. Bailey, Grady Schwalenberg, Doyle Hawkins,
and Charles Hollis.

Thedie Higginbotham Dye
Mrs. Thedie Higginbotham Dye, 68, died Monday,
Oct. 20, 1980, at Hillcrest Hospital in Calhoun City.
She was the widow of John Henry Dye and resided at
Vardaman. She was a member of the New Liberty
Baptist Church. Born April 15, 1912, in Mississippi,
she was the daughter of William Higginbotham and
Ioma Free Higginbotham.
She leaves a son, Ricky Dye, of Houston; five
daughters, Mrs. Ruthell McCloud and Mrs. Barbara
Ann Simms, both of Okolona, Mrs. Johnnie Faye
McAllister of Vardaman, Mrs. Louise Baker of Drew
and Mrs. Laderl Dye of Bruce; four sisters, Mrs. Vera
Dye and Mrs Therrie Stone, both of Vardaman, Mrs.
Birie Lee Holliday of California, and Mrs. Ro Amma
Dye of West Point, and 10 grandchildren.

Eunice Cochran Dye
Mrs. Eunice Cochran Dye, 76, died Monday, Sept. 27,
1971 at the Vardaman Hospital. She was the widow of
Fon Dye and resided at Vardaman. She was a
Methodist. Mrs. Dye was born in Crockett County,
Tenn., March 3, 1895, the daughter of Robert Beverly
and Kitty Bond Chochran. She leaves a daughter Mrs.
Edwin Johnson of Youngstown, Ohio; two sons,
Robert Dye and Louis Dye, both of Vardaman; and
six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Wednesday morning, Oct.
22 at New Liberty Baptist Church. Rev Fred Hartley
officiated. Interment was in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Larry Martin, Billy Walls, Eddie
Moore, J.D. Walls, Nelson Vanlandingham and
Laderle Ramage.

Funeral services wsere held Wednesday afternoon at
the Vardaman Methodist Church. Rev. Ben Goodwin
officiated, assisted by Rev. Ken Pickens.

James Edd Dye
Mr. James Edd Dye, age 74, who resided at
Vardaman, passed away at Edmondson's Clinic on
Monday morning, Sept. 16, 1957, where he had been
under treatment for a few hours. A native of Calhoun,
Mr. Dye was born May 9, 1883, the son of Ross
Green Dye and Mary Jane Cook Dye.

Lee Bernell Dye
Mr. Lee Bernell Dye, 78, died Saturday, Sept. 24,
1983, at Hillcrest Hospital in Calhoun City where he
was a patient. He was a retired hardware worker and
resided in Vardaman. Born Jan. 13, 1905, in Calhoun
County, he was the son of Filmore Dye and Sarah
Jane Robertson Dye.

He resided in the county and in the area around
Vardaman practically all his life. He was regarded as a
good and honorable citizen and had a wide circle of
friends and relatives. He was a descendant of pioneer
families of this section. Mr. Dye was a familiar figure
on the streets of Vardaman ever since the town started
in 1905. He was neighborly, agreeable and considerate
of others -- and he was ever ready to join in any
movement for the good of the community. His death
caused much sadness over the county because of his
being related to many of our people and a friend to
many others.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Vera Pettit Dye of
Vardaman, three daughters, Mrs. Reggie Nell Pitre of
Houston, Tex., Mrs Delores Vaughn of McDonough,
Ga., and Mrs. Sarah Anthony of Memphis, Tenn.; one
son Herbert Eugene Dye of Houma, La.; three stepdaughters, Mrs. Libby Mitchell of Grenada, Mrs.
Earline Parker of Vardaman, Mrs. Virginia
Cheataman of Philadelphia; step-son Lee Pettit of
Fairfield, Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. Leo Vanlandingham
and Mrs. Aleen Prophet, both of Vardaman; a brother,
Durell Dye of Vardaman; 10 grandchildren and 15
step-grandchildren; three great grandchildren and 17
step-great grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mr. Dye were held from
Vardaman Baptist Church on Tuesday, Sept. 17, at
2:00 o'clock in the afternoon, conducted by Rev J.F.
Hartley, assisted by Dr. Hal D. Bennett and Rev. Doc
Jeters. Interment followed at Hillcrest cemetery, in
Vardaman. James E. Cook Funeral Home of
Vardaman was in charge of funeral arrangements and
pallbearers were: Bernell Dye, Durell Dye, Robert
Dye, Louis Dye, Charley Henry Robertson and
Raymond Robertson.

Funeral services were held Monday at Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev Clarence Cooper officiated,
assisted by Rev. Lowell Johnson. Burial was in Ellzey
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Lewis Dye, Robert Dye,
William Vaughn III, Herbert Dye Jr., James Babin,
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He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ada Pearl Robertson
Dye; by two daughters, Mrs. Argie McGregor, of
Vardaman and Mrs. Freed McKibben, of Calhoun
City; by a son, Leroy Dye, of Jonestown; by a brother,
Mr. Fon Dye, of Vardaman; by 11 grandchildren and
1 great-grandchild.

Tommie Lee Dye, Sr.
Mr. Tommie Lee Dye succumbed Friday, April 14,
1967,at the Veterans Hospital in Jackson, Miss.,
where he had been under treatment for three weeks.
He was 73. Born in Calhoun County, Miss., he had
resided at Vardaman most of his life. He was a retired
merchant. He was a member of the Vardaman
Methodist Church and of the Masonic Lodge and the
Disabled American Veterans. The World War I
veteran was the son of Phillip Shelby Dye and Mary
Frances Blue Dye. Mr. Dye was well-liked by all who
knew him and his friends say he was a good man.

Eddie Brooks Dye
Mr. Eddie Brooks Dye, 68, died at 9 a.m. Saturday,
Jan. 21, 1984, at Community Hospital of Calhoun
County in Pittsboro. A retired farmer, he had lived all
of his life on Rt. 1, Vardaman. Born May 5, 1915 in
Calhoun County, he was the son of Bill Dye and Lula
Jennings Dye, both natives of Calhoun County.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Zelda Dye of Vardaman; a
son, Tommie Lee Dye, Jr., of Vardaman; and two
grandchildren.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Ayers of
McDavis, Fla.; a son, Robert Lee Dye, U.S. Army,
Lawton, Okla.; two sisters, Mrs. Janie Duncan of
Houston and Mrs. Lorene Wall of Vardaman; one
brother, Shelby Dye of Vardaman; and 12
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sunday afternoon at
Vardaman Methodist Church, Rev. Ben Goodwin
officiated, assisted by Rev James Curtis and Rev.
Winfred Brasher. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery in
Vardaman, under the direction of Antony funeral
Home. Pallbearers were Leo Vanlandingham, Charles
Hollis, Ruble James, Elton Ramage, Robert Earl
McGregor and Jim Ray.

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at
Pryor-Wilson Funeral Home Chapel in Calhoun City.
Dr. Clarence Cooper officiated, assisted by Rev. Fred
Hartley. Burial was in New Liberty Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Elvis Black, Billy Walls, J.D. Walls,
Larry Martin, Nelson Vanlandingham, and Sterling
Hood.

Zelda Allen Dye
Services for Zelda Allen Dye of Vardaman were Feb.
24 at the Vardaman Methodist Church with the Rev.
Ben Goodwin and the Rev. Glenn Puttman officiating.
Burial was in Hillcreest Cemetery.

Shelby Turner Dye
Mr. Shelby Turner Dye, 66, died Sunday, Dec. 2,
1984, at Houston Community Hospital. He resided on
Rt. 1, Vardaman, in New Liberty community, and was
a retired employee of Calhoun County Supervisor's
District 5. He was a member of the New Liberty
Baptist Church, a past Master of the Vardaman
Masonic Lodge No. 527, and held membership in the
Woodmen of the World and Farm Bureau. Born Dec.
6, 1917, in Calhoun County, he was the son of
William Thomas Dye and Lula Elizabeth Jennings
Dye.

Mrs. Dye, 85, died Feb 22, 1988, at Oxford-Lafayette
Medical Center. She was a retired school teacher and
a member of the Eastern Star. Mrs. Dye was the
widow of Tommie Lee Dye, Sr. She was the daughter
of the late Nathaniel and Rosa Burton Allen.
Mrs. Dye is survived by a son, Tommie Lee Dye, Jr.,
of Calhoun City; a sister Ruth Hollis of Vardaman; a
brother, Ralph Allen of Vardaman; four grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lavenia Ramage Dye of
Vardaman; one daughter, Mrs. Jackie Bush of
Vardaman; one son, Shelby Joe Dye of Calhoun City;
two sisters, Mrs. Lorene Walls of Vardaman and Mrs.
Janie Duncan of Houston; five grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Robert Earl McGregor, Hayden
Martin, Leo Vanlandingham, C.P. Ward, James Louis
William and Richmond Alexander. Parker Memorial
Funeral Home was in Charge.

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at New
Liberty Baptist Church. Dr. Clarence Cooper
officiated. Burial was in New Liberty Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Donnie Cain, Jimmie Ellis, Curtis
Bryant, Billy Clements, J.W. Edmondson and Ronnie
Morgan. Honorary pallbearers were Archie Fleming,
Raymond Bailey, Bill Blue and Paul Gregg. AntonyParker Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

Tommie Lee "Tom" Dye, Jr. , 61, died Wednesday,
March 31, 1999, at Baptist Memorial Hospital-Central
in Memphis. He was born March 5, 1938, in Calhoun
County. He was a farmer and car salesman, and an Air
Force veteran. He was a member of Derma Baptist
Church and Vardaman Masonic Lodge, and past
president of the Calhoun City Lions Club. He was a
co-founder and past president of the board of Calhoun
Academy.

Tommie Lee Dye, Jr.
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Survivors include his wife, Geraldine Lucius Dye of
Calhoun City; two daughters, Debbie White of
Vardaman and Gail McKibben of Bruce; two sons,
Robert Lee Dye of Brandon and Tony Parker of
Calhoun City; seven grandchildren, Josh Langford and
Anna Langford, both of Vardaman, Nathan Dye and
Shannon Dye, both of Brandon, Dusty McKibben of
Bruce and Katie Parker and Lucius Parker, both of
Calhoun City.

Robert Dye of Hollandale; a daughter, Mrs. Edwin
Johnston of Youngstown Ohio; six grandchildren.
Military funeral rites were held Friday, Dec. 2 at the
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev L.F. Haire officiated,
assisted by Revs. R.B. Winter, Curtis James and J.F.
Hartley. Burial was in Hillcrest cemetery at
Vardaman. James E Cook Funeral Home was in
charge of funeral arrangements. Pallbearers were
Boyd Parker, Rex Martin, Andrew Ward, Fred
McKibben, Jewett Blue and Oscar Morgan. Honorary
pallbearers were: J.D. Marshall, Sam Hartley, Orland
Scarbrough, Norman Edmondson, Frank Hill, J.B.
Whitehorn; and Forrest Spratlin.

Services will be at 2 p.m Friday at Pryor Funeral
Home Chapel with the Rev. Danny Spratlin, the Rev.
Jeff Gilder and the Rev. Buford Usry officiating.
Burial will be in Pinecrest Memorial Gardens in
Calhoun City with Masonic rites. Pallbearers will be
Jimmy Morris, Joe Blaylock, J.T. Skinner, Charles
Hill, Billy Wooten, William P. Wright, James H.
Wright and Ray Hamilton.

Margaret Louise Penick Alford
Margaret Louise Alford, 84, died Sept. 26, 2007, at
the Magnolia Hospital in Corinth. She was born
March 28, 1923, in Vardaman. She was a former
teacher and a retired inspector for Kellwood
Company. She was a member of the Eastern Star and
Vardaman United Methodist Church. She married
Oscar Mearill Alford on Nov. 4, 1942; he preceded
her in death.

John Henry Dye
Mr. John Henry Dye, 62, died Tuesday, Oct. 24, 1972
at Houston Hospital. The retired farmer resided at
Vardaman. He was a Baptist. He was born April 5,
1910, in Vardaman, the son of William Thomas and
Lula Jane Jennings Dye.

Survivors included one son, Billy Wayne Alford
(Shirley) of Corinth; one brother, J.R. Penick of
Houston; one sister, Mary Sue Wells of Vardaman;
five grandchildren, five great-grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her husband; a son, Tony Alford;
two brothers, Billy Penick and Charles Penick; and
her parents, John Russell Penick and Cleveland Grace
Ferguson Penick.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Theda Higginbotham Dye of
Vardaman; four daughters, Mrs. Johnnie McAlister of
Columbus, Mrs. Ruth Cooper of Pontotoc, Mrs.
Louise Norred of Vardaman and Mrs. Barbara Ann
Franklin of Big Creek; two sons, Laderle Dye of
Houston and Ricky Dye of Vardaman; three sisters,
Mrs. Lizzy Turner of Pontotoc, Mrs. Janie Duncan of
Houston and Mrs. Lorene Walls of Vardaman; three
brothers, Shelby Dye and Eddie Brooks Dye, both of
Vardaman and Thomas Dye of Ft. Worth, Texas; 28
grandchildren and seven great grandchildren.

Services were at the Vardaman United Methodist
Church. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery in
Vardaman. Parker Memorial Funeral Home was in
charge.

Funeral services were held Thursday afternoon., Oct
26, at Vardaman BBaptist Church. Rev Curtis El.
Jams officiated, assisted by Rev. Ken Pickens. Burial
was in New Liberty Cemetery under the direction of
anoony Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Joe Ben
Mooneyham, Robert Earl McGregor, Buck Skinner,
Hosea Parker, Kenneth Waslls and Billy Walls.

Mary Nell Hunt Gilder
Mary Nelle Hunt Gilder, 91, died Sunday, Nov. 20,
2011, at Trace Regional Hospital in Houston. She was
born January 15, 1920, in Cottage Grove, Tenn., to
Robert Wilkes Hunt and Clyde Estelle Maddox Hunt.
She graduated Cottage Grove High School at age 15,
and attended Bethel College. She was Paris
Tennessee's Maid of Cotton Representative for the
Cotton Carnival. She was all-state in basketball, and
was Tennessee State Amateur Champion in Tennis.
She loved sports, especially football. She was a
Braves fan. She was an avid bridge player and until
her death, was a participant of four bridge clubs. She
loved life and most importantly, people.

Louis Fondren Dye
Louis Fondren Dye, age 72, died at his home at
Vardaman on Wednesday, Nov. 30. He was a retired
farmer.
Mr. Dye had lived his entire life at Vardaman. He was
the son of the lamented Ross Green Dye and Mary
Jane Cook Dye. He was a member of the Baptist
Church and a veteran of World War I. He was a man
who held the respect of all who knew him and was
known as a truly good man.

She and her husband, Gatlin Gladney Gilder, Sr. were
the founders of Vardaman Manufacturing Company in
Vardaman. She was a member of the Eastern Star. She
was a homemaker and in recent years was a retail
sales associate for Carson's Department Store in

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Eunice Cochran Dye, of
Vardaman; two sons Louis Dye of Vardaman and
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Houston, and a member of First United Methodist
Church in Houston.

there were several sweet potato farmers around
Vardaman but most people still held to the traditional
southern staple, cotton. I viewed cotton farms as
exotic and thrilling and begged daddy to let me go
across the road to Mr. Brooks Winter's place and pick
cotton (for money!)"

Survivors include her daughter, Barbara and Don
McCullough of Houston; her son, Gatlin Gilder, Jr. of
Houston; her grandchildren, Suzy McCullough
Zimmerman and Joel, Jamie McCullough Elliott and
Justin, Jim Gatlin McCullough and Anna, Rob Gilder
and Brandie, and Barbara Ann Gilder Kirkland; her
great-grandchildren, Gatlin Farrar, Loren Zimmerman,
Zac Zimmerman, Ella Elliott, Wilson Elliott, and Rece
Gilder. She was preceded in death by her parents; and
her husband, whom she married August 31, 1941,
Gatlin Gladney Gilder, Sr. of Vardaman.

He played on the Vardaman football team and was a
graduate of Vardaman High School in 1960. He
graduated from the University of Mississippi in 1965
with a B.S. degree, and from there again in 1967
where he received his Master's Degree in Special
Education and his Specialist Degree in 1970. He
taught Special Education classes in Vardaman and
later became the Calhoun County Title One
Coordinator. He was elected as the Calhoun County
Superintendent of Education in 1992 and served in
that capacity until 2000. He also served on the
Mississippi State Mental Health Advisory Board,
Communicate Advisory Board for 37 plus years.
Dewitt was a former Secretary of the Calhoun County
Democratic Party and a loyal "Yellow Dog"
Democrat. He was preceded in death by his parents
and a brother, Charles Douglas Spencer.

Services are at 11 a.m. today at Houston Funeral
Home in Houston with the Rev. Larry Patrick and the
Rev. Jeff Gilder officiating. Burial will follow at
Midway Cemetery in Vardaman. Pallbearers will be
Mike Mitchell, Chuck Carson, Dewitt Spencer, Joel
Zimmerman, James Marshall Casey and Justin Elliott.

Group 3

He is survived by his wife, Zilla Rose Morgan
Spencer of Vardaman, MS; two daughters, Leah Rose
Spencer (Laura Fairfax) of Pittsboro, NC, and Morgan
Spencer Cutturini (Al) of Oxford, MS; one grandson
Logan Mullen of Oxford, MS; a special niece,
Spencer Moore of Chapel
Hill, NC; one sister, Linda
Kay
Spencer
Moore
(Jimmy) of Vardaman,
MS; and one brother,
Dwight Lee Spencer of
Greensboro, NC. His
hundreds of friends and
admirers
mourn
his
passing and join his family
in grief.

Carl Dewitt Spencer (1942 - 2014)
One of the founders of the Vardaman History Project,
and one of its most significant contributors, Dewitt
Spencer, died at his home in Ellzey at 12:30 am on
Monday, April 21, 2014, surrounded by his family.
On the afternoon of April 22, at the funeral home in
Vardaman, a line of mourners waiting to express their
affection for Dewitt and
their sadness for his loss
stretched through the
building, out the door, and
well into the parking lot.
It was a beautiful sunny
spring afternoon, the sort
of day perfect for the
making of pictures of
loved ones and friends
that Dewitt was so skilled
at doing and so enjoyed.
Inside, a slide show of
scores of pictures of
Dewitt with family and
friends repeated over and over as mourners paused in
the chapel to watch after having spent a little time
with Dewitt's family and seeing displays of some of
his favorite books and quotations.

A memorial service for
Dewitt was held at 3 pm,
Wednesday, April 23,
2014, at the Ellzey
Memorial Chapel. If any memorial service can be
called 'good', then Dewitt's was the best that most who
were there had ever attended. It was planned by Zilla,
Leah, and Morgan with input from Dewitt to include,
as his daughter said, a slight degree of irreverence. A
few days before he died, they were talking with him
about his service and what readings and songs he
would like. With a characteristic twinkle in his eye, he
asked them, "And when is this event going to be?"
Not only was the 'Event' planned by his family, it was
led by them and his close friends; as the songs
"Church in the Wildwood", "Beulah Land", "Will the
Circle be Unbroken", and "I'll Fly Away" rang
through the Ellzey Chapel that Dewitt loved so much,

Carl Dewitt Spencer was born June 19, 1942 in the
Ellzey Community, the son of Thomas Charles
Spencer and Ludie Annis Loftis Spencer, and the
grandson of Thomas Dewitt Spencer and Ethel Mae
Cox Spencer. He recalled, in an article written for the
VHP, "In the 1940's and 50's when I was on the farm
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one could almost hear him adding his voice to these
favorites.

possessed of a world of friends. She was the widow of
the late T.D. Spencer. The people of this section held
Mrs. Spencer in highest respect and she was known as
a fine neighbor and a useful person in the community.

Scripture was read and meditations offered by
Reverend Wil Howie and Reverend Laura Fairfax.
Readings were introduced by his daughters Leah and
Morgan and read by his cousins. Instrumentalists
included Leah, his grandson Logan Mullen, Laura,
and Steve Walls. The Spencer Clan from Ellzey, north
of the Yalobusha, and the Morgan/Inmon Clans from
Midway, south of the Yalobusha, merged in the
marriage of Dewitt and Zilla. After the memorial
service at the Ellzey Chapel, a reception was held at
the Midway Baptist Church with tables laden with an
abundance of traditional dishes - all of which were
Dewitt's favorites!

Mrs. Spencer is survived by five daughters, Mrs. Edith
Harrell, Clarksdale, Mrs. Beatrice Chandler,
Vardaman, Mrs. Mildred Reid, Tuscaloosa, Ala., Mrs
Opal Anderson, Houston, and Mrs Nellie Gilder,
Vardaman; by four sons, Raymond Spencer, Thomas
Spencer, Bill Spencer, and Paul Lee Spencer, all of
Vardaman; by her mother, Mrs. Annie Cox of Sharon,
Tenn., and by two brothers, Will and Rob Cox, of
Sharon, Tenn.; and by twenty-three grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at Ellzey on Aug.3, at 3:00
P.M., conducted by Revs. J.F. Hartley, Cooper
Hartley, L.F. Haire and E.S. Furr, followed by
interment in the Young's Chapel cemetery. Pallbearers
were Robert Freely, Joe Lee Fleming, Richmond
Alexander, James Williams, Wilton Griffin, and
Kimball Blissard. Cook Funeral Home of Vardaman
had charge of arrangements.

Honorary pallbearers were: Curt Alford, Dudley
Davis, Charles Herring, Bobby Phillips, Steve Walls,
and James Young.
Memorials may be made to; Mexico Missions, 2409
Sunset Blvd., Mission, TX. 78574 or Living Waters
For The World, 318 Seaboard Lanes, Suite 205,
Franklin, TN. 37067 or Ellzey Cemetery Fund, C/O
Ruth Ann Reedy, 106 East Ave., Vardaman, MS
38878

Thomas Charles Spencer
Mr. Thomas Charles Spencer, 65, died Friday, March
16, 1973, in the Baptist Hospital in Memphis, Tenn. A
farmer, Mr. Spencer had resided most of his life on Rt.
2, Vardaman, in the Ellzey community. He was a
member of the Vardaman Baptist Church which he
served as a Deacon and was a Mason. He was a
member of the FHA Committee and a former school
trustee, and was very active in the religious and civic
affairs of the area. He was born Nov. 7, 1907 in
Gibson County, Tenn., the son of Thomas Dewitt
Spencer and Ethel May Cox Spencer.

Parker Memorial Funeral Home - Vardaman, MS was
in charge of arrangements.
Thomas Dewitt Spencer
Thomas Dewitt Spencer was born in Milan, Gibson,
Tennessee, on 25 Sep 1869 to Thomas Spencer and
Harriet A Miller. He married Ethel Mae Cox (18811953) and they had 9 children. He passed away on 16
Nov 1936 in Calhoun County, Mississippi.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ludie Spencer of Vardaman;
two sons, Dwight Lee Spencer of Charlotte, N.C., and
Carl Dewitt Spencer of Vardaman; one daughter, Mrs.
Linda Kay Phillips of Tupelo; five sisters, Mrs. Edith
Harrell of Columbus, Ga., Mrs. Beatrice Chandler of
Vardaman, Mrs. Mildred Reid of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
Mrs. Opal Anderson of Houston and Mrs. Nellie
Gilder of Greenville; three brothers Raymond
Spencer, Paul Lee Spencer, and Bill Spencer, all of
Vardaman; and six grandchildren.

Their children were: Thomas Charles Spencer,
Mildred Louise Spencer, Nellie Burtrum Spencer,
Opal Gertrude Spencer, Paul Lee Spencer, Willie
Edgar Spencer, Edith
Mae Spencer (19001982),
Beatrice
Margaret
Spencer
(1903-Unknown),
Raymond
Dewitt
Spencer
(1905Unknown).

Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Ken Pickens
officiated, assisted by Rev. L.F. Haire. Burial was in
Ellzey Cemetery, under the direction of Antony
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Billy Paul Spencer,
Keith Spencer, Jackie Neal Spencer, Myles Johnson,
Douglas Anderson, Danny Gilder, Johnny Reid and
Euwell Harrell.

Ethel Cox Spencer
Vardaman, Miss., Aug.
3 -- Mrs. Ethel Spencer,
age 72, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Chandler, in the Ellzey
community on Sunday, Aug. 2, 1953, of a lingering
illness. Born on Apr. 28, 1881, she was a native of
Carbondale, Illinois, and had lived at Ellzey for
approximately 3 years. She was a member of the
Baptist Church, a woman of fine character and
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Ludie Annis Spencer
(Feb. 17, 1909 - Sept. 24, 1987)

Survivors are two sons, Halbert Reed, Jr. of Northport
and John C. Reed of Tuscaloosa; two sisters, Opal
Anderson of Houston and Nell Gilder of Greenville a
brother, Bill Spencer of Vardaman; six grandchildren.
Services were held on Dec. 9 at Memory Funeral
Home Chapel with the Rev. Jo Williams officiating.
Burial was in memory Hill Gardens. Pallbearers were
Hoover Reese, Lynn Kimbrell, Clarence Latner,
Charles Lollar, Milton Crawford, Bill Sanders, Harvey
Milligan and Dupree Galloway.

Mrs. Ludie Annis Spencer, 78, of Vardaman, died
Sept. 24 at North Miss. Medical Center in Tupelo. She
was the widow of Thomas C. Spencer. Mrs Spencer
was a member of the Vardaman Baptist Church and
the Thomas W. Young Chapter 157 of the Order of
the Eastern Star.
She is survived by a daughter, Linda K. Moore of
Houston; two sons, Dwight Spencer of Greensboro,
N.C., and Dewitt Spencer of Vardaman; a brother
Fred Loftis of Memphis; and 7 grandchildren.

Edith Spencer Harrell Farmer
Mrs. Edith S. Harrell Farmer, 81, died Saturday April
10, 1982, at her home in Clarksdale. She was born
June 21, 1900, in Trenton, Tenn., the daughter of
Thomas Dewitt Spencer and Ethel Cox Spencer. She
had resided for a number of years in the Ellzey
community, Calhoun County.

Services ere held Sept. 26, 1987 at 11 a.m. at the
Vardaman Baptist Church. Burial was in Elzey
Cemetery with the Rev. Dale Easley and the Rev.
Robert Boyer officiating. Pallbearers were Billy Paul
Spencer, Jack Spencer, Keith Spencer, Wayne
Johnson, Tom Harrell and Euwell Harrell. AntonyParker Funeral Home was in charge.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Juanita Busby of
Columbus, Ga., and Mrs Henry Burns of Clarksdale;
two sons, Thomas E. Harrell of Clarksdale and Ewell
D. Harrell of Vardaman; three sisters, Mrs. Ethel Reed
of Tuscaloosa, Ala., Mrs. Nellie Gilder of Greenville
and Mrs. Opal Anderson of Houston; a brother, Bill
Spencer of Vardaman; six grandchildren and five
great grandchildren.

Paul Lee Spencer
Mr. Paul Lee Spencer, 65, died Monday, Sept. 15,
1975, at the Veterans Hospital in Memphis, Tenn.,
following an illness of several months. He was a
farmer and landowner, residing in the Ellzey
community, north of Vardaman. He was a veteran of
World War II. He has served the Friendship Baptist
Church as choir director for 29 years and was a
deacon of the church for a number of years. Born
Feb. 14, 1910 in Gibson County, Tenn., he was the
son of Thomas Dewitt and Ethel Cox Spencer.

Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at
Youngs Chapel Methodist Church in Ellzey
community. Rev. Tommy Gilder officiated. Burial
was in Ellzey Cemetery. Pallbearers were Wayne
Johnson, Billy Paul Spencer, Jack Spencer, Dewitt
Spencer, Douglas Anderson and Keith Spencer.
Antony-Parker Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian Neal Spencer of
Vardaman; one son, Jackie Spencer of Vardaman; five
sisters, Mrs. Edith Harrell of Clarksdale, Mrs. Beatrice
Chandler of Vardaman, Mrs. Mildred Reed of
Northport, Ala., Mrs. Opal Anderson of Houston and
Mrs. Nellie Reed of Greenville; two brothers,
Raymond Spencer and Bill Spencer, both of
Vardaman; and one grandchild.

Beatrice Johnson Chandler
Beatrice Johnson Chandler, 72, died Friday, Sept. 26,
1975, at Oxford-Lafayette County Hospital. She had
been in poor health for several months. She was the
wife of Watt Chandler of Vardaman. She was a
Baptist. Born Sept. 12, 1903 in Trenton, Tenn., she
was the daughter of Thomas Dewitt and Ethel Cox
Spencer.

Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon at
Friendship Baptist Church. Rev. Ray Gilder officiated,
assisted by Rev. Oliver Hood and Rev. J.F. Hartley.
Interment was in Ellzey Cemetery under the direction
of FAntony Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Euwell
Harrell, Keith Spencer, Wayne Johnson, Dewitt
Spencer, Billy Paul Spencer, Johnnie Reed, Douglas
Anderson and Danny Gilder.

She leaves her husband, Watt Chandler of Vardaman;
two sons, Wayne Johnson of Vardaman and Myles
Johnson of Memphis, Tenn.; four step-daughters, Mrs.
Virginia Coulter of National City, Calif., Mrs. Doris
Lofton of Columbia, Tenn., Mrs Billie Kelly of
Birmingham, Ala., and Mrs. Peggy Wright of
Louisville, Ky.; four sisters: Mrs. Edith Harrell of
Clarksdale, Mrs. Mildred Reed of Northport, Ala.,
Mrs. Opal Anderson of Houston, and Mrs. Nellie
Gilder of Greenville; two brothers: Raymond Spencer
and Bill Spencer,both of Vardaman; three
grandchildren; 36 step-grandchildren and 8 step-great
grandchildren.

Mildred Spencer Reed
Mildred Spencer Reed, 72, of Northport, Ala. died
Dec. 7. Born in Tennessee, she resided in Calhoun
County for many years. She was an active member of
the Northport Church of Christ.
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Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at
Friendship Baptist Church near Vardaman. Rev. Ray
Gilder officiated, assisted by Rev. Charles Keel and
Rev. J.F. Hartley. Burial was in Ellzey Cemetery
under the direction of Antony Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Keith spencer, Dewitt Spencer, Billy
Paul Spencer, Douglas Anderson, Tommy Gilder,
Euwell Harrell, Johnny Reed, and Jackie Spencer.
Honorary pallbearers were other nephews.

arrangements. Survivors include one daughter, Glenda
Scarbrough of Vardaman; one son, Billy Paul Spencer
of Vardaman; four grandchildren, Tommy Scarbrough
(Karen) of Brunswick, TN, John Scarbrough (Kim) of
Southaven, Candy Huffman (Leslie) of Vardaman and
Clay Spencer (Rachel) of Brandon; six greatgrandchildren and two great-great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Oliver and
Enis Fleming Hawkins; her husband, Willie Edgar
"Bill" Spencer; two siblings, Oliver Hawkins Sykes
and James Henry Hawkins; and a son-in-law, Thomas
Scarbrough.

Willie Edgar "Bill" Spencer
North Mississippi Daily Journal, Wednesday, May
30, 1990

Pallbearers will be Daniel Denton, Leslie Huffman,
John Scarbrough, Sam Scarbrough, Tommy
Scarbrough and Clay Spencer. Honorary pallbearers
will be members of the Faith Sunday School Class of
First Baptist Church of Vardaman. Memorials may be
made to St. Jude Children's Research Hospital, 501
Saint Jude Place, Memphis, TN, 38105-1942 or a
charity of your choice.

Willie Edgar "Bill" Spencer, 77, died Tuesday at
North Mississippi Medical Center. He was a member
of the Masonic Lodge No. 527, the Eastern Star and
the Vardaman Baptist Church. He was a retired farmer
and carpenter.
Services will be at 3 p.m. today at Vardaman Baptist
Church with the Rev. Dale Easley and the Rev. Ray
Gilder officiating. Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemetery
with Masonic rites. Parker Memorial Funeral Home is
in charge of the arrangements. Survivors include his
wife, Clara Mae Hawkins Spencer of Vardaman; one
son, Billy Paul Spencer of Vardaman, one daughter,
Glenda Scarbrough of Vardaman; two sisters, Opal
Anderson of Houston and Nellie Gilder of Greenville;
four grandchildren; three great-grandchildren.

Raymond Dewitt Spencer
Raymond Dewitt Spencer, 75, died Sunday, June 14,
1981, at his home on Rt. 2, Vardaman. He was a
farmer and had lived most of his life near Vardaman.
He was a Mason. Born Nov. 22, 1905 in Tennessee,
he was the son of Thomas Dewitt Spencer and Ethel
Cox Spencer.

Clara Mae Hawkins Spencer
He leaves his wife: Mrs. Annie Ree Parker Spencer of
Vardaman; three daughters: Mrs. Nelda Moore of
Houston, Mrs. Winnie Pettit of Vardaman, and Mrs.
Virginia Ree Wright of Aberdeen; a son: Keith
Spencer of Vardaman; four sisters: Mrs. Edith Harrell
of Clarksdale, Mrs. Mildred Reed of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
Mrs. Opal Anderson of Houston, Mrs. Nellie Gilder of
Greenville; a brother: W.E. (Bill) Spencer of
Vardaman and 11 grandchildren.

N.E. MS Daily Journal, Tupelo, MS, Sept. 4, 2012
VARDAMAN- Clara Mae Hawkins Spencer, 94, died
Sunday, Sept. 2, 2012, at Calhoun Health Services
Nursing Home in Calhoun City. She was born Nov. 4,
1917, in Calhoun County,
MS. She was a member of
First Baptist Church in
Vardaman. She served as
a teacher of the Faith
Sunday School Class for
over 20 years and as a
WMU leader for 25 years.
She was a member of the
Merry Hearts. She served
in the past as a Worthy
Matron of Eastern Star.
She was a retired coowner of Two Sisters
Dress Shop in Houston.
She was a graduate of Vardaman High School Class
of 1937.

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at
Friendship Baptist Church. Rev. Ray Gilder officiated,
assisted by Rev. Prentiss Gilder and Rev. Gladwin
Carpenter. Burial was in Ellzey Cemetery with
Masonic graveside rites. Pallbearers were Dewitt
Spencer, Billy Paul Spencer, Jack Spencer, Wayne
Johnson, Douglas Anderson, and E.D. Harrell.
Honorary pallbearers were James Williams, Lewis
Williams, C.L. Nichols, Robert Earl McGregor,
Robert Freely, R.A. Clark, and Masons of Vardaman
Lodge No 527.
Lorene Fleming Spencer

Services will be at 2 pm today at First Baptist Church
in Vardaman with the Rev. Mike Ramage officiating
and the Rev. Melvin Faulkner assisting. Burial will be
in Hillcrest Cemetery at Vardaman. Parker Memorial
Funeral Home of Vardaman is in charge of the

Funeral services for Mrs. Lorene Fleming Spencer,
who died at Edmondson's Clinic on Wednesday, July
14th, 1948 were held at the Vardaman Methodist
Church Thursday, July 15. The Rev. I.E. Johnson,
assisted by Rev. L.F. Haire officiated. Burial was in
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Ellzey cemetery under the direction of the Thornton
Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were: Bernell Dye, James Williams,
Richmond Alexander, Smith Wilson, G.G. Gilder, and
J.R. Penick, Jr. Honorary pallbearers were: Jack
Morris, Wilton Griffin, C.P. Ward, Boyd Adams,
Grady Morgan, R.E. Gilder, John Robert Williams
and Paul Gregg.

from North Carolina with his parents when he was 6
years old, and Sara Ann Clay Blue, who was born in
the Benela community. Mr. Dave was one of nine
children: Daniel, Marion, Mary Catherine, Flora, Bob,
Jennie, Alice and Tom Blue.
On December 27, 1891, Mr. Dave and Miss Annie
Vanhorn were married. They too, had nine children, as
well as twin boys, who died in infancy. Their children
are Edna Mae, Ora Ethel, Janie Elizabeth, Jewett,
Charlie, Tom, Annie and Bannie (twins), and Prince.
After their marriage, the Blues made their home in the
New Liberty community. Mr. Dave still lived there
with his son, Tom, and daughter-in-law, Audrey, in
the old Blue home. His wife passed away on Dec. 1,
1951.

Mrs. Spencer was 34. A native of Vardaman, she was
married to Raymond Spencer. She was a fine
Christian lady and loved by all who knew her as
attested by the large crowd who attended the services.
She leaves her husband, Raymond Spencer; two
daughters Nelda and Ethel Spencer of Vardaman; her
father, James W. Fleming of Houston; one brother,
Joe L. Fleming of Vardaman, and one sister, Mrs.
Beatrice Ray of Memphis.

Although farming had been his main occupation, Mr.
Dave was County Road Contractor for several years,
Meridian Creek Drainage Commissioner for many
years, and served as trustee of the New Liberty
School. He was a friendly, quiet, agreeable and
unassuming man, kind to his family and friends. He
enjoyed being with people, and made his home a place
where people were always welcome. He was a man of
intelligence, well-versed in the history and incidents
of Mississippi and Calhoun County. During his
younger years, he enjoyed hunting and fishing. He has
always taken an active part in the educational,
religious and civic affairs of this county.

Lillian Neal Spencer
Lillian Neal Spencer, 69, of Vardaman, died
Wednesday, May 9, 1984, at Hillcrest Hospital in
Calhoun City. A homemaker and member of
Friendship Baptist Church, she was born Sept. 5,
1914, the daughter of Bob Neal and Sallie Williams
Neal.
Services were Friday at 2 p.m. at Friendship Baptist
Church with Rev. Gladlyn Carpenter and Rev. Fred
Hartley officiating. Burial was in Ellzey Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Billy Paul Spencer, Dewitt Spencer,
Keith Spencer, Wayne Johnson, James Earle Gale,
and Jimmy Dale Wiliams.

Funeral services were held from the New Liberty
Church on Tuesday April 26, at 2:00 p.m. conducted
by Dr. R. B. Patterson. The Cook Funeral Home was
in charge of funeral arrangements, and pallbearers
were his grandsons, Thomas Blue, David Blue,
Johnny Blue, George Blue, Jimmy Blue, Charley
Blue, Harvie Ramage, and Bannie Ramage. Interment
was in the New Liberty cemetery.

Survivors include one son, Jackie Spencer, Vardaman;
one sister, Mrs. Mary Edith Gable, Ripley; two
granddaughters, Miss Paula Spencer, Vardaman, and
Miss Natalie Spencer, Vardaman; and two
grandchildren. She was the widow of the late Paul Lee
Spencer.

He is survived by three sons, Jewett Blue, Tom Blue,
and Prince Blue, of Vardaman; by three daughters,
Mrs. Edna Watkins, Mrs. J.W. Gable and Mrs. Clinton
Ramage, all of Vardaman; by 16 grandchildren and 20
great grandchildren.

Jonathan David Blue
Mr. Jonathan David "Dave" Blue, age 91, passed
away at his home in the New
Liberty community, on Sunday
April 24, 1960, following an
illness of several weeks. Mr.
Blue was well known and
highly regarded by Calhoun
County people. He celebrated
his 90th birthday at the Blue
Picnic Area, at New Liberty on
Sunday, July 13, 1958, and a
large crowd of relatives and
friends attended the event.

Monette Hannaford Walls
Monette Hannaford Walls, 69, died at 9:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct., 24, 1984, at Baptist Hospital
Central, Memphis, Tenn. She was the wife of Howard
Walls and had lived all of her life on Rt. 1, Vardaman.
She was a member of Duncan Hill Baptist Church and
was a former school teacher. Born Oct. 2, 1915 in
Calhoun County she was the daughter of Will
Hannaford and Mattie Landreth Hannaford.
Besides her husband, she leaves one daughter, Mrs.
Mary Ann Griffin of Vardaman; three sons, Gayle
Walls of Jackson, Benny Fred Walls and Steve Walls
both of Vardaman; three sisters, Mrs. Rena Davis of
Houlka, Mrs. Velma Vance and Mrs. Eunice

Mr. Blue was born July 10,
1868 in the Midway community in this county. He is
the grandson of the area pioneer Daniel Blue and is
the son of Jonathan Graham Blue, who moved here
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Murphree, both of Vardaman; one brother, Bill
Hannaford of Oxford and five grandchildren.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mattie Lee Maddox
of Vardaman; by five daughters, Mrs. Adell Bass of
Lansing, Mich., Mrs. Clyde Hunt, of Gleason, Tenn.,
Mrs. Z.B. Casey of Vardaman, Mrs. Hollie Embrey,
Jr., of Marietta, Ga., and Mrs. F.B. Williams of
Beverly Hills, Calif.; by three sons, Ralph Maddox of
Lancaster, Calif., Joseph Maddox, of McDonnah, Ga.,
and Marshall Maddox of Jasper Ala.; by 28
grandchildren and 19 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Thursday afternoon at
Poplar Springs Baptist Church. Rev. Clarence Cooper,
Sr. Officiated assisted by Rev. Gowen Ellis and Rev.
Lowell Johnson. Burial was in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Norman Griffin, Jr., Tim Griffin, Jeff
Walls, Dewitt Spencer, Dudley Davis, and Pete Walls.
Honorary pallbearers were Tobb Griffin and Gayle
Walls, Jr. Pryor-Wilson Funeral home of Calhoun
City was in charge of arrangements.

Martha Alexander Maddox
Mrs. Martha Alexander Maddox, wife of the late
Porter C. Maddox, passed away at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Robert W. Hunt, in Vardaman, Miss.,
on Thursday, Feb. 6, 1964, after an illness of more
than two years. She was 89. Mrs. Maddox had resided
at the family residence in Vardaman until January 2
when her health became so impaired that she was
moved to her daughter's home. Her husband preceded
her in death by six years, just 7 days before they were
to celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary. She was a
native of Tennessee.

Jett McKinney
Mr. Jett McKinney, age 76, well-known all over
Calhoun County, died at his home at Vardaman on
Thursday, Nov. 19, 1953, following an illness of
several months' duration. Mr. McKinney was born in
Tennessee, and came to Calhoun County
approximately 33 years ago. He was a cheerful and
obliging man and made friends in all sections of
Calhoun.
Funeral services and interment took place at Cane
Creek cemetery, in Martin County, Tenn., on Friday,
Nov. 20, conducted by the Rev. E.S. Furr, of
Vardaman. Cook Funeral Home of Vardaman was in
charge of arrangements.

A member of the Vardaman Methodist Church, she
was loyal and faithful in work in the church and
attending services, until she was unable to attend
because of her health.
Funeral services were held Friday afternoon at
Vardaman Methodist Church. Rev. L.M. Wright
officiated, assisted by Rev. R.B. Winter and Rev.
James Sims. Burial was in the Hillcrest cemetery in
Vardaman, under the direction of Cook Funeral Home
of Vardaman. Pallbearers were Gatlin Gilder, Gatlin
Gilder, Jr., Harold Duncan, James Robert Duncan,
T.A. Hardin, Robert Allen Hardin, Thomas Marshall
Casey and James Marshall Casey. Honorary
pallbearers were Dr. M. C. Sappington, Dr. J.S.
Edmondson, J.R. Penick, J.B. Adams, Norman Inman,
P.E. Roberts, Roy Mitchell, R.L.Gable, Sharon
Hamilton and Bill Blue.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Clara Covingtgon
McKinney of Vardaman, and a step-daughter.
Porter C. Maddox
Mr. Porter C. Maddox, age 88, well known citizen of
Vardaman, came to the end of a long and useful life
on Sunday, February 16, 1958, when he passed away
at the family home in Vardaman. A native of Como,
Tenn., Mr. Maddox and family, moved to Vardaman
43 years ago, where he engaged in farming until his
retirement several years ago.
Mr. Maddox was a member of the Methodist Church,
which he joined many years ago. He was a good
citizen and a man of honesty and upright character. He
was identified with all progressive undertakings and
projects at Vardaman and in Calhoun County. He had
many friends and relatives in Calhoun and in
Tennessee and those who knew him well were happy
to call him friend.

She leaves three sons, Ralph A Maddox of Lancaster,
Calif., Joseph S. Maddox, of McDonough, Ga., and
Marshall E. Maddox of Jasper, Ga.; four daughters,
Mrs. Clyde M. Hunt and Mrs. Edith M. Casey, of
Vardaman, Mrs. Porter Lee Williams of Beverly Hills
Calif., and Mrs. Sara Embry of Marietta, Ga.; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Adelle Bass of Lansing Mich.; 27
grandchildren; 27 great grandchildren; and a great
great grandson; three half-brothers, .L.L. Alexander,
of Covington, Ky., B.B. Alexander, of Fulton, Ky.,
and J.Q. Alexander of Corrona Del Mar, Calif., and a
half-sister, Mrs. D.C. Legg, of Fulton, Ky.

Funeral services for Mr. Maddox were held from the
Vardaman Methodist Church on Monday, February
17, at 2:00 p.m., conducted by a former pastor, Rev.
L.M. Wright, assisted by Rev. Doc Jeters, Rev.
Stanley Furr and Rev L.F. Haire. Interment was in the
Hillcrest cemetery at Vardaman. James E. Cook
Funeral Home of Vardaman, was in charge of funeral
arrangements, with nephews of the deceased acting as
pallbearers.

Alleen Hicks Kimbrough
Mrs. Alleen Hicks Kimbrough of Vardaman died of
septicemia at the Houston Hospital on Wednesday,
January 29, 1935, and was laid at rest in the
Vardaman cemetery on Thursday, Jan. 30. Mrs.
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Kimbrough was a member of the Baptist Church at
Vardaman; was a devoted Christian and held in high
esteem by her many friends. She was a splendid
school teacher, having taught in several of the best
schools of the county. To know her was to love her.
She was a member of Thomas W. Young Chapter of
the O.E.S. at Vardaman and will be greatly missed.

Julia Ingram Ledford of Chattanooga, Tenn.; a brother
Russell Ingram of Trenton, Tenn.; nine grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on Thursday afternoon,
August 1, at Vardaman Baptist Church with Rev.
Curtis James officiating, assisted by Rev. David
Kendall. Burial was in Hillcrest cemetery under the
direction of Antony Funeral Home of Vardaman.

Alleen was 29 years of age and is survived by her
husband, John Ewell Kimbrough Jr., her two-month
old son, her mother, Mrs. Bettie Hicks of Vardaman;
by a brother George Hicks of Calhoun City; by two
sisters, Mrs. Carl McCord of Canton and Mrs. H.F.
Johnson of Harrisburg, La.

Pauline Pettit Skinner
Mrs. Pauline Pettit Skinner, 51, died Monday, Jan.17,
1983, at Methodist Hospital in Memphis, Tenn. She
was the wife of Joseph Wayne (Buck) Skinner and
they resided at Vardaman where she was a member of
the Vardaman First Baptist Church. Born Nov. 6,
1931 in Calhoun County she was the daughter of Buie
Thomas Pettit and Bera Higginbotham Pettit.

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. H.H.
Collins, assisted by Revs. K.E. Clark and J.F. Hartley,
and burial with O.E.S. honors was in the cemetery at
Vardaman. The Young-Crawford Funeral Home had
charge of arrangements.

Besides her husband, she leaves a daughter, Mrs. Gay
Evelyn Nichols of Vardaman; a son, Billy Wayne
Skinner of Vardaman; her mother, Mrs. Bera Dye of
Vardaman; three sisters, Mrs. Earline Parker of
Vardaman, Mrs. Virginia Cheatham of Philadelphia
and Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell of Grenada; two brothers,
Lee Pettit and Thomas Pettit, both of Fairfield, Calif.;
and four grandchildren.

John T. Skinner
Mr. John T. Skinner, 64, died Tuesday night, March 2,
1976, at 9:30 p.m. at Veterans Hospital in Jackson. He
had been in poor health for several months. He was a
retired carpenter and resided at Vardaman. He was a
Baptist and a Mason. A veteran of World War II, he
held memberships in VFW, DAV and American
Legion. He and his wife had been married 42 years.
Born March 30, 1911, in Trenton, Tenn., he was the
son of Ran and Ruby Ingram Skinner, both natives of
Trenton Tenn.

Funeral services were held Jan. 19 at Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev Curtis James officiated, assisted
by Rev. Lowell Johnson. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery at Vardaman. Pallbearers were Roy
Mitchell, Edwin Mitchell, Paul Lowe, Bill Scott,
George Wayne Skinner, Mike Skinner and Jimmy
Coker. Antony-Parker Funeral Home of Vardaman
was in charge of arrangements.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Pauline Watkins Skinner; one
son, John T. Skinner, Jr. of Gadsden, Ala.; one
daughter, Miss Peggy Skinner of Vardaman; three
brothers, Buck Skinner and Randolph Skinner, both of
Vardaman and Joe Skinner of Memphis, Tenn.; one
sister, Mrs. Tommy Young of DeKalb, Ill.; three
granddaughters.

Group 4

Funeral services were held March 4 at Pryor Funeral
Home Chapel in Calhoun City. Rev. James Shumate
officiated. Interment was in Hillcrest cemetery in
Vardaman. Pallbearers were Wilma Bailey Leroy
Inman, Grady Morgan, Elton Ramage, Donald Harrell
and Leo Vanlandingham.

Robert Gabus Young
Mr. Robert G. (Bob)
Young, age 76, one
of Calhoun county's
outstanding leaders
and citizens, passed
away at the family
home in Vardaman,
on Friday, March 29,
following an illness
covering
several
years.

Ruby Everett Skinner
Mrs. Ruby Everett Skinner, 83, passed away Tuesday,
July 30, 1968, at Vardaman Hospital. Mrs Skinner
resided at Vardaman where she had lived most of her
life having been born in Eaton, Tenn., the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ingram. She was a Baptist.
She Leaves a daughter, Mrs. Tommie Skinner Young
of DeKalb, Ill.; four sons, John Skinner, Randolph
Skinner and J.W. (Buck) Skinner, all of Vardaman,
and Joe Skinner of Memphis, Tenn.; a sister, Mrs.

Mr.
Young
was
known to almost
every person in the
county, and was
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called a friend by nearly everyone who knew him. He
served District No. 5 for 12 years as its Supervisor,
and made a record that has since been pointed to us as
one of the best ever made by a supervisor in this
county. Mr. Young was one of the first who started
the movement of widening, straightening, and
surfacing the farm roads in his district. He was
economical in his administration and saw that every
dollar he spent for the district got results. He was
honest in his official duties as well as in his private
life--and he worked hard to bring progress and
prosperity to his people and to the entire county.

Legion with full military honors. Thornton Funeral
Home had charge of Arrangements.
He was born in Vardaman on Sept. 27, 1914, the son
of Robert Gabus Young who survives him and Sarah
Frances Richards Young who died in 1943.
"Tom," as he was affectionately known, was well
liked by all who knew him. He was a carpenter. He
served in the army in World War II, having served in
the South Pacific in the islands of Guam and Saipan.
He received his discharge in January of this year. He
was a member of the Calhoun City Post of the
American Legion. Before entering the service, Tom
was employed in the construction of Camp McCain, at
Grenada.

He was born near where Vardaman now stands on
Feb. 21, 1881, and was the son of the well-known
Captain Thomas W. Young and Sallie Blue Young,
both of whom passed away some years ago.

He will certainly be missed in his community. The
large floral tributes as well as the huge crowd at the
funeral attested to the many friends who loved him.

He was a member of the Methodist Church and of the
Masonic fraternity, and was, during his life, a farmer
and retired business man.
Mr. Young was
unassuming, friendly, and obliging. He was a man of
his word, who lived up to his obligations and
promises, and who had a deep sense of obligation to
those who befriended him.

Pallbearers were: Cecil Harrington, Thurman Parish,
Amma Lecornu, Dan Blue, Bill Blue, Paul Blue,
Frank Richards, and Ralph Richards. Honorary
pallbearers were: Rex Sanderson, Ray Sanderson,
R.E. Gilder, J.V. Martin, Zelma Casey, Smith Evans,
Andrew Ward, Jack Naron, Ernest Roberts, Ernest
McKibben, Earl Blue and Carthel Richardson.

His long life was most useful--and was worthwhile to
Calhoun County and District No. 5. His death caused
much sadness, for besides his wide circle of devoted
friends, he was related to many families in the county.
Calhoun County has had few citizens who were more
loyal to their trust, or more interested in the county's
progress than Bob Young.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Monette Morgan
Young, two daughters, Barbara and Diana; and one
son, James; his father, R.G. Young, all of Vardaman,
and one brother James R. Young, of Bruce. His
mother, Sarah Frances Richards Young, died in 1943.

Funeral services for Mr. Young were held from
Vardaman Methodist Church on Saturday, March 30,
at 10:00 A.M., conducted by his pastor, Rev. L.M.
Wright, assisted by Dr. Hal D. Bennett and Rev. Sam
Brown. Pallbearers were members of the Vardaman
Masonic Lodge, while Cook Funeral Home of
Vardaman was in charge of funeral arrangements.
Interment followed the services in the Hillcrest
cemetery at Vardaman. Honorary pallbearers were:
B.F. Spratlin, Luther Murff, Ned Reese, Boyd Parker,
Lee Parker, Rev. A.M. Gammell, Fon Dye and Tom
Dye.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Myrtice Young of
Vardaman; by a son James Richard (Pete)Young, of
Bruce; by 5 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
Thomas Wilson Young (1914-1946)
Photo: Tom Young family in 1945:
(L-R) Back Row: Barbara, Monette; Front Row:
James, Tom, Diana

Thomas W. Young died suddenly at his home
Saturday morning, July 6th, 1946. He was 31 years of
age. Funeral services were held Sunday from the
Vardaman Baptist Church, conducted by Rev. Carmen
Savell, assisted by Rev. L.F. Haire and Rev. O.L.
Elliott. Interment was in Vardaman cemetery. Grave
services were held by members of the American
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Monette Morgan Young

counties in the Senate from 1970 until 1971 after
defeating two opponents to fill the unexpired term of
her husband, who died
while in office in
1970.

Monette Morgan Young, 84, of Jackson, MS, formerly
of Vardaman, died Friday, February 18, 2000 at St.
Dominic's Hospital in Jackson of complications
resulting from multiple myeloma. She was born July
5, 1915 in the Reid Community in Calhoun County,
the daughter of Albert Hosea Morgan and Eula
Barbara Murphree Morgan. She was a homemaker, a
retired LPN, and she was a Baptist.

Mrs.
Yancy,
a
Democrat, did not
seek re-election. She
spent the remainder of
her professional life in
state government. She
was employed by the
Department
of
Wildlife,
Fisheries
and Parks at the time
of her death..

Funeral service was Monday at 11 a.m. at Parker
Memorial Funeral Home Chapel in Vardaman with
Rev. Robert Earl Alexander officiating. Burial was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman. Pallbearers were Lee
Yancy, Tom Yancy, Bill Cooper, Bob Cooper, Glenn
Parker, and Charles
Parker.

A 10th generation
Mississippian, Mrs. Yancy's interests included
Mississippi's history and artistic culture and she was a
skilled artist and craftsman.
Mrs. Yancy's son, Tom Yancy of Washington, said his
mother ran for his father's legislative seat because he
left some unfinished projects, including a measure
establishing a procedure for investing state funds to
earn interest, which was not the practice at that time.
"He was a populist, good-government kind of guy,"
Yancy said. "It was not uncommon for widows to run
for their late husband's offices in those days, but it was
unusual in that Mother faced a pretty tough fight. She
was one of the few women legislators in those years.
She didn't see herself as one of those women who
were breaking new ground. I think she saw it as her
duty to my father's legacy, and to the people who
elected him.".

Survivors include one
daughter, Diana Young,
Clinton; one son, James
Morgan Young, Fort
Walton Beach, FL; and
five grandchildren, Cindy
Yancy, Jackson; Paige
Srinivas, Lombard, IL;
Dawn Young, Davie, FL;
Lee Yancy, Tupelo; and
Tom Yancy, Washington,
DC. She was preceded by
her husband, Thomas
Wilson Young in 1946, and her daughter, Barbara
Frances (Mrs. Jesse L. Yancy, Jr.) Young Yancy.
Monette was an avid family historian and was the
author of the book, The Cherry Hill - Poplar Springs
- Reid Community in Calhoun County, Mississippi .
From her youngest days she loved to read and to hear
her grandmother's stories. She also loved poetry, and
left a collection of her poems for her grandchildren.

Mrs. Yancy never had any formal art training but
always dabbled in the arts. "Even up until her death,
she did all kinds of things with what you might call
folklore Santa Claus figures," he said. "She was a fine
painter, but didn't really pursue that. She had a fulltime job with us kids, and after my father died she
went to work."

Barbara Yancy,
ex-state senator
by Marky Aden,
Clarion-Ledger Staff Writer,

During the late Gov. Cliff Finch's administration, Mrs.
Yancy operated a governor's hotline helping people
get help from government, her son said. "She survived
a couple of administrations," he said.

Barbara Frances Young Yancy, 63, of Morningside
Terrace, a former state senator, died of heart failure
Wednesday, April 24, 1996, at her home.

In Wildlife, Fisheries and Parks, Mrs. Yancy served as
assistant to the director of the parks division, and until
her health declined she conducted arts and crafts
workshops for lay people at all the state parks. "It was
just everyday stuff, like making Easter egg baskets out
of all sorts of things," Yancy said. "She was a talented
woman and a strong woman who had ideas and
wanted to do something beyond the traditional role."

Services are 1 p.m. Saturday at Bruce United
Methodist Church in Bruce with burial in Bruce
Cemetery. Parker Memorial Funeral Home in Bruce is
handling arrangements.
Mrs. Yancy was a Vardaman native. She was the
widow of Jesse L. Yancy, Jr. After their marriage, she
lived in Bruce where she reared her family and was
active in civic and political affairs for many years. She
represented Calhoun, Chickasaw, Clay, and Monroe

Yancy said his sister followed their mother's path to a
job with the state Senate and he himself is a journalist
covering national government issues for specialty
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publications. Mrs. Yancy "came from a long line of
proud Mississippians, and I hope it continues with us,"
he said.

Dr Young is survived by his wife, Mrs. Cubelle Evans
Young, of Vardaman, and a brother, R.G. Young of
Vardaman.

Other survivors include: daughter, Cindy Yancy of
Jackson,; son, Jesse Lee Yancy III of Oxford; mother,
Monette Morgan Young of Jackson; brother, James
M. "Sonny Young of Fort Walton Beach, Fla.; and
sister, Diana Young of Jackson.

Millard Fillmore Young
Services for Millard Fillmore Young, age 75, retired
hardware merchant, banker and farmer, who died at
his home at Vardaman on Thursday, October 27,
1949, following a long illness, were held from the
Vardaman Methodist Church on Friday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock. The services were conducted by Rev.
I.E. Johnson, Rev. O.L. Elliott, Rev. L.F. Haire and
Rev. J.B. Middleton, followed by interment in the
Young's Chapel cemetery at Ellzey under the direction
of the Thornton Funeral Home with Masonic rites at
the graveside.

Memorials may be made to the Jesse L. Yancy, Jr.
Memorial Library in Bruce.
Dr. Edmond Brooks Young
Dr. Edmond Brooks Young, age 68, died at Houston
Hospital of a heart attack on Tuesday morning, March
13th.

Mr. Young was a native of Calhoun and his influence
throughout his long and useful life was felt in every
phase of the county's development and progress. He
spent his life time in Vardaman and engaged in the
hardware and funeral director business some forty
years with businesses at Calhoun City, Bruce and
Vardaman. He was president of the old Merchants &
Farmers Bank of Vardaman for about 20 years,
retiring from this position when the bank was reorganized some years ago. He also had considerable
farming interests which he looked after personally. In
all these businesses he was unusually successful,
possessing a keen business mind and being obliging,
considerate and honest with his customers and
workmen.

Dr. Young was a leading citizen of Calhoun County as
well as an outstanding physician. He was born at
Ellzey, near Vardaman, the son of the lamented
Captain Thomas W. Young and Sarah Frances Blue
Young. He received his early education at Vardaman
and graduated from the University of Tennessee
School of Medicine. He located at Vardaman and
practiced his profession throughout his life. He was a
member of the Methodist church, a Past-Master of
Vardaman Lodge, No 527, F & A.M., and a charter
member of Thomas W. Young Chapter No. 157,
Order of Eastern Star, which was named in honor of
his father.
Dr. Young lived a useful and upright life. He was a
man of honor and his word was as good as his bond.
He had a heart full of sympathy for humanity and in
his practice worked willingly for his patients, rich or
poor, able to pay or too poor to pay. He was a loyal
citizen, a leader in progressive undertakings and had a
high sense of civic duty. He was an ardent sportsman,
who enjoyed fishing throughout his life. He was one
of the leading citizens who fought for better roads and
better schools some 30 to 35 years ago, and helped to
bring about the improved conditions that we all enjoy
at this time.

He served two terms as a member of the Board of
Supervisors from District No. 5 of Calhoun many
years ago and was a member of the Board of
Aldermen at Vardaman several terms. He performed
his official duties in a commendable way and had the
friendship and confidence of those whom he served.
Mr. Young was active in fraternal circles. He was a
member of the Masonic Lodge at Vardaman, which he
served as Worshipful Master at times and served twice
as Worthy Patron of Thomas W. Young Chapter
O.E.S. He was a member of the Methodist Church
and served as a member of the Board of Stewards of
the Vardaman Methodist Church for 35 years.

Funeral services are being held this (Wednesday)
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the Vardaman
Methodist Church, conducted by Rev. R.B. Burks and
Rev. E. A. Bailey, Jr., to be followed by interment in
the cemetery at Vardaman. The Thornton Funeral
Home has charge of funeral arrangements and
pallbearers are: R.P. Ashby, B.B. Scarbrough, S.W.
Wilson, Hollie Spencer Young, James Young, W.H.
Daniels, Paul Gregg and John Skinner. Honorary: Dr.
J.M. Hood, Dr. John D. Dyer, Dr. W.J. Aycock, Dr.
Thomas Gore, Dr. S.K. Gore, Dr. G.G. Armstrong,
Dr. Lee, Dr. V.B. Philpot, Dr. S.H. Davis, Dr J. Rice
Williams, Dr. Guinn, and Mr. E.A. Enochs.

Mr. Young was the son of Capt. T.W. Young and Mrs.
Sallie Blue Young. He was born at Ellzey on Jan. 25,
1874, and lived there until the town of Vardaman was
organized in the early 1900's, when he moved to the
young town and grew up in a business way as the
town grew.
He was honest, reliable, trustworthy and truthful. He
sold his merchandise at a reasonable price and gave
his customers every courtesy and service possible. He
was very popular in this county and was known to
nearly every person in Calhoun as "Uncle Fill".
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He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Belle Hollis Young
of Vardaman; by one son, Hollie Young of Bruce; and
by two brothers, Dr. E.B. Young and R.G. Young,
both of Vardaman.

Una Greenslade Richards
Mrs. Una Richards, age 73, passed away at the
Vardaman Clinic on Sunday, Feb. 8, 1953, after an
illness of only two days. Mrs Richards was born in
Chickasaw county Dec. 8, 1879, the daughter of John
Greenslade and Sallie Ulmer Greenslade. The family
moved to this county and resided at Ellzey for many
years. She was married to Mr. T.J. Richards,
deceased, well-known Vardaman businessman over a
long period of years.

Flora Belle Hollis Young
Mrs. Flora Belle Young, age 80, who lived at
Vardaman, passed away at the Calhoun County
Hospital at Bruce on Monday, Oct. 28, 1957, where
she had been under treatment the past six weeks. She
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Van Buren
Hollis, and was born in Calhoun County on Dec. 4,
1876. She was the widow of the late Filmore Young,
who was an outstanding business, civic and religious
leader of Calhoun County throughout his long and
honorable life.

Mrs. Richards was a member of the Methodist Church
and was a member of the Thomas W. Young Chapter
of the O.E.S., of Vardaman. She was a splendid
woman, an asset to the communtiy, and a leader in the
progress and moral development of her town. She was
loved and respectd by everyone and held the
admiration and respect of all who knew her.

Mrs. Young was a member of the Methodist Church
and of the Order of Eastern Star, the O.E.S. Chapter at
Vardaman having been named in honor of her fatherin-law, Captain Thomas W. Young, an officer in the
Civil War.

Funeral services were held on Feb. 9, at 11 a.m. from
the Vardaman Methodist Church conducted by Rev.
E.S. Furr, assisted by Rev. L.F. Haire and Rev. I.E.
Johnson, followed by interment in the Hillcrest
Cemetery at Vardaman. Cook Funeral home of
Vardaman, had charge of funeral arrangements, and
active pallbearers were Earl Blue, Bill Blue, John Dee
Blue, Paul Blue, Rex Blue and James Young.
Honorary pallbearers were Andrew Ward, J.B.
Whitehorn, Kelly Whitehorn, J.R. Penick, J.R. Penick,
Jr., and Finley Evans. Eastern Star rites were given at
the graveside.

The writer knew Mrs. Young from the age of some 5
years until her death. We knew her to be an intelligent
and practical woman, who was strongly religious and
deeply civic minded. Her life at Vardaman from the
time the town was organized up to her passage was an
influence for good and a factor in the civic,
educational and religious development of the
community.
A descendant of a pioneer family, which helped to
develop the county from its early history, she
possessed the characteristics and graciousness that are
given one that is reared in a cultured home. She not
only identified herself with all worth-while
movements for goodness, decency and progressive
civic undertakings, but gave her friendship generously
to the people with whom she associated and worked.
Vardaman and Calhoun County have lost a valuable
citizen because of the death of this splendid woman,
and many of us will ever remember Mrs. Young as a
loyal friend and a person of rare character.

Mrs Richards is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Sadie
Ramsey of Vardaman; by six sons, Dr. V.R. Richards
of Greenwood, J.E. Richards of Memphis, Brooks
Richards of Seattle, Wash., Frank Richards, of
Covington, Tenn., Charles Richards of the U.S. Air
Force stationed in Japan, and Joseph Richards of
Tunica; and by 8 grandchildren and one greatgrandchild.
John Frank Richard
Mr. John Frank Richard, 71, died Saturday, March 8,
1986, at North Mississippi Medical Center, Tupelo. A
resident of Vardaman, he was an employee of Texas
Gas Co, and a veteran of World War II. He was a
member of the Methodist Church in Collierville,
Tenn. Born March 31, 1915 in Vardaman, he was the
son of Thomas J. Richard and Una Greenslade
Richard.

Funeral services were held from Vardaman Methodist
Church of which she was a loyal member, by her
pastor, Rev. Doc Jeters, assisted by Revs. O.L. Elliott
and I.E. Johnson, with interment following in the
cemetery at Young's Chapel at Ellzey. The pallbearers
were Eastern Star Members. Jas. E. Cook Funeral
Home was in charge of the funeral arrangements.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Betty Higgins Richard of
Vardaman; two step-daughters, June Higgins and
Wanda Higgins, both of Vardaman; one sister, Mrs.
Sadie Blue of Vardaman, three brothers, Jim Richard
of Memphis, Tenn., Brooks Richard of Seattle, Wash.,
and Charles Richard of Tampa, Fla.

She was predeceased by her husband and by her
daughter, Clarice Young McCord. She is survived by
a son, Hollie D. Young, prominent Bruce business
man; by four grandchildren and six greatgrandchildren.

Funeral services were held Tuesday morning at
Antony-Parker Funeral Home Chapel, Vardaman.
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Rev. Bill Mills officiated, assisted by Rev. Robert
Boyer. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman.
Pallbearers were Nelson Ramsey, Pete Young, Billy
Richard, Jack Johnson, Jimmy Blue and J.B.
Whitehorn.

Sadie Lee Clark Vanhorn
Northeast Mississippi
September 16, 1991

Daily

Journal,

Monday,

Sadie Lee Vanhorn, 85, died Sunday at the Trace
Regional Medical Center in Houston after a long
illness. She was a homemaker and a member of the
Vardaman Baptist Church. She was the widow of
Johnie Rufus Vanhorn, who died in 1967.

Fort Nelson Ramsey, Jr.
Fort Nelson Ramsey, 58, of Vardaman, died
Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1999 at Trace Regional Hospital
of Houston. He was born in Vardaman on July 28,
1941, the son of Fort Nelson Ramsey, Sr. and Sadie
Richards Ramsey Blue. He was a member of the
Church of the Lord Jesus Christ in Vardaman.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Parker Memorial
Funeral Home Chapel in Vardaman with the Rev.
Dale Easley officiating. Burial will be in the Hillcrest
Cemetery.

Funeral service was Saturday at 11 a.m. at Parker
Memorial Funeral Home Chapel in Vardaman with
Rev. Robert Earl Alexander, Bro. Ray Hamlin, and
Rev. Keith Spratlin officiating. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Jim Blue, Stanley Tutor,
Danny Tutor, Gerald Harmon, Amos Tutor, and Ravis
Joe Winter.

Survivors include two sons, Charles Graham Vanhorn
of Vardaman and John Leigh Vanhorn of Winona; one
brother, Malcolm Clark of Biloxi; five grandchildren;
three great-grandchildren.
Sarah Lucille Van Horn Green

Survivors include his wife, Voncel Bonnie Tutor
Ramsey, Vardaman; three daughters, Vonda Moore,
Kelly Ramsey, and Lora Ramsey, all of Vardaman;
two step-brothers, Jim Blue, Vardaman, and George
Blue, Laurel.

Sarah Lucille Van
Horn Green, 100,
of Gulfport, died
Saturday, April 8,
2006
in
Jacksonville, FL.
Mrs. Green was a
native of Calhoun
County, MS and
resident
of
Gulfport for over
65 years. She was
educated
by
Mississippi College for Women and a member of
Handsboro United Methodist Church. She was a very
loving mother and grandmother.

Johnny Rufus Vanhorn
Mr. Johnny R. Vanhorn, 63, died suddenly
Wednesday, Nov. 15, 1967 of a heart attack in the
Heidelberg Hotel in Jackson, Miss., where he was
attending a Farm Bureau convention. He resided at
Vardaman, having lived there most of his life. He was
employed with the Soil Conservation Service in
Calhoun County. A native of Calhoun County, he was
the son of William P. Vanhorn and Martha Elizabeth
Mosley Vanhorn. He was a member of the Vardaman
Baptist Church and a very active member of the
church.

Mrs. Green is preceded in death by her husband, E.
Jay Green; brothers, Johnny & William Van Horn;
father, William P. Van Horn, a Civil War Veteran, and
her mother, Martha Mosley Van Horn.

Mr. Vanhorn was recognized by Calhoun Countians
as a good man, one who loved his family, was loyal to
his friends and dedicated to progress in this county.

She is survived by a daughter, Gail Jones and husband
Tom of Jacksonville, FL; two grandchildren, Hank
Jones and wife Cindy of Washington, D.C, and Julie
Lamey and husband Donny of Jacksonville, FL; five
great grandchildren, Courtney, Katie, Tommy and
Maggie Lee Jones, and Meagan Lamey; sister in law,
Wilda Green of Gulfport; nieces, Betty Boardman, of
Gulfport, Jeanine Lindsay of Long Beach and Nancy
Lamey of Biloxi; nephews, R.J. Hover, Jr. of Long
Beach, Joe and John Green of Boise, ID, Charles
Graham Van Horn of Vardaman, MS and John Leigh
Van Horn of Winona, MS.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Sadie Lee Clark Vanhorn of
Vardaman; two sons, Charles G. Vanhorn of
Vardaman and John L. Vanhorn of Winona; a sister,
Mrs. Lucile Greene of Handsboro, Miss.; and three
grandchildren.
Services were held Friday morning at Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. Curtis James officiated, assisted
by Rev. L.F. Haire and Rev. Marvin Lee. Burial was
in Hillcrest cemetery in Vardaman under the direction
of Antony Funeral home.

The visitation was held Saturday, April 15, 2006 at
Handsboro United Methodist Church. The service
followed at 10:00 a.m. and she was buried in
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Handsboro Cemetery, Gulfport. Gulf Coast Funeral
Homes was in charge of arrangements.

He leaves his wife, Eula Barbara Murphree Morgan; a
daughter,
Monette
Morgan
Young;
three
grandchildren; one great grandchild; and his brother,
Alsie Morgan of Reid. He was predeceased by a son,

Felix Carlile Vanhorn
Funeral services were conducted from the Vardaman
Baptist Church for Felix Carlile Vanhorn, 80,
merchant, cattle and cotton buyer, and former school
teacher, who died at Vardaman on Friday, Sept. 11,
1964, in the home of his daughter, Mrs. C. T. Perkins,
after a lingering illness. Burial was in the New Liberty
Cemetery.
He was born in Calhoun County and was a member of
the Vardaman Baptist Church.; Mr. Vanhorn leaves
three daughters, Mrs. Hugh Collins of Belzona, Mrs.
Vardaman Woodson of Bradentown, Fla., and Mrs.
Perkins of Vardaman; his half brother, Johnny
Vanhorn of Vardaman; a half-sister Mrs. Lucille
Green of Hansboro; 11 grandchildren, including Mrs.
J.R. Penick of Houston, and 20 great-grandchildren.
Vivian Vanhorn Perkins

James Albert Morgan who died in 1926 after living
only 5 days.

Mrs. Vivian Vanhorn Perkins, 71, died Saturday, Aug.
25, 1979, at Baptist Memorial Hospital in Memphis,
Tenn. She was the wife of Charlie Perkins and they
had resided at Vardaman all of her life. She was a
retired employee of a clothing manufacturer. Mrs.
Perkins was a member of the Vardaman United
Methodist Church and a member of the Thomas W.
Young Chapter of the Order of Eastern Star, at
Vardaman. Born Dec. 28, 1907 in Calhoun County,
she was the daughter of Felix Vanhorn and Mallie
Lucas Vanhorn

Funeral services were held on March 21 at the funeral
home chapel in Vardaman. Burial was in the Poplar
Springs Cemetery.
Eula Barbara Murphree Morgan
Eula Barbara Murphree Morgan, 96, of Memphis died
in a Health Care Center there Friday, March 6, 1981.
A retired schoolteacher, she was born in the LloydOldtown area on Feb. 2, 1885, the daughter of
Jefferson and Tina Hardin Murphree. She spent most
of her life in Lloyd, Reid, and Vardaman, having
moved to Vardaman in 1936. She moved to Memphis
in the 1970s to live with her daughter. She was the
widow of Albert Hosea Morgan who died in April of
1956 at Vardaman.

She leaves her husband, Charlie Perkins of Vardaman;
five daughters, Mrs. J.R. Penick, Jr. of Houston, Mrs.
Ralph Green of Gulfport, Mrs. Julian Morgan and
Mrs. Herbert Smith, both of Memphis and Mrs.
Jimmy Bingham of Vicksburg; two sisters, Mrs. Vadie
Woodson of Bradenton, Fla. and Mrs. Lola Collins of
Leland; 15 grandchildren and 11 great grandchildren.

She was a Baptist and had been a member of the
Poplar Springs Baptist Church and the Vardaman
Baptist Church before joining Speedway Baptist
Church when she moved to Memphis.

Funeral services were held Monday, Aug 27 at
Vardaman United Methodist Church. Rev Danny
Estes officiated, assisted by Rev. Grady Bailey. Burial
was in Hillcrest Cemetery at Vardaman. Pallbearers
were John Green, Earl Morgan, Charles Morgan,
Terrell Penick, Ben Smith, Bryan Smith, Gregg
Bingham and Barry Bingham. Antony-Parker Funeral
Home was in charge of arrangements.

Funeral services were held in Antony-Parker Funeral
Home Chapel at 2:30 p.m. Saturday with Rev. Ray
Gilder, Rev. Robert Earl Alexander, and Rev. Dale
Carson officiating. Burial was in the Poplar Springs
Cemetery next to her husband and their baby son,
James Albert Morgan who died in 1926.

Albert Hosea Morgan
Albert Hosea Morgan died March 19, 1956, at his
home in Vardaman. He was born on Nov. 13, 1881 in
the Reid community, the son of Reuben and Dove
Swindoll Morgan. Mr. Morgan was a retired farmer.
He was a Baptist and was a member of the Poplar
Springs Baptist Church, and the church clerk there for
many years before he moved to Vardaman in 1936.

Pallbearers were her nephews Glen Parker, Charles
Parker, Fred Harris, Eltis Murphree, J.B. Murphree,
and Gayron Murphree.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Monette Morgan Young,
Memphis, Tenn.; two sisters, Mrs. Leila Parker,
Pittsboro, and Mrs. Inez Haire, Bruce; her three
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grandchildren, Barbara Frances Young Yancy, James
Morgan Young, and Diana Young; and her five great
grandchildren, Cynthia Claire Yancy, Jesse Lee
Yancy III, Thomas Warren Yancy, Elizabeth Paige
Young, and Marjorie Dawn Young.

to lead. The silence, when we knelt, was broken only
by the heavier breathing of her who so soon was to
pass away. Used to many experiences in several
states, the writer had met nothing like this. Could
these quiet ones who knelt there have known--but
they didn't--they would have not been surprised at
his earnest pleadings, almost a whisper. He had
spent hours the night before in tearful agonies with
the Lord asking Him to bless every home in Calhoun
County, where his work is.

Gillia Hazeltine "Tina" Hardin Murphree
September 15, 1861 - January 11, 1936
Tina Hardin Murphree was born in the Old Houlka
area of Chickasaw County, the daughter of David
Wilson Hardin and Barbara Jane Samantha Vaughn
Hardin. She was the wife of Jefferson D. Murphree
and they lived on the western edge of the Lloyd
community. The tribute below was written shortly
after her death in January 1936 by Rev. Leslie E.
Roane, well-known preacher in Calhoun County and
frequent contributor to the Monitor-Herald.

The old house sits by the side of the road. The tinkle
of the cowbell would be heard on the morning air.
"Uncle Jeff" walks through the old hall as in days of
yore--but alone. The old place where the romping
children used to be a familiar sound, and where
visitors were always welcomed and made so pleasant
will see "Aunt Tina" on earth no more. The full
moon, shining through ethereal realms high up in
the heavens sends its velvety beams to earth to light it
up in splendor. At one o'clock Saturday morning the
angel of the Lord came down, unseen, unbidden, and
carried the lovely spirit to the land of the angels.
Well done--Aunt Tina--well done. We will all miss
you and look through memory's veil at your
beautiful life--and follow you soon.

The house sits by the side of the road. The same
footsteps have been resounding through its walls for
more than half a century. In 1886 it was in the
making. The sound of the axe, in the hand of the
young owner, went ringing through the forest of tall
pine trees which was almost unbroken for many
miles in every direction.
Four years before, he had married Tina Hardin,
when he was only 19, she 17. Their home had been
elsewhere, but now they had moved into the new
house where they were to live for fifty years and
more--and--but wait--.

In the old church-yard at Rocky Mount, where so
many lie sleeping the last long sleep; the choir sang
sweetly Sunday, "Nearer, My God, To Thee" as we
lowered her body into the open grave. A mound of
fresh earth is there--that is true. many friends and
relatives are sorrowing--that is true, too. But a
greater truth, and a sweet one, "Aunt Tina" sings
'The grand new song" with the angel band in the
heavenly choir.
LESLIE E. ROANE.

The sighing breeze resounded through the tree-tops.
A mother was singing. No lullaby this time, but her
child had heard that many a time.
"Jesus Lover of My Soul, Let Me to Thy Bosom
Fly". The reader is familiar with the song.

Alsie Morgan
Alsie Morgan, 74, died at the Vardaman Hospital on
Thursday, Oct. 10, 1963. He had been under treatment
for about 5 days. Mr. Morgan was born in and lived
in the Reid community near Vardaman. He was the
owner and operator of a grocery store at Reid. He was
the son of Reuben and Dove Swindoll Morgan. He
was a Baptist.

The house done, he wends his way down the incline,
the traces jingling, the sun rising in purple glory
over the eastern hills, to work in the corn fields, for
the mother and their babies must be fed. Eleven were
born to them, nine living now. Throughout the years
he was to continue in this exalted work, her keeping
the house. Second Saturdays saw no work after
dinner, for the mules hitched to the wagon, carried
all the family down the incline and over the sandy
road to Meridian Church where "Uncle Jeff" was a
deacon--and one of the best. "Aunt Tina", too, had
her place at church and would be missed when she
failed to go. While very young she had heard the
faithful preachers' warning from God's word, "Ye
must be born again", and had heeded the invitation
to come to Christ. Her future life was to run parallel
with the Bible teachings.

Services were held Oct. 11 at Poplar Springs Baptist
Church. Rev. Herman Bryant officiated, assisted by
Rev. Bane Alexander and Rev. Dero Bollinger. Burial
was in the church cemetery, under the direction of
Cook Funeral Home of Vardaman. Pallbearers were
James R. Hardin, Billie Alexander, John Murphree,
J.W. Foshee,Clint Lester, and Dud Davis.
He leaves two daughters, Mrs. Early Bray of Memphis
and Mrs. Bess Matt of the Reid community; a sister,
Mrs. Etta Brown of Houlka; seven grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren.

The breathing was a struggle. "Aunt Tina" was at
the door of death. The aged husband requested that
prayer be had beside the bed. The noble son-in-law
preacher, Rev. J. H. McGregor requested the writer
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Theda Morgan Mott

Baptist Church. He was an avid golfer and a member
of Pinehills Country Club. He was preceded in death
by his parents, Samuel Edward Scarbrough, Sr. and
Mary Roxie Morgan Scarbrough.

Theda Morgan Mott, 86, of Vardaman, died Monday,
January 27, 1997 at Grenada Lake Medical Center.
She was born January 30, 1910 in Reid, the daughter
of Alsie and Connie McBroom Morgan. She was a
homemaker and member of Old Town Baptist Church.
She was the widow of J.B. Mott, who died in 1970.

Survivors include his wife, Glenda Spencer
Scarbrough of Vardaman; two sons, Thomas Glen
Scarbrough, Jr. (Karen Y.) of Brunswick, Tenn., and
John Paul Scarbrough of Southaven; three
grandchildren, Amber M. Guess, Elizabeth
Scarbrough and Samuel Glen Scarbrough; one greatgrandchild, Destiny Noel Guess; one sister, Lou
Keenum of Lakeland, Tenn.; one brother, Samuel
Edward Scarbrough, Jr. of Como.

Funeral service was Tuesday at 10 a.m. at Parker
Memorial Funeral Home Chapel in Vardaman with
Rev. Robert Earl Alexander and Rev. Jim Jeffreys
officiating. Graveside service was at 1:30 p.m. at
Lynn Cemetery in Sunflower County. Pallbearers
were Billy Fred Alexander, David Bray, Dudley
Davis, Carroll Ray Morgan, John Joseph Alexander,
and Raymond Pettit.

Services will be at 2 p.m. today at Parker Memorial
Funeral Chapel in Vardaman. The Reve. Dale Easley
will officiate. Burial will be in New Providence
Cemetery in Derma. Pallbearers will be Kevin "Buck"
Langford, Keith Spencer, Dewitt Moore, John T.
Hamilton, Bobby Peacock and Ray Hamilton.
Honorary pallbearers will be Robert Earl McGregor,
John T. Skinner, Nathan Harrison, Jerry Rutherford,
Gilbert Denley and Ace Cannon. Visitation will be
from noon to service time today at the funeral home.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the
Vardaman Sports Plex or a charity of the donor's
choice.

Survivors include one sister, Lois Bray, Houston; one
step-daughter, Francis Fox Shaw, and several nieces
and nephews.
REUBEN MORGAN, 95, IS BURIED IN
CALHOUN
He Was Last Of The County's Confederate
Veterans
Special to the Commercial Appeal

William Orland Scarbrough
BRUCE, Miss., Jan. 1 [1943]-- Funeral services for
Reuben Reece. Morgan, last Confederate veteran in
Calhoun County were held Thursday from the Poplar
Springs Baptist Church with the Rev. L. F. Haire and
Rev. J. Dorroh officiating. Mr. Morgan was 95.

Mr. William Orland Scarbrough, 61, died Monday,
Mar. 22, 1971, at Vardaman Hospital. Mr.
Scarbrough, who resided all of his life at Vardaman
and was a machine operator. He was a member of the
Vardaman Baptist Church and a Mason, holding
membership in the Vardaman Lodge, which he had
served as a Past Master and was serving as senior
deacon this year. He was also a past Patron of the
Thomas W. Young Chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star. Born at Vardaman, May 21, 1909, his
parents were W.D. and Martha Blue Scarbrough.

He died Wednesday at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Emma Murphree, in Vardaman, Miss., of the
infirmities of old age.
A native of Lafayette County, Miss., Mr. Morgan
came to the Poplar Springs community 90 years ago
with his parents. He spent all his life there except for
four years in the confederate Army, during which he
took part in the Battles of Shiloh and Corinth.

He leaves a brother, Herman Scarbrough of
Vardaman; and a sister, Mrs. Lottie James of
Carthage.

He is survived by two sons, Alsie and Hosea Morgan
of Reid, Miss., and two daughters, Mrs. Murphree and
Mrs. Etta Brown of Vardaman.

Services were held Tuesday afternoon, March 23, at
the Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Ken Pickens
officiated, assisted by Rev. Ben Goodwin and Rev.
J.F. Hartley. Burial was in Ellzey cemetery, under the
direction of Antony Funeral Home of Vardaman.

Thomas Glen Scarbrough
Northeast Mississippi Daily Journa,
Mississippi Thursday, January 4, 2007

Tupelo,
James Herman Scarbrough

Vardaman - Thomas Glen Scarbrough, 71, died
Wednesday, Jan. 3, 2007, at Baptist Memorial
Hospital-North Mississippi in Oxford.

Mr. James Herman Scarbrough, 75, died Saturday,
Aug. 9, 1986 at the Veteran's Hospital in Jackson,
where he was a patient. He resided at Vardaman,
where he was an employee of the factory-frame plant.
He as a deacon of the Vardaman Baptist Church and a
Mason. He was a veteran of World War II. Born
March 20, 1911, in Mississippi, he was the son of

He was born July 4, 1935, in Webster County. He was
retired from maintenance at E. L DuPont in Memphis
after 33 years. He was a member of the Vardaman
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James David Scarbrough and
Scarbrough.

Virginia

Blue

Pontotoc; two sisters: Mrs. Myrtle Dendy of
Woodland and Mrs. Floy Lantrip of Memphis, Tenn.;
two brothers: Durell Scarbrough of Jackson and
Wilmer Scarbrough of Woodland; four grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Alpha Griffin Scarbrough of
Vardaman; one daughter, Mrs. Pat Herring of
Birmingham, Ala.; one son, Pete Scarbrough of
Jackson; and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at
Vardaman Methodist church. Rev. Danny Estes
officiated, assisted by Rev. E.S. Furr and Rev. Charles
Earnest. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery in
Vardaman. Pallbearers were Thomas Scarbrough, Ray
Peden, Mike Oliver, John Kenneth Oliver, Bill
Lovelace and Sam Gore. Antony-Parker Funeral
home was in charge of arrangements.

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at the
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Dale Easley
officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery at
Vardaman. Pallbearers were Herman Cook, Bill Blue,
Earl McGregor, James Marshall Casey, Bill Paul
Spencer, Jim Fred Hamilton, Carl Marshall, and Steve
Johnson.

Georgia Morgan Lester
W. D. Scarbrough
VARDAMAN - Georgia Morgan Lester, 97, died
Thursday, Feb. 13, 2014, at Calhoun Health Services
Nursing Home in Calhoun City. She was born May 3,
1916, in Calhoun County. She was a homemaker, and
a member of Poplar Springs Baptist Church.

Mr. W.D. Scarbrough, age 74, retired farmer, died at
the Houston Hospital Monday morning at 4:00
o'clock, of a heart attack. He was stricken while
visiting his daughter, Mr. Ora Williams, of this city,
and was carried to the hospital Sunday morning.
Funeral services were held from Young's Chapel
Church at Ellzey on Wednesday morning at 10:30,
conducted by Rev. J.F. Hartley and Rev. L.F. Haire,
followed by interment in the church cemetery. The
Thornton Funeral Home directed the rites.

She is survived by three daughters, Linda Patton of
Columbus, Ruth Ann (Bill) Fleming of Derma and
Nancy (Robert) Franklin of Brandon; one son, buddy
(Sandra) Lester of Houston; 11 grandchildren; 27
great-grandchildren;
and
six
great-great
grandchildren.

Mr. Scarbrough was a member of the Baptist Church
and was born in Chickasaw County. He lived at
Vardaman for about 30 years, but had resided at Lake
Comorant for the past several years. He was a good
citizen and a man of honesty and integrity. He had a
large circle of friends in many sections of the state.

She was preceded in death by her parents, George W.
Morgan and Cordie White Morgan; her husband,
Clinton Lester; two sons, an infant, James Edward
Lester and Bobby Lewis Lester; two brothers;
Clarence Morgan and Vernon Morgan; and one sister,
Gladys Patterson.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Jennie Blue
Scarbrough; by two sons, Herman Scarbrough, of
Vardaman, and Orland Scarbrough, Maud; by three
daughters, Mrs. Ora Williams, Calhoun City; Mrs.
Irene Laney, Maud; and Mrs. Lottie James, Douglas,
Arizona; by two brothers, Romie Scarbrough,
Memphis and Jesse Scarbrough, Morganza, La.; and
two sisters, Mrs. J. M. Aston, Benton Ark., and Mrs
J.W. Carter, Florence, Ala.

Services will be at 3 p.m. today, Feb. 15, at Parker
Memorial Funeral Home Chapel in Vardaman. Bro.
Robert Earl Alexander will officiate, and Bro. Benny
Hill will assist. Burial will be in Poplar Springs
Cemetery at Vardaman. Pallbearers will be Clint
Covington, Tim Covington, Bill Fleming Jr., Bryce
Fleming, Matt Franklin, Barry Lester, Clint Lester,
Dale Lester, Kenny Lester, Edward Patton, Trey
Frazier, Charlie Patton and Colton Robinson.

Curtis Bryan Scarbrough
Mr. Curtis Bryan Scarbrough, 83, died Tuesday
morning, April 28, 1981, at Hillcrest hospital in
Calhoun City.
He had lived most of his life in Vardaman and was a
landowner and farmer. He was a member of the
Vardaman Methodist Church and the Masonic Lodge
at Vardaman. Born June 14, 1897 in Mississippi, he
was the son of Sam Scarbrough and Alice Dowdy
Scarbrough.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Flossie Scarbrough of
Vardaman; one daughter, Mrs. Doris Ferguson of
Calhoun City; one son: Rev. Bryan Scarbrough of
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Dr. Guy Farmer, Dr W.J. Aycock, Dr. L.D. Webb, Dr.
Otis Crocker and Dr Charles Crocker.

Dr. Joseph Sherman Edmondson

Alma Gilder Edmondson

Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal, Thursday, May
29, 1975

Chickasaw Journal and Times-Post, August 26, 2004
Services for Alma Gilder Edmondson, 83, who died
Aug. 15, 2004 at Oktibbeha County Hospital in
Starkville were held Aug. 18, 2004 at 2 p.m. at First
Baptist Church in Vardaman under the direction of
Parker Memorial Funeral Home in Vardaman.
Internment followed at Hillcrest Cemetery in
Vardaman.

Vardaman - Dr. Joseph Sherman
Edmondson, 65, Vardaman, died
Wednesday in Baptist Hospital,
Jackson. He was a Mason and a
member of the Eastern Star.
Services will be at 3 p.m.
Thursday at Vardaman Baptist
Church with burial in Hillcrest
Cemetery.

Mrs. Edmondson was the widow of the late Dr. Joseph
Sherman Edmondson who passed away May 28, 1975.
She was born on Aug. 26, 1920 to the late Rufus
Rivers Gilder, Sr. and Birdie Wilker Inmon Gilder.
She was a teacher, homemaker, and a member of First
Baptist Church in Vardaman.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Alma
Gilder
Edmondson,
Vardaman, three daughters, Mrs. Josephine Howard,
Houston, Tex., Mrs. Susan Scarbrough, Jackson,
Miss., Miss Gwendoline Edmondson, Vardaman; two
sons, David Edmondson, Houston, Tex., Henry Lee
Edmondson, Vardaman; one brother, Ruben
Edmondson, Vardaman.

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband
and by her brothers, Rufus Gilder, Gene Gilder and
Jasper Gilder; and two grandchildren, Cade Howard
and Wesley Scarbrough.

Monitor-Herald (Clipping not dated)

She was survived by three daughters, Josephine (Jo)
Howard and her husband Charlie of Sugar Land,
Texas, Susan Scarbrough and her husband Pete of
Jackson, and Gwendolyn Hamilton and her husband
Jimbo of New Hope; two sons, David Edmondson and
his wife Kathleen of Richmond, Texas, and Dr. Henry
Edmondson and his wife Kathy of Starkville; three
sisters, Sadie Edmondson and Jacqueline Eastridge,
both of Memphis, Tenn., and Bessie Fleming of
Birmingham; one brother, Tom Gilder of Starkville;
eight grandchildren, Julie Howard Drenner, Chad
Howard, Mason Edmondson, Hunter Edmondson,
Jamison Edmondson, Mariah Hamilton, Erica
Hamilton and Molly Edmondson; and three greatgrandchildren, Aston, Keaton and Ansley Drenner.

Dr. Joseph Sherman Edmondson, 65, died
Wednesday, May 28, 1975, at the Baptist Hospital in
Jackson, Miss., following a short illness. He had
practiced medicine and surgery at Vardaman,
operating his own clinic, for many years. Born March
4, 1910 in Calhoun County, he was the son of J.D. and
Myrtle Cannon Edmondson.
He was a member of the Vardaman Baptist Church,
which he served ass a deacon and a Sunday School
teacher. He was also a member of the Vardaman
Masonic Lodge and the Order of Eastern Star. He was
a veteran of World War II, and a strong supporter of
the Boy Scouts.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Alma Gilder Edmondson of
Vardaman; two sons, David Sherman Edmondson of
Houston, Tex., and Henry Lee Edmondson of
Vardaman; three daughters, Mrs. Josephine Howard
of Houston, Tex., Mrs. Susan Scarbrough of Jackson
and Miss Gwendolyn Edmondson of Vardaman; one
brother, Reuben Edmondson of Vardaman.

Pallbearers were Charlie Howard, Pete Scarbrough,
Jimbo Hamilton, Mason Edmondson, Hunter
Edmondson and Chad Howard. Memorials can be
made to the Alma Edmondson Memorial Fund or First
Baptist Church, PO Box 173, Vardaman, Miss. 38878.

Funeral services were held Thursday at Vardaman
First Baptist Church. Rev. James Shumate officiated,
assisted by Rev. Marvin Lee. Interment was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman under the direction of
Antony Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Joe Howard
Edmondson, Carter Kemp Edmondson, Martin Moore
Edmondson, Bill Gilder, Joe Jon Carter and Phil
Carter.

Joseph David Edmondson, 81, died Saturday, Nov.
18, 1968, at the Vardaman Hospital. He was a retired
rural mail carrier, having served 32 years as a carrier
from The Vardaman Post Office. Mr. Edmondson was
a former director of the Federal Land Bank and was a
practical civil engineer.

Joseph David Edmondson

He was a very good machinist, and, especially after
his retirement, his hobby was working on all kinds of
machinery. His neighbors took their clocks, plows,
cars, and almost every kind of machine to him for

Honorary pallbearers were all ordained deacons of the
Baptist Church, members of his Sunday School Class,
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repairs. He enjoyed accommodating them. Mr.
Edmondson was born at Vardaman and had lived his
entire life there. He was the son of William Zion and
Willie Moore Edmondson, both natives of Calhoun
County.

McGregor, Martin Edmondson, Jay Edmondson and
Laderle Ramage.
Wilker Inmon Gilder
"Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal" Thursday,
November 3, 1983

He was a member of the Midway Baptist Church and
took an active part in church affairs until his health
failed him. He served as a deacon of his church for
many years. Mr. Edmondson was a man of conscience
and convictions. He was a staunch believer in the
Southern way of life, in states rights and in
constitutional government. He was a good and
honorable man--patriotic and loyal to his country, his
state and his country. He was a devoted family man
and held the love and respect of all who knew him.
His wife passed away in January, 1963.

Wilker Inmon Gilder, 86, died Wednesday at the
Calhoun County Nursing Home in Calhoun City.
Services will be 2:30 p.m. today at the Midway
Baptist Church with the Revs. Donald Donahue and
Jeff Gilder officiating. Burial will be in the church
cemetery. Anthony-Parker Funeral Home is in charge
of the arrangements.
Survivors include four daughters, Mrs. Alma
Edmondson of Vardaman, Mrs. Sarah Edmondson of
Memphis, Tenn., Mrs. Bessie Fleming of Starkville,
and Miss Winnie Jack Gilder of Memphis; four sons,
Rufus Gilder, Gene Gilder, and Jasper Gilder, all of
Vardaman, and Thomas Earl Gilder of Los Angeles,
Calif.; five sisters, Mrs. Martha Davis of Mantee, Mrs.
Mary Lewis of Vardaman, Mrs. Louise Leister of
Yazoo City, Mrs. Rose Howard of Derma, Mrs.
Christine Vance of Calhoun City; three brothers,
Barksdale Inmon, Robert Inmon and Andrew Inmon,
all of Vardaman; 24 grandchildren and 29 greatgrandchildren.

He leaves two sons: Dr. J.S. Edmondson and Reuben
Edmondson, both of Vardaman; two brothers, J.O.
Edmondson of Calhoun City and Tom Edmondson of
Vardaman; two sisters, Mrs. Lavina Carter of
Vardaman and Mrs Dottie Kate Shepherd of Enis,
Texas; six grandchildren; and Mrs. Ruby Cannon
Vanlandingham, who had resided with the family for a
number of years and was just like a member of the
family.
Funeral services were held on Sunday afternoon at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. R.B. Patterson
officiated, assisted by Rev. J.F. Hartley and Rev.
Cooper Hartley. Burial was in Hillcrest cemetery, at
Vardaman, under the direction of Pryor Funeral Home
of Calhoun City. Pallbearers were J.W. Edmondson,
Carter Kemp Edmondson, J.O. Edmondson, Jr., Joe
Moore Edmondson, Martin Moore Edmondson, H.W.
Cannon, Leon Cannon, Donald Harold, Robert Earl
Nichols and Herbert Steelman. Honorary pallbearers
were all of the patrons of his rural route who are over
50, and Zeke Enochs, Rivers Gilder, Paul Moore,
Vernon Davis, Dr. M.C. Sappington, and Dr. Daniel
C. York.

Rufus Rivers Gilder, Jr.
"Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal" Sunday April
25, 1999 Page 4B
Vardaman - Rufus Rivers Gilder, Jr., 80, died Friday,
April 23, 1999, at Hillcrest Hospital in Calhoun City.
He was born Dec.13, 1918. He was a member of
Vardaman Baptist Church. He was a farmer and
cattleman. He was a U.S. Navy veteran of World War
II. He was a drainage commissioner of the Soil
Conservation District.

Reuben Edmondson

Born March 28, 1914 in Calhoun County, he was the
son of J.D. Edmondson and Myrtle Cannon
Edmondson, both natives of Calhoun County. He
leaves his wife, Mrs. Gladys Watkins Edmondson;
and one daughter, Mrs. Mary McGregor of Vicksburg.

Survivors include his wife, Naomi Spratlin Gilder of
Vardaman; three daughters, Joyce Bradford of
Vardaman, Phyliss Poe of Tupelo, and June Collins of
Calhoun City; one son, Rufus Albert Gilder of
Southaven; four sisters, Alma Edmondson of
Vardaman, Sara Edmondson of Collierville, Tenn.,
Bessie Fleming of Starkville and Jacqueline Eastridge
of Memphis; one brother Thomas Earl Gilder of
Starkville; nine grandchildren, 10 great-grandchildren.
Pallbearers will be his grandsons, Jordan and Ben
Collins, Phillip Poe, Keith and Chris Bradford and
John Conway.

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at Pryor
Funeral Home Chapel in Calhoun City. Rev. D.C.
Hartley officiated, assisted by Rev. Bill Riley.
Interment was in New Liberty Cemetery. Pallbearers
were James E. Spratlin, Bryan A. Long, Robert E.

Services will be at 3:30 p.m. today at Vardaman
Baptist Church with the Rev. Dale Easley officiating
with the Rev. Jeff Gilder assisting. Burial will be in
Midway Cemetery. Parker Memorial Funeral Home of
Vardaman is in charge of the arrangements.

Mr. Reuben Edmondson, 61, died Saturday night,
Aug. 2, 1975, at 9:30 p.m. at his home on Rt. 1,
Vardaman. He was a farmer and had lived all of his
life in the area of New Liberty Community, where he
was a member of the New Liberty Baptist Church.
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Naomi Spratlin Gilder
"Northeast Mississippi
Mississippi

Daily

Journal"

Virginia Doris Harrington Gilder
Tupelo,

Northeast Mississippi
February 23, 2003

Naomi Spratlin Gilder, 82, died Wednesday, July 21,
2004, at Calhoun Health Services Nursing Home in
Calhoun City. She was born Nov. 21, 1921, in
Calhoun County to Claude E. Spratlin and Nettie
Belle Brown Spratlin.

Daily

Journal,

Sunday,

Virginia Doris Harrington Gilder, 78, died Saturday,
Feb. 22, 2003, at her residence in Vardaman. She was
born Jan. 7, 1925, in Chickasaw County to Chester
and Biddie Dendy Harrington. She was retired as a
Licensed Practical Nurse from the Vardaman Clinic.
She was a member of the Vardaman Baptist Church
and the Order of the Eastern Star.

She was retired from Kellwood. She was a member of
the Vardaman First Baptist Church. She was the
widow of Rufus R. Gilder.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Tuesday at the Vardaman
Baptist Church with the Rev. Dale Easley and the
Rev. Jeff Gilder officiating. Burial will be in the
Midway Cemetery. Parker Memorial Funeral Home of
Vardaman is in charge of the arrangements.

Survivors include her daughter, Joyce Bradford of
Vardaman, Phyllis Poe of Tupelo and June Collins of
Calhoun City; one son, Rufus A. Gilder of Southaven;
one sister, Veneal Myrick of Saucier; one brother,
Paul Spratlin of Vardaman; nine grandchildren; 12
great-grandchildren; and one great-great-grandchild.

Survivors include two daughters, Barbara Moore
Waits of Brandon and Gloria "Dumpy" Lloyd and her
husband, Jim, of Vardaman; one brother, Durell
Harrington of Mantee; her grandchildren, Susan Waits
Taylor and her husband, Jeff of McComb, Jason
Eldridge Lloyd and his wife, Lisa, of Olive Branch,
John Alfred Waits and his wife, Lee, of Jackson,
Virginia "Ginny" Waits Hellrung and her husband,
Marc, of Jackson, and Allyson Lloyd Cummings and
her husband, Chad, of Saltillo; her greatgrandchildren, Jason Tanner Lloyd, Caley Greet
Lloyd, Reed Austin Taylor, Jamie Claire Taylor,
William Heiskel Waits and James Alfred Waits III .

Services will be at 11 a.m. today at the Parker
Memorial Funeral Home Chapel in Vardaman with
the Rev. Dale Easley officiating. Burial will be in the
Midway Cemetery. Pallbearers will be Keith
Bradford, Chris Bradford, Phillip Poe, Ben Collins,
Jordon Collins and John Conway. Visitation will be
from 10 a.m. until service time today at the funeral
home. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to
the Vardaman First Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Alfred
Gene Gilder; and a son-in-law, James Alfred Waits.
Pallbearers will be Jason Lloyd, John Waits, Jeff
Taylor, Marc Hellrung, Jim Lloyd and Chad
Cummings. Visitation will be from 9 a.m. to 10:45
a.m. Tuesday at the funeral home. Memorials may be
made to the Vardaman Baptist Church Building Fund,
Midway Cemetery Fund or North Mississippi
Hospice.

Alfred Gene Gilder
"Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal" 5 Jul 1991
Tupelo, Mississippi
Alfred Gene Gilder, 69, died Wednesday at his home.
He was a retired truck driver and a member of
Vardaman Baptist Church, where he was a deacon. He
was a member of the Vardaman Masonic Lodge, EOE
and a veteran of World War II.

James Alfred Waits
Survivors include his wife, Virginia Doris Harrington
Gilder of Vardaman; two daughters, Barbara Waits of
Brandon and Gloria Lloyd of Vardaman; four sister,
Alma Edmondson of Vardaman, Sarah Edmondson of
Memphis, Bessie Fleming of Starkville and Jacquelyn
Gilder of Memphis; three brothers, Rufus Gilder and
Jasper Gilder, both of Vardaman, Thomas Gilder of
Starkville; five grandchildren. In lieu of flowers,
memorials may be made to the Vardaman Baptist
Church Youth ministry.

"Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal"
Mississippi Sunday, May 10, 1998

Tupelo,

Brandon - J. Alfred "Cal" Waits, 57, died Friday, May
8, 1998, at the University Medical Center. He was a
native of Blaine and had lived in Brandon for the past
19 years after moving from Los Angeles. He was a
member of Pine Lake Baptist Church and was a
former Deacon. He had retired from the F. B. I. after
20 years of service. He was a former administrator for
the Real Estate Appraisal Board. He presently was the
Director of Investigation for the State Auditor's
Office. He enjoyed fishing, hunting, and gardening.

Services will be at 11 a.m. today at the Vardaman
Baptist Church with the Rev. Dale Easley officiating.
Burial
will be in the Midway Cemetery. Parker Memorial
Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Monday at Park Place
Baptist Church in Brandon. Graveside services will be
at 4 p.m. in Midway Cemetery in Vardaman. Baldwin
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Lee Funeral Home of Pearl is in charge of the
arrangements.

Born in Lamar County, Ala., Mr. Chandler moved
from Greenwood to Columbus in 1971 to be assistant
manager of Burger Chef. A World War II veteran, he
was a member of Disabled Americn Veterans and
attended Fairview Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Barbara Waits of Brandon;
his father and stepmother, T. A. and Sue Watkins
Waits of Grenada; one son, John Alfred Waits of
Jackson; two daughters Susan Waits Taylor of
McComb and Ginny Waits of Jackson; two brothers,
Sam Waits of Grenada and Dr. Thomas Waits of
Bruce; one grandson, Reed Austin Taylor of
McComb. Visitation will be from 4 until 8 p.m. until
10:30 a.m. Monday at the funeral home. Memorials
may be made to Mississippi Diabetes Association and
Midway Cemetery Fund.

Mr. Chandler, the husband of Mae Chandler, also
leaves two daughters, Betty Nichols of Brandon and
Shirley Morgan of Vardaman; four sisters, Davis
Loftin of Columbia, Tenn., Virginia Colter of
National City, Calif., Billie Kelly of Birmingham and
Peggy Wright of Fort Walton Beach, Fla.; four
brothers, Herbert Chandler of Warrior Ala., Jimmy
Chandler of Birmingham, Johnny Chandler of
Alabama and Thomas Chandler of Wisconsin; seven
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Baylous Priest Ashby
Mr. Baylous Priest Ashby, 71, died Tuesday, April 26,
1977. He was dead on arrival at Houston Hospital. He
was a retired farmer and had lived at Vardman since
1943.
Born Sept. 22, 1905, in Van Vleet, Chickasaw
County, he was the son of Dave H. Ashby and Edna
Neal Ashby. He moved to Ellzey community in
Calhoun in 1909.

Mae Crawford Chandler
Mrs. Mae Crawford Chandler died on September 24,
2013, at her home in Vardaman. She was the widow
of the late Durell Chandler, a homemaker and
seamstress, and was a member of the Vardaman First
Baptist Church. She was born on June 21, 1909, in
Vardaman, the daughter of Tommy and Flora Ann
Dye Crawford.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Clytee Blissard Ashby of
Vardaman; three daughters, Mrs. Rebecca Hardin,
Mrs. Linda Taylor and Mrs. Carolyn Davis, all of
Vardaman; two brothers, Ira Ashby of San Bernadino,
Calif. and J. L. Ashby of Vardaman; and five
grandchildren.

She was preceeded in death by her parents, her
granddaughter Kimberly Jean Morgan Williams, and
two brothers: Buren Crawford and Alvis Crawford.
She is survived by two daughters: Betty Chandler
Nichols of Jackson, MS and Shirley Chandler Morgan
of Vardaman; her sister, Laudrey Alexander of
Vardaman; four grandchildren: Tim Nichols, Trina
Nichols (Dwayne) Carruth, David (Regina) Morgan,
and Keith (Tonya) Morgan; seven great grandchildren
and two great-great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon,
April 26 at Antony Funeral Home Chapel in
Vardaman. Rev Ben Goodwin officiated, assisted by
Rev. Bryan Scarbrough. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery in Vardaman. Pallbearers were Dwight
Fleming, Charles Fleming, Frnklin Lowe, Joe
Blissard, James E. Blissard and Gus Ashby, Jr.
Tommie Crawford

Her funeral service was held at 2:00 p.m. on
September 26, 2013, at Young's Chapel Church
(Ellzey Chapel) in Ellzey with Bro Benny Hill
officiating, assisted by Bro. Gladwin Carpenter. Burial
was in the Ellzey Cemetery with Parker Memorial
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. Pallbearers
were Billy Alexander, Kenneth Alexander, Larry
Alexander, Carroll David Morgan, Keith Morgan, and
Tim Nichols.

Services for Tommie Crawford, 80-year-old retired
farmer, were held Friday afternoon at 2 from the
Ellzey Methodist Church. The Rev. L.F. Haire, the
Rev. J.F. Hartley, and the Rev. Shelton Simmons
officiated. Burial was in Ellzey Cemetery.
Suriving are his wife, Mrs. Flora Anndye Crawford;
two sons, Buren Crawford and Alvis Crawford of
Vardaman; two daughters, Mrs. Mae Chandler of
Vardaman and Mrs. Richmond Alexander of Houston;
and one brother, Lonnie Crawford of Woodland.

Carroll Ray Morgan
Mr. Carroll Ray Morgan died on August 31, 2013, in
Vardaman. He was born in Reid on September 20,
1936, the son of Roy Morgan who was killed in the
Battle of the Bulge in WWII and Clara Mae Murphree
Morgan, and was the grandson of Alsie and Connie
McBroom Morgan.

Durell Chandler
COLUMBUS -- Durell Chandler, 79, died Saturday,
February 8, 1995, of cancer at Baptist Memorial
Hospital-Golden Triangele. Services were Tuesday at
New Hope Baptist Church near Vardaman with burial
in Young's Chapel Cemetery near Vardaman.
Memorial Funeral Home of Columbus was in charge.

His funeral service was held at the Poplar Springs
Baptist Church on Tuesday, September 3, 2013, at 2
p.m. with Bro. Benny Hill officiating and Bro. Robert
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Earl Alexander assisting. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

widow of Marion Martin and had previously resided
at Vardaman.

He is survived by his wife, Shirley Chandler Morgan
of Vardaman; two sons: Carroll David Morgan
(Regina) of Glen Allan, MS, and Roy Keith Morgan
(Tonya) of Houston, MS; five grandchildren: Angel
Swords (Matt), Raiche Morgan (Nagisa), Morgan
Edwards, C.J. Williams, Autumn Williams; two step
grandchildren: Chad and Jeremy Williams; and three
great grandchildren.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Sarah Lou Harpole of
Maben; two sons, Erbane Martin of Clinton and Billy
Martin of Columbia, SC; two sisters, Mrs. Edna
McKibben and Mrs. Dorothy Moore, both of Houston;
one brother Berdie Griffin of Houston; 10
grandchildren and five great grandchildren.
The funeral service was held Tuesday afternoon at
Vardaman Methodist Church. Rev. Ben Goodwin
officiated, assisted by Rev. Danny Estes. Burial was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman. Pallbearers were
Dwight Griffin, Charles Fred Martin, Reuben Byars,
Clifton Moore, David Moore and Prentiss McKibben.
Antony-Parker Funeral Home of Vardaman was in
charge of arrangements.

He will be sorely missed by his beloved cats: Tomboy
and Littlebit.
Lemuel Marion Martin
Mr. Lemuel Marion Martin, age 86, whose home was
at Vardaman, passed away on Monday, June 6, 1960,
at the University Hospital, in Jackson, Miss., where he
had been under treatment for three weeks. He had
lived at Vardaman for many years and was a retired
Groceryman.

John Vester Martin

Mr. Martin was born in Polke County, Ark., on May
30, 1892, the son of John Austin Martin and Louise
Hawkins Martin. He was a member of the Methodist
Church and had been active throughout his life in
religious and civic undertakings in his town and
county. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge and
had cooperated with fraternal undertakings at
Vardaman for years.

Mr. John Vester Martin died Thursday, April 9, 1970,
at the Veterans Hospital in Memphis, Tenn., where he
had been under treatment for some time. He was 73
years of age. Mr. Martin, who had resided at
Vardaman most of his life, was a retired barber. He
was a member of the Vardaman Baptist church and a
member of the Vardaman Masonic Lodge. He was a
veteran of World War I. Those who knew him said of
him that he was a good, loyal and trustworthy man.
He was born September 15 1896, the son of John A.
Martin and Louiza Hawkins Martin.

Throughout his long life, he had worked for progress
and development of the town and county's resources
for better roads, schools and churches. He was active
in moral and brotherhood growth and was a man who
loved his friends and treated the public with fairness
and honesty.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Leona Rhodes Martin of
Vardaman; a son, Charles Fred Martin, of Vardaman;
two daughters, Mrs. Carthel Richardson and Mrs.
Raymond Robertson both of Vardaman; a brother Rex
Martin of Calhoun City; seven grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mr. Martin were held from the
Vardaman Methodist Church on Tuesday June 7 at
2:00 p.m., conducted by Rev. E.S. Furr, assisted by
Revs. Doc Jeters and Rev. Bryan Scarbrough. Burial
was in the Hillcrest cemetery at Vardaman. James E.
Cook Funeral Home was in charge of funeral
arrangements. Pallbearers were Charles Byars, Bill
Blue, Carthel Richardson, Raymond Robertson,
Thomas Blue, and David Blue.

Funeral services were held on April 11 at Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. Ken Pickens officiated, assisted
by Rev. Curtis James. Burial was in Hillcrest
cemetery at Vardaman under the direction of the
Antony Funeral home. Pallbearers were Van Johnson,
Donald Harrell, Robert E. McGregor, Dewitt Spencer,
Wilburn High, and Charlie Lecornu.

Mr. Martin is survived by his wife, Mrs. Vera Griffin
Martin of Vardaman; by two sons, Erbane Martin of
Clinton, Miss., and Billy Martin, of Columbia, SC; by
a daughter, Mrs. Wayman Harpole of Maben, Miss.;
by two brothers, John Vess Martin of Vardaman and
Rex Martin of Calhoun City; and by ten
grandchildren.

Mrs. Leona Rhodes Martin, 78, died Friday, April 22,
1977, at the Calhoun County Hospital in Bruce. She
resided at Vardaman and was a Baptist. Born Sept. 8,
1898 in Martin, Tenn., she was the daughter of W.S.
and Emaline Patterson Rhodes.

Leona Rhodes Martin

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Maurene Robertson
and Mrs. Mary Evelyn Richardson, both of Vardaman;
one son, Charles Fred Martin of Vardaman; one sister,
Mrs. Delena Wright of Reform, Ala.; seven
grandchildren and four great grandchildren.

Vera Griffin Martin
Mrs. Vera Griffin Martin, 83, died Tuesday May 20,
1980, at Starkville Manor Nursing Home. She was the
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Funeral services were held Saturday afternoon at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. James Shumate
officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery under the
direction of Antony Funeral Home. Pallbearers were
Wilton Griffin, Carl Martin Richardson, Steven
Richardson, John Forrest Spencer, James Marshall
Casey and Billy Paul Spencer.

McGregor, David Bray, Bill Alexander, Jim Carter,
Jasper Lunceford, and W.D. Burt. Antony-Parker
Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.
W. W. "Bud" Blue
Vardaman, Miss., March 26 - Services for Mr. W.W.
(Bud) Blue, who died Thursday, March 22, at Houston
Hospital were held at the Vadaman Methodist Church
Saturday morning, March 24. Rev. R. B. Burks, Rev.
J.F. Hartley and Rev. I. E. Johnson officiated. Burial
was in Young's Chapel cemetery, under the directions
of Thornton Funeral Home. Pallbearers were: Earl
Blue, Rex Blue, Ambrose Hiller, Wallace McGahey,
Amma Lecornu, and Bill Blue.

Cordie Griffin Martin
Mrs. Cordie Griffin Martin, 88, died Saturday, Nov. 2,
1975, at Hillcrest Hospital in Calhoun /City. She was
the wife of Mr. Mike Marin, Sr., of Vardaman. She
was a member of the Vardaman Baptist Church. Born
Oct. 26, 1887, in Calhoun County, she was the
daughter of Joseph D. and Nan Dye Griffin.

Mr. Blue was 75. Born near Vardaman, the son of the
late Make Blue and Sarah Frances Dowdy Blue, Mr.
Blue lived near Vardaman during his lifetime. He was
a school teacher, farmer, and formerly operated a store
at Ellzey. He was loved by all the children and he
returned that love by always being never too busy to
have something amusing to say to them. He was a fine
Christian gentleman, interested in his church's welfare
and serving as an official of the Vardaman Methodist
Church. He also taught a Sunday School class for
many years.

She leaves her husband, Mike Martin, Sr., of
Vardaman; five step-daughters, Mrs. Bernice
Castlemen, Mrs. Bonnie Naron, both of Vardaman,
Mrs. Pearl Malone of Woodland, Mrs. Mary Ruth
Johnson of Memphis, Tenn., and Mrs. Martha Ann
Edwards of Tupelo; three sons, Randolph Fleming of
Drew, Marvin Fleming of Houston, Van Fleming of
Starkville; six stepsons, Felix Martin of Houston,
James Martin of Bruce, Mike Martin, Jr. of Sugartown
La., Dale Martin of Leland, Charles Martin of
Starkvile and John Paul Martin of Meridian; nine
grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; 51 stepgrandchildren; 62 step-great grandchildren, and four
great great grandchildren.

He leaves one son, Travis Blue, of Vardaman; two
brothers, D.D. Blue of Vardaman; and Dr. R.S. Blue
of Houston; three sisters, Mrs. W.J. Winter of Oxford,
Mrs. C.J. Chandler and Mrs. J.J. Hiller of Calhoun
City.

Funeral services were held Sunday, Nov. 23, at 2. p.m.
at Vardaman Baptist Church, Rev. James Shumate
officiated, assisted by Rev J.F. Hartley, Burial was in
Hillcrest cemetery at Vardaman, under the direction of
Antony Funeral Home. pallbearers were Charles
Fleming, Dwight Fleming, Bobby Young, Jeff Martin,
Douglas Martin and Pete Hestinbaum.

Virgie Naron
Virgie Naron, 83, of Rt. 2, Vardaman died Friday,
Dec. 29, 1989 at Hillcrest Hospital. Born December
24, 1906, she was the daughter of Orlando Lee
Alexander and Nancy Elizabeth Martin. She was a
retired public school teacher and member of Young's
Chapel Methodist Church.

James Clinton Lester
Mr. James Clinton Lester, 67, died Friday, Oct. 17,
1980 at Oxford-Lafayette County Hospital. A retired
farmer and forester, he resided on Rt. 2, Vardaman
and was a member of the Poplar Springs Baptist
Church. Born Sept. 28, 1913 in Calhoun County, he
was the son of Oscar Jerome Lester and Mary Idell
Turner Lester.

She leaves her husband, John Grady Naron of
Vardaman; two sisters, Birdie Gibson, and Dede
Fleming, both of Vardaman; three brothers, Dennis
Alexander, Bane Alexander, both of Vardaman; and
Mark Alexander of Houlka.
Funeral services were held Saturday, Dec. 30, 1989, at
11 a.m. at Parker Memorial Funeral Home Chapel in
Vardaman. Rev. Robert Earl Alexander officiated,
assisted by Rev. John Wilson. Burial was in Ellzey
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Sid Mayhan,, Pete
Gibson, Billy Alexander, David Alexander, William
Alexander, and John Alexander. Parker Memorial
Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Georgia Morgan Lester of Rt.
2, Vardaman; three daughters, Mrs. Linda Patton of
Columbus, Mrs. Ruth Ann Fleming of Derma and
Mrs. Nancy Paden of Jackson; two sons, Bobby Lester
and Buddy Lester, both of Vardaman; three sisters,
Mrs. Beatrice Manning, Mrs. Mable Vinson and Mrs
Curtis Bramlitt, all of Memphis, Tenn.; a brother, S.T.
Lester of Memphis; and 10 grandchildren.

James Paul Gregg
Funeral services were held Oct. 18 at Poplar Springs
Baptist Church. Rev Don Wilson officiated. Burial
was in the church cemetery. Pallbearers were C.O.

James Paul Gregg, 72, of Vardaman, died Sun., Jan
19, 1986, in Calhoun City. Night watchman at
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Caviness Woodworking in Calhoun City, he was born
Sept. 22, 1913, the son of Jim Gregg and Margaret
Suggs Gregg.

Mr. Mosley had been engaged in the mercantile
business for many years at Vardaman. He was
regarded as an honest and truthful merchant, a citizen
of the highest type and a man worth much to his
community. His wife preceded him in death several
years ago. He is survived by three daughters,
Mesdames W. W. Blue and Mary LeCornu and Miss
Willie Ann Mosley.

Services were Wed. at 10:30 a.m. at Vardaman Baptist
Church with Rev. Dale Easley and Rev. Randy Baine
officiating. Burial was in Midway Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Joe Van Anglin, Bill Blue, Donald
Harrell, Gordan Huffman, Herman Cook, and Jimmy
Blue.

Willie Ann Mosley

Survivors include his wife, Lorene Blue Gregg,
Vardaman; one son, Jimmy F. Gregg, Memphis, Tn.;
and one brother, Johnny Gregg, St. Louis, Mo.

The Monitor Herald, Calhoun County Mississippi
October 22, 1942
Miss Willie Ann Mosley, age 57, of Vardaman, died
Friday night, October 9th, after a long illness. She was
born and reared at Vardaman and spent her entire
lifetime in that community. For several years she
assisted her father, the late R. M. Mosley with his
business and at his death she took over the mercantile
business and continued to operate it until bad health
forced her retirement last December.

William Thomas "Tom" Blue
William (Tom) Thomas Blue, 81, of Vardaman, died
Sun., Jan 19, 1986 at Oxford-Lafayette Co.,Hospital
in Oxford. A dairyman, he was born Dec. 4, 1904, the
son of Jonathan David Blue and Annie Vanhorn Blue.
Services were Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Antony-Parker
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. David Chadwell and
Rev. Ken Jones officiating. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Roy Dale Blue, Michael
Blue, Bill Blue, Barry Blue, Jimmy Blue and Dannie
Ramage.

Miss Mosley was a good, Christian lady, a fine
neighbor and was loved by all who knew her. She will
be missed in the Vardaman community, as well as
elsewhere.
Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon by Rev.
R. C. Mayo of Woodland, assisted by Rev. Comfort of
Houston. Thornton Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements. Active pallbearers were Curt
Scarbrough, J. B. Adams, D. D. Blue, J. V. Martin, J.
R. Penick and H. B. Morrow. Honorary pallbearers
were J. D. Walton, V. B. Roberts, C. B. Sisler, H. J.
Embry, Sr, J. L. Canada, W. V. Gable, J. S. W.
Hodge, R. L. Blue, T. J. Richards, L. D. Herring and
Jimmie Ramage. Flower girls were Mrs. Bettie
Morrow, Lola Gable, Lorene Gregg, Annie Powell,
Sam Scarbrough, and Nancy Dollar and Mrs. R. E.
Gilder.

Surivors include his wife, Mrs. Audrey Martin Bluek,
Vardaman; one daughter Mrs. Janie Hayes,
Southaven; three sons, Thomas Blue, Jackson; David
Blue, Dallas Ga.; Johnny Blue, Hernando; three
sisters, Mrs. Edna Watkins, Mrs. Janie Gable, Mrs.
Annie Ramage, all of Vardaman; and one brother,
Jewett Blue, Vardaman.

Group 6

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. W. W. Blue and
Mrs. G. E. LeCornu and several nephews and nieces.

R. M. Mosley

The Monitor Herald, October 22, 1942, NEWS
FROM VARDAMAN

The Monitor Herald, Calhoun County Mississippi
Volume 29 Number 40 Page 1 Thursday April 20,
1939

We are sorry to report Miss Willie Mosley's death.
Funeral services were held from the Methodist Church
here on last Sunday afternoon, conducted by Revs.
Mayo of Woodland and L. A. Comfort of Houston.
Those attending from out of town were Mr. and Mrs.
John Winter of Algoma; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chandler,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Enochs, Dr. R. S. Blue, and Mrs.
Mattie Hall of Houston and Mrs. Hollie Young of
Bruce.

Mr. R. M. Mosley, age 81, prominent Vardaman
merchant died at his home at Vardaman Monday
evening of this week.
Funeral services and interment took place at Hillcrest
Cemetery at Vardaman Tuesday, the services being
conducted by Revs. R. C. Mayo and T. W. Smallwood
with Young Crawford Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements. Pallbearers were J. D. Walton, Hubert
Canada, H. B. Morrow, Curt Scarbrough, T. I.
Scarbrough, John Harrod, Jett Blue and Charles
Penick.
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Macon Moseley

Funeral services were held Saturday morning at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Ken Pickens
officiated, assisted by Rev. L.F. Hartley and Jeff
Gilder. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery under the
direction of Antony Funeral Home.

The Monitor Herald Calhoun County, Mississippi
February 4, 1943 NEWS FROM VARDAMAN
MR. MACON MOSELEY
JANUARY 21ST

PASSES

AWAY
Howard N. Moseley

"The death angel has again visited our town and
claimed another of our good citizens, Mr. Macon
Moseley, who has resided here for many years. His
death was not unexpected, he having been ill for some
time. 'Mike', as he was familiarly known, had many
friends who are grieved at his passing.

The Monitor Herald, Thursday August 8, 1963
Mr. Howard Moseley of Vardaman, Mississippi died
at the Vardaman Hospital following two weeks of
treatment on Monday, August 5, 1963. He was 66
years of age. He was born in Chickasaw County,
Mississippi, the son of Tom Moseley and Zilla
Weatherly Moseley and was born on July 26, 1897.

Funeral services conducted by Revs. J. F. Hartley,
Jesse Dorroh and W. R. Liming of this place, and Rev.
Henderson of Grenada were held from the Vardaman
Baptist Church Friday afternoon, January 22. Burial
was in the Vardaman Cemetery with the Thornton
Funeral Home directing the rites.

Mr. Moseley was a veteran of World War I, was a
member of the Methodist Church and of the
Vardaman Masonic Lodge. He was a popular citizen
and had many close friends over the county. An
honest, upright man with an interest in his town and
county, he was active in many undertakings for town
and county improvements. He was a machinist and
millwright and he worked for many years in the Gilder
Manufacturing Plant of Vardaman. He was also a
carpenter.

Those who attended the funeral from out of the county
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Moseley; Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Cannon and Mrs. Rubye Vanlandingham of
Memphis; Mrs. Clyde Gillespie of Sunflower; Mrs.
Archie Stewart and Mrs. Joe Edwards of Houston;
Lieut. and Mrs. H. N. Moseley, Jr. of Camp Shelby;
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hardy and Mr. and Mrs. Hop
Neal of Blytheville, Ark.

Funeral services for Mr. Moseley were held in the
Vardaman Baptist Church Tuesday afternoon, August
6, conducted by Rev. James Sims, assisted by Rev.
Curtis James, Rev. Joe Jolly and Rev. A. F. Bailey.
Interment followed in the Midway Cemetery. James
E. Cook Funeral Home of Vardaman was in charge of
arrangements. Pallbearers were Joe Blaylock, Paul
Green, Bill Blue, R. N. Lovelace, Roy Mitchell, and
Gat Gilder.

Mr. Moseley is survived by his wife, Mrs. Nancy
Moseley; three daughters, Mrs. Robert Williams and
Mrs. R. E. Gilder, Jr. of Vardaman, and Mrs. Verner
Williams of Blytheville, Ark.; and three brothers,
Clifford Moseley of Memphis, Jimmy Moseley of
Bruce, and Howard Moseley of Vardaman; and two
sisters, Mrs. Lodie Owens of Mt. Vernon, Ky and
Mrs. Versie Ramage of Derma; and by his mother,
Mrs. Clara Moseley of Derma. He also leaves four
grandchildren who were very dear to his heart and
with whom he passed many delightful hours".

Mr. Moseley is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ora
Moseley of Vardaman; by a daughter, Mrs. Sarah
Frances Berry of Pensacola, Fla.; a son, Howard
Moseley, Jr. of Baytown, Texas; a brother, Clifford
Moseley of Memphis; a sister, Mrs. Walker Owen of
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky; a half-sister, Mrs. Clara Mae
Ramage of Derma; and five grandchildren.

Nancy Cannon Moseley
Mrs. Nancy Cannon Moseley, 81, died Thursday,
March 16, 1972 at the Extended Care unit of the
Houston Hospital. She was the widow of Macon
Moseley and resided in Vardaman where she was a
member of the Baptist Church. She was born in
Calhoun County Feb. 9, 1891, the daughter of Henry
and Nannie McPhail Cannon.

Ora Flaherty Moseley
"Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal" Tupelo,
Mississippi Thursday, January 6, 1977
Ora Flaherty Moseley, 80, Vardaman, died Tuesday
afternoon at the Grenada County Hospital in Grenada.
She was the widow of H. N. Moseley.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Lorette Williams of
Vardaman and Mrs. Earlene Williams of Memphis;
two sisters, Mrs. Martha Steelman of Vardaman and
Mrs. Ruby Vanlandingham of Memphis; two brothers,
Graves Cannon of Calhoun City and Bill Cannon of
Vardaman; six grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Thursday at 2 p.m. at the
Midway Baptist Church with burial in the church
cemetery. The Rev. Cooper Hartley will officiate with
Antony Funeral Home in charge.
Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. Sara Frances
Bradford, Pensacola, Fla; a son, Howard N. Moseley,
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Jr., Baytown, Tex.; five grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Nancy Gillespie and
Mrs. Janice Alexander, both of Vardaman; a sister,
Mrs. Erline Williams of Memphis and two
grandchildren.

Willie Lee (Bill) Moseley

Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at
Vardaman. Rev. Ken Pickens officiated, assisted by
Rev. Jeff Gilder. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery
under the direction of Antony Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Bob Cannon, J. S. Edmondson,
Thomas Eugene Vanlandingham, E. C. Flowers,
Henry Lee Taylor, and Bill Davis. Honorary
pallbearers were John Skinner, Reuben Edmondson, J.
E. Roberts, Baylous Ashby, D. E. Boyd and Bane
Alexander

"Daily Journal" Tupelo, Mississippi Page 18
Friday, February 14. 1975
Willie Lee (Bill) Moseley, 70, died Thursday at 2 a.m.
at Belle Vista Unit of North Mississippi Medical
Center after a three month illness. He was a resident
of 313 Monument Dr. A native of Calhoun County,
Mr. Moseley has been a Tupelo resident for 20 years.
Before his retirement, he was manager of Choctaw
Butane Gas Company. He was a member of West
Jackson Street Baptist Church and was a Mason. He
was married to May Hall, who survives.

John Steve Alexander

Services will be 1:30 p.m. Friday from the Funeral
Chapel of W. E. Pegues. Burial will be 3:30 p.m.
Friday at Ellzey Cemetery at Vardaman.

"The Monitor Herald" Oct 2, 1969
Mr. John Steve Alexander, 25, was killed Friday night
Sept 19, 1969, in a two-car accident seven miles north
of Vardaman on Highway 341. Mr. Alexander, who
resided in Vardaman was a seismograph worker for
Texaco Oil Co. He was a Baptist. He was born June
4, 1944 at Vardaman, the son of Rev. Steven Bane
Alexander and Ledell Stewart Alexander, both of
whom survive him.

In addition to Mrs. Moseley are two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Alice Palmer of Slidell, La., Mrs. Annette Funk
of Port Angeles, Wash.; one sister, Mrs. Daisey Floyd
of Bruce; two half-sisters, both of Calhoun City, Mrs.
Bonnie Stears and Mrs. Louise Cushman; one stepsister, Mrs. Marie Griffin of Calhoun City, and two
grandchildren. Pallbearers will be Wesley Neal, Jerry
Ward, Charles Sumner, Billy Sam Moseley, R. A.
Moseley, and Shed Hill Davis.

Besides his parents, he leaves his wife of one month,
Mrs. Janice Williams Alexander of Vardaman and a
sister, Mrs. Shirley Warren of Vicksburg.

Maye Annette Hall Moseley
Funeral services were held on Sept. 21, 1969 at Poplar
Springs Baptist Church. Rev. Billy Daniel officiated,
assisted by Rev. Ken Pickens, Rev. Jeff Gilder, and
Rev. Dero Bollinger. Burial was in the church
cemetery under the direction of Antony Funeral
Home. Pallbearers were Bill Davis, Tommy Richard
Morgan, Charles Parker, Charles Cannon, Dab
Conner, Johnny Langford, Jerry Wiggs and Charles
Lovorn. Honorary pallbearers were Carlton Dover,
Jackie Massey, Larry McGregor, Eddie Bailey,
Freddie Edmondson, Robert Alexander, Dean
McKenney, David Hardin Malcolm Danny Massey, J.
C. Patterson, Henry Taylor and Hugh S. Hardin.

"Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal" Tupelo,
Mississippi Page 12A Saturday, June 30, 1990
Slidell, LA - Maye Annette Hall Moseley, 81, died
Friday after a long illness. She was a former resident
of Tupelo and the widow of Willie Lee Moseley.
Services will be at 7:30 p.m. today at Honaker Funeral
Home Chapel with Damon Daniel officiating.
Graveside services will be at 3 p.m. Sunday at Elzey
Funeral Home Chapel in Vardaman with Robert
Lambert officiating.
Survivors include two daughters, Mary Alice M.
Palmer and Marth Annette M. Funk; three sisters,
Vera Summer, Rebecca M. Ward and Itha M. Shivers;
two grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

Nancy Louise Gillespie
"Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal" Tupelo,
Mississippi Tuesday, October 13, 1998

Lorette Moseley Williams
"The Monitor Herald" Calhoun
Mississippi Page 12 October 5, 1972

Nancy Louise Gillespie, 57, died Sunday, Oct. 11,
1998, at the North Mississippi Medical Center. She
was a dispatcher for Leggett & Platt and a member of
Vardaman Baptist Church.

County

Mrs. Lorette Moseley Williams, 60, died Saturday,
September 30, 1972, at her home in Vardaman. She
was a Baptist. Born in Calhoun County May 28,
1912, she was the daughter of Macon and Nancy
Cannon Moseley.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Wednesday at Vardaman
Baptist Church with the Rev. Dale Easley officiating
and the Rev. Jeff Gilder assisting. Burial will be in
Hillcrest Cemetery. Parker Memorial Funeral Home
of Vardaman is in charge of the arrangements.
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Pallbearers will be Bob Stage, David Lancaster, Mike
Peel, Paul Moore, Larry Moore, Robbie Gore, Larkin
Gore, and Buddy Ferguson. Visitation will begin at 5
p.m. today.

George Edward Lecornu
"The Monitor Herald"
Mississippi August 22, 1968

Survivors include her husband, Rodney Zane Gillespie
of Vardaman; one daughter Nancy Lea Gant of
Vardaman; one son, Michael Gillespie of Vardaman;
two sisters, Janice Alexander of Memphis and Yunetta
Ann Germany of Germantown, Tenn.; one brother,
Dr. Joseph K. Williams of Seattle, Wash.; two
grandchildren, Anna Elizabeht Gant and John Macon
Gillespie, both of Vardaman.

Calhoun

County

Mr. George Edward Lecornu, 82, former mayor of
Vardaman, died Friday, August 16, 1968 at the
Vardaman Hospital where he had been under
treatment for four days. Serving as Mayor of his
adopted town from 1939 to 1947, he was a retired
merchant and farmer.
Born in Tennessee, Mr. LeCornu had lived most of his
life at Vardaman. He was a member of the Vardaman
Methodist Church and was active in all affairs of the
church. His parents were William Lecornu and
Georgia Roach Lecornu.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Col. Robert
Earl Williams and Nancy Lorette Moseley Williams.
Mary Moseley Lecornu
"The Monitor Herald" Calhoun
Mississippi Thursday, Oct. 2, 1969

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary Moseley Lecornu of
Vardaman; five sons, C. E. LeCornu and Rufus
Lecornu both of Vardaman, W. H. Lecornu of Los
Angeles, Calif, Ed Lecornu of Tijuana, Mexico and
James R. Lecornu of New Orleans, Louisiana; a
brother, Sam B. Lecornu, Nashville, Tenn; 16
grandchildren and 11 great grandchildren.

County

Mrs. Mary Moseley Lecornu, 79, died Friday, Sept.
26, 1969, at Vardaman Hospital. She had been in poor
health for some time. Mrs. Lecornu was the widow of
George Lecornu, who before his death, served for
several times as Mayor of Vardaman. She had lived
most of her life in Vardaman where she had been an
active member of the Vardaman Methodist Church.

Funeral services were held Saturday afternoon at the
Vardaman Methodist Church; Rev. Leo Bailey
officiated, assisted by Rev. E. A. Bailey, Rev. Ben
Goodman, and Rev. Curtis James. Burial was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman under the direction of
Antony Funeral Home. Pallbearers were James
Easley, Arthur Richardson, Roy Mitchell, Clarence
Hicks, Dan Blue and Andrew Ward. Honorary
pallbearers were Ott Ward, Bill Blue, Paul Moore,
Roscoe McCord, O. H. Ferguson, J. V. Martin, Claude
Spratlin, Norman Inmon, Bob Gable, Curt
Scarbrough, Ernest Roberts, Ray Sanderson, and Ola
Edmondson.

The daughter of Rufus M. Moseley and Gilley Ann
Neal Moseley, she was born in Atlanta, Miss. on Feb.
13, 1890. She leaves five sons, Mayor Charlie E.
Lecornu of Vardaman, W. H. Lecornu of Baldwyn
Park, Calif., George E. Lecornu of Tijuana, Mexico,
Rufus Lecornu and James R. Lecornu, both of Houma,
La; 20 grandchildren and 17 great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held in the Vardaman Methodist
Church. Rev. Ben Goodwin, her pastor officiated,
assisted by Rev. Ken Pickens. Interment was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in
Vardaman under the
direction of Antony
Funeral
Home.
Pallbearers were Bill
Blue, Roy Mitchell,
Merrill Alford, Robert
Dye,
Leo
Vanlandingham and
Jake Bailey. Honorary
pallbearers were Curt
Scarbrough, Norman
Inman, L. D. Herring,
J. E. Roberts, J. R.
McCord, Doyle Hawkins, Kelly Whitehorn, Bob
Gable, Herman Herring and G. W. Morgan.

John A. LeCornu
"The Monitor Herald" Calhoun
Mississippi Thursday, July 26, 1962

County

Mr. John A. LeCornu died at his home in Vardaman
on Monday, July 16th. Born in Calhoun County, he
had lived his entire life at Vardaman. He was the son
of George LeCornu and Mary Mosley LeCornu, both
of whom survive him. He was a carpenter. He was a
member of the Vardaman Methodist Church.
Besides his parents he leaves his wife, Mrs. Melba
Lucas LeCornu of Vardaman, a daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Jean Smith; five brothers, Charlie LeCornu of
Vardaman, Herbert LeCornu, Rufus LeCornu and
James Ray LeCornu, all of Baldwyn Park, Calif., and
Ed LeCornu of San Diego; one grandchild.
Services were held July 18 at the Vardaman Methodist
Church. Rev. R. B. Winters officiated, assisted by
Rev. Curtis James. Internment was in Hillcrest
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cemetery under the direction of James E. Cook
Funeral Home of Vardaman. Pallbearers at the
services were Kermit Morgan, Grady Morgan, Charles
Barnett, Prince Hamilton, Tom Therrell, Earl Gable.
Honorary Pallbearers were C. E. Spratlin, Forest
Spratlin, Norman Inman, Bill Blue, Terrell Meyers,
W. I. Anglin, Raymond Bailey, Van Johnson, Ned
Reese, Ernest Roberts, Dr. J. S. Edmondson, and Dan
Blue.

Lurline Lecornu, 64, died Monday morning at her
residence. She was a homemaker. Services will be at
3:30 p.m. today at the Midway Baptist Church with
the Rev. John Flippin officiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery. Parker Funeral Home is in charge of
the arrangements.
Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. Glenda Hartley of
Vardaman; two sons, Roy Keys of Memphis, Tenn.,
and Ricky Mooneyham of Greenwood; a sister, Mrs.
Helen McClain of Vardaman; seven grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

Rufus Morgan Lecornu
"Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal" Saturday,
October 1, 1977

Charlie E. Lecornu

Rufus Morgan Lecornu, 63, Vardaman, was dead on
arrival at Hillcrest Hospital Thursday. He was a
veteran of World War II and a member of Vardaman
United Methodist Church.

"Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal" Tupelo,
Mississippi August 3, 1983
Charlie E. LeCornu, 84, died Monday, Aug. 2, 1993,
at the North Mississippi Medical Center. He was a
member of Masonic Lodge No. 527, a Shriner, a York
Rite and a Scottish Rite. He was a past Grand Patron
of the Order of the Eastern Star No. 147 and a
delegate to the annual conference from his church in
Vardaman for over 40 years. He was a former
alderman for Vardaman and a mayor for eight years.
He was a retired merchant.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. today in Vardaman
United Methodist Church with burial in Hillcrest
Cemetery. The Rev. Fred Hartley and the Rev. Bobby
Pickle will officiate. Anthony Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.
Mr. Lecornu is survived by his wife, Mrs. Earlene
Inmon Lecornu, Vardaman, and his brothers, Charlie
Lecornu, Vardaman; Herbert Lecornu, West Cobina,
Calif., Ed Lecornu, Tijuana, Mexico, and James Ray
Lecornu, Perkinston.

Services will be at 2 p.m. today at Vardaman United
Methodist Church with the Rev. E. A. Bailey
officiating and the Rev. Billy McCord assisting.
Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman with
Masonic rites. Parker Memorial Funeral Home in
Vardaman is in charge of the arrangements.

Margie Brown Lecornu
"Tupelo Daily Journal" Friday, February 20, 1976
Vardaman - Mrs. Margie Brown Lecornu, 48, Dulac,
La., died Wednesday afternoon in the Terrebonne
General Hospital in Houma, La. A native of
Vardaman, she was the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey D. Brown.
Funeral services will be held Friday at 2 p.m. at the
Vardaman Methodist Church with the Rev. Ben
Goodwin officiating and the Rev. Floney Clark
assisting. Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemetery with
Antony Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
Survivors include her husband, Rufus Lecornu, Dulac,
one daughter, Miss Colleene Kelly, Dulac, three sons,
James Patrick Kelly, Oxford, Michael Kelly,
Fairbanks, Alaska, Dennis Kelly, Dulac; two sisters,
Mrs. Hazel Logan, Vardaman, Mrs. Jean Wilson,
Greenville, Ala; three brothers, Lee R. Brown,
Courtland, Miss., Rex Brown, Cleveland, Miss.,
Travis Brown, Bruce.

Survivors include his wife, Janie Lecornu of Tupelo;
one daughter, Laura Nell Young of Biloxi; one son,
Clifton Lecornu of Ferguson, N. C.; one brother,
James Lecornu of Bay St. Louis; six grandchildren;
three great-grandchildren. Visitation will begin at 1
p.m. today at the church.

Lurline Lecornu
"Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal" Tuesday,
April 2, 1985 Page 14
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Janie Weber Lecornu

and a half-sister, Elizabeth Bell of Langslot, Oregon
and her parents Mr. and Mrs. George J. Pagh of
Oregon.

"The Sun Herald" July 1997 Biloxi, Mississippi
Janie Weber LeCornu, 88, of Vardaman, died
Tuesday, July 8, 1997 in Gulfport. Mrs. LeCornu was
born April 4, 1909, in Jackson, Tenn. and was a
retired merchant. She was a member of Vardaman
United Methodist Church and Eastern Star.

Charles William Lecornu
Obituary for Charles LeCornu published in "San
Diego Union-Tribune" on 1/29/04:
Charles William Lecornu, 73, ( Nov. 9, 1930 - Jan 25,
2004), of Chula Vista died Sunday. He was born in
Mississippi and was a retired postal supervisor. He
served in the Navy. He was a member of the Fleet
Reserve.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Charlie E.
Lecornu; and her parents, Jospeh and Jennie Cain
Weber. Survivors include a son, Clifton LeCornu of
Ferguson, N. C.; a daughter, Laura Young of Biloxi;
six grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.

The family prefers memorials to Vardaman United
Methodist Church, United Methodist Senior Services
in Tupelo, or C. E. and Janie LeCornu Scholarship
Fund at Millsap College.

Survivors include his wife, Susan; daughter, Suzette
Castro of Chula Vista; son, Thomas of Chula Vista;
sisters, Sandra Vega of Texas and Elisabeth Jenkins of
Washington; brothers, Herbert and Richard of
Baldwin Park and George of Palm Desert; and three
grandchildren. Visitation: 5 to 9 p.m. today with
rosary at 7 p.m., Glen Abbey Mortuary, 3838 Bonita
Road, Bonita. Mass: noon tomorrow, Most Precious
Blood Catholic Church, 1245 Fourth Ave., Chula
Vista. Interment: with military honors, Blen Abbey
Memorial Park, Bonita. Donations: Ronald McDonald
House, 3101 Berger Ave., San Diego, Ca 92123

Rose Pagh Lecornu

Van Buren Whittle

"The Monitor Herald" Thursday, September 24,
1959

Mr. Van Buren Whittle, 72, died Thursday, May 17,
1973,in Houston Hospital, following a lengthy illness.
He resided at Vardaman where he was a Methodist
and a Mason. He was a retired plant superintendent
for Dyer Manufacturing Co., where he had worked for
54 years. He was born in Calhoun County May 18,
1900, the son of Clayborn D. Whittle and Martha
Elizabeth Langston Whittle, both natives of Calhoun
County.

A service will be at 3 p.m. Thursday at Vardaman
United Methodist Church where friends may call from
1 p.m. until service time. Burial will be in Hillcrest
Cemetery with Eastern Star Rites. Parker Memorial
Funeral Home in Vardaman is in charge of
arrangements.

Mrs. Rose Pagh LeCornu, age 24, died at her home in
Vardaman, where she had lived for approximately six
months, on Saturday, September 19, 1959. She was
the wife of James R. LeCornu of Vardaman. A native
of Oregon, she had moved with her husband to
Vardaman where they were making their home. She
was born in Portland, Oregon.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Florence Allen Whittle of
Vardaman; three daughters: Mrs. Vannie Blue of
Vardaman; Mrs. Dorothy Carter of Van Vleet and
Mrs. Martha Carter of Houston; nine grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.

Mrs. LeCornu was a member of the Methodist Church
and was active in church work. Since locating at
Vardaman she had made many friends who
appreciated her kindly ways toward others and her
interest in the town and people. Her passing saddened
the community.

Funeral services were held Saturday morning at
Vardaman Methodist Church. Rev. Ben Goodwin
officiated, assisted by Rev. J. F. Hartley. Burial was in
Houston Cemetery under the direction of Antony
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were his grandsons:
Tommy Carter, Earl Carter, Jerry Blue, Van Blue,
Hunter Broomfield and Gary McQuary.

Funeral services were held Sunday, September 20, at
2:00 in the afternoon from Vardaman Methodist
Church, conducted by Rev. Leo Bailey of Charleston,
assisted by Rev. Doc Jeter and Rev. Clifton LeCornu.
Internment was in Hillcrest Cemetery at Vardaman.
James E. Cook Funeral Homes was in charge of
funeral arrangements. Pallbearers were Charles
Penick, Paul Blue, Charles Fred Martin, Charles
Roberts and Tom Therrell.

Charles Ray Allen
VARDAMAN - Charles Ray Allen, 61, died Sunday,
July 11, 2004, at Baptist Memorial Hospital in
Oxford. He was born March 26, 1943, in Wheeler to
Burton Allen and Ina Lee Ogeltree Allen. He was a
retired high school teacher with 30 years of service at
Baldwin High School in Baldwin, Fla. He also was

Besides her husband, she is survived by a son,
Stephen, 5 years old, and a daughter, Linda Rae, age
4; two brothers, Eugene Pagh and George Pagh of
Langslot, Oregon; by a half-brother, Herbert Ivan Bell
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director of music at the First Baptist Church in
Vardaman and a former director of music at the First
Baptist Church of Baldwin, Fla.

Group 7
Joseph Roscoe McCord

He was a graduate of Vardaman High School, East
Mississippi Community College and Mississippi State
University. Known for his love, wit and humor, he set
a standard for each to follow in his walk and service to
Christ.
Jimmy Don Hardin (1952 - 2014)

Joseph Roscoe McCord, 90, died Monday, Dec. 3,
1984, at Golden Triangle Medical Center, in
Columbus, following a lengthy illness.
He resided in Vardaman,
where he was a retired
merchant and farmer. He
was a member of the
Vardaman Baptist Church,
which he had served for
many years as a deacon
and for over 50 years as
teacher of the Men's
Sunday School Class,
which is named for him.

PITTSBORO - Jimmy Don Hardin, 61, died Saturday,
June 7, 2014, at Baptist Medical Center in Jackson.
He was born on Oct. 5, 1952, in Vardaman, and was a
member of the Poplar Springs Baptist Church. He was
the president of Hardin Trucking since 1983, a
cattleman, and a farmer. He was an active member of
the Miller Industries Race Recovery Team Since
1999. He served six years in the Mississippi National
Guard. He loved his faithful dog, Lacey Jane.

Not only had he been
active in religious work,
but he had touched the
lives of many Calhoun Countians in almost every
area. He was a past Master of the Vardaman Masonic
Lodge and past Worthy Patron of the Vardaman
Eastern Star. Mr. McCord had served as a trustee of
the Vardaman School and on the Calhoun County
School Board. He was a former member of the County
Welfare Board, the County Rationing Board during
World WAr II, a member of the TVA Board of
Directors, and was the last surviving member of the
original Board of Directors of the Natchez Trace
Electric Power Association. He was a former trustee
of Houston Hospital. Born Jan 12, 1894 in Slate
Spring, he was the son of Joseph Thomas McCord and
Ida Burson McCord, both natives of South Calhoun
County.

He is survived by one daughter, Deidra Thrasher and
husband, Steven of Ewa Beach, Hawaii; his mother,
Goldie Bailey Hardin of Pittsboro; his fiancee, Susan
George of Woodland; one sister, Karan Hardin Nester
and husband, Chuck of Bruce; three brothers, Danny
Hardin and wife, Donna of Bruce, Roncie Hardin and
wife, SaDenna of Pittsboro and Harvey Hardin and
wife, Cindy of Big Creek; three stepdaughters, Sherrie
Springer, Leigh Anna Springer and her son, Alden and
Whitney George; three grandchildren, Hardin, Hudson
and Hensley Thrasher; and a host of nieces and
nephews and great-nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his father, Harvey
Lafayette (Fate) Hardin Sr.; and a nephew, Little Dan
Hardin.
Services were held at 11 a.m. Tuesday, June 10, at
Poplar Springs Baptist Church with Bro. Benny Hill
officiating and Bro. Robert Earl Alexander assisting.
Burial was in the Poplar Springs Baptist Church
Cemetery with Parker Memorial Funeral Homes, Inc.
of Bruce in charge of arrangements.Pallbearers were
Gary Edwards, Danny Hardin, David Hardin, Don
Hardin, Harvey Hardin, James K. Hardin, Kenneth
Hardin, Roncie Hardin and Billy Simonin. Honorary
pallbearers were Chad Dauzat, Dustin Hardin, Trey
Hardin, Dylan Mullen, Tripp Nestor, Toby Parker and
Jerry Wilbourn.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian Stevenson McCord of
Vardaman: one daughter, Mrs. E.P.(Marianne) Conner
of Columbus, one brother, W.M. McCord of
Memphis, Tenn., and one grandson, Joe Conner of
Columbus and two great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Wednesday, Dec. 5, at
2:30 p.m. at the Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev.
Lowell Johnson officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery in Vardaman. Pallbearers were deacons of
the church. Antony-Parker Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
Odie B.Byars
Odie B. Byars, 76, of Vardaman, died Sunday, Oct. 9,
1983, at Houston Community Hospital. He was a
retired grocery merchant in Vardaman and a member
of the Vardaman United Methodist Church. Born
Feb.28, 1907 in Calhoun County, he was the son of
Edgar White Byars and Mallie Long Byars.
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His wife, Mrs. Grace Byars, died Feb. 27, 1980.
Mr. Blue was active in all of the affairs of the
community and county until his health failed. He
served on numerous committees and boards and
worked untiringly for better schools, improved roads,
better living conditions and a better county. His
friends said of him that he was ever loyal and true as a
friend, faithful as a family man and sincere in all of
this dealings. He was a man of great moral and
physical stamina, rarely complaining, always cheerful
and interested in his fellow man. Mr Blue was a god
man, dependable, honest and forthright.

He leaves a son, Reuben
Byars of Vardaman; his
stepmother, Mrs. Pearl Byars
of
Batesville;
four
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Monday
afternoon
at
Vardaman United Methodist
Church. Rev. Bill Mills
officiated assisted by Rev.
Grady Hutson. Burial was in
Hillcrest
Cemetery
in
Vardaman. Pallbearers were James Robert Duncan,
Jimmy Barnett, Buck Skinner, Billy Wooten, Lloyd
Smith, and Charles Penick.

Besides his wife, he leaves a daughter, Mrs. Frances
Cox of Vardaman; eight sons, Earl Blue, Wilson
"Bill" Blue, Daniel Blue, and Paul Blue, all of
Vardaman, Rex Blue of Grenada, Russell Blue of
Tupelo, Gene Blue of Jackson, Ga., and John D. Blue
of Lake Providence, La.; three sisters, Mrs. Ott
Chandler and Mrs Alma Hiller both of Calhoun City
and Mrs Docia Winter of Oxford; 15 grandchildren;
and 22 great grandchildren.

Antony-Parker Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.
Hazel Bailey Morgan
Hazel Bailey Morgan, 89, died Tuesday, Aug. 4, 1987
at her home in Vardaman where she had lived most of
her life. She was a merchant for 59 years and a
member of Bailey Memorial Methodist Church, Loyd,
since 1928. She was the widow of Oscar L. Morgan.
Born Jan. 19, 1898 in Calhoun County, She was the
daughter of Lewis Marshall Bailey and Ida Lee Free
Bailey.
She leaves one sister, Mrs. Sunshine Bailey of
Vardaman;and one brother, Raymond Bailey of
Derma.

Funeral services were held at Vardaman Baptist
Church on Saturday afternoon. Rev. Curtis James
Officiated, assisted by Rev. Ben Goodwin. Interment
was in Hillcrest cemetery in Vardaman under the
direction of Antony Funeral Home. Pallbearers were
his grandsons.

Funeral services will be held Thursday afternoon,
Aug. 6 at 2:00 p.m. at Bailey Memorial Methodist
Church. Rev. E.A. Bailey will officiate, assisted by
Rev. Robert Boyer. Burial will be in Loyd Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Lewis Bailey, Perry Bailey, Joe
Van Anglin, Roy James, Tom Bailey, and J.R. Bailey.
Parker Memorial Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements.

Clevie Mae Richards Blue
Mrs. Clevie Mae Richards Blue, 90, died Wednesday,
Sept. 10, 1975, at Hillcrest Hospital in Calhoun City.
She had resided at Vardaman most of her life, moving
there from Ellzey at the time Vardaman was
organized. She was the widow of Daniel Durrell Blue,
a pioneer merchant in Vardaman. She was a member
of the Vardaman Baptist Church.

Daniel Durrell Blue
Mr. Daniel D. Blue , 86, died at Vardaman Hospital
on Friday Feb. 10, 1967. He had been in poor health
for several months and had been in the hospital for
about seven weeks prior to his death. Mr. Blue was a
retired merchant, having started one of the first stores
in Vardaman, He and his wife, Mrs. Cleve May Blue,
had lived in Vardaman for 62 years, all of their
married life, and were among the first settlers in the
town.

Born March 12, 1885 in Calhoun County, she was the
daughter of J.D. and Sara Winters Richards.
She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Frances Cox of
Vardaman; seven sons, Earl Blue, Bill Blue, Paul
Blue, and Dan Blue, all of Vardaman; Russell Blue of
Tupelo, Gene Blue of Jackson, Ga., and John D. Blue
of Monroe, La.; 15 grandchildren and 38 great
grandchildren.

He was born in Ellzey community, near Vardaman on
July 17, 1880, the son of Malcolm Graham Blue and
Sara Frances Dowdy Blue.
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Blue and Cleveland Mae Richards Blue. He was
predeceased by his wife, Mrs. Lorene Martin Blue.

Funeral services were held Friday afternoon at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. James Shumate
officiated, assisted by Rev. Ben Goodwin. Interment
was in Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman, under the
direction of Antony Funeral Home. Pallbearers were
Billy Paul Spencer, Bobby Hollingsworth, Tommy
Gray, Bobby Hannaford, Nelson Ramsey, Jimmy Blue
and Pete Young.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Cemetery, Vardaman, MS.
Lorene Martin Blue
Mrs. Lorene Martin Blue, 82, died of natural causes
on Saturday, June 27, 1992, at North Mississippi
Medical Center, Tupelo. A homemaker, she was the
wife of Earl Richard Blue of Vardaman, who survives
her. She was a member of Midway Baptist Church.
Born Jan. 23, 1910 in Mississippi, she was the
daughter of Ira Henderson Martin and Allie
Mooneyham Martin.

Rex Robert Blue
Mr. Rex Robert Blue, 66, of Grenada died Saturday,
Nov. 9, 1974 at the Baptist Hospital in Memphis,
Tenn. He was a native of Calhoun County and a
retired soil conservationist.

In addition to her husband, she leaves three daughters,
Mrs. Doris Smith of Danville, Va., Mrs. Jean Moore
of Zanesville, Oh., Mrs. Ann Hannaford of Cleveland;
one sister, Mrs. Audrey Blue of Vardaman; 10
grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Skelton Blue; two daughters,
Mrs. Tommy Gray of Tupelo and Mrs. Edward Neal
of Memphis; two sons, Jerry Blue of Charlotte, N.C.;
a grandson, Jerry Blue, Jr. of Grenada; his mother,
Mrs. Cleave Mae Richards Blue of Vardaman; seven
brothers, Earl Blue, Bill Blue, Dan Blue and Paul
Blue, all of Vardaman, Russell Blue of Tupelo, John
D. Blue of Monroe, La. and Gene Blue of Jackson,
Ga.; and one sister Mrs. J.D. Cox of Vardaman.
Funeral services were held Tuesday morning at First
Baptist Church in Grenada . Burial was in Woodlawn
Cemetery there.

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon, June
29 at Parker Memorial Funeral Home Chapel,
Vardaman. Rev. Bryan Scarbrough officiated, assisted
by Rev. Billy McCord. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery, Vardaman, Pallbearers were Greg
Erlinbach, Doug Jones, Roger Dunlap, Thomas Blue,
Rory Smith, Mike Moore, Fred Fisher, James Martin,
and David Blue.

Russell "Blue" Blue

John Dee Blue, Sr.

Mr. Russell "Blue" Blue, 71, died Wednesday
morning March 21, 1984, at the Belle Vista Unit of
North Mississippi Medical Center in Tupelo, after a
short illness.

Times Post, Houston, Mississippi, Wednesday,
February 28, 1996
SHREVEPORT, LA - John Dee Blue, Sr. age 75, died
Sunday February 25, 1996 after a short illness.
Funeral services were held Tuesday, February 27 at
Houston Funeral Home Chapel. Burial was in
Chickasaw Memorial Gardens, Houston. Rose-Neath
Funeral Home Marshall Street Chapel was in charge
of arrangement with Houston Funeral Home in charge
of local arrangements.

He was a native of Vardaman, a resident of Tupelo, a
retired shipping clerk for Hardin's Bakery, and a
member of the Wesley United Methodist Church.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Grace Trotter Blue of
Tupelo; a son, Jimmy Blue of Tupelo; a sister, Mrs.
Frances Cox of Vardaman; six Brothers, Earl Blue,
Paul Blue, Dan Blue and Bill Blue, all of Vardaman,
John D. Blue of Jackson and Gene Blue of Jackson,
Ga.; and three grandchildren.

He was born in Vardaman, the son of Daniel Durrell
Blue and Cleveland Mae Richards Blue, on Apr. 8,
1921. He was a retired assistant vice president for
Federal Land Bank of New Orleans. He was a
graduate of Mississippi State University where he
received his Master's degree and also played football.
He taught for a few years in Mississippi public school
and coached football in high school. He was a
member of the Rotary Club and the Masonic Lodge
and was a Veteran of World War II.

Funeral services were held Thursday afernoon, March
22 at the funeral Chapel of W.E. Pegues in Tupelo,
with Rev Johnny Dinas and Rev. James Grisham
officiating. Burial was in Tupelo Memorial Park.
Pallbearers were Elvis Christian, Huell Vandiver,
Brooks Billingsley, Aubrey Shirley, Walter Marshall
and Jimmy Grisham. Honorary pallbearers were
employees of Hardins's Bakery.

Survivors include his wife, June M. Blue of
Shreveport, LA; two sons, John D. Blue, Jr. and Jeff
Blue, both of Monroe LA; three stepdaughters,
Frances Dove and Monica Rachal, both of Shreveport,
LA and Cecilia Rhodes of Bossier City, LA; one
sister, Frances Cox of Vardaman; four brothers, Earl

Earl Richard Blue
Earl Richard Blue died Sept. 7, 1996. He was born
Feb. 1, 1905, in Vardaman, the son of Daniel Durrell
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Blue, Dan Blue, Bill Blue and Paul Blue, all of
Vardaman; two grandchildren, Jeffery D. Blue and
Valery Blue, both of Monroe, LA; and two stepgrandchildren, Jason Darnell and Christy Darnell,
both of Bossier City, LA.

He is survived by his daughters, Pat (Bob)
Hollingsworth and Linda K. Spencer of Vardaman;
his grandchildren, Patti (Mike) Ramage of Walthall,
Mark Hollingsworth of Bowling Green, Ky., Candy
(Leslie) Huffman of Vardaman and Clay (Rachel)
Spencer of Brandon; his great-grandchildren, Ashley
Ramage of Brandon, Kyle (Claire) of Wake Forest,
N.C., Blakely (Daniel and Charli Grace) Denton of
Calhoun City, Sydney Huffman of Vardaman, and one
sister-in-law, Sue Blue of Jackson, Ga.

Paul Raymond Blue
Paul Raymond Blue, 75, of Vardaman, died Thursday,
Dec. 17, 1998, at North Mississippi Medical Center in
Tupelo. He was born Dec. 3, 1923, the son of Daniel
D. Blue and Cleveland Richard Blue. He was a
member of Vardaman First Baptist Church,
Community Board of Ddirectors of Bank of
Mississippi, Vardaman, and American Legion, WWII
Army Veteran. He was the owner of Paul Blue
Produce Packing Co. in Vardaman.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Yvalette Bailey
Blue; his sister, Frances Cox; and seven brothers, Earl,
Russ, failing health prevented him from attending,
Rex, Dan, John D., Gene and Paul.
Memorials can be made to Vardaman First Baptist
Building Fund, P.O. Box 173, Vardaman, MS, The
Vardaman Cemetery Committee, or the charity of
your choice.

Funeral service was Sunday at 2 p.m. at Vardaman
First Baptist Church with Rev. Dale Easley and Rev.
Jeff Gilder officiating. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery in Vardaman with Parker Memorial Funeral
Home in Charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers will be Danny Blue, Jimmy Blue, Daniel
Denton, Mark Hollingsworth, Leslie Huffman, Damon
Nelson, Kyle Ramage and Clay Spencer. Honorary
pallbearers will be Bobby Hannaford, Robert Earl
McGregor, James and Frances Simmons, Robert
Hannaford, Sheldon Williams, Ben Landreth and Jim
Fred Hamilton.

Pallbearers were Damon Nelson, Kenny Dismuke, Jan
Hill, Leslie Huffman, Keith Spencer, Clay Spencer,
Bobby Hollingsworth; honorary pallbearers were
Howard Morgan, Durell Landreth, Jimmy Ellis, E.D.
Harrell, Wayne Johnson, D.R. Alexander, David
Ward, Paul Cook, Tom Bailey and Bob Hannaford.
Survivors include his wife, Virginia Hill Blue,
Vardaman; one daughter, Paulette Blue Nelson,
Vardaman; one sister Frances Cox; two brothers, Dan
Blue and Bill Blue, all of Vardaman.

Daniel Brooks Blue
Daniel Brooks Blue, 89, died Monday, Sept. 29, 2003,
at the Calhoun Health Services Nursing Home in
Calhoun City. He was born May 15, 1914, to Daniel
Durrell Blue and Cleve Mae Richards Blue. He was a
retired lumberman. He was a medic with the rank of
T-5 in the U.S. Army during World War II.

Three grandchildren, Debbie Nelson Gibson,
Brandon; Fandacie Nelson and Damon Nelson,
Vardaman; five great grandchildren: Savannah, Derek,
Kelsey, and Caitlin Nelson,and Paul Brennon Gibson.

Survivors include a brother, Bill Blue of Vardaman; a
sister, Frances Cox of Vardaman; and a host of nieces
and nephews.

Wilson "Bill" Blue
Wilson "Bill" Blue was born June 18, 1916, to Daniel
D. and Clevie Richards Blue in Vardaman. He died at
his home on Aug. 18, 2011, surrounded by his family.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday, October 1,
2003 at Parker Memorial Funeral Home Chapel in
Vardaman with the Rev. Dale Easley and the Rev.
Mike Ramage officiating. Burial will be in Hillcrest
Cemetery in Vardaman.Pallbearers will be Damon
Nelson, Bobby Hannaford, Clay Spencer, Les
Huffman, Calvin Dye, Phil Carter and Danny Blue.

He was a faithful member of Vardaman First Baptist
Church until his failing health prevented him from
attending.
He served as Supervisor of District 5 for Calhoun
County for 32 years. He also had trucking, saw
milling and timber interests. He served on the Boards
of Directors for Bancorpsouth and Natchez Trace
Electric Power Assn. He had recently received his pin
for 65 years as a Master Mason.

Sarah Frances Blue Cox
Birth: Aug. 10, 1910, Death: Feb. 19, 2004
Burial: Hillcrest Cemetery, Vardaman, MS.
Daughter of Daniel Durrell and Cleve Mae Richards
Blue, widow of Jeff D. Cox and sister of Earl, Rex,
Russ, Dan, Gene, John D., Paul, and Bill, all deceased.

He was never happier than when his children and
grandchildren were gathered in his home or when he
was working in his garden. He was known for his love
of gardening and for sharing his bounty.
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of the Houston First United Methodist Church.
Sunday school teaching and public speaking were
among his many civic activities.

Jeff D. Cox
Mr. Jeff D. Cox, 63, died Saturday, Nov. 15, 1975, at
the Tallahatchie General Hospital. He was a retired
carpenter and resided at Vardaman. He was a Baptist
and a Mason.

He leaves two daughters: Mrs. Frances Jessup of
Houston and Mrs. Polly Anderson of Pontotoc; a
granddaughter, and three great granddaughters.

Born Oct. 10, 1912 in Tallahatchie County he was the
son of Erma Austin Cox and Bina McCord Cox.

Services were held Saturday afternoon at Houston
First United Methodist Church with the Rev. Grady
Bailey, Jr., and the Rev. Ben Goodwin officiating.
Burial was in Houston Cemetery, Houston Funeral
Home as in charge of arrangements.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Frances Blue Cox of
Vardaman; his mother, Mrs. Bina McCord Cox of
Vardaman; and one brother, Leslie Cox of Goosebay,
Oregon.

Edward H. Bowling
Kathryn Irby Bowling

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. James Shumate
officiated. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery at
Vardaman, under the direction of Antony Funeral
Home. Pallbearers were Nelson Ramsey, Grady
Morgan, Billy Paul Spencer, John Jasper Adams,
Larry Nelson and Van Johnson.

A two-car collision at the intersection of Highway 43
and the Natchez Trace on Dec. 27 claimed the lives of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Bowling of Vardaman.
Services for the couple were held at the Vardaman
Baptist Church on Dec. 29. Rev. L.F. Haire officiated,
assisted by Rev. Curtis James. Burial was in the
Midway cemetery, near Vardaman, under the
direction of James E. Cook Funeral Home. Pallbearers
for Mrs. Bowling were Jeff Pace, Ray Ratcliff, Carl
Bonner, David Massey, Colbert Irby, and Tommy
Irby. Pallbearers for Mr. Bowling were Harvey
Langston, Bobby Inman, Norman Wilton Griffin,
Everette O. Bryant, Bud Wiseman and Paul Campbell.

Ezekiel Allen Enochs
Mr. Ezekiel Allen (Zeke)
Enochs, 94, died Friday
morning, Oct. 3, 1980, at
Houston
Community
Hospital,
following
a
lengthy illness. A native of
Pittsboro,
in
Calhoun
County, he attended school
in Hot Springs, Ark., and
continued
his
business
training
at
Draughan's
Business College. He began
banking at the age of 19 and
continued for 68 years until
his retirement in 1974. He
was associated with the
banking industry for 75
years.

Mr. Bowling was born in Calhoun County and had
lived there his entire life. He was 55, and a member of
the Baptist Church. He was a merchant and owner of
much real estate and property in and around
Vardaman. He was recognized as a good businessman,
and was one of the outstanding men of Vardaman.
Always interested in the young people, his church,
and community, and county activities, he took a
leading part in these affairs he considered beneficial to
this fellow men. He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Bert
Reese, of Bruce and Mrs. Eurice Alexander of
Calhoun City.
Mrs. Kathryn Irby Bowling, who was 55, was a native
of Scott County. She was one of Vardaman's most
popular women, and was one of the town's civic and
religious leaders. She held the love and admiration of
all who knew her. She was a Baptist. Mrs. Bowling
leaves a brother Talmadge Irby of Gasken Springs;
two half-brothers, Sam Irby, of Jackson, and Dwight
Irby of Morton; two sisters, Mrs. Bryant Daniels of
Pelahatchie, and Mrs. Lois Stanley of Canton; three
half-sisters, Mrs. E.L. Coward of Lena, Mrs. Glen
Stewart of Vicksburg and Mrs. Milton Scott of
Winslow, Ariz.

Owner of the Bank of Houston, Bank of Houlka, and
Bank of Vardaman for 40 years, he merged his banks
with the Bank of Mississippi in 1971, where he served
as senior vice president and director and was director
emeritus until his death. He was past president of the
Northeast Mississippi Bankers Association. He
received a 50-year Mason pin and a 50-year award
from the Mississippi Bankers Association.
Mr. Enochs served as chairman of the Chickasaw
Development Foundation at the age of 80. A past
president of the Houston Exchange Club, he received
the Good Deed Award. He was the last charter
member of the Vardaman Masonic Lodge No. 527
which he helped organize in 1912. He was a member
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Frank Lee Hill

Ruble Reece James

Mr. Frank Lee Hill died suddenly Thursday morning,
Nov. 14, 1968, at his home in Vardaman, where he
had lived for a number of years. He was 58. Mr. Hill
was the owner and operator of a restaurant in
Vardaman. He was born in Neshoba County, the son
of Wille E. and Mary Knowles Hill.

Ruble Reece James, 48, died Monday, Dec. 3, 1984 at
the Veterans Medical Center in Jackson. He resided in
Vardaman and was employed with the National Guard
in Houston. He was a veteran. Born July 27, 1936 in
Calhoun County, he was the son of William Ruble
James and Nannie Winters James.

He was a member of the Vardaman Baptist Church.
Mr. Hill was a good man who took an interest in the
activities of his town and school and his county. He
always worked actively and supported those causes he
believed in --whether it was in politics, athletics,
education, or whatever.

His wife, Barbara Alice James, preceded him in death.
He leaves one daughter, Mrs. Teresa Clements of
Vardaman; two sons, Michael James of Houston and
Doug James of Calhoun City; his mother, Mrs. Nannie
W. James of Houston; three sisters, Mrs. Jeanette
Holder and Mrs. Laquita Martin, both of Houston, and
Mrs Rita Dukes of New Orleans, La.; and one
grandchild.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Celeste Easley Hill of
Vardaman; two daughters, Mrs. Anne Marshall of
Vardaman and Mrs. Jimmie Kaye McCormick of
Bruce; a son, Earl W. Hill of Jackson, two sisters,
Mrs. Colie Partridge and Mrs. Minnie Tucker, both of
Philadelphia, Miss.; four brothers, Levi Hill of
Philadelphia, Rev. H.C. Hill of McCool, Thurman Hill
of Carthage and Preston Hill of Kentwood, La., and
two grandchildren

Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon at
Antony-Parker Funeral Home Chapel. Rev. Robert
Alexander officiated. Burial was in Poplar Springs
Cemetery with military honors presented by the
National Guard. Pallbearers were members of the
Houston national Guard.

Funeral services were held on Friday afternoon at the
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Curtis James
officiated, assisted by Rev. Ben Goodwin. Burial was
in Pittsboro cemetery under the direction of Antony
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Carl Marshall,
Lederie Green, Leo Vanlandingham, Robert E.
McGregor, Charles F. Martin and Victor L. Bryant.

William Ruble James
William Ruble James, 65, died at his home on Rt. 2,
Vardaman, Sunday, October 22, 1972. He was a
retired farmer and a member of the Poplar Springs
Baptist Church.
Born Aug. 30, 1907, in Calhoun County, he was the
son of Wash and Eve Morgan James.

Barbara Alice Sugg James
Barbara Alice Sugg James, 40, died Thursday, Sept.
23, 1982 at Hillcrest Hospital in Calhoun City,
following a lengthy illness. She resided on Rt. 2,
Vardaman and was the wife of Reece James. She was
a member of Vardaman First Baptist Church. Born
July 18, 1942 in Calhoun County, she was the
daughter of Henry Grady Sugg and Myrtle Shipp
Sugg of Derma, both of whom survive her.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Nannie Winter James; three
daughters, Mrs. Lester Holder of St. Route, Houston,
Mrs. Leon Martin of Houston, and Mrs. Jimmy Dukes
of Greenwood; one son, Reece James of Vardaman;
one sister, Mrs. Flora Gable of Bruce, one half-sister,
Mrs. Walter Blaylock of Bruce; four brothers, Faris
James, D.B. James and Bill James, all of Bruce,
Trenon James and Splenton James, both of Memphis,
Tenn.; nine grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

She leaves her husband and parents; a daughter,
Teresa James of Derma; two sons, Mike James of
Houston and Doug James of Vardaman; three sisters,
Margaret Walton of West Memphis, ARk., Ruth
Mullins of Greenwood and Judy Massey of Memphis,
Tenn.; two brothers, Charles Sugg of West Memphis
and Henry K. Sugg of Vidalia, La.

Funeral services were held Oct. 24 at Poplar Springs
Baptist Church. Rev. L.F. Haire officiated, assisted by
Rev. James Jeffreys. Burial was in the church
cemetery, under the direction of Antony Funeral
Home of Bruce. Pallbearers were Dean Holder,
Kenneth Holder, Kenneth Bailey, Tom Weeks, James
Neal and Carlton Dover.

Funeral services were held Friday afternoon at
Antony-Parker Funeral Home in Vardaman. Rev.
Bane Alexander officiated, assisted by Rev. Robert
Alexander. Burial was in Poplar Springs Cemetery.
Pall bearers were Keith Morgan, Robert Earl
McGregor, George Wayne Bradford, Ravis Winter,
Wayne Fugett, Dean Holder, Larry Joe James, and
Billy Free.

Honorary pallbearers were C.P. Ward, Rev. Bane
Alexander, Sam Hartley, Tommie L. Dye, Troy Bush,
Bill Blue, Fred Weeks, J.W. Foshee, Robert Earl
McGregor, Billy Bush and Caroll Ray Morgan.
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were Billy Paul Spencer, Joe Van Anglin, Lewis
Bailey, Clifton Bailey, Jr., Fred Murff and Durell
Landreth. Antony-Parker Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Grace Gregg Hawkins
Grace Gregg Hawkins, 76, died Thursday, June 13,
1985 at Oxford-Lafayette County Hospital. Born Sept.
10, 1908, she was the daughter of Richman Gregg and
Alma Vance Gregg. She was a member of First
Baptist Church, Vardaman, and the Eastern Star.

Bessie Evans Daniels
It was with deep sadness that we learned of the death
of Mrs. William Henry Daniels on last Saturday
morning, December 5, 1953. She was born on August
22, 1895. Vardaman has truly lost one of its most
prominent citizens in her death.

She leaves her husband, M. Doyle Hawkins of
Vardaman, one daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Sansing of
Oxford; one son, Gerald Hawkins of Baton Rouge,
La.; one sister Mrs. Robbie Quillen of Oklahoma City,
Okla., 6 grandchildren and 2 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from Vardaman Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon at 2:00 p.m., conducted by
Rev. L.F. Haire, E.S. Furr, Rev. E. I . Johnson, Rev.
J.F. Hartley and Rev. James Richardson. A number of
other ministers were also present. The Cook Funeral
Home had charge of arrangements, and interment
followed in the Hillcrest cemetery at Vardaman, under
a beautiful mound of flowers, attesting to her
popularity and her wide circle of friends.

Funeral services were held Saturday, June 15, at First
Baptist Church in Vardaman. Rev. James Richardson
officiated, assisted by Rev. Dale Easley.
Luther Marvin Murff
Mr. Luther Marvin Murff, 77, died Tuesday, Oct. 11,
1977, at Hillcrest hospital in Calhoun City. He
resided at Vardaman where he was a retired merchant.
He was a member of the Loyd Methodist Church.
Born Feb. 13, 1900 in Calhoun County, he was the
son of T.B. and Mary Elizabeth Howard Murff.

Pallbearers were nephews of the deceased: Finley
Evans, Charles Ferguson, Bethard McKibben, Henry
Evans Vancleve, Cecil Rhodes, Dennis Evans, and
Johnny Rhodes. Honorary: J.R. McCord, Dr. J.S.
Edmondson, Prince Hamilton, Paul Gregg, Edward
Bowling, J.R. Vanhorn, B.F. Spratlin, Howard
Moseley, Ray Sanderson, C.E. Spratlin, Jewett Blue
and Isom Anglin.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Myrtle Bailey Murff of
Vardaman; one daughter, Mrs. Rex Schwalenburg of
Vardaman; one sister, Mrs. Ethel Ruth of Calhoun
City; four grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Daniels was a devout member of the Baptist
Church of Vardaman and her sweet Christian spirit
was clearly demonstrated by the patience, with which
she bore her infirmity and the reception that she
always gave her visitors and friends who attended her
during her illness. She was a woman of fine character
and intellect, and was held in highest esteem by her
neighbors and friends.

Funeral Services were held Oct. 12 at Loyd Methodist
Church. Rev. Ben Goodwin officiated, assisted by
Rev. Bobby Tickell. Interment was in Poplar Springs
Cemetery. Pallbearers were J.C. Bailey, Lewis Bailey,
Bill Blue, Joe Van Anglin, Fred Murff and Lee Randel
Murff. Antony Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.

She was a lover of flowers and her greatest delight
was in caring for the garden of beautiful flowers and
shrubbery at her home and sharing them with her
friends, both far and near. It was the joy of her life to
arrange beautiful bouquets in her church.

Myrtle Bailey Murff
Mrs. Myrtle Bailey Murff, 81, died Thursday, April
23, 1981, at Houston Community Hospital. She
resided at Vardaman and was the widow of Luther
Marvin Murff, who died Oct. 11, 1977. She was a
member of Loyd Methodist Church. Born April 15,
1900 in Calhoun County, she was the daughter of
Lewis Marshall Bailey and Ida Lee Free Bailey.

During her sojurn among us, Mrs. Daniels had
contributed much to our town and her untimely death
will leave a void that will remain unfilled. We pause
in tribute to her memory, and offer our deepest
sympathy to the bereaved family.

She leaves a daughter: Mrs. Mary Lee Schwalenberg
of Vardaman; four sisters: Mrs Georgia Anglin, Mrs.
Hazel Morgan and Mrs. Sunshine (Lora Lee) Bailey,
all of Vardaman, and Mrs. Serena Hannaford of
Derma; one brother: Raymond Bailey of Derma; four
grandchildren and 11 great grandchildren.

Surviving are her husband, W. H. Daniels; two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Spratlin of Atlanta Ga., and
Mrs. Mardra Hawkins of Calhoun City; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans of Vardaman; three brothers,
Jack Evans, Of Martin City, Tenn., Smith Evans of
Vardaman, and Roy Evans of Okolona; and four
sisters, Mrs. Alice Ferguson of Columbus, Mrs. Addie
Vancleave, of Houston Texas, Mrs. Lola Rhodes of
Houlka and Mrs. Corine Wilson of Vardaman.

Funeral services were held Saturday afternoon at Loyd
Methodist Church. Rev. Danny Estes officiated.
Burial was in Poplar Springs Cemetery. Pallbearers
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Group 8

Note: the above news story was written
by Mrs. Paul Gregg, the MonitorHerald's talented correspondent at
Vardaman.

Reverend James Sebron Mosley
From "Nashville Christian Advocate" 21 Jun 1890

Felicia Ferrell Vanhorn

Rev. James S. Mosley, born in Williamson Co., Tenn.,
Dec 11 , 1827; died April 27, 1890; moved to
Chickasaw Co., Miss. at age 21 years; married Mary
L. Young in 1850; 9 children, 8 surviving him; served
in 29th Reg. Miss. Vols., CSA; wounded three times;
moved to Calhoun Co., Miss; he was licensed to
preach in Methodist Church in 1869; ordained deacon
Dec 7, 1879; served as a local preacher."

Mrs. Felicia Ferrell Vanhorn, 69, died Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 30, 1977,at 3:00, in Hillcrest Hospital
in Calhoun City. She was the wife of Mr. Willie
Vanhorn and had resided at Vardaman for the past 43
years. She was a member of Vardaman First Baptist
Church. Born in Calhoun County Sept. 16, 1908, she
was the daughter of Walter T. and Mary Morrow
Ferrell, both natives of Lafayette County.

Newspaper Clipping
Mississippi:

She leaves her husband Willie Vanhorn of Vardaman;
one brother, Hugh Taylor Ferrell of Iuka; one sister,
Mrs. Lillian Blount of Vardaman and several nieces
and nephews.

from

Calhoun

County

Rev. James S. Moseley was born Dec. 11, 1827, in
Williamson County, Tenn, and died April 17, 1890.
He left there at the age of 21 years and came to
Chickasaw County, Miss.

Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon at
Vardaman First Baptist Church. Rev. Lowell Johnson
officiated, assisted by Rev. Bob Tickell. Interment
was in Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman. Pallbearers
were Robert Funderburke, Gary Penick, Derry
Pumphrey, John Allen Leachman, Bill Embry, and
Wayne Fugett.

Two years after this, he professed religion and joined
the M. E. Church, South. In the year 1850, he was
married to Mary L. Young, who survives him. They
were Blessed with nine children, eight of whom are
still living.

Harry Rudolph Smith

When the call was made for volunteers to defend his
beloved south-land, he heard and obeyed the call. He
served as a private in the 29th Regiment of
Mississippi volunteers for three years, receiving three
wounds in battle. After the war, he returned home to
make as good as he had been a soldier. Brother
Moseley removed with his family to Calhoun County,
Miss., where he lived until his death.

Mr. Harry Rudolph Smith, 50, died Monday, Oct. 11,
1976, at Houston Hospital. He was manager of Inmon
Grocery for 16 years and resided at Vardaman. He
was a Baptist and a veteran of World War II. Born
Feb 9, 1926, in Calhoun Couonty, he was the son of
Harry Smith and Lottie Gable Smith.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Rosie Nell Reedy Smith of
Vardaman; three sons, Joseph Walter Smith, Carl
Wayne Smith, and Harry Lee Smith, all of Vardaman;
one sister, Mrs. Pauline Calder of Greenwood; two
brothers, Dr. Herman Smith of Houston and Herbert
Smith of Memphis, Tenn.

He was licensed to preach at Old Mt. Zion Church, in
the bounds of what was then called the Calhoun
Circuit, in the year 1860, was ordained deacon by
Bishop Kavanaugh at Water Valley, Dec. 7, 1878.
Brother Moseley continued to exercise his gifts and
graces as a local deacon until disabled by long trouble
with which he wrestled for four years, and which
finally caused his death. He died as he lived,
expressing his willingness to depart.

Funeral services were held Oct.12 at New Providence
Baptist Church. Rev Bobby Poss officiated, assisted
by Rev. J.T. Busby. Interment was in the church
cemetery under the direction of Antony Funeral
Home. Pallbearers wee J.W. Akins, Lee Sutherland,
Robert Earl McGregor, Raymond Langford, Doyle
Free and Mike Mitchell.

Reverend Carmon Savell
The Reverend Carmon Savell, 65, died Wednesday,
Nov. 23, 1977 at St. Dominic Hospital in Jackson,
following heart surgery. Rev. Savell was pastor of the
Poplar Springs Baptist Church in Calhoun County. He
had pastored churches for 29 years in Mississippi,
including Vardaman and Iuka, and he had served the
county as the Baptist Missionary several yers ago. He
was a veteran of World War II, in which he served as
a chaplain. Born Oct. 10, 1912, in Philadelphia,
Miss., he was the son of Harbert A. Savell and Nettie
Fleming Savell.
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He attended Clarke memorial College and graduated
from Mississippi College. He also attended
Southwestern and New Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary. Rev. Haire was ordained to preach in July
1923. He served a total of 21 churches prior to moving
to First Baptist Church in Bruce in 1940, where he
served until 1945. He was pastor of churches in
Pontotoc, Lafayette, and Holmes counties, in addition
to serving 13 churches in Calhoun. He was
Associational Missionary in Dear Creek Assn., which
included Humprhey, Sharkey, Washingon and
Issaquena counties.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Gwendolyn Johnson Savell
of Vardaman; three sons, Van Hernry Savell of
Titusville, Fla., Richard Kent Savell of Greensboro,
N.C., and Duglas aLauren Safvell of Prattville, Ala.;
one sister, Mrs. B. O. Younger of ?Smyrna, Dele.; five
brothers, Herert Savell of Rosedale, Hillen Savell of
Knoxville, Tenn., Vernon Savell of Brookhaven,
Harold Savell of Ashville, N.C., and Rev. Carl Savell
of Jackson; and five grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Friday morning at
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. James Richardson
officiated, assisted by Rev. Carl Savell. Interment was
in Poplar Springs Cemetery. Pallbearers were Fate
Hardin, J.W. Foshee, Dudley Davis, Lester Holder,
Danny Hardin and Don Hardin. Antony Funeral home
was in charge of arrangements.

While a pastor in Calhoun County, he served as
chairman of the Missions Committee and the State
Mission Board. He was chairman of the Executive
committee of Dorroh Lake Baptist Assembly, located
in Webster County near Slate Spring.
He leaves his wife: Mrs Addie Bell Crocker Haire of
Bruce; three daughters: Mrs Faye Taylor of Columbia,
SC., Mrs. Voncille Tedrick of Springfield , Va., and
Mrs. Jean Hays of Ruston, La.; a son: Rev. Joel Haire
of Jackson; and 10 grandchildren.

Gwendolyn Johnson Savell
Mrs. Gwendolyn Johnson Savell, 69, died Sunday
Aug. 24, 1980, at the Houston Medical Center. She
had resided for the past few years on Rt. 2, Vardaman,
near Poplar Springs, and was the widow of Rev.
Carmon Savell who died Nov. 23, 1977. She was a
member of the Poplar Springs Baptist Church and the
author of a number of Christian devotionals. She was
a retired school teacher.

His funeral service was held Monday morning at the
Bruce First Baptist Church. Dr. Charles Nester
officiated, assisted by Rev. John Alexander and Rev.
Marvin Bibb. Interment was in Bruce Cemetery.
Pallbearers were W.W. Beckett, Benford Doler, A.D.
Spratlin, B.J. Bennett, Walter Glenn and James Arlis
Harrelson. Honorary pallbearers were Calhoun
County Baptist Association ministers, Sellers Denley
Sunday School Class, Hulet Spratlin and Z.R.
Hasings. Antony-Parker Funeral home of Bruce was
in charge of arrangements.

She leaves three sons: Van Henry Savell of West
Lake, La., Richard Kent Savell of Greensboro, N.C.,
and Douglas Lauren Savell of Prattville, Ala.; a sister
Mrs. Joseph R. McDonald of Springfield, Mo.; and
five grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at
Poplar Springs Baptist Church. Rev. Don Wilson
officiated, assisted by Rev. Carl Savell. Burial was in
the church cemetery. Pallbearers were deacons of the
Poplar Springs Baptist Church, J.W. Foshee, Fate
Hardin, Dudley Davis, Lester Holder, Danny Hardin,
and Cecil Holder. Honorary pallbearers were Chester
Bailey, G.B. Vance, Grady Schwalenburg and Ed
Liles. Antony-Parker Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.

Reverend Walter Finley Evans
Rev. Walter Finley Evans, 60, of Grenada, died
Sunday, Dec. 12, 1982 at Greenwood Leflore County
Hospital in Greenwood. A Baptist minister and WWII
veteran, he was born September 7, 1922 in Vardaman,
the son of Smith and Pauline Evans.
He was a Baptist minister since 1959 and director of
Baptist Missions of Grenada and Yalobusha Counties
for 10 years. He was pastor of the following churches:
Bridge Creek Baptist Church, PoncedeLeon, Fla.;
Gum Springs Baptist Church, Braxton, Ms.; Pilgim
Rest Baptist Church, Crystal, Ms., and Hebron Baptist
Church, Grenada. He held a B.A. Degree from
Mississippi College, and an M.A. in Religious
Education from the Baptist Theological Seminary,
New Orleans.

Reverend Lawrence F. Haire
The
Reverend
Lawrence
Fernando Haire, 82, died Friday,
May 23, 1980 at his home in
Bruce. He was a Baptist minister
and had lived most of his life in
this county, serving for 13 years
as County Baptist Superintendent
of Missions, until he retired on
Jan. 1, 1967. Born at Robbs,
Miss., April 30, 1898, he was the
son of Irvin and Eliza Ophelia
Haire.

Services were Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at Vardaman
Baptist Church with Rev. Emmerson Tedder and Rev.
Jimmy McGee officiating. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery in Vardaman. Pallbearers were Sherman
Barnett, Rev. William Waddell, Rev. James Fancher,
Rev. Jim Lindsey, Rev. Carl Hayes and Alton
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Yarbrough. Honorary pallbearers were ministers
whom Rev. Evans has served with.

Blaylock of the U.S. Army, stationed at Ft. Carson,
Colorado; a sister, Mrs. Edith Mills of Morton, Miss.;
a brother, Clifford Blaylock of Big Creek and five
grandchildren.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Mary Ruth Ramage
Evans, Grenada, Ms.; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Evans, Vardaman; one sister, Mrs. Glenda Roberts,
Vardaman; and one brother Dennis Lee Evans,
Southaven.

Funeral services were held on October 14 at Poplar
Springs Baptist Church. Rev Curtis James officiated,
assisted by Rev. Baine Alexander. Burial was in the
church cemetery, under the direction of Antony
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Tom Earl Blaylock,
Jack Troutt, Dearl Green, Bill Troutt, Jake Bailey and
Danny Foster.

Reverend James Leo Bailey
Services for the Reverend James Leo Bailey, 53,
pastor of Wesley Methodist Church at Columbus,
were held Tuesday morning, Nov. 2, from the church,
with burial in Bailey Memorial Cemetery (Loyd
Cemetery) near Vardaman. The Rev. Bailey, pastor of
the Columbus church since June, died early Sunday,
October 31, 1971, at Lowndes General Hospital of an
apparent heart attack.

Dr. Barry Ford Box
Dr. Barry Ford Box, 59, of Starkville, died Monday,
Sept. 22, 1975, at Oktibbeha County Hospital, after
suffering a heart attack while teaching at Mississippi
State University. He was associate dean of the
College of Education at Mississippi State University
and a former principal of Vardaman High School,
serving at Vardaman for several years in the 1950's.
Mr. Box coached the Vardaman girls basketball team
to the state championship in 1959.

Born in Vardaman on August 29, 1918, the son of
William Elijah Bailey and Dora Elizabeth Spratlin
Bailey, he attended Wood Junior College and Emory
University. He held pastorates at 16 churches
including Verona, Plantersville, Itta Bena, Charleston,
Senatobia, and Winona. He was a member of the
Methodist Board of Missions, Evangelism and Board
of Hospitals and was a trustee of the Methodist
Hospital in Memphis. In addition to his pastorate, he
taught Bible at Mississippi State College for Women.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary Alice Harvey Box; a
son, Larry Box, of Starkville; a sister, Mrs. Verdie
Rhee Walters of Caledonia; and a grandson.
Funeral services were held Sept. 24 at Sulpher Springs
Primitive Baptist Church of which he was a member,
near Aberdeen. Burial was in Egger Cemetery there.
Rev Prentiss Gordon officiated, assisted by Elder
Grady.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Nelda Comer Bailey; a son
James Bailey of Columbus; five brothers, Joe Bailey,
J.C. Bailey, Wilmer Bailey, Clyde Bailey, and Clifton
Bailey all of Vardaman.

Jackson Percy Burt
Reverend William Elmer Blaylock
Jackson Percy Burt, 69, of Vardaman, died suddenly
in his garden at 9:30 a.m. Monday, May 5, 1980. A
retired school teacher and girls basketball coach, he
had spent most of his years in Calhoun County except
for a few years in Benton County when he was
principal at Hickory Flat. He ws also principal at
Derma and Vardaman, and served as girls basketball
coach at Big Creek, Calhoun City, Houlka and
Vardaman, and was president of district two Miss.
High School Activity Assn.

The Reverend William Elmer Blaylock, 60, died at his
residence in Loyd community, on Rt. 1, Vardaman,
Sunday, October 18, 1968. He had been in poor health
for a numbr of years. Rev. Blaylock had been pastor
of the New Hope Baptist Church, Poplar Springs
Baptist Church and Loyd Baptist Church prior to his
retirement. He had also taught school in Chickasaw
and Calhoun counties for 15 years. He was a
landowner and farmer.
Born at Pittsboro in Calhoun County, he was the ons
of William H. and Cora Pilgreen Blaylock. He was a
member of Loyd Baptist Church. Rev. Blaylock was
a good man, one who understood the frailties of man
but believed in the goodness of his fellow man. He
was compassionate and sympathetic; congenial and
generous; kind and gentle. Studious, scholarly and
thoughtful, Rev. Blaylock brought much good to this
county and area and reaped a crop that was rich in
friendship and love and abundant in good deeds and
Christianity.

Mr. Burt was born in Calhoun County Nov. 3, 1910,
the son of John Jackson Burt and Nancy Annie
Huffman Burt. He was a member of Vrdaman Baptist
Church, a Mason, and a member and past president of
Retired Teachers Assn. of Calhoun County.
Mr. Burt leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian Edington Burt,
Vardaman; a son, John G. Burt, Vardaman; a sister,
Mrs. Mallie Coston, Starkville; three half-sisters, Mrs.
Lydia Coston, Bruce, Mrs. Willie Denton, Metarie,
La., Mrs. Hester Nash, Cromwell, Okla.; and three
grandchildren.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Flora Green Blaylock of
Loyd; two sons, Joe Blaylock of Houston and Kent
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Funeral services were held at 4 p.m. Tuesday at PryorWilson Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. Bob Ward,
Rev. Lowell Johnson and Rev. Danny Estes
officiating. Burial was in Mount Hermon cemetery
with Pryor-Wilson Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements. Pallbearers were Tony Burt, Wade
Burt, Roger Griffin, Paul Hill and Phil Griffin.

this section and her brother Tom Gaines, now
deceased, was a leading merchant and business man of
the county for many years.
Mrs. Sisler was a devout member of the Vardaman
Methodist church and was interested in the
educational and civic progress of the community.
Funeral services were held from the Pryor Funeral
Home Chapel at Calhoun City Wednesday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. I.E. Johnson, assisted by Rev. E.S.
Furr, followed by interment in the Pittsboro cemetery
by the side of her husband. Pryor Funeral Home had
charge of arrangements and the pallbearers were J.E.
Roberts, Roy Mitchell, Russell Penick, J.R. Vanhorn,
Dr. J.S. Edmondson and Howard Moseley.

Charles B. Sisler
Mr. C. B. Sisler Victim of Death January 1949
Funeral services for Mr. Charles B. Sisler, prominent
Vardaman citizen, were held at the Vardaman Baptist
Church on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the services
being conducted by Revs. L.F. Haire, J. F. Hartley,
and H. N. Moseley, followed by interment in the
cemetery at Pittsboro under direction of the Thornton
Funeral Home. Mr. Sisler died of a heart attack while
driving his car on Highway No. 8 Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Sisler is survived by two nieces, Mrs. C.S.
Wilson of Dundee, and Mrs. Oscar R. White, of
Oklahoma City, Okla.; by a nephew, George F.
Gaines of Mobile, Ala., and a cousin, E.A. Enochs of
Houston, Miss.

Born in Morgantown, West Virginia, Mr. Sisler came
to Calhoun County when quite a young man. He
taught school at Pittsboro for a time and at other
points in Mississippi, and moved to Vardaman in
1906, where he made his home until his death. He was
superintendent of the Vardaman school from 1906
until his retirement in 1923. He was a member of the
Vardaman Baptist Church and was active in all phases
of church work. It is said of Mr. Sisler that the lessons
he taught in the school room and in the Sunday School
room have made a lasting impression upon the
communities in which he has made his home. He was
a successful business man, as well as a fine school
man, and has contributed much to the development of
this county..

Flora Pauline Cardwell Evans
VARDAMAN - Flora Pauline Cardwell Evans, 83,
died Saturday, Nov. 22, 1986, at Cleveland Health
Care Center. She was a member of Vardaman Baptist
Church. She was born on November 1, 1903.
Services were held Sunday at Antony-Parker Funeral
Home Chapel in Vardaman with the Rev. Dale Easley
officiating. Burial was in Hillcrest cemetery.
Survivors include her husband Smith Evans of
Vardaman; one daughter, Glenda Roberts of
Vardaman; one son, Dennis Evans of Southaven; two
sisters, Lela Cardwell and Grace Langford, both of
Vardaman; one brother, Edward Cardwell of
Meridian.

He is survived by his wife Mrs. Estelle Gaines Sisler
of Vardaman, and a sister, Mrs. Irlee Saxe, of
Morgantown, West Virginia.
Pallbearers were: J.E. Roberts, Roy Mitchell, R.E.
Gilder, G.G. Gilder, J.R. Vanhorn, E.H. Bowling, Bob
Gable and J.R. Penick. Honorary: Dr. E.B. Young, Dr.
J.S. Edmondson, M.F. Young, C.R. Vanhorn, J. B.
Adams, A.B. Crawford, A.E. Ferguson, and J.E.
Morgan.
Estell Gaines Sisler

Smith William Wilson
Smith William Wilson, 77, of Vardaman died Aug.
13, 1982 at his home in Vardaman. He was born Mar.
16, 1905 at Kennedy, Ala. and was the son of Andrew
Wilson and Sallie Byars Wilson. He was the retired
owner of Vardaman Dry Cleaners and a member of
Vardaman Baptist Church.

Mrs. Estell Gaines Sisler, widow of the lamented C.
B. Sisler who passed away in January 1949, died at
her Vardaman home on Tuesday morning Sept. 8,
1953, following a short illness.

He leaves his wife, Corrine Evans Wilson of
Vardaman; one daughter, Patricia Whittle of Jackson;
two sisters, Ann Morrison, Elrod Ala., and Marine
Foster, Kennedy, Ala.; one brother, Harris Wilson,
Kennedy, Ala.; and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Sisler was born and reared at Pittsboro. Her
husband came to this county from Virginia many
years ago and taught school at the old Pittsboro Male
& Female College, later teaching at other points in
Calhoun. He met and married Mrs. Sisler over 60
years ago. They moved to Vardaman while the town
was in its infancy and Mrs. Sisler has lived there over
45 years. She was a descendant of a pioneer family in

Services were held Aug. 14, 1982 at Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. Finley Evans officiated, assisted
by Rev. Lowell M. Johnson. Burial was in Hillcrest
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Tim Whittle, Bill Whittle,
Johnnie Whitt, Robert Brand, John Jasper Adams,
Herman Scarbrough, and A.B. Wright.
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Mike Schuller,Bobby Barr, Robert Earl Thomas,
Danny Bailey, Mike Winter and Ray Ed Crawford.

William Emerson Tedder, Sr.
Funeral services for William Emerson Tedder, Sr. of
Vardaman were held Saturday, June 13, 1981, at
Vardaman First Baptist Church. Burial was in
Midway Cemetery near Vardaman with Rev. Loell
Johnson and Rev. Emerson Tedder, Jr. officiating.

Lucy James Gillespie
Mrs. Lucy James Gillespie, 91, died at 7:50 p.m.
Wednesday, June 19, 1985, at Houston Community
Hospital.
She was the widow of David E. Gillespie and had
lived all of her life in Vardaman. She was a member
of the Loyd Baptist Church. Born March 22, 1894 in
Alabama, she was the daughter of George James and
Florence Idella Kimbrell James, both natives of
Alabama.

Mr. Tedder, 78, died Thursday, June 11 at Hillcrest
Hospital in Calhoun City. He was a retired farmer,
cattleman and timberman. He served a supervisor for
District Five in Calhoun County from 1944 to 1951.
He was a member of the First Baptist Church in
Vardaman and was a Mason.

She leaves five daughters, Mrs. Elsie Ruth of Bruce,
Mrs. Juanita Hesson and Mrs. Jean Poynor, both of
Memphis, Tenn., Mrs. Ruth Sanderson and Mrs.
Mildred Hardin, both of Vardaman; two sisters, Mrs.
Ethel Luther of Clinton, Ala. and Mrs. Mable
Rickman of Starkville; 15 grandchildren and 30 greatgrandchildren.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Jimmie Lee Gillespie
Tedder of Vardaman; two daughters, Glenda Donoho
of Houston, Texas and Josephine Hayes of Corpus
Christi, Texas, one son, Rev. Emerson Tedder, Jr. of
Pearl;one sister, Lena Mae McQuary of Woodland'
and three grandchildren. Pryor-Wilson Funeral Home
of Calhoun City was in charge of arrangements.

Funeral services were held Friday afternoon at Poplar
Springs Baptist Church. Rev. Jim Jeffreys officiated,
assisted by Rev. Robert Earl Alexander. Interment
was in Poplar Springs Cemetery. Pallbearers were
Kenny Hardin, Roncie Hardin, Wade Burt, Dewayne
Winter, Earl McGregor and Gwin Winter. PryorWilson Funeral Home, Calhoun City, was in charge of
arrangements.

Mary Annie Smith Bailey
Mrs. Mary Annie Smith Bailey, 85, died Sunday
morning, Oct. 27, 1985 at Oxford-Lafayette County
Hospital where she was under treatment after
becoming ill a few days before her death. She was the
widow of E.A. Bailey who died in 1954. Mrs. Bailey
had resided in Bruce for a number of years after
moving there from the Loyd community. She was a
member of the Bruce United Methodist Church. Mrs
Bailey was a former Calhoun County Election
Commissioner and former member of the
Homemakers Club.

John Austin Martin
J.A. Martin, age 80, for more than twenty-five years
popular Justice of the Peace of Beat 5, died at his
home near Vardaman on March 22nd. Funeral
services were held at the Vardaman Baptist Church on
Monday, conducted by Revs. J.M. Bullard, J.F.
Hartley, and Gammell. Interment was in the Hillcrest
cemetery at Vardaman. Funeral arrangements were
directed by Young-Crawford Funeral Home.

She was a correspondent of this [Monitor-Herald]
newspaper for many years, having written the Loyd
news when she lived there and continuing with Bruce
news after moving to Bruce. Born Sept. 11, 1900 in
Calhoun County, she was the daughter of Abner Smith
and Doshia Boggus Smith.

Mr. Martin was one of the county's most beloved
citizens. He was reared in Calhoun and has been a
model citizen and a true and upright gentleman all his
life. Behind him lies a long life of rugged honesty and
a record for clean living and service to his fellow man.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Lanetia Bailey
Richardson of Anguilla; a step-daughter, Mrs. Lela
Belle McCluskey of Slate Spring; three sons, Homa
Bailey and David Bailey, both of Bruce, and Rev. E.
Allen Bailey of Greenwood; a step-son, Edmond R.
Bailey of Vardaman; a sister, Mrs. Lela Alexander of
Calhoun City; 13 grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren.

During his tenure of office as a justice of the Peace, he
was fair and impartial in his decisions, and had the
reputation of bring about many compromises of
differences between his neighbors and friends. He
evidently pleased his constituents by his behavior as
an officer for they elected and re-elected him many
times.

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at
Bruce United Methodist Church. Her son, Rev. E.
Allen Bailey, at her request, officiated, assisted by
Rev. Ben Goodwin, Rev. Marvin Bibb and Rev.
Robert Earl Thomas. Burial was in Loyd Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Eddie Bailey, Freddie Buchanan,

Mr. Martin was a faithful member of Mt. Hermon
Baptist church for many, many years -- and lived up to
the tenents of his faith at all times.
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We were proud to have the friendship of Mr. Martin.
He was one of the fine men of Calhoun County who
stood by us in the days when we were striving to
overcome debt and bring our people a better and more
readable paper. We well remember his many
encouraging words.

From the 'News from Vardaman' column
in the Monitor-Herald:
Mrs. Bob Stevenson and Mrs. Brady Carson
stayed all day Sunday in the Vardaman
Funeral home where their sister-in-law and
aunt, Mrs. Lee A. Sanderson, lay a corpse.
She died of a heart attack Saturday night in
the Grenada Rest Home where she had been
an invalid several years.

He is survived by four sons, Ira Martin, Marion
Martin, John Martin, and Rex Martin, all of
Vardaman. One son, Fred Martin, preceded him in
death several years ago.

Her sons, Dolph from Alexandria, Va., and
Edward from Panama City, Fla., arrived
about 8 o'clock Sunday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. W.J. Summerall and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hill sat up over there Sunday night. J.T.
Summerall went over for a while Monday
morning.

Lee A. Sanderson
Funeral services were held Monday afternoon, August
14, 1941, from the Baptist church in Vardaman for
Mr. Lee Sanderson whose death occurred Sunday
afternoon, following an illness of long duration. The
Rev. Hugh M. Collins assisted by the Rev. Metts
officiated. Burial was in the Vardaman Cemetery.

She was buried in Hillcrest Cemetery in
Vardaman on Monday at 2:00 p.m. Beside
her husband who preceded her in death
many years ago.

Mr. Sanderson, a native of this county, was born near
Houston. In early manhood he went to Texas for
several years. Upon his return, he settled in
Vardaman, being among the first residents following
the railroad being build there. He engaged in the
mercantile business until ill health caused him to have
to retire. He was an active member of the Baptist
Church, teaching a Sunday School class and holding
the office of church clerk for years.

Jasper Grady Inman
Mr. Jasper Grady Inman, 75, died Thursday, Dec. 7,
1967, following an automobile accident at the
highway intersection in Vardaman. Mr. Inman who
had lived his entire life in the Midway community on
Rt. 1, Vardaman, was a retired farmer. He was a
Baptist. His parents were Andrew Jackson and
Eleanor Susan Rish Inman.

He is survived by his widow who was formerly Miss
Lou Stevenson of Atlanta, Miss., and two sons, Dolph
of Washington, D.C., and Edwin, a member of the
faculty of Delta State Teachers College. A brother,
Mr. V.D. Sanderson of St. Louis, Missouri, and two
sisters, Mrs. Rosa Tabb and Mrs. Jim Tabb of
Houston also survive.

Mr. Inman was well-known in Calhoun County as a
good farmer and business man. He was loyal to his
family and friends and believed wholeheartedly in
being a good neighbor. He maintained an active
interest in the civic and religious affairs of his
community and county. Mr. Inman was a good man.

Lou Stevenson Sanderson
Mrs. Lou Stevenson Sanderson died Saturday, May
30, 1964, at Grenada, Miss. She was 90. Born in
Chickasaw County, Miss., she had resided at
Vardaman since 1906. She was the widow of Lee A.
Sanderson who died in 191. Her parents were J.S.
Stevenson and Mary Ann Estes Stevenson. She was a
member of the Vardaman Baptist Church.

He leaves a son, Jasper Owen Inman of Vardaman;
two sisters, Mrs. Jewel Summerall and Mrs. Fairy
Roberts both of Vardaman; five brothers, Leroy
Inman, Jack Inman, Vardaman Inman and Rodney
Inman, all of Vardaman and A.J. Inman of Cleveland,
Miss.; and one niece of Memphis, Tenn.; three
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held Monday afternoon at the
Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev. Cooper Hartley of
Grenada officiated, assisted by Rev. Curtis James of
Vardaman. Burial was in Hillcrest cemetery at
Vardaman, under the direction of Cook Funeral Home
of Bruce. Pallbearers were Wilson Blue, Carl
Sanderson, J.R. Vanhorn, Boyd Adams, Buck
Skinner, and Paul Blue.

Services were held Dec. 8 at the Midway Baptist
Church. Rev. Carl Morris officiated, assisted by Rev.
James Bryant. Burial was in the Midway cemetery
under the direction of Antony Funeral Home.
Prince Edmond Blue
Mr. Prince Edmond Blue was fatally electrocuted
Thursday, May 16, 1968, while working on an
appliance. He was 53. Mr. Blue, who was an
electrician, had lived his entire life in Vardaman,
where he was born. He was a member of the

She leaves two sons, Dr. J.A. Sanderson of
Alexandria, Va. and Edward L. Sanderson of Panama
City, Fla.; a sister, Mrs. J.R. McCord of Vardaman;
and three grandchildren.
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Vardaman Baptist Church, and a veteran of World
War II. His parents were Jonathan David Blue and
Annie VanHorn Blue.

Bastrop, La., to Jualen Cockrell and Lilian White
Cockrell.
He was a minister at Mount Herman Primitive Baptist
Church in Vardaman.

Mr. Blue was well-known in Calhoun county as a man
of integrity and honor. He proved himself a loyal
friend, good neighbor, loving husband and father, and
active community worker.

Services will be at 1 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 16, at
Memorial Funeral Home in Houston with Elder James
Hall and Elder Rusty Wise officiating. Burial will be
at Mount Herman Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery
in Vardaman. Memorial Funeral Home is in charge of
the arrangements.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Annie Bell Lucas Blue, of
Vardaman; a daughter, Miss Joanne Blue of
Vardaman; three sisters, Mrs. Janie Gable, Mrs. Annie
Ramage and Mrs. Edna Watkins, all of Vardaman and
two brothers, Jewett and Tom Blue, both of
Vardaman.

He is survived by his wife, Helen Shephard Cockrell
of Houston; three daughters, Amy Cockrell and
Wendy Cockrell, both of Tampa, Fla., and Julie Hicks
(Justin) of Lakeland, Fla.; one son, Eric Cockrell of
Searcy, Ark.; three grandchildren; two greatgrandchildren; two sisters, Barbara Linch of Monroe,
La., and Linda Sue Harkness of Tyler, Texas; and one
brother, Harold Cockrell of Bastrop, La. He is
preceded in death by his parents.

Funeral services were held May 17 at Vardaman
Baptist Church. Rev. C. E. James officiated, assisted
by Rev. J.F. Hartley. The burial was in Hillcrest
cemetery in Vardaman, under the direction of Antony
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were Frederick
Edmondson, John Snellings, Junior Watkins, Harvey
Ramage, Thomas Blue, and George Blue. Honorary
pallbearers were Dr. J.S. Edmondson, Roscoe
McCord, James Easley, Willie B. Gregg, Leo
Vanlandingham, Leo Ferguson, Kelly Whitehorn,
Tom Spencer, Charles Hollis, Windell Lancaster,
Vector Bryant, Claude Spratlin, Forrest Spratlin, Boyd
Adams, Ola Edmondson, Smith Evans, Herman
Scarbrough, Elmo Overby, Bill Blue, Stanley
Williams, Lon Pryor, Jr., John Warner, Lloyd Smith,
Dr. Carter Dunn, Paul Moore, J.G. Marshall and
Edgar Easley.

Group 9
Leroy Victor Inman
Mr. Leroy Victor Inman, 80, died Monday, Jan.5,
1981, at his home in Vardaman. He was a retired
mechanic for Firestone in Memphis, Tenn., and a
member of Midway Baptist Church. Born Jan. 2, 1901
in Vardaman, he was the son of Andrew Jackson
Inman and Mrs. Ellie Rish Inman.

Hollie J. Embry
Mr. Hollie J. Embry, 85, died Tuesday, April 11,
1967, at the Vardaman Hospital where he had been
under treatment for five weeks. He was a retired
barber. Mr Embry was born in Calhoun County, the
son of Wiley Embry and Sara Jane Hawkins Embry.
He had lived at Vardaman most of his life. He was a
Mason and had a reputation as a fine man.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Clytee Moore Inman of
Vardaman, two daughters, Mrs. Helen McClain and
Mrs. Lerline Young, both of Vardaman; four stepdaughters: Mrs. Margaret Anderson of Brooklyn, Mrs.
Mary Nell Hannaford of Lumberton, Mrs. Jeanie Scott
of Bosier City, La., and Mrs. Sue Tedder of
Vardaman; two step-sons: David Lee Hardin of Mt.
Olive and Bob Hardin of Ripley; two sisters: Mrs.
Jewell Summerall and Mrs. Fairy Roberts, both of
Vardaman; two brothers , Vardaman Inman and Jack
Inman, both of Vardaman; five grandchildren; 12
great grandchildren; 20 step-grandchildren; and 18
step-great grandchildren.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Sallie Gilder Embry, of
Vardaman; a daughter, Mrs. James P. Culpepper of
Stone Mountain Ga.; two sons Hollie J. Embry, Jr. of
Marietta, Ga., and Robert Wiley Embry of Jackson; a
brother, Robert Lee Embry of Jackson; seven
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on Thursday afternoon,
April 13, at Vardaman Baptist Church. Rev Curtis
James officiated, assisted by Rev. J.F. Hartley. Burial
as in Hillcrest cemetery in Vardaman under the
direction of Antony Funeral Home.

Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at
Midway Baptist church. Rev. Fred Hartley officiated,
assisted by Rev. Don Donohue. Burial was in the
church cemetery. Pallbearers were Maurice Inman,
Jimmy Inman, Jackie Inman, James Inman, Bill
Wingo and Scott Freely. Antony-Parker Funeral
Home was in charge of arrangements.

Ronald Ray Cockrell
HOUSTON - Elder Ronald Ray Cockrell, 70, died
Saturday, Oct. 12, 2013, at White County Medical
Center in Searcy, Ark. He was born Aug. 13, 1943, in
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Jasper Owen Inman
Besides her husband, she is survived by four sons,
Norman Inman, Robert Lee Inman, Jr., Barksdale
Inman, and Andrew Inman, all of Vardaman; by
eleven daughters, Mrs. R.R. Gilder, Mrs. W.M.
Caples, Mrs. G.W. Morgan, and Mrs. J.E. Morgan, all
of Vardaman; Mrs. Joseph Barras of jackson, Mrs. J.P.
Davis, of Mantee, Mrs. Leonel Vance of Calhoun
City, Mrs. Leon Land of San Bernardino, Calif., Mrs.
H.M. Lancaster of Lubbock Texas, Mrs. Spurgeon
Lewis of Woodland, and Mrs. Cecil Howard of
Derma; by fifty-eight grandchildren and thirty-eight
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Jasper Owen Inman, 48, succumbed Dec. 29,
1967, at the Houston Hospital, where he had been
under treatment for 12 days. Mr Inman had been in
poor health for some time. He was a rural mail carrier
for Rt. 2, Vardaman, having served the people there
for many years. He was a veteran of World War II and
former State Commander of the Disabled American
Veterans. He was a Baptist.
He resided in the Midway community, where he had
lived his entire life, except for the years he served in
the Armed Forces. He was the son of Jasper Grady
Inman and Lula Hightower Inman. His father died
only a few days before him. Mr. Inman was a genial,
accommodating likeable man. He was active in the
civic and military affairs of Calhoun County and was
worth much to his county and his friends, to whom he
was always loyal and honest.

Eliand Norman Inmon
Mr. Eliand Norman Inmon, 80, died Friday, Oct. 31,
1980, at his home on Rt. 2, Vardaman, following a
long illness. He was formerly owner of Inmon's
Grocery in Vardaman, where he was active in
community affairs and held the love and respect of all
who knew him. He had been a member of the
Midway Baptist Church most of his life and served as
a deacon for many years. Born May 3, 1900 in
Calhoun county, he was the son of Robert Lee Inmon
and Alma Rish Inmon.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Allene Woodruff Inman of
Vardaman; two sons, James Jasper Inman and Edward
Allen Inman, both of Vardaman.
Services were held Dec. 30 at Midway Baptist
Church. Rev. Carl Morris officiated, assisted by Rev.
James Bryant. Burial was in Midway Cemetery, under
the direction of Antony Funeral Home of Bruce.
Pallbearers were Frank Powell, J. C. Holloway, Jr.,
Walter Glenn, Clyde Bailey, Clifton Bailey, and Billy
Baldwyn.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Violet Morgan Inmon of
Vadaman;four daughters, Mrs. Peggy Griffin, Mrs.
Lucille Bailey, both of Vardaman, Miss Betty Sue
Inmon of New Orleans, La., and Mrs. Norma Faulkner
of Mantee; a son Bobby Inmon of Vardaman; six
sisters, Mrs. Wilkie Guilder, Mrs. Mary Lewis, both
of Vardaman, Mrs. Martha Davis of Mantee, Mrs.
Rose Howard of Derma, Mrs. Christine Vance of
Calhoun City, Mrs. Louise Leister of Yazoo City;
three brothers, Robert Inmon, Barksdale Inmon and
Andrew Inmon, all of Vardaman; seven grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.

Alma Rish Inman
Mrs. Alma Rish Inman, wife of Mr. Robert Lee
Inman, of the Midway community, died at the family
home at the age of 73 on Monday, Feb. 16, 1953,
following an illness of several years' durtion.
Mrs. Inman had lived in the Midway community all
her life. She was a descendant of a pioneer family and
was a woman of character and force. The mother of
fourteen children, most of whom live in the county,
and the wife of a successful farmer, she had a busy
life. However, she was not so busy with her own
affairs that she did not take an interest in the
community and in the affairs of her friends. She was a
member of the Midway Baptist Church, which she
served faithfully and loyally, and was active in
helping to bring about the progress that gave the
county better roads and schools and more churches.
Mrs. Inman was also a good neighbor, a sympathetic
and loyal friend, and was ever ready to help those in
need.

Funeral services wsere held Sunday afternoon at
Midway Baptist Church. Rev. Donald Donahue
officiated, assisted by Rev. Fred Hartley and Rev.
Lowell Johnson. Burial was in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers wee Norman Griffin, Norman Wilton
Griffin, Jr., Tim Griffin, Phillip Herrod, Paul Moore,
Jr., and Barry Springer. Antony-Parker Funeral Home
was in charge of arrangements.
Lucile Inmon Morgan
Mrs. Lucile Inmon Morgan died Thursday August 8,
1968, at the Vardaman Hospital. She was 66. The
wife of Mr. Grady W. Morgan, of Vardaman, she had
lived her entire life in Vardaman, where she was born.
She was a Baptist. Her parents were Robert Lee and
Alma Rish Inmon.

Funeral services were held from the Midway Baptist
Church on Feb. 17, at 11:00 A.M., conducted by Rev.
R.B. Hicks and Rev. J.F. Hartley, followed by
interment in the church cemetery. Cook Funeral Home
of Vardaman had charge of funeral arrangements and
pallbearers were grandsons of Mrs. Inman.

Besides her husband, she leaves three daughters, Mrs.
Bert Dewitt and Mrs. Jimmy Rhodes, both of
Memphis, Tenn., and Mrs. Dewitt Spencer of
Vardaman; four sons, James Morgan of Vardaman,
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Robert Lee Morgan and G.W. Morgan, Jr., both of
Memphis and Billy Morgan of New Albany; 7 sisters,
Mrs. Wilkes Gilder, Mrs Winnie Caples and Mrs.
Mary Lewis, all of Vardaman, Mrs. Christine Vance
of Calhoun City, Mrs. Rose Howard of Derma, Mrs.
Martha Davis of Mantee, and Mrs. Louise Leister of
Benton; four brothers, Norman Inmon, Barksdale
Inmon, Robert Inmon, and Andrew Inmon, all of
Vardaman; 16 grandchildren and one great grandchild.

Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at
Midway Baptist Church. Rev. Dan Mobley officiated.
Burial was in the church cemetery. Pallbearers were
Jeff Smith, Bobby Inmon, Danny Inmon, Lon
Johnson, Rhonnie Cummins, and Steve Cummins.
Parker Memorial Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.

Funeral services were held at Vardaman Baptist
Church Saturday afternoon. Rev. Carl Morris
officiated, assisted by Rev. Curtis James. Interment
was in Midway cemetery, under the direction of
Antony Funeral Home. The pallbearers were Albert
Dewitt, Tommy Dewitt, Mike Morgan, Richard Jones,
Mike Moore, Terry Rhodes, Windall Lancaster and
James Tedder.

Mrs. Robbie Mae Inman, 60, died Saturday, July 12,
1986, at Houston Community Hospital, where she had
been rushed to the emergency room. She was a
homemaker and resided in Vardaman. She was a
member of the Vardaman Baptist Church. Born May
23, 1926 in Calhoun County, she was the daughter of
Robert L. Funderburke and Lilla Mae Sutherland
Funderburke.

Lillie Pearl Dendy Inmon

She leaves her husband, James V. Inman, Jr., of
Vardaman; one daughter, Mrs. Melinda Bryant of
Vardaman; one son Jimmy Lee Inman of North Little
Rock, Ark,; one sister, Mrs. Frances Freely of
Grenada; and seven grandchildren.

Robbie Mae Funderburke Inmon

Lillie Pearl Dendy Inmon, 79, 0f Vardaman, died
Sunday, January 18, 1987, at her home. A housewife
and member of Midway Baptist Church, she was born
December 16, 1907, the daughter of John Thomas
Dendy and Jenny Pearl Wooten Dendy.

Funeral services were held Monday morning at
Antony-Parker Funeral Home Chapel in Vardaman.
Rev. Dale Easley officiated. Interment was in Hillcrest
Cemetery at Vardaman. Pallbearers were Shane
Inman, Ben Inman, James Victor Bryant, Mike
Bryant, Charlie Davis and Derrick Lee Taylor.

Services were Tuesday at Midway Baptist Church at 2
p.m. with Rev. Dunn Mobley officiating. Burial was
in Midway Cemetery. Pallbearers were Jeff Smith,
Miles Smith, Bobby Inmon, Lon Johnson, Ronnie
Cummins and Kevin Inmon.
Survivors include her husand, Jack Inmon, Vardaman;
one daughter, Mrs. Grace Smith, Memphis, Tn.; five
sons, Jimmy Inmon, Vardaman; Rev Jack Inmon,
Eupora; Andrew Inmon, Oxford; Thomas Inmon,
Missouri; Bob Inmon, Nashville, Tn.; two sisters,
Grace Neal, Lebanon, Ore.; Alma Hamilton, Calhoun
City; two brothers, Jacob Dendy, Vardaman, and
Alvie Dendy, Big Creek; fifteen grandchildren and 10
great grandchildren.

Children of Robert Lee and Zilla Alma Inmon
(Monument in the Midway Baptist Church
Cemetery)

Jack Rish Inmon
Mr. Jack Rish Inmon, 78, died Friday, March 6, 1987
at his home on Rt. 2, Vardaman. He was a retired
farmer and a member of Midway Baptist Church., He
served in the U.S.Navy from 1927 to 1931. He was
married to the late Mrs. Lillie Pearl Inmon, who died
Jan.18, 1987. Born in Calhoun County May 28, 1908,
he was the son of Andrew Jackson Inmon and Eleanor
Rish Inmon.
He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Grace Smith of Memphis,
Tenn.; five sons, Jimmy Inmon of Vardaman, Rev.
Jack Inmon of Eupora, Andrew Inmon of Oxford,
Thomas Inmon of Florrisant, Mo. and Bob Inmon of
Nashville, Tenn.; one sister, Mrs Jewel Summerall of
Vadaman; 15 grandchildren; and 10 great
grandchildren.

Virginia Hollingsworth Morgan
VARDAMAN -- Virginia Hollingsworth Morgan, 82,
died Saturday, Aug. 30, 2003, at her residence in
Vardaman. She was born Feb. 27,1921, to Thomas
and Clara Spratlin Hollingsworth. She was a member
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of the Vardaman First Baptist Church and a member
of the Order of the Eastern Star.

Thrasher; and a special sister-in-law, LaQuita Stewart
of Calhoun City.

Services were held Monday, September 1, 2003 at 11
a.m. at the Midway Baptist Church in Vardaman with
the Rev. Dale Easley and the Rev. Windell Lancaster
officiating. Burial followed in the church cemetery.
Parker Memorial Funeral Home of Vardaman had
charge of the arrangements.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Cecil
Howard and Wilma Althea Lantrip Morgan; and a
son, Howard Kevin Morgan.
Services will be at 2 p.m. today at the Vardaman High
School Gymnasium with the Rev. Dale Easley
officiating and the Rev. Jeff Harmon and the Rev.
Jimmy Vance assisting. Burial will be in Midway
Cemetery in Vardaman. Parker Memorial Funeral
Home of Vardaman is in charge of arrangements.
Pallbearers will be Larry Bailey, Calvin Crutchfield,
Earnest Fox, Duste Gore, Jason Gore, Billy James,
Gwen Longest, Chad Lucius, Chris Lucius, Jimmy
Moore, J.B. Rogers, Barney Wade and W.P. Wright.

Survivors include one daughter, Linda Lancaster an
her husband, Windell, of Vardaman; one son, Tommy
Richard Morgan of Vardaman; three sisters, Grace
Young of Houston, Myrl Armstrong of Vardaman and
Lou Swaim of Ft. Walton Beach, Fla.; two brothers,
Bob Hollingsworth of Vardaman and Jim
Hollingsworth of Hernando; six grandchildren, John
Richard Morgan, Jill Tedder Ethridge, Ginger Tedder,
Erica Tedder Diaz, Jamie Tedder Graham and Larisa
Morgan Waller; six great-grandchildren.

Hiram Wilton Griffin

She was preceded in death by her husband, James
"Treetop" Morgan; one daughter, Sheila Morgan
Tedder; and two brothers, Milton and Ralph
Hollingsworth.

VARDAMAN - Hiram Wilton Griffin, 85, died
Wednesday, Dec. 10, 2003, at the North Mississippi
Medical Center in Tupelo. He was born Aug. 24,
1918, in Calhoun City
to Haywood Griffin
and
Cordie
Lee
Parker Griffin. He
was postmaster of the
Vardaman Post Office
for 35 years.

Pallbearers were Greg Hollingsworth, Jimmy Carl
Hollingsworth, Phil Carter, Bill Morgan, Dewitt
Spencer, Terry Rhodes and David Dewitt.
Honorary pallbearers were John Lancaster, Mark
Ethridge, Hector Diaz, Chris Graham, Jon Waller,
Randy Brooks, Calvin Dye and Dwight
Hollingsworth.

He was a member and
lifetime deacon at
Midway
Baptist
Church. He was a 50year member of the
Masonic Lodge No.
589, a Scottish Rites
and
York
Rites
Shriner,
a
past
Grandmaster of the
Masonic Lodge, a High Potentate of the Shrine, a
board director of the Masonic Children's Village
Home in Meridian, and secretary of the Vardaman
Masonic Lodge No. 589. He was a U.S. Navy veteran
of World War II.

Howard Wilson Morgan
VARDAMAN -- Howard Wilson Morgan, 71, died
Dec. 24, 2010, at Trace Regional Hospital in Houston.
He was born Nov. 11, 1939, in Calhoun County. He
was Calhoun County District Five Supervisor for over
27 years. He was a member of New Liberty Baptist
Church where he served as a deacon, a member of the
Community Board of Directors with Bancorp South
Vardaman Branch, a member of the Mississippi State
Supervisors Assn. and a member of the Three Rivers
Planning and Development. He was an avid deer
hunter.

Survivors include his wife, Peggy Inmon Griffin of
Vardaman; a daughter, Judy Moore and husband, Paul
Jr., of Calhoun City; a son, Norman Wilton Griffin of
Vardaman; two sisters, Elizabeth Tidwell of Memphis
and Louise Mullen of Kosciusko; a brother, Reese
Griffin of West Point; five grandchildren, Norman
Griffin Jr., Tim Griffin, Todd Griffin, Emily Moore
Griffin and Chip Griffin; six great-grandchildren,
Dixie, Josh, Page, Hannah, Jake and Caleb Griffin.

Survivors include his wife, Ann Barton Morgan of
Vardaman; two daughters, Melissa Edmondson (Joe)
of Vardaman and Millette Nabors (Lee) of Houston;
one son, Tony Morgan of Vardaman; four sisters,
Evelyn Moore of Houston, Naomi Kelley of Derma,
Rebecca Baker of Ripley and Cecile Barnett of
Tupelo; one brother, Raymond H. Morgan of
Vardaman; 10 grandchildren, Brandi Parker (Shawn),
Trent Edmondson, Cody Edmondson (Lindsey),
Deidra Thrasher (Steven), T.J. Morgan, Brennan
Pugh, Grady Nabors, Harley Nabors, Greer Nabors
and Tucker Nabors; four great-grandchildren, Ethan
Parker, Grant Parker, Lizzie Edmondson and Hardin

He was preceded in death by two sisters, Jessie Mae
Cost and Juanise Griffin, and a brother, W.A. "Butch"
Griffin.
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Services will be at 10:30 a.m. today at Midway
Baptist Church in Vardaman with the Rev. Billy Wells
and the Dr. Gary Roberson officiating. Burial will be
in Midway Cemetery in Vardaman with masonic
graveside rites. Parker Memorial Funeral Home of
Vardaman is in charge of the arrangements.
Pallbearers will be the deacons of Midway Baptist
Church, Billy Joe Barefield, Lynn Casey, Whitney
Casey, Wayne Johnson, John M. Harmon, Chris
Tedder, Shawn Edmondson and Bobby Whitt.

Survivors include one daughter, Joy (Bill) Boland of
Madison, Ala.; two sons, Jerry Bailey (Jamie) Inmon
of Starkville and Stephen T. (Connie) Inmon of
Houston, Texas; eight grandchildren, Karen Boland
Inmon, Jennifer Inmon Sullivan, Julie Inmon Powe,
Kim Swink Perrone, Micahel Swink, Ryan Andrew
Inmon, Terrel Inmon and Lauren Kathryn Inmon; four
great-grandchildren, Nicole Mack, Landon Inmon
Powe, Olivia Perrone and Charlotte Perrone.

Memorials may be made to Midway Baptist Church
Cemetery Fund.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Andrew
Jackson Inmon; her parents, James William Bailey
and Lou Bera Bailey; a daughter, Janet Inmon
Robertson; two sisters, Lorette Caviness and Beulah
Brand; and seven brothers, Earl, J.R., Dee, Les, S.T.,
Travis and Hosea Bailey.

Peggy Inmon Griffin
VARDAMAN - Peggy Inmon Griffin, 88, died
Friday, May 10, 2013, at her residence. She was born
Sept. 26, 1924, in Vardaman. She was a retired postal
clerk and also the seamstress and owner of Linen-NLace. She was a member of Midway Baptist Church.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Sunday at Midway Baptist
Church at Vardaman. The Rev. Don Wilson will
officiate, and the Rev. Billy Wells will assist. Burial
will be in Midway Cemetery. Parker Memorial
Funeral Home of Vardaman is in charge of the
arrangements. Pallbearers will be Ryan Inmon, Chad
Inmon, Byron Clanton, Sean Sullivan, Austin Powe,
Noeman Griffin, Mike Harrell and Michael Bailey.

She is survived by one daughter, Judy G Moore (Paul,
Jr.) of Calhoun City; one son, Norman W. Griffin
(Melissa) of Vardaman; three sisters, Lucille Bailey of
Vardaman, Betty Sue Inmon of Kenner, La., and
Norma Faulkner of Houston; one brother, Bobby
Inmon (Suzanne) of Vardaman; five grandchildren,
Norman Griffin Jr. (Donna), Tabb Griffin, Tim Griffin
(Nancy), Chip Moore (Mandy) and Emily Moore
Parker (Benji); nine great-grandchildren; and one
great-great-grandchild.

William Boyd Parker
Mr. William Boyd Parker, 84, died at 10:00 a.m.
Friday morning, July 15, 1983, at Hillcrest Hospital in
Calhoun City. A retired truck line operator and
farmer, he had lived at Vardaman all of his life. He
had been a Mason for over 50 years and was a
member of the Church of Christ.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Norman E.
and Violet L. Morgan Inmon; and her husband, H.
Wilton Griffin.

Born Dec. 22, 1898 in Calhoun County he was the son
of Samuel H. Parker and Lula Blount Parker, both
natives of Calhoun County.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. Monday, May 13, at
Midway Baptist Church with Bro. Fred Hartley
officiating and Bro. Don Wilson assisting. Burial will
follow at Midway Cemetery in Vardaman. Parker
Memorial Funeral Homes of Vardaman is in charge of
arrangements. Pallbearers will be, Norman Griffin Jr.,
Tabb Griffin, Tim Griffin, John Michael Harmon,
Chip Moore, Raymond Harold Morgan and Benji
Parker. Honorary pallbearers will be greatgrandchildren, Carol Sue Bailey, Charli Easterly,
Dixie Easterly, Susan George, Witney George, Caleb
Griffin, Hannah Griffin, Jake Griffin, Josh Griffin,
Drake Moore, Jack Rivers Moore, Mary Hasting
Parker, Leigh Ann Springer, Sherrie Gail Springer,
Annabella Valdez, Isabella Valdez and Sherrie
Valdez.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Vida Ellard Parker of
Vardaman; two daughters, Mrs. Karlene Robertson of
Calhoun City and Miss Oleta Parker of Vardaman;
two sons, C.W. Parker of Charleston and James Boyd
Parker of Vardaman; a sister, Mrs. Erin Combs of
Calhoun City; 10 grandchildren and five greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services were held Saturday afternoon at
Pryor-Wilson Funeral Home Chapel in Calhoun City.
Rev. Cooper Hartley officiated, assisted by Dr.
Anthony Kay. AInterment was in Hillcrest Cemetery
in Vardaman. Pallbearers were T.A. Hamilton, Wayne
Fugett, Bill Blue, Robert Earl McGregor, Bobby
Inmon, and Fred Hartley.

Lois Wynette Bailey Inmon
VARDAMAN - Lois Wynette Bailey Inmon, 90, died
Friday, Dec. 31, 2010, at the Oktibbeha County
Hospital in Starkville. She was born Nov. 13, 1920, in
Vardaman. She was a homemaker and a member of
Midway Baptist Church and the Order of the Eastern
Star.

Samuel Lee Parker
Mr Samuel Lee Parker died at his Ellzey community
residence on Wednesday May 16, 1962. He was 69,
and had lived in Calhoun County his entire lifetime.
He was the son of the lamented Sam Parker and Lula
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Blount Parker. He was a retired farmer and sawmill
operator. Mr. Parker was a veteran of World War One,
having served with Calhoun County Volunteer
Company. He was a member or the Church of Christ,
and a Mason.

Blouont, both descendants of pioneer families of
Calhoun County.
Mrs. Parker was the second person to be initiated into
the Order of Eastern Star when it was organized at
Vardaman. She remained a member throughout her
entire life thereafter. She was a member of the
Christian Church.

Services were held May 17 at the Ellzey Church with
Rev. J.F. Hartley officiating, assisted by Rev. R.B.
Winter. Burial was in the church cemetery with
Masonic rites at the graveside. Pallbearers were
nephews of the deceased. Cook Funeral Home of
Vardaman was in charge.

Reared during the days of Reconstruction following
the War Between the States, Mrs. PLarker learned
early to face hardships and misfortune with an
optimistic heart. She was a lady much loved by all
who knew her. She had many friends and loved ones
who are sorrowed by her passing. She had been an
invalid for almost nine year.

Mr. Parker leaves his wife, Mrs. Fannie Lou
Hollingsworth Parker, of Ellzey community; three
brothers, Boyd Parker of Vardaman, Forrest Parker of
Pittsboro, and Max Parker of Earle, Ark.; a sister,
Mrs. Erin Combs of Memphis.

She leaves four sons, Boyd Parker and Lee Parker, of
Vardaman, Forrest Parker of Pittsboro, and Max
Parker of Blytheville, Ark.; a daughter Mrs Erin
Combs of Memphis; two sisters, Mrs. Effie Stacy, of
Pontotoc and Miss Clara Shaw of Memphis; nine
grandchildren and twenty great-grandchildren.

Oleta Ara Parker
Miss Olet Ara Parker, 60, of Vardaman died Friday
June 22, 1990 at 9 a.m. at Northwest Regional
Medical Center following an extended illness. Born
December 2, 1929 in Calhoun County,, she was the
daughter of Boyd and Vida Ellard Parker and had
lived in Calhoun County all of her life. She was a
retired seamstress and member of Vardaman First
Baptist.

Jesse Lee Alexander
Services for Mr. Jesse Lee Alexander, of the Ellzey
community, were held Saturday, August 23, at the
New Hope Baptist Church. Rev. Jerry Smith
officiated, assisted by Rev. J.F. Hartley and Rev. L.F.
Haire. Burial was in the Ellzey cemetery under the
direction of the James E. Cook Funeral home of
Vardaman. Pallbearers were grandsons.

She leaves one sister, Mrs. Karlene Robertson of
Calhoun City; two brothers, James Boyd Parker of
Vardaman, C.W. Parker of Charleston.
Funeral services were held June 24 at Pryor Funeral
Home Chapel. Rev Dale Easley officiated, assisted by
Rev. Fred Hartley. Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery in
Vardaman. Pallbearers were T.A. Hamilton, Jack
Spencer, Dewitt Spencer, Wayne Johnson, Marty
Webster, A.D. Wright, James Marshall, and Jimmy
Ellis. Pryor Funeral Home was in charge of the
arrangements.

Mr. Alexander died at the age of 76 on Friday, Aug.
22, 1958, at his home in the Ellzey community where
he had lived for the past 39 years. He moved to this
county from Gibson County, Tenn., where he was
born on April 1, 1882.
He was a farmer by occupation. He had lived his life
in such a way that he was associated with all of the
good things in life. He took an active interest in the
welfare of his neighbors and friends, and worked
toward the betterment of the schools, churches, and
roads. His friends knew him to be a man of integrity
with a cheerful attitude toward life.

Lula Blount Parker
One of Calhoun's best citizens passed away Monday,
January 9, 1961. Mrs. Lula Blount Parker, age 91,
died at the family home near Vardaman where she had
lived for 71 years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Reggie Wimberly Alexander;
two sons, Wilson Alexander of Huntsville, Ala., and
Richmond Alexander of Vardaman; a daughter, Mrs.
Helen Louise Hollingsworth, of Huntsville, Ala.; a
stepson, James Williams, of Vardaman; a brother,
O.K. Alexander, of Trenton, Tenn.; seventeen
grandchildren and 9 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Tuesday afternoon at
the Ellzey Methodist Church. Rev. J.F. Harley
officiated, assisted by Rev. R.B. Winter. Burial was in
the church cemetery with Eastern Star rites. James E.
Cook Funeral Home at Vardaman was in charge.
Pallbearers were Arland Scarbrough, Curt Scarbrough,
Buren Crawford, Sam Hartley, Paul Spencer, Bill
Blue and Rex Martin.

Reggie Wimberly Alexander
Mrs. Reggie Wimberly Alexander, 79, died Sunday,
October 23, 1966 at Sanatorium, Miss., where she had
been under treatment for three years. Mrs. Alexander
was the widow of Mr. J.L. Alexander, of Vardaman,
Miss. She was born in Tennessee but had lived most

Mrs. Parker was the widow of the late Sam Parker.
She was born at Pittsboro, Miss. on Oct 11, 1869, the
daughter of William Blount and Alice DuBerry
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of her life at Vardaman. She was the daughter of
James Richmond Wimberly and Jane Fiqua
Wimberly. She was a member of New Hope Baptist
Church in the Ellzey community. Mrs. Alexander held
the love and respect of all who knew her.

He leaves his wife Mrs. Manie Freeely HIcks of
Vardaman; two sons, Granville Hicks of Tuscaloosa
Ala. and Ralph Hicks of New York City; a sister, Mrs.
Pearl Langston of Vardaman; three brothers, Loy
Hicks of Shelton, Wash., Bradford Hicks of Ashland
and Virgil Hicks of Grenada; and four grandchildren.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Helen Louise
Hollingsworth of Huntsville, Ala.; three sons, J.W.
Alexander of Huntsville, J.F. Williams and D.R.
Alexander, both of Vardaman; three sisters, Mrs. Oma
Windham of Rienzi, Miss., Mrs. Audie Rynolds of
Detroit, Mich., and Mrs Eula Scott of Tennessee; three
brothers, E.J. Wimberly of Rienzi, Turner Wimberly
of Rienzi and Allison Wimberly of Jonesboro, Ark.;
18 grandchildren and 23 great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at
Midway Baptist Church. Rev. Fred Hartley officiated,
assisted by Rev. Don Donohue. Burial was in Midway
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Carl Hicks, Chris Hicks,
Mike Hicks, Donald Freely, Scott Freely and Ravis
Winter. Antony-Parker Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

Funeral rites were held at the Friendship Baptist
Church, Rev. J.F. Hartley officiated, assisted by Rev.
Winford Brasher and Rev. L.F. Haire. Burial was in
Ellzey cemetery under the direction of Antony Funeral
Home of Vardaman. Pallbearers were her grandsons.

William Rasco Winter
Mr. William Basco Winter died Saturday, Oct. 2,
1971, at the Vardaman Hospital, following a lengthy
illness. He was 80. He was a retired farmer and a
blacksmith and a member of New Hope Baptist
Church.
Born Oct. 16, 1891 in Calhoun County, he had lived
almost all of his life on Rt. 1, Vardaman. His parents
were William A. and Dollie Naron Winter.

Lula Parker Rhodes
Mrs. Lula Parker Rhodes, 100, died Thursday, Dec.
28, 1978, at Okolona Community Hospital. She had
lived almost all of her life in Vardaman, having been
born in Calhoun County. Mrs. Rhodes had just
recently celebrated her 100th birthday. She was born
Nov. 9, 1878. Her parents were Elijah and Mary Bobo
Parker.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Rosa Winter of Vardaman; a
daughter, Mrs. Faye Webster of Memphis; two sons:
Durell Winter of Vardaman and Brooks Winter of
New Orleans, La.; two sisters: Mrs. Alvie Sullivan
and Mrs. Madie Flowers of Vardaman; nine
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

She leaves five nieces Mrs. Jimmie Rushing of
Houston, Mrs. Irene McGraw of Indianola, Miss
Annie Dean Parker and Mrs. Erin Combs, both of
Memphis, Tenn., and Mrs. Minnie Landrum of
Phoenix, Ariz.; three nephews, Boyd Parker of
Vardaman, Max Parker of Earle, Ark. and Robert
Parker of Memphis.

Funeral servicees were held Sunday afternoon at New
Hope Baptist Church. Rev. Winfred Brasher
officiated, assisted by Rev. L.F. Haire and Rev.
Holley. Burial was in Ellzey cemetery under the
direction of Antony Funeral Home.

Funeral services were held Dec. 30 at Antony-Parker
Funeral Home in Vardaman. Rev. Cooper Hartley
officiated, assisted by Rev. Fred Hartley. Burial was
in Hillcrest Cemetery in Vardaman. Pallbearers were
Dr. Van Philpot, James Boyd Parker, Winfred Parker,
Robert Parker, Lindy Spradling and Boyd Wayne
Robertson. Honorary pallbearers were Boyd Parker,
Max Parker, Gordon McGraw, Sam Hartley, Clyde
Parker, Clifford Parker and Edgar Lee Easley.

Martha Mary Gordon Hodge
Printed in the Times Post dated November 6 1975
Funeral services were held at 11 am on Friday, Oct
31, 1975 for Mrs. Martha Mary Hodge of Vardaman.
She died on Wednesday, Oct 29 at the Houston
Hospital. Services were conducted from the Houston
Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. Ben Goodwin
officiating. Interment was in the Prospect Methodist
Church Cemetery in Houston.

Clarence Eugene Hicks
Mr. Clarence Eugene Hicks, 84, died Saturday, Jan. 3,
1981, at Hillcrest Hospital in Calhoun City. He was a
retired farmer and resided at Vardaman. He was a
member of Midway Baptist Church and was an
outstanding singer, participating and leading many of
the singings down through the years in Calhoun. He
was a veteran of World War I and a member of the
Disabled American Veterans. Born Aug. 11, 1896 in
Mantee, he was the son of Ben Hicks and Eura McKee
Hicks.

Pallbearers were Bobby Inmon, M B Martin, Wilton
Griffin, Dick Parker, Nelson Ramsey and Paul Lowe.
Mrs. Hodge was the wife of the late J S W Hodge, and
was a retired school teacher. She was born in
Chickasaw County and was the daughter of J Q
Gordon and Rewena Hudson Gordon. She was a
Methodist.
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She is survived by three sisters, Miss Alice Bell
Gordon, Mrs. Rowena Swain, and Mrs. Maude Clark;
two stepsons, Dr. Alfred Hodge of Aberdeen and
Howard Hodge of Oxford; one step daughter, Dr.
Mary Wilma Hodge of Kinsington.

Birthplace:Mississippi
Relation to Head of House:Head
Spouse's name:Mattie M
Race:White
Household Members:Name Age
J S W Hodge 51
Mattie M Hodge 32
Mary W Hodge 20 [Mattie's stepdaughter]

Birth: Feb. 9, 1891, Chickasaw County, Mississippi,
USA, Death: Oct. 29, 1975, Houston (Chickasaw
County), Chickasaw County, Mississippi, USA
Daughter of: John Anthony Pulaski Quitman Gordon
(1855-1943) and Martha Rowena Hudson Gordon
(1865-1905)

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place:
Vardaman, Calhoun, Mississippi; Roll:
1140; Page: 6B; Enumeration District: 16;
Image: 670.0]

John S. W. Hodge
Note: John was listed as a rural mail carrier
and Mattie as a school teacher under the
census information for occupation. His
parents are born in South Carolina.

John Samuel Wymac Hodge, Born July 23, 1875 in
Mississippi, United States
Son of William Franklin Hodge and Mary Amanda
Petty
Brother
Hodge,
Hodge,
Chester
Hodge,
Hodge

of Joseph Durant Hodge, Lela Victoria
William Clarence Hodge, Edney Iantha
Lilly Anna Hodge, James Arthur Hodge,
Scott Hodge, Olive Pearl Hodge, Ivy Mable
Ruby Blanche Hodge and Bessie Virginia

Husband of Beulah Spradling: married October 26,
1901 in Mississippi, United States
Husband of Martha or Mattie Mae Gordon: married
November 24, 1929 in Calhoun, Mississippi, United
States
Father of Alfred Hume Hodge, John Howard Hodge
and Mary Wilma Hodge
Died July 15, 1947 in Vardaman, Calhoun,
Mississippi, United States
World War I Draft Registration Cards,Cards, 19171918
Name:John Samuel W Hodge
City:Not Stated
County:Calhoun
State:Mississippi
Birth Date:23 Jul 1875
Race:White
Name and marriage date for John Hodge was obtained
in a letter to Arletta Hudson Pattison Bates from
Martha Mary known as "Mattie Mae" Gordon Hodge
dated Aug 12, 1972 postmarked Vardaman,
Mississippi.
1930 United States Federal Census
Name:J S W Hodge
Home in 1930:Vardaman, Calhoun,
Mississippi
Age:51 Estimated birth year:abt 1879
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The Vardaman History Project owes a debt of gratitude to Essie Whitehorn Cochran for the many written but
unpublished articles that she wrote about early Vardaman as well as the many times she sat down with people
who were interested in Vardaman history and told them of her memories. We also are grateful for Francis Blue
Cox who collected as much written information, newspaper clippings, etc., as she was able to find as well as
sharing her own memories and preserving information that Mrs. Cochran provided.
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TICK-A-BEND then TIMBERVILLE then VARDAMAN and East Calhoun County, Mississippi,
Compiled by James Edward Clark, P.O. Box 427, Houston, MS 38851, 2007 Updated 2008 (a fantastic resource!)
The Cherry Hill - Poplar Springs - Reid Community in Calhoun County, Mississippi by Monette Morgan
Young, Second Edition, 2000.
Minutes of the Poplar Springs Baptist Church, 1861-1936, transcribed by Miss Imogene Springer.
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Once-familiar Sights

The Whitehorn Brothers Service Station

The Masonic Hall

The Vardaman Clinic
Dr. Joseph S. Edmondson’s Clinic
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Original J.D. Richards House

Theda Mott Grocery on MS 341

Hosea and Eula Morgan House (Previously the Griffins and Sandersons Lived Here)

Old Friends Gather
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Families Have Reunions

And Children Played
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